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"We in Kentucky arc: too proud a people not 
to have a beller education \Y\lem. Believe me. 
we arc ~oing to ha~e it " 
That'~ what Robert r. McCowan, vice 
chairman of the board of A\hland Oil Inc, told 
the more lhan 525 people who Jammed the 
3R4-\cat A\hland Comrnunrty College 
Audnorium on Jan 6. 
The overllo" crowd "a\ there 10 \how 
\uppon for hrgher educa11on at one of eight 
rallie\ going on aerO\\ the \late 10 \how the 
General AS\embly that there i> gra'' root' 
\uppon for increased funding for higher 
cducatron. 
The audience-the large\! turnout for the 
rallies-included some 200 MSU >upponer> "ho 
traveled to A\hland in busc~. 1am and cars 10 
~ho" their interest. 
"Your pre>encc here tonight shows there is a\ 
much-or morc-enthu\ia~m for higher 
cducall(ln in Kcntuc:~y a\ in any other slate," 
said Dan I acy, "ho moderated the pro~ram . 
I acy, dirc.:lor of media relation\ for A\hland 
Orl, "a member of the Kentucky Ad1o.:a1es lor 
llighc• J,duca llllll hoard of dircclor' whrch 
\P<lll,urcd the ralltl'' 
lJ .~. Kcp Chri\ l'c:r~lll\ l<lld the auuicncc I hal 
edm·:uion wa' the key 10 Kemucky\ ability 10 
cmnpctc 111 I he 21\1 Century with the rc\1 of the 
nation. lie urged lhn\e 111 allendancc "I<> gu oul 
and pro,elylite tor hrgher education." 
Among the stale legi\lator\ 111 atlendancc who 
were rccogn11ed "ere Nebon Allen and Waller 
Blcvim. 
Harry Snyder, cAe~utive director of the 
Kentucky Council for Higher Education, noted 
I hal 11 "''"gelling late lor education in 
Kcnluc~y. but 1101 100 late. " We can turn thing\ 
around." he said . Snyder praised A~hland Oil 
for laking the initrative in the public awareness 
campaign of hrghcr education's plighl. 
He and mhcr' 'trcs,ed the importance or 
\Uppon tor cducatlon from kindergarten 
through graduate: \.:hool 
"I rurn pr<'·Sd10oll~t Ia" \Chool. IH' need 1o 
\Uppon euucal ion." \3td JatnC\ St uart , Greenup 
County Board of Educ.tlion charrnran. 
A' tar a\ lhc \l;tlc', cdlkJitOn \Y\ICI11 1\ 
cnn,·cllll'd, Stu;rrt \a ttl, "1<'1'\ tll'V<'r he: "'"'' icd 
II "e m;rkc 11 the bc,l, "e lliU\t mak~· 11 better 
hc.:au'c our ··hiltlrcn dc\CIIC the bc\1 . " 
Rcprcscnllng the rndependent in,tiluliOn\, 
Jame' Mct..cnllc. l"WC.:UIII'C \'ICC prc,idcnl of 
K<'llllrdy ( hri,lran ( ollcge 'aid thai in order 111 
ha1c" 'lrong \\\lcm "there may he a lt11k pam. 
hul \\C arc read\ 10 ,utter \Ollie pain .'' 
AI\() \pca~lllg \\as Dr. Robert <•onupa\ICr, 
dir<'Cior of A\hland Communilv College, "ho 
outlined the commun11y college \)'\lem'' goal\. 
AI the rally' ' do>e, Lacy rnvitcu everyone: 10 
lake pall in lhe "world'' largc\1 indoor tailgate 
party.'' and announced another rally \CI for 5 
p.m . 1-cb. 5 111 the Frankfort Civil' Center. 
AI I he do~c of the rally, Lacy rnvitcd 
everyone to lake pan in "hat he called "the 
"orld'~ largest indoor tailgate part y
1
" a\ he 
announced plans for another rally on Feb. 5 rn 
Frankfort a1 5 p.m. in the Cilic Center. 
U c,lo,sed Monday 
MSU w'ill be dosed Monday, Jan . 20, 111 
Ob~crvance of the national holiday honoring till' 
late Dr. Martin l11ther King Jr. Ol'f'itc, will 
reopen and da~'e' resume a1 ll a. m. Tue~day, 
Jan. 21. 
For y_our information 
Appointments 
of two department 
chairs announced 
Two l'acuh y member\ ha1 c been appointed 
charr' of I heir rc,pccli-.~ dcpallmcnl~, effective 
wn It 1 he new year 
Dr William M . Whtt.tker II I, profe\~or or 
lrnan.:<', willch;ur the Depallmcnt of Bu\tness 
and Economic,, \\lnlc Dr. Judith G. Willard, 
a\\oci:lle profe\\Or of agricullurc. will chair the 
l>epa11mcn1 or Agricnllurc and Natural 
Rc\ourcrs. 
"Dr. Whllaker lt<l\ a wcallh of knowledge 
com:erning lhc department and its academic 
programs, a\ well a~ considerable administrative 
experience," 'aid Dr. Barbara Russell, dean of 
I he College ot Prorc\~iunal Studies. "I believe 
the depanmen t "ill continue IU grow under his 
leadership," \he ~aid 
One-time dean or MSU'' rormer Sc.:hool of 
llu\lllc's and Fconumi", Whitaker abo \erved 
" 'act ing vice pre\ldenl lo r academic affairs 
lr11111 Scplemher t9R4 unlll January 19!!5. l-Ie 
Jollled lhe fanrlly 111 1977, 
In autllllllll'lllg lhe new dr.111 ' '" lit~ 
llepartmull ot Agm:ullur~ and Natural 
Kc~uurce,, Dr. Charlc~ M. Den ickson. dean of 
the College of Applied Scicnn·s and Technology, 
\Jid: 
"Dr. Willard is an .:xtremcly capable 
adllrini\lral!>r, \\ho fur the pasl \ix month\ has 
serve<! as acllng dum. meeting ncry challenge 
\\ilh cnllru\ia,m. Her colleague~ and I are 
plc;l\cd 1 hal \he ha' acccpled the po' l on a 
pcrmancnl basts.'' 
A facully mcmhcr since 1977, Dr . Willard also 
has coordtnaled the University's l,quine 
Program. 
Toll-free numbers 
for General Assembly 
Two toll-free telephone lines are available for 
\talc residents interested in events al the 1986 
General Assembly. 
Kentuckians wanting to check on the status of 
individual pieces of legislation may obtain that 
inrormation by calling 1-800-633-4171. 
A legislative message line, operated year-
round, is available to those: wishing to leave a 
message for their legislators or to speak directly 
to them. That number is 1-800-372-7 181. 
Brey to perform 
at Baptist Church 
AIM has announced a changed in the location 
of cellist Carter Brey's concert tonight (Jan. 16). 
The concert ha~ been moved from Duncan 
Recital Hall to the First Baptist Church on Main 
Street. Performance time is 8 p.m. 
Admi~sion will be by season membership in 
I he 1985-86 Concen and Lecture Series or by 
general admission ticket s, $5 each, available at 
the door. MSU students with valid ID cards will 
be admitted free . 
Seminars slated 
by personnel office 
All faculty and staff members are reminded 
1 hal oriental ion seminars have been scheduled 
Monday through Friday, Jan. 27-31, from 9to 
10:30 a.m. in the Riggle Room, ADUC. MSU 
employees are encouraged to auend one of the: 
five sessions. Additional information may be 
obtained by calling 2121. 
PeoP-_Ie in the news 
Hr. Vieentt l'ano, a~\ociatc profe~sor of 
romanl'C languages, read a paper, "Foreign 
Language Houses and Their Role in the Forergn 
I anguagc Curriculum," a1 the joint annual 
meeting ol thc American A\~ocialion of 
reacher\ of' ~panr\h and Pnnugu~'c in Nc11 
Ynr~ <.il~ No\. 29. 
Ur. llill \\-l'iktl. prolc\\or ot ed ru:ation. 
recently pre,cntcd program\ on government 
rdalion' and mental health al the American 
A\\od~uon lor Coumeling and Development 
reginnal mccttng\ in Atlanta and Sail Lake City. 
Dr . Weikel i' prc\luent-clccl ot lilt: Kenllrck)' 
A\\ociation tor ( oun,eltng and Development. 
l>chumh Alkinwn, tlrrcc1or of computing 
\en icc\, l.ll. McC u) , lead sy\l crm 
analy\1 / prngrammer, and Heth l>ufrkk , 
programmer, auenucd the na tional AIMS Users 
Group meeting in Getty,burg, Penn. , No1 . 
19-22. M.:Cov and Pa1r1ck made a presentation 
on ·'The Ho11 and C•>ntrol of Data rn the 
Pro, peel. Applicant. and Registrar Modules." 
Atkinson al'n 1\il\ clc~1cd lrea\urer of 
Byytcbaack , Inc. ' \ hoard o f directors during its 
meeting Nn1 . 22 in <•clly,burg. Byytcbaack, 
~ompr i'<·d of ,c, era I Lollcge' and universities. is 
1h~ owner of AII\1S ,uflware. 
Ur. llarr) (. Mll)he", U\\ociale protcssor 
of education. and .lane l·.llin!(llln, a~s i\lanl 
prnfl'\'or ol home cnmomics, co-authored an 
anrck "'' "Microteaching Experience~ for 
Voc.:ational I lome l·connmie\ Student\" whrch 
will appear in 1 he I ebruary 1986 i s~ue of The 
nc11rln~: llou~e. a JOUrnal for middle and 
\l'l'Ondary 'chool educators. 
l>r. Ed Renes, assistalll professor of 
sociology, organized a symposi um "Socionatural 
Region\, System Levels and Linkages, and Food 
Production," a1 the 1985 American 
Athropologi.:al Association meeting in 
Wa\hinglon. He al\o presented a paper on 
fa rnrcf response 10 unccnainty in the Western 
'>udan . 
Dr. Slephen S. Young, associate professor 
or education, spoke to 1he West Carter High 
School Science Club Nov. 22 on "Futuristic 
Methodology." 
Keith Kappe,, assbtant to the president for 
University Relations, has been appointed 10 a 
fom-year lcrm on the Morehead-Rowan County 
lnoustrial Development and Authori ty. 
Charles E. Mason, assistant professor of 
geo~cicnce, received MSU's 1985-86 H. W. 
Straley Ill Oustanding Geoscience Alumnus 
Award. Given annually to alumni who have 
excelled in their field, it is named for a former 
profc\~Or of geoscience who retired in 1969. 
Clyde I. James, coordinator of greek affai rs 
and qudcnt organizations, attended the annual 
meeting of the A~sociation of Fralernity 
Adviser~ in Washington, D.C., where he was 
appointed to the Association's Constitution and 
Bylaws Committee for 1986. James also serves 
on the Bylaw~ Committee of the Southern 
A\\ociation for College Student Affairs. 
Dr. Jnhn C. Phille), chair of the Department 
of Phy\ical Sciences, attended the executive 
committee meeting of the Kentucky Section, 
American ln~titute of Professional Geologists, 
held in Elizabethtown last month. 
Uadabe 
Agencies grant 
funds to projects 
Among the various faculty and sta ff projects 
which have been funded by external sources, 
according to MSU's Office of Research, Grants 
and Contracts are: 
Dr. Glenn C. Rogers, $875 from the Southern 
Arts Federation to partially support a 
performance by the Maria Benit ez Spanish 
Dance Company; 
Wilson Grier of the Appalachian Development 
Center, $94,400 from the Small Busine~s 
Administralion and the Univer~ity of Kentuck ) 
Research Foundation to manage and operate an 
Eastern Kentucky Small Business Development 
Di\trict with Center\ in Morehead, Pikeville and 
A\hland: 
Larry Netherton. general manager, WMKY 
Radio, $69.155 from the Corporation for Publ ~~: 
Broadca>t ing to continue program\ and \Cr,kc\ 
c\tabli\hcd in the FY RS Communit y Scrvi~:e' 
Grant\ in Progamming and Produ..:tion, 
Development and Promotton : 
Bonnie McNeely. Camden·Carroll I ihrar}. 
$13.690 l rom area regional hmpttal.,, to 
e\tahli'h a rcgto nal health 'cicncc information 
nct\\ ork for health pcr\onncl in 20 l·.a\tcrn 
Kcntudy count ic ... 
U Store announces 
hours for spring term 
Uni vcr, it y Store Dtrcctor John Coll is ha\ 
,111noun..:cd the ' tore hour\ for >pring . Friday, 
Jan . 17 and 24, 11 "ill be open from 8:05a.m. 
to 4:25 p.m. On Sawrday, Jan . I R and 24, the 
hour\ will he 9 a .m. 10 I p.m. 
Tue, day through Thursday. Jan . 21-23. the 
hour' wi ll he from 8:05 a .m. to 7 p.m. 
Rcgntni ng Jan . 27. it "ill be open Monday 
through Thur,day from 8:05 a .m. 10 6 p.m. and 
do\e on h iJa1' at 4:25 p. m 
Tim Rhodes acting 
financial aid director 
ltm Rhode' "currently \erving " ' a..:ting 
I inancial atd dtn:ctor a\ well a\ bur.,ar for the 
Unl\ er,it} . 
I k wi ll cnn1111u<.: 111 the J ual pm" until a 
perman..:nl dirc<.:t o r i' named. An MSU alumn11,, 
he JOined the \ta lf a\ head ca,hicr in 1972 and 
later hecamc lnan officer. 
Academy registration 
Rcgi>trnt ion lor Academy ol Arl \ \pring 
d:l\\e\ wi ll contmuc through Jan. 24. C las>e\ 
will he availahlt· 111 mu>ic, dance, theatre. 
crcati'e writing and ,i.,ual art\ Additional 
111formation may he obtained h) calling. 2483 . 
Printmaker's works 
on display in gallery 
An exhibit of prints by Takesh i Takahara will 
be on display through Feb. 18 in the gallery at 
Claypool-Young Art Building. 
In addition, Takahara, an associate professor 
of printmaking at the University of Michigan· 
Ann Arbor, will be on campus Wednesday, Jan . 
29. He will cond uct a color intagl io 
demonstration at 10 a .m. in CY 3 14 and present 
a slide-illust rated gallery talk at 2 p.m. in CY 
305 . 
A lecture on papermaking is scheduled at 7:30 
p .m. in CY Ill, wuh a reception to follow. 
Job vacancies ... 
EXT ERNAl 
Assistont Professor of I>ata l'ruces~ing , 
Department of Bu\ ine\s and Economics, College 
of Profc~sional Studie\. Clo\i ng date is Feb. 28 . 
Assistant Professor of Ps)cholog). 
Department of Psychology, College of 
Profe\\ional Studies. Closing date i> March IS 
or until filled . 
Assistant / A~Mtciute Profcs~ur of Speech( two 
po\itiom ), Department of Comm 11 nicauons, 
College of Am and Sciences. Closing date is 
l·eb. 17. 
Instructor/ Assistant Profe~;or of 
Mathematics, Department of Mathematic•. 
College of Am and Scien~:es. Clo~ing date rs 
Feb . 14. 
Assistan t Profe'>Sor of lnterinr Uesign. 
Department ol Home Economtcs, College of 
Applied Scicn~es and T echnology. Closing date 
is March 14. 
Seninr ('nmputcr Communicatinn~ 
Technician, Office of Computing Services, 
Divis ion for Administrative and l-i\cal 'iervice> 
Closing date i' .I an . 27. 
Men's and \\omen\ (ro\s ( uuntr) and 
~"imming Cuuch , Office o f Ath letiC\. Clo\lllg 
dare is l·cb . 17. 
Data llu~e !-1)\tCill\ AnBI)st, Office or 
Com puting Services, Division for Administrative 
and 1-iso:al Sen tccs. C losing date i' l·eh. 3. 
(ashier, Olf tec of Bll>incS\ Services, Dhl\ton 
lnr Admini\ trallve and Fl\cal Service> Clming 
date i' Jan. 22 
UPDATl· i' published weekly during 
eao:h acaclemtc term by the Office of Pubhc 
Information lor the benelit of MSU'~ 
facult y and \l,tff member>. Material for in· 
dusion in each \\ CCk 's is.,uc nntsl be rc· 
ceivcd by noun Tuesda) in A Y ) 14. (Ext. 
2030) . 
Judith Yancy, l.:d1t0r 
NEWCOMERS ... 
Recent arrivals to the MSU campus include 
the following: 
2 
Regina Stevens, clerk/typist, Department of 
Indust rial Educational and Technology; Ver11on 
D. Toelle, research assistant , Office of Budgets 
and Management Information Services; Barba111 
Horton . secretary I, Office of Food Services; 
Donna Marie Pralher, postal clerk; Cuoline 
Garrett, Folk Art Museum guest curator; Kathy 
Hargett , receptionist/typist, Office of Residence 
Education, and Barbara Sue Adkins, secretary, 
Department of Geography, Government and 
History. 
WM KY highlights 
WM KY-FM i\ a non-commercial public radio 
\ tation. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band . 
I n<lay. Jan 17, 
t-"rt~oth Air: P•~tno \trtuo~to Gary (iraffman discussrs how 
lm hie lhan~ed aft<r a my\lenou• ailment mppled hts 
nghl ha nll Nonn 
Port rw1h in Klut: (,uuan\t Alb(rt Ktng- 7 p.m. 
\aturday, Jan IH 
tllu• Mountain toiL hsthal: 1 ony Tmchka and 
'>kyhnc-7 a.m. 
MSU llo<ktlboll: Eagles vs. Middle Tennem:e-7:30 p.m. 
1\ l'ralrlr tl omr <.ompanion- 10 p.m (Time 
apnro:~~unau:.) 
'>unday, Jan 19 
llorizon" "All God'> Chttdren" features peoples' 
rncounter' m ,.or .. ang wnh a he civil righls movement and 
the laic Dr 1\larun Luth<r King Jr.-4 p.m. 
The Wrb: Rtp Van Wmkle by Wa<hmglon lrving- 6 
p.m. 
Monday, Jan 20 
Rwdlo !'\mithliionlan: Paucrns m Nature Y~~llh Dr. Jonas 
'ial~ and [ lephant Lessons from I he Smuhsoman'' 
National Zoo-6:30pm. 
M~ll ll"'krtball: Earles •s. Tennessee Tcch-7:30 p m. 
Tue,day, Jan 21 
~idnm nn N:erord: P1anast McCoy Tynet-7 p.m. 
Oti<'UK<> ~) ntphon) : Schubcrl' \ Symphony No. S and 
Bartu~ ·, Mu"< for Slrings, P<rcuS<ion and Cele>ta-8 
pm 
Wec.Jnc<Kiay. Jan . 22 
tombrld~r t orum: The Stor) of 1he H·Bomb-4 p.m 
Rig Rand ~land : Bnmh Bands-7 p.m 
Thur<day. fan . 23 
~ommon (Jround: Three "eu~ran htropean Sovtcl 
nb~crvcr~ di\C.:U\\ tht polllica l. cco nomtc and rorctgn 
rolicy tmplicauon; of the Gorhachev ' hak<· UP Ill Sovtct 
lc,.dcf\tup 4 p.tn. 
I rtday, Jan 2~ 
•·r~!th Air: llomo,r~ual author Qucntm Crisp rt't"all.s ht\ 
hold «•mm~ out tn the l931k and I he dtfficuh. but 
wlorlul I tie -.ht<h follm•ed- Noon. 
Guest recital set 
MSU 's Department of Music will sponsor a 
guest recital by EKU facu lty members at 8: 15 
p.m. Tue\day in Duncan Recita l Hall . 
The perfo rmers include soprano Joan L. 
Boewc, tenor Perry Smith and pianist Roe van 
uu .. ~ir~ . 
Thursday Friday Saturday 
16 17 18 
Activities 
Print show bt hll .. hl MSU lllhtball. led1 bgltt 
Calendar ~~kahate lhru F.tt 11. Oallary: va. Mlddlt hnn-. AAC. 5 p m MSU luttet~~ Eafltt •a. Martin luther Kino Jr him CV Mlddlt Ttnn , AAC 1:30 p m. 
Auditorium 1 p m 
AIM Conct rl. C11t1t lrty, 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday cellist. F1rst hplltl Churc h, I om 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
Mertln luthtr KinG Jr bltthday IIOOdmobllt Sulton Drill l!lloodmoblla lullon Drill PC Mo•l• lltclrl CsukSron, PC Mo• ie Matlnaa: llacll 
ot»t.notnct - nO CIIUII Of Room t O a m 4 p m Aoom 10 • m 4 p m lA 7pm Ctuldron, 8 A., 1 p.m 
oiUc.e hourt Ou .. t recll el by EKU f1cully ll11l1n OtnMr ADUC &Al PC Mowle l rewat.,., Million. PC Mow .. : l rewster•s MlfUon. 
MSU lllhtb•ll L1cty E~lea Ja.n lorn• 8oewt, sopr1no. ultteria• • 1 p m 8At15pm &Midnight lA, 1 & I: IS p..m. 
•• Tenn Tt ch , A!-C, Spm Pttry Smith, tenof, Rot ••n MSU l11"tlb1ll LHwo Ea~tJIII 
MSU l11ketball· Eaeles '' loakh". pl• nltl, ORH, l . t $ Y1 MU AAC. 7.30 p m 
lenn Tech • AAC. 7 30 p m. om 
26 27 28 29 30 
PC Mo•le M1UnH; Black PC Pro..,r1m Comadl•n nm MSU laJitetball l1dy Eaglu 
C.utdron, BA, 1 p m CIYi nlugh ADUC Orlll I p m ws Ul . ACC. 130 pm 
New programs 
designed to aid 
staff development 
A series of staff development training 
seminars bas been developed by the Office of 
Personnel Services targeted for executive, 
supervisory and clerical personnel. 
"The programs are designed to increase 
professional skills, as well as departmental 
productivity," said Ron Moss, personnel services 
director. 
The training seminars are scheduled monthly 
and C.E.U. credits will be available for 
participation. 
The first sessions for executive and 
supervisory personnel were conducted earlier this 
week and featured Dr. Roben Taylor of the 
University of Louisville discussing "Conducting 
Performance Appraisals. 
The first session for clerical personnel, 
scheduled for Thursday, Jan. 30, from 9 to II 
a.m., will be conducted by Moss. The topic will 
be "Sexual Harrassment." 
Topics to be explored in upcoming sessions 
include effective communication, stress 
management, wellness, and how to use 
Computing Services. 
"The sessions are tailored to the employee 
groupings to meet individual needs," Moss said. 
The seminar faculty includes Tom Scott and 
Joyce Whiting from the Department of 
Communications; Debbie Atkinson, computing 
services director, and staff members; Dr. Grace 
Eddison of the Oateway District Health 
Department and Dr. Mike Nichols of the 
University of Kentucky. 
Brochures providing detailed schedules for the 
sessions are available from the Office of 
Personnel Services. Additional information is 
available by calling extension 2121. 
Spring Semester 
Academic Calendar 
Jan. 28-Last day for part-time students to 
register for credit. 
Feb. S-Last day for SO percent refund on 
refundable fees. 
Feb. 7-Last day to withdraw from a first 
nine-weeks class with automatic grade of W. 
Feb. 12-Last day for 2S percent refund on 
refundable fees. 
Feb.I7-Washington' s birthday holiday (no 
classes or office hours). 
March 7-First nine-weeks classes end. Mid-
term grade reports due in Registrar's Office. 
March 10-14-Spring Break (no classes or 
office hours). 
March 17-Ciasses resume and offices reopen 
at 8 a.m. 
March 27-Last day to drop a full-time course 
or withdraw from school with automatic 
grade(s) of W. 
March 28-Good Friday (no classes or office 
hours). 
Aprii3-Founders Day (10:20 and 11:30 
classes dismissed). 
April 7-11-Pre-registration for Fall 1986. 
April 10--Last day to drop a second nine-
weeks class with a grade of W. 
May 12-Reading Day for fmal examinations 
(no classes). 
May 13-16-Final examinations. 
May 17- Spring Semester closes at noon. 
Commencement at 1:30 p.m. 
MSU Archives 
CCL 
Jan. 23, 1988 
qt :1/-J-/,._-
For y_our information 
Professors pen 
articles for book 
Three members of the Department of 
Geography, Government and History are among 
33 scholars who have contributed selections to a 
recently published study of the governors of the 
Commonwealth. 
Edited by Dr. Lowell Harrison and published 
by the University Press of Kentucky, the book is 
entitled Keatueky'e Go•tt~~on 179l-191S. 
It contains brief biographical sketches of each 
of the S2 governors and is the founh effon to 
document the lives of the state's chief 
executives. The most comprehensive and detailed 
study to date, it is expected to be the standard 
reference for many years. 
Professor Victor B. Howard contributed 
sketches on James Oark (183&-1839) and John 
J. Crittenden (1848-1850); Professor StuartS. 
Sprague wrote on William Owsley (1844-1848) 
and Julian Carroll (1974-1979), and Professor 




According to the Office of Academic Affairs, 
332 students were given academic warnings at 
the end of the fall semester. 
Second academic warnings went to S6 students 
and 74 students received on-semester 
suspensions. Indefinite academic suspensions 
were given to 21 students. 
or those whose appeals were rejected by the 
Academic Appeals Committee prior to the start 
of the second semester, four appealed to 
President Herb. F. Reinhard Jr. and all were 
rejected. 
Benefit program 
topic for seminars 
All MSU employees are invited to participate 
in the new orientation program developed by the 
Office of Personnel Services. 
Scheduled to be conducted Jan. 27-31 from 9 
to 10:30 a.m. at ADUC, the seminar are 
designed to provide information on university 
policies and procedures as well as benefits. Also 
new Blue Cross and Blue Shield brochures 
detailing the current medical benefits will be 
distributed. 
"The program was developed primarily for 
new employees to familiarize them with the 
University, but we believe it will be valuable to 
any current employee as well," Ron Moss, 
personnel services director, said. 
MSU football banquet 
set Saturday in ADUC 
The MSU Quanerback Club will hold its 
seventh annual Football Banquet at 6 p.m. in 
the Adron Doran University Center's Crager 
Room. 
Tickets will be available at the door, 
beginning at S:30 p.m., at S8 for singles, SIS for 
couples and S6 for students. 
Dr. Roben Davis, former Auburn University 
and Georgetown College coach, will be the guest 
speaker. Davis is secretary for the Cabinet for 
Public Protection and Regulations. 
Sony, wrong number 
The extension number for the Personal 
Development Institute was incorrectly listed in 
the Dec. 12 Update. The correct number is 
783-259~. 
Peo~le in the news 
Dr. Steplln S. Youq, associate professor of 
education, participated in a four-day workshop, 
"Open Focus/ Biofeedback," held recently in 
Dayton, Ohio. 
Dr. Chrbtopher Gallaher, Department of 
Music chair, has been notified by ASCAP 
(American Society of Composers, Authors and 
Publishers) of multiple performances of his 
compositions during 1985 in Hol.land, 
Swizerland and Norway. 
Dr. Roland Bums, professor of geography, 
was the speaker for the Christmas banquet of 
the Northeastern Kentucky Fish and Game 
Association held recently in Ashland. His topic 
was "Wildlife in Eastern Kentucky 1985: A 
Progress Report. " 
Dr. Stuart S. Spraaue, professor of history, 
has a review of Ralph Ketcham's Praldeau 
Above Party: The Flnt American Praldnc:y, 
1789-1829, appearing in the November 198S 
issue of the "Journal of Southern History." 
Jane C. ElUnatoa, assistant professor of 
home economics, attended the 79th armual 
convention of the American Vocational 
Association in Atlanta, Dec. 6-10. U.S. 
Secretary of Education William J. Bennett was 
the keynote speaker. The more than 800 
meetings focused on the theme 'working 
together for excellence in vocational teaching." 
Gene Parr, Baptist campus minister, bad an 
article on "Discipleship" published in the 
January issue of "The Student Magazine." 
Dr. Ray Bernardi, professor of information 
sciences, attended the American Vocational 
Association Convention in Atlanta last month. 
A member of the AVA Teacher Education and 
Staff Development Committee, he will develop 
and chair a symposium on "Critical Issues in 
Vocational Education Teacher Staff 
Development" for the 1986 AVA Convention to 
be held in Dallas. 
Kuea Hammon~, instructor of education, 
Child Development Laboratory, attended the 
annual conference of the National Association 
for the Education of Young Children, held in 
New Orleans, where she reported on the project, 
"Developing increased awareness of 'good' toy 
selection skills and toy utilization techniques 
among child care providers." The project was 
funded by NAEYC, Johnson &. Johnson and 
MSU. 
Other faculty members involved in the 
project were Dr. Layla Sable, associate professor 
of education; Gretta Duncaa, assistant professor 
of education; Dr. Pauy Turnipseed, assistant 
professor of special education; Jane Ellin&ton, 
assistant professor of home economics, and 




eam top awards 
in CASE contest 
A brochure and poster have earned MSU top 
honors in print media competition sponsored by 
District Ill of the Council for the Advancement 
and Suppon of Education (CASE). 
"View," a full-color magazine on MSU 
proarams and campus life, was one of three 
publications selected from 200 entries for a 
Grand Award, the top honor, In the Admissions 
and Recruitment Category. A poster created for 
the 198S-86 Ans in Morehead (AIM) series 
received an Excellence Award (second highest 
honor) in the Design and Print Category. 
Both pieces were created by publications staff 
members of the Office of Public Information. 
Mary Bragg, publications editor, also bas been 
invited to make a presentation at the upcoming 
CASE District III Conference in Atlanta, where 
the winning entries will be displayed. 
"We are extremely proud of this recognition, 
especially since we were competing with some 
very powerful institutions," said Judith Yancy, 
public information director. "Ms. Bragg and 
others who worked on these publicat.ions deserve 
to be commended for their effons." 
In addition to the publications awards, MSU 
also received an honorable mention from CASE 
National for its alumni giving program. 
Morehead State University was the only public 
university in Kentucky to be a fmalist in the 
CASE/U.S. Steel Alumni Incentive Giving 
Competition, according to WiUiam H. Redwine, 
development director. 
CASE District III includes public and private 
educational institutions in Kentucky, Virginia, 
Tennessee, Nonh Carolina, South Carolina, 
Mississippi, Alabama, Georgia and florida. 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Friday, Jan. l4 
Fftlll Air: Homosexual author Quentin Crisp recalls his 
bold c:omlna out in the 1930s and the diffiCUlt, blu 
c:olorful life whleh followed-Noon. 
Portralllla llhlr. 1949, a bla year for Blues-7 p.m. 
Saturday, Jan. l$ 
Folll Suoplor: New Artisu and their sonp-10 a.m. 
A Prairie H-Coapuloa-6 p.m. 
MSU IIMktiMII: Eqles vs. Austin Peay-8:30 p.m. 
Sunday, Jan. 26 
H..._: Silicon Sec:reu examines the risks of workina 
with cbemlcaiJ in piKa IUdl as the Silicon Valley iD 
Ca!Jfomla-4 p.m. 
TIM Mlold'o £yo: The conclusion of 
" Frankcnstein"-6:30 p.m. ("OriCUla" to bqia Feb. 2.) 
Monday, JliD. 27 
RMio SaoltUoalu: Fliaht fealures includina vertical 
matu, uppdins, and famous first niahu-6:30 p.m. 
Pluo Juz: Ahmad Jamal-7 p.m. 
MSU IIMUthll: Eqles vs. Murray State-8:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Jan. 28 
SWna oa RoeoN: Saxophonist Roocoe Miteheli of the 
Arts Ensemble of Chlcqo-7 p.m. 
Qleaco s,._"'"': Works by Weills, Stravinsky, 
Brahms and Shosluovleh-8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Jan. 29 
A Mov..W. F-: Poet Charles Bukowski-12:30 p.m. 
CaallfNee FOI'Il • Year f N I T . -4 .. 10 ucear esuna p.m. 
Thwlday, Jan. 30 
eo.- cro ... : Futwt u.s. panicipalion in and 
linana.J support fOf the United Nations Js ditcussed-4 
p.m. 
Fanner, Flavell 
named to posts 
at WMKY FM 90 
Two new staff members have been named to 
positions at WMKY PM 90, public radio. 
Harlan County native and MSU alumnus 
David A. Farmer bas been appointed news and 
public affairs director, while Judith A. Aavell, a 
198S MSU araduate, has been named director of 
promotion and development. 
Farmer will be responsible for WMKY's news 
proarams, includin& rCJUiar newscasts, feature 
material and public affairs segments, according 
to WMKY General Manaaer Larry Nethenon. 
"Mr. Farmer is a solid broadcast journalist, 
who Is also familiar with Eastern Kentucky and 
the rqion served by WMKY," Netherton said. 
"Under his leadership, we hope to strengthen 
our reponina of business and economic issues 
and their impact on our area," he added. 
Currently workina on his master's dearee in 
communications, Farmer earned the Bachelor of 
University Studies dearee. Formerly a news 
anchor with the Maryland News Network, he 
also has worked at WMST Radio in Mt. 
Sterling; WMOR Radio in Morehead, WFSR 
Radio in Harlan and WMKY. 
Flavell will coordinate advenising, public 
information and fund-raising effons for the 
SO,OOO watt station. She also will edit the 
station's monthly proaram guide. 
A native of Vine Grove, Flavell earned a B.A. 
degree in journalism and served as editor-in-
chief of the Raconteur in 1984-SS. During her 
senior year, she worked as a promotion assistant 
at WMKY under the intern and workship 
proarams. 
She has bqun work on a Master of Business 
Administration dearee at MSU. 
Carrie C. Back 
named to new post 
Carrie C. Back, librarian Ill, has been named 
special collections librarian for Camden-Carroll 
Library. 
According to Larry Besant, director of 
libraries, she will also be responsible for 
coordinatina and developing CC's special 
collections, proarams, services and facilities with 
assistance from Wilma Howard and Mynle 
Jackson. 
Her new assi111ment also includes coordinating 
student workships within the library. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in· 
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by aooa Taaday in A Y 314. (Ext. 
2030). 




Job vacancies ••• 
EXTERNAL 
Alllstut Profaaor of Data Proeealq, 
Department of Business and Economics, College 
of Professional Studies. Oosina date is Feb. 28. 
A .... lut Profaaor of Pl)'choiOty, 
Depanment of Psychology, College of 
Professional Studies. Oosing date is March IS 
or until filled. 
AlslltuVAIIOdate Profaaor of Speedl(two 
positions), Department of Communications, 
College of Ans and Sciences. Closing date is 
Feb. 17. 
Jutructor/ Alliltut Profaaor of 
Mathematics, Department of Mathematics, 
College of Arts and Sciences. Oosing date is 
Feb. 14. 
Allbtaat Profaaor of latator Deslp, 
Department of Home Economics, College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date 
is March 14. 
Sealor Computer Commulllcadou 
Techllklu, Office of Computing Services, 
Division for Administrative and Fiscal Services. 
Closing date is Jan. 27. 
Men's aad Women's Crou Country and 
Swlmmlna Coacb, Office of Athletics. aosing 
date is Feb. 17. 
Data Bue Syatema Aaalyat, Office of 
Computing Services, Division for Administrative 
and Fiscal Services. Oosing date is Feb. 3. 
Director, Ea&Je Athletic Fund, Office of 
Development. Closing date is Feb. 19 
NEWCOMERS .•. 
Recent arrivals to the MSU campus include 
the following new staff members: 
Velma Lee Campbell, library technical 
assistant, Camden-Carroll Library; Debord Stle 
Dnda, secretary I, Department of Education; 
Lany Stubbs, controller, Office of Business 
Services; 
JeanaiJte Sue Stneu, clerk, University Store; 
Michael J. Medley, residence hall director, 
Office of Residence Education; Freda D. 
JustJce, loan collection officer, Office of 
Business Services; Darrell L. Blevlu, 
honiculture technician, Department of 
Agriculture and Natural Resources, and Timothy 
Whitley, swine herdsman, Department of 
Agriculture and Natural Resources. 
Credit Union Offices 
move to new location 
The Morehead State Federal Credit Union bas 
moved its offices to Butler Hall Room 29 and 
30. 
The hours of service will remain the same, 
according to Frances Wolfe, offioe manager. 
The Credit Union is open Monday through 
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MSU faculty, staff, students and alumni are 
encouraaed to join the Capital College 
CaraVAN to Frankfort on Wednesday, Feb. S. 
The MSU contingent along with 
representatives from the community will join 
thousands of other concerned citizens from 
throughout the state for a rally on behalf of 
higher education at S p.m. in the Frankfort 
Civic Center. 
A motorcade of buses, vans and cars will 
leave AAC's parking lot at 2:30 p.m., according 
to Keith Kappes, assistant to the president for 
university relations and MSU rally coordinator. 
"We hope that the various segments of the 
campus community will develop car and van 
pools to join those already committed to the 
trek," Kappes said. " We hope to find 
transportation for anyone who needs it," he 
added. 
"Our cheerleaders and the Eagle mascot along 
with the Pep Band will be there along wiih their 
counterparts from the other seven public 
institutions," he said. 
In addition, there will be an "After the Rally 
Rally" for those attending from Morehead at 
the Lexington Hilton from 8 p.m. to 9:30 p.m., 
featuring food and a cash bar. The celebration 
has been arranged by the MSU Alumni 
Association which also in underwriting the buses 
and University vans used. 
"This is an opportunity for the entire 
University community to get together for fund 
and to help a good cause-their own cause," 
Kappes noted. "It's an experience in citizenship 
as we show the legislators that there is broad-
based support for higher education among the 
citizens of Kentucky." 
Sponsored by the Kentucky Advocates for 
Higher Education, a statewide, nonprofit group 
of civic and business leaders, the rally will 
feature remarks by Gov. Martha Layne Collins 
and former North Carolina Gov. James Hunt, a 
higher education advocate. 
The entire legislature has been invited to 
attend. Also preent will be the presidents of 
Kentucky's colleges and universities, their 
regents and trustees, and Council on Higher 
Education members. 
"We're going to demonstrate that 
Kentuckians are concerned about higher 
education and merit increased financial support 
for our colleges and universities," said Robert 
Bell, Advocates chairman. 
Citing national figures which show that 
Kentucky ranks near the bottom in several 
categories directly related to the quality of 
higher education, Bell noted that funding for 
higher education during the past two years had 
risen only eight percent, compared to the 
national average increase of 19 percent. 
The rally is a cooperative effort between the 
Advocates, the Council of Higher Education, 
the eight public universities, 13 community 
colleges and 21 independent colleges and 
universities. 
In addition to the speakers and entertainment 
by the university pep bands, the rally will 
include a drawing for a $20,000 customized van. 
Rally participants will receive their free ticket 
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Black History Month observance 
to feature prominent speakers 
Dr. Charles H . Kin& Jr. of Atlanta, Urban 
Crisis Center director, will be the keynote 
speaker for MSU's Black History Month 
observance in February. 
The month-Jon& observance, based on the 
theme 'The Afro-American Experience: 
International CoMection," also will feature an 
address by former U.S. Rep. Shirley Chisholm, 
a musical drama, and an Afro-American art 
exhibit. 
Sponsors for Black History Month include 
MSU's Office of Minority Student Affairs, 
Office of Student Activities and Organizations, 
and Arts In Morehead (AIM) with assistance 
from the Southern Arts Federation. 
"The campus observance includes a wide 
variety of programs all designed to heighten the 
awareness of both black and white students of 
the black experience," said Jerry Gore, minority 
student afrairs director. 
Dr. Kin&, author of "Fire in My Bones," will 
speak at 8 p.m. Monday, Feb. 3, in Breck 
Auditorium. 
On Friday, Feb. 7, vocalist Tina Fabrique will 
present a misture of jazz, blues and "Top 40" 
songs at 8 p.m. in Button Auditorium. 
A musical drama recreating the history of 
black Americans through personal stories and 
vignettes, "Voices in the Rain," will be 
Speech team wins 
OSU toumament 
MSU's nine-member speech team was 
sweepstakes winner, taking the first place teach 
trophy, at a recent speech tournament held at 
Ohio State University. 
In addition, sophomore Kevin Cockrell was 
named best overall speaker in the tournament. 
Three other MSU students, Vonda Ramey, 
Margaret Holt and Lisa Shemwell, were rated 
second, fourth and fifth best overall tournament 
speakers. 
MSU was one of IS college and university 
teams from four states taking part in the 
forensics competition, according to Phil Martin, 
instructor of speech and forensics director. 
Individual student wins Included five first 
places, six second places and five third places as 
well as several fourth, fifth and sixth place wins. 
presented by Jomandi Productions at g p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 12, in Breck Auditorium. 
The next event will feature MSU alumnus 
Wayne Miller, now an account executive for the 
Cincinnati Enquirer and co-chairman of the 
United Negro College Fund, discussing "The 
Value of a Well-Rounded Education" at 7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. 18, in Breck Auditorium. 
On Wednesday, Feb. 19, at 7 p.m. in 
Claypool-Young Ill , MSU professor emeritus 
of art Maurice Strider will present a slide-
illustrated talk, " Research for Preserving Black 
History." Strider a lso will exhibit his collection 
of Afro-American Art in the Alternative Gallery 
in Claypool-Young from Feb. 10 through March 
7. 
Presented by AIM, former Congresswoman 
Shirley Chisholm will speak at 8 p.m. Thursday, 
Feb. 20, in Button Auditorium. Admission will 
be by valid J.D. card for MSU students, AIM 
season tickets or single admission tickets at SS 
each for adults and S2.SO each for students 18 
and under. 
"Academic Excellence through Positive 
Thinking" will be the topic for a talk by Dr. 
Betty Sue Griffin, educational pyschologist at 
the University of Oregon, at 7 p.m. Tuesday, 
Feb. 2S in CY Ill. 
The final event will be a performance by the 
Mary Wong Comedy Team at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 26, in ADUC Grill. 
All events are open to the public and free 
except where noted. 
Hours announced for 
swimming and bowling 
Two University recreational facilities have 
scheduled open hours for faculty and staff for 
the spring semester. 
Senff Pool will be open for recreational 
swimming Monday through Friday from 11:30 
a.m. to 1:30 p.m. The University bowling lanes 
will have open hours as follows: 
Mondays, 4 to 6:4S p.m.; Tuesdays, 4 to 7 
p.m.; Wednesdays, 4 to 9 p.m.; Thursdays, 4 to 
6:4S p.m. ; Fridays, S to II p.m.; Saturdays, S to 
9 p.m. and Sundays S to 8 p.m. 
Additional information on open bowling 
hours may be obtained by calling extension 
2812. 
Peop_le in the news 
VIdor B. Howard, professor of history, 
reviewed Barbara J . Fields' Slavery ud 
Freedom In tbe Middle Grouad: Muylud 
Durtnalbe Nlneteet~tll Catury for the July-
August 198S issue of "History: Reviews of New 
Books." 
Dr. John C. Pbilley, Department of Physical 
Sciences chair, has been dected to a one-year 
term as president of the Geological Society of 
Kentucky. 
Vk:ente Cano, associate professor of Spanish, 
contributed "Los ensayos de Larra y 
Alberdi: Paralelos y puntos de contacto 
estilisticos," to Studies Ia FJabteentb-Ceatury 
Spanlsb Literature and Romanlklsm In Honor 
of Jobn Clarkson DowUna, edited by Douglas 
and Linda J. Barnette (Newark, Delaware: Juan 
de Ia Cuesta Hispanic Monographs, 198S). 
Dr. Rkllud J . Dutkaeau, Department of 
Communications acting chair, attended the 
winter meeting of the Kentucky Press 
Association at Louisville Jan. 16-18 representing 
the University and the Kentucky Weekly 
Newspaper Association. KWNA has its state 
headquarters in the Office of the Dean, College 
of Arts and Sciences. 
Dr. BUI Weikel, professor of education, 
recently was in Washington, D.C. to write 
legislative position papers for the American 
Mental Health Counsdors Association. He also 
attended a long rang planning committee 
meeting of the American Association for 




Jim Akers, a Hardin County native, has been 
named sheep specialist for MSU's Appalachian 
Sheep Project. 
Funded by an Appalachian Regional 
Commission grant, the project to develop a 
sheep industry program in Eastern Kentucky is a 
service of MSU's Department of Agriculture 
and Natural Resources in cooperation with the 
Appalachian Development Center. 
"We are extremely excited about the project, 
because sheep production is a most viable 
alternative industry for our region as farm land 
usage for tobacco declines," said Dr. Charles 
M. Derrickson, dean of MSU's College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology. 
"We believe Jim-a sheep producer 
himself-will be a areat help in assisting 
interested farmers in the region with establishing 
their programs," the dean added. 
Sheep production can boost farm income with 
a minimal investment by usina existing farm 
resources," sa.id Akers, who holds a B.S. degree 
in animal science from the University of 
Kentucky. "Most of the labor involved comes in 
the winter months after tobacco has been 
stripped and before spring activities begin," he 
added. 
According to Akers, sheep production can be 
operated separately or in combination with cattle 
farmina. "Contrary to legend, the two have 
somewhat complementary grazing habits, 
preferring different types of foraae. In fact , 
grazina sheep and cattJe together can improve 
overall pasture utilization as well as per acre 
profit," he added 
Akers, who will conduct an extensive training 
program for participants, also will be "on-call" 
to help new producers through all phases of 
sheep production. 
During February, Akers will be conducted 
informational sessions in the initial target 
counties for interested farmers. 
Akers' office is located at ADC and he may 
be reached at extension 2077. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext. 
2030). 
Judith Yancy, Editor 
Applications due 
for summer, fall 
Applications for student teaching in the fall 
semester are due in the Office of Professional 
Laboratory Experiences no later than Friday, 
Feb. 14. Application forms are available in 
Ginger Hall 1018 
Also applications for Summer Session 
practicums should be filed at the earliest possible 
date. The forms are available from the Student 
Teaching Office, located in Ginaer Hall 101. 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thundoy, Jan. 30 
C..•oe Groe .. : futun: U.S. participation in and 
financial suppon for !he United Nation• b discuued-4 
p .m. 
friday, Jan. )I 
Fmll Air: Creator of TV pme shows, Chuck 
Barris- Noon. 
roc .. '"' tile ltqjot1: WMKY's O.ve farmer talks with 
employJMnt e>~perts about job huntlna techniques--4 
p .m. 
Porlrallt lo 111ft: Harmonica Slytists Carey Bell and 
Supr Blue-7 p.m. 
Saturdoy, Feb I 
r .. s. .. ,..., St...,.htohead Bluqrass-10 a .m. 
MStJ Blllltlbtll: Eaales vs. EKU- 7:15 p .m. 
P..ule Ho- c-puloe-10 p.m. (Time appro~lmate) 
Sunday, Feb. 1 
H..UO.: WMKY's Joe Hansen talks with local black 
muskians in celebration of Black HiJtory Month--4 p.m. 
Tile MIDd't [Jt: OrKula- 6:30 p.m. 
Mtet 111o eoa,_r: Stephen Sondhtim-10 p.m. 
Mondoy, Feb. ) 
Sptdal Pro,,..: R-....n.a Rlt .. rd Roolatn. A 
serlt! devoted 10 the Ufe and work of the American 
musical theatre compooer-1 p.m. 
Plo110 Jwr: Blouocn Deanc-7 p.m . 
Tuesday, Feb. 4 
Sldna 011 Reeonl: Pianbtlcompoaer Clare Fischor-7 
p.m . 
MSU hollttW: Eaa)es vs. Weslern IUinols-1:15 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. ' 
A Monablt r-1: Frank Herben-11:30 p.m. 
Ca111tnt ... r ....... : Tilt Cuban Missile Crisis--4 p.m. 
Thursday, Feb. 6 
c-•o• GI'O•H: The Strattalc Defense Initiative and 
Arms Control--4 p.m. 
T.U Mt 1 SICifJ- 6:30 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 7 
Porlrallt I• llat: Su and vocal with Tiny 
Brad!haw-Noon 
Guest curator 
named for gallery 
Caroline S. Garrett has been named guest 
curator for MSU's Folk Art Museum. 
2 
She will be responsible for helping to develop 
a public awareness of the museum and its 
offerings, accordina to Tom Sternal, 
Department of Art chair. "Ms. Garrett also will 
develop educational outreach programs for the 
region's elementary and secondary schools to 
foster an appreciation of the area's rich arts and 
crafts culture," Sternal said. 
A native of Virginia, Garrett earned the 
B.F.A. degree from Virginia Commonwealth 
University, the M.F.A degree from Cranbrook 
Academy of Art, and her M.A. degree from 
Ohio State University . 
A visiting artist at the Camberwell School of 
Arts and Crafts in London, Enaland since 1980, 
she also has taught in the Columbus, Ohio, 
elementary schools and Winona State University. 
Job vacancies ... 
EXTERNAL 
Aaslstaat Professor of Data Processing, 
Department o f Business and Economics, College 
o f Professional Studies. Closing date is Feb. 28. 
Aaslstant Professor of Psychology. 
Department of Psychology, College of 
Professional Studies. Closing date is March IS 
or until filled. 
Assistant/ Associate Professor of Speec:b(two 
positions), Department of Communications, 
Colleae of Arts and Sciences. Closing date is 
Feb. 17. 
Instructor/ Assistant Professor of 
Matbematlcs, Department of Mathematics, 
College of Arts and Sciences. Closing date is 
Feb. 14. 
Asslst.ant Professor of Jatertor Design, 
Department o f Home Economics, Colleae of 
Applied Sciences and Technoloey. Closing date 
is March 14. 
Mea'• and Womea's Croll Couatry and 
Swlmmlna Coac:b, Office of Athletics. Closina 
date is Feb. 17. 
Data Base Syatems Aulyat, Office of 
Computing Services, Division for Administrative 
and Fiscal Services. Closing date is Feb. 7. 
Director, Eaak Atbletk Fund, Office of 
Development. Closing date is Feb. 19 
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Calling it " a new beginning," Gov. Martha 
Layne Collins Tuesday afternoon announced 
five appOintees to MSU's Board of Regents. 
Last month the governor had called for the 
resignation of all board members, including four 
o f her own appOintees. Regent Walter Carr of 
Morehead is the only regent who has not 
stepped down. Collins said Tuesday that the 
caliber of her new appointees allows optimism 
about the future of MSU. 
"All of us who care about the school and the 
community can look at the stature of these new 
members and be optimistic about the future," 
she said . 
Two appOintments to the Board were 
announced last month-former Govs. Edward 
T . Breathitt arLd Louie Nunn. 
The new appOintees are: 
J. Cal¥ln Akers of Somawt, a former state 
Supreme Court Justice, who "'~II hold the seat 
vacated by Robert Duncan of Inez. The term 
expires March 30, 1987. Akers is a Republican. 
WOllam R. Seaton of Ashland, vice chairman 
of Ashland Oil Inc. board of directors and a 
Republican. He succeeds Eunice Caston of 
Winchester in a term expiring March 31 , 1990. 
Dr. Allan M. Lanslna of Louisville, a heart 
surgeon who heads Humana Heart Institute. A 
Democrat, Lansing replaces Dr. Forest Skaggs 
of Lynch, whose term expires March 31, 1988. 
Charles Wheeler or Ashland, who served on 
the board from 1969 to 1972 and was a state 
representative from 1964 to 1972. A Republican, 
he will hold the seat vacated by Patricia 
Burchett of Paintsville for a term expiring June 
30, 1990. 
Barban Curry of Lexlnaton, who has been 
commissioner of the Department of Social 
Services in Lexington-Fayette Urban County 
Government for eight years. A Democrat, she 
sucoeeds Lloyd Cassity of Ashland to a term 
expiring April I , 1989 
An executive with Norfolk and Southern 
Railway in Washington, D.C., Breathitt was 
governor from 1963 to 1967. A Democrat, he 
was appOinted to fill out the term of Circuit 
Judge James M. Richardson of Owingsville, 
which expires June 30, 1990. 
A Republican and attorney in Lexington , 
Nunn followed Breathitt as governor, serving 
from 1967 to 1971. He sucoeeds Harry La Viers 
Jr. of Irvine, whose term ends March 31, 1988. 
Two other board members, faculty regent John 
Duncan and student regent Margaret Holt were 
not affected by Collins' request. 
According to the governor's press secretary 
Barbara Hadley Smith, a meeting of the new 
MSU Board of Regents will be convened soon 
by the governor, but no date or site has been 
chosen. 
CCL trying out new 
automated system 
lnfoTrac, an automated reference system 
featuring videodisc and microcomputer, is being 
used on a trial basis in Camden-Carroll 
Library's periodicals department. 
Faculty, staff and students are invited to try 
out the system which is considered to be a 
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For your information 
Fall NTE shows 
18 in top quarter 
Thirty-one percent o f the 58 MSU student 
teachers taking the National Teachers 
Examination last fall scored in the top 2S 
percent-or better- on one or more sections. 
The NTE measures student teachers' 
professional knowledge, general knowledge, 
communication skills and knowledge of their 
teaching specialty. 
Of those students in the top quarter, nearly 60 
percent scored in the top half on professional 
knowledge, according to Dr. Stephen Taylor, 
academic assessment director. 
MSU also had five s tudents who scored in the 
top 10 percent nationally on one or more section 
of the test, Taylor said. 
They were: Denise Edwards (three sections), 
Fay Boston (three sections), Scott Taylor, 
Deborah McConnell and Peggy Steele. 
Scoring in the top 2Sth percentile were Dana 
Thomas, Carol Williams, Pamela Ross, Janice 
Nickell, Tammy Liles, Patrick Gallaher, 
Elizabeth Denton, William Claxon, Patricia 
Miller, Patricia Caudill , Anita Horne, Kimberly 
Sargent and Nancy Wright . 
Cheerleaders in 
top 20 nationally 
The varsity cheerleaders finished in the top 20 
in a national competition conducted by the 
University Cheerleaders Association. 
The 10-member squad was ranked 14th out of 
nearly 80 squads, including several from the 
Ohio Valley Conference, according to Myron 
Doan, assistant to the vice president for student 
development and squad adviser. 
This was the University's first time in UCA 
competition, Doan noted. A plaque recognizing 
the achievement will be placed in the AAC. 
Invitation issued 
to faculty and staff 
In lieu of distributing Valentine candy to 
faculty and staff in recognition of their efforts 
on behalf of MSU, the Alumni Association will 
hold a series of pre-basketball game receptions. 
The receptions are scheduled from 6 to 7 p.m. 
at the Alumni Center as follows: Saturday, Feb. 
8; Monday, Feb. 10; Saturday, Feb. IS, and 
Monday, Feb. 17. 
" We invite you to attend one or all of the 
receptions," said Don Young, MSU alumni 
relations director. "We just want to say we 
appreciate your dedication to our University. We 
look forward to saying it to each and every one 
of you in person,"Young added. 
Musical drama 
on tap for BHM 
MSU's observance of Black History Month 
will feature a performance of "Voices in the 
Rain" by J omandi Productions at 8 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 12, in Breck Auditorium. 
Presented under the auspices of Arts in 
Morehead (AIM), "Voices in the Rain" is a 
musical drama recreating the history of black 
Americans through personal stories and 
vignettes. The performance, funded in part by 
the Southern Arts Federation, is free and open 
to the public. 
Special programs for to heighten campus and 
community awarness of the black experience will 
continue throughout the month, according to 
Jerry Gore, minority student affairs director. 
Programming spOnsors include the Office of 
Minority Student Affairs, Office of Student 
Activities and Organizations and AIM. 
Other events include a concert by vocalist 
Tina Fabrique at 8 p.m. Friday, Feb. 7, in 
Button and a special exhibit of Afro-American 
Art collected by MSU professor emeritus c f art 
Maurice Strider, which will be on display Feb. 
!~March 7 in the Alternative Gallery, 
Claypool-Young Building. 
State Division 
offers phone tip 
As of the first of this month, users o f the 
KA TS network may be hearing a distinctive tone 
· after dialing the digits for a long distance caJI. 
According to the Kentucky Division of 
Telecommunications, the tone is an indication 
that your call is being completed using the more 
expensive long distance facilities because the less 
expensive circuits are busy. 
When you hear the tone, you may wish to 
delay your caJI until a less expensive circuit is 
available. If so, just hang up and place the caJI a 
little later. 
RespOnsible use of KA TS will mean additional 
savings to state government, according to the 
division. 
Food Services slates 
'Oriental Flair' fare 
ADUC and Alumni Towers cafeterias will 
feature a special "Oriental Flair" dinner to be 
served from 4:30 to 7 p.m. as a special project 
of Food Services in conjunction with the 
Program Council. 
Also planned are culinary trips to Ireland on 
March 17 (St. Patrick 's Day) and to Greece on 
April!?. 
People in the news 
Dr. Russell Breoaelmao, Dr. DIYid Cutts, and 
Dr. Charles J. Whidden, professors of physics, 
a!lended the annual joint meeting of the 
American Physical Society and the American 
Association of Physics Teachers in Atlanta Jan. 
26-10. 
Or. Vkeate Cano, associate 1>fOfessor of 
romance_ languages, spOke to the Nelson County 
Senior High School Spanish Club on "Early 
Spanish Civilization." 
BooDle Burrell, Appalachian Adult Learning 
Center coordinator, recently a !tended a Division 
of Adult and Community Education meeting in 
Elizabethtown. Eighteen learning center 
coordinators from a round the state met to 




slated at AAC 
MSU's Academic-Athletic Center will be the 
site for an "Employer Showcase," featuring 
nearly two dozen special exhibits, on Friday and 
Saturday. 
The showcase is a highlight of the Morehead-
Rowan County Chamber of Commerce's 
project, Employer Appreciation Days, designed 
to salute area businesses and industries. 
"This event, the first in a series of activities 
saluting our area employers, features 
manufacturers and health care providers," said 
Chamber President Gary Blake. 
The exhibits will be open to the public from 
10 a.m. to 6:30p.m. Friday and from 10 a.m. 
to 4:30p.m. on Saturday. 
" Our thrust for this project is two-fold," 
Blake said . "We want to show our appreciation 
to area businesses for their many contributions, 
but we also want to stimulate community pride 
in local projects and services," he added. 
MSU and the Appalachian Develoment Center 
are co-sponsors along with the Morehead-Rowan 
County Industrial Foundation, Kentucky 
Department of Employment Services, Morehead 
Business and Professional Association, 
Morehead-Rowan County Tourism Commission 
and city and county government. 
Among the exhibitors expected are: 
Sea!Master Bearings, Cowden Manufacturing, 
Richard White Wood Products, Rowan County 
Steel, Keiffer Furniture Works, St. Claire 
Medical Center, Morehead Clinic, Cave Run 
Clinic, Life Care Center and several MSU 
departments. 
Other exhibitors will include U.S. Corps of 
Engineers, U.S. Forest Service, Kentucky Forest 
Service, Kentucky Bureau of Rehabilitation, 
Kentucky Natural Resources and Environmental 
Protection Cabinet, Kentucky Labor Cabinet, 
and the following state departments: Education, 
Arts, Economic Development and Employment 
Services. The Morehead City and Rowan County 
governmental bodies also will be represented. 
In addition to the showcase, the activities will 
include a n appreciation dinner on Friday night, 
featuring smoked lamb, and recognition at 
Saturday's basketball game between the Eagles 
and Murray State University. 
Deadlines announced 
Fall student teaching applications must be 
filed with the Office of Professional Laboratory 
Experiences not later than Feb. 14. 
Also summer practicurns applications are now 
available in Ginger Hall 101 and should be 
returned as soon as possible. 
Job vacancies ... 
INTERNAL 
Secretary I, Office of Career Planning and 
Placement, Division for Student Development. 
Closing date is Feb. 12. 
EXTERNAL 
Assistant Professor of Data Processing, 
Department of Business and Economics, College 
of Professional Studies. Closing date is Feb. 28. 
Assistant Professor of Psychology, 
Deparlment of Psychology, College of 
Professional Studies. Closing date is March IS 
or until filled. 
Assistant/ Associate Professor of Speech( two 
positions), Department of Communications, 
College of Arts and Sciences. Closing date is 
Feb. 11. 
Instructor/ Assistant Professor of 
Malhrmatlcs, Department of Mathematics, 
College of Arts and Sciences . Closing date is 
Feb. 14. 
Assistant Professor of lntrrlor Dnlgn, 
Department of Home Economics, College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date 
is March 14. 
Men's and Women's Cross Country and 
S"lmmlng Coach, Office o f Athletics. Closing 
date is Feb. 17. 
Director, Eagle Athletlc Fund, Office of 
Development. Closing date is Feb. 19 
Admissions Counselor, Office of Admissions , 
Division for Academic Affairs. Closing date is 
Feb. 17. 
Tutor-CouDRiors, Upward Bound Summer 
Program, Department of TRIO Programs, 
Office of Graduate and Special Academic 
Programs. Closing date is Feb. 14. 
Genenl Management Consultant, East 
Kentucky Small Business Development Center, 
Appalachian Development Center, Office of 
Graduate and Special Academic Programs. Open 
until filled. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
facu lty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext. 
2030). 
Judith Yancy, Editor 
Number, please 
Faculty and staff members are requested to 
make note of two additional telephone numbers 
for Department of Music personnel: Edward 





may be established 
WANTED: Any faculty or staff member, who 
has held membership in Alpha Chi national 
college honor scholarship society. 
According to Clyde James, greek affairs and 
student organizations coordinator, establishment 
of a chapter at MSU is being consider. Any 
former members interested in helping form a 
chapter here should contact James, extension 
2071, UPO 797. His office is on the second 
floor of ADUC. 
More recognition 
for Pi Gamma Mu 
MSU's award-winning chapter of Pi Gamma 
Mu and its activities were the subject for an 
article appearing in the January newsletter or the 
international honor society in social science. 
The anicle commended the leadership or Lola 
Crosthwaite, the faculty sponsor, and Margaret 
D. Patton, Central Region chancellor. 
WM KY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
s tation . It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m . to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday, feb. 6 
Commoa (;roouod: The Strate11c Defense Initiative and 
Arms Control_. p .m 
Toll Me • !>ton-6:30 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 1 
Portraits Ia 81 .. : Sax and vocal with Tony 
llnldshaw- Noon 
t ' otUJ 01 tile Rql011: WMKY's David Farmer repOrts on 
Wedntj(jay's Hiaher Eduaotion !lolly in Frankfort-4 
p.m. 
Voktt of the Ovll Rl&'ll Movtmeat: Stories of the 
southern-based movemenl that ushered In a new era in 
the black American strugle for justice and 
equatlty- 6:30 p.m. 
Saturday, Feb. 8 
A-rlcaa W-• I• Jau: Trombonist Melba Liston-6 
p.m. 
MSU Buktlball: ea,les vs Munay State-7: I~ p.m. 
A Prallie H- C-pulo.-10 p.m. (lime 
appro~imate) 
Sunday, Feb. 9 
Horizons: Tribute to the teaendary Louis Armstrong-4 
p.m. 
Tilt Mlnd'o E>t: Oracula-6:30 p.m. 
Monday, Feb. 10 
Rome•htrtoa Rlc•ard Rodaon-t p.m. 
lb<llo SmlllosOIIlu: Cosmic Bubbles, • new imqe or the 
univene-6:30 p.m. 
MSU Bukelball: Eqles vs. Austin Peay-7: 1$ p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb. II 
About Boob ud Wrtten:Lawrencc Tribe discusses bis 
bOOk about the U.S. SuP<aM Coun, God Sa•• Tllla 
Honorable Court-4 p.m. 
Stdran oa Re<Ord: Dave Frishbcra-7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 12 
A Movoeble F-1: P~t Sharon Olds-12:30 p.m. 
C.mbrtda• t ' orum: Protest and the Bomb-4 p.m . 
Thursday, Feb. t3 
Commoa GroaiHI: The Strateajc Defense Initiative, 
NATO a nd the Soviel Union-4 p.m. 
Ttll Me 1 SICK}-6:30 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 1• 
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has stellar cast 
The 2Sth anniversary meeting of MSU's Band 
Clinic, hosted by the Depanment of Music, 
opens today on campus and will continue 
through Sunday. 
Approximately SOO high school band members 
and directors from eight states are expected to 
take part in the program which features a 
variety of clinics and concerts, according to 
Richard Miles, director of bands. 
" We have an all-star line-up of guest conductors 
who will work with our six high school Honor 
Bands in preparation for the closing concert," 
Miles said. 
Guest conductors include: Gary Smith, 
associate director of bands, University of 
IUinois; Frank B. Wickes, director of bands, 
Louisiana State University; William Wakefield, 
symphonic winds conductor, University of 
Oklahoma-Norman; 
William D. Kisinger, associate director of 
bands, Purdue University; Frank Stubbs, 
assistant professor of bands, Purdue, and Steve 
Hoememann, director of bands, James B. 
Conant High School, Hoffman Estates, lll. 
MSU musical groups will perfonn at 8:1S 
p .m. in Duncan Recital Hall as follows: Guitar 
and Jazz I ensembles tonight (Thursday); 
Percussion Ensemble, Friday, and Symphony 
Band on Saturday night. 
The high school Honor Bands will be heard in 
concert on Sunday, beginning at I p.m. Honor 
Band students are selected both by their school 
and by audition tape, according to Miles. 
All concerts are free and open to the public. 
Approximately 60 bands from high schools in 
Maryland, Virginia, West Virginia, Ohio, 
Indiana, Tennessee, Pennsylvania and Kentucky 
are expected. 
Tim Rhodes named 
financial aid director 
MSU alumnus Tim P . Rhodes has been 
named director of financial aid, effective 
immediately. 
Dr. Gary Graces, vice president for student 
development, who announced the appointment, 
said : 
"We are indeed fortunate to have someone 
not only with vast experience with the 
University's fmancial system, but one who is 
also as dedicated as Mr. Rhodes is." 
Rhodes has been with MSU since 1972 when 
he joined the business office staff as head 
cashier. He later became loan officer and most 
recently served as bursar. 
"I'm looking forward to continuing to work 
with our students and trying to meet their 
needs," said Rhodt:S, who holds a B. B.A. 
degree. 
HOLIDAY 
Morehead State University will be closed 
Monday, Feb. 17, for Washington's Birthday. 
Classes will resume and offices will reopen at 8 
a.m. on Tuesday, Feb. 18. 
Friends establish 
scholarship 
Friends of the late Sue Lucke have established 
a memorial scholarship in her name. 
Mrs. Lucke, an assistant professor of health, 
physical education and recreation, died Feb. 9 in 
a Lexington hospital after suffering a cerebral 
hemorrhage. Services were held Feb. I I in 
Morehead. 
Contributions eannarked for the Sue Lucke 
Memorial Scholarship may be made to the MSU 
Foundation. The scholarship will be awarded to 
a student majoring in health, physical education 
and recreation, according to Bill Redwine, MSU 
director of development. 
Described by her colleagues as a "people's 
person," Mrs. Lucke was known for her 
enthusiasm and concern for students, according 
to Dr. Earl J. Bentley, her department chair. 
"She cared about her students and her 
influence will continue through the lives of these 
students," said Buford Crager, assistant 
professor of HPER. 
A member of the faculty for 17 years, she was 
a former coach of the women's basketball and 
tennis teams, a cheerleader sponsor and student 
adviser. She also bad taught and coached in 
public school systems in North Carolina, 
Tennessee, Virginia and Kentucky. 
Survivors include her husband, Edward James 
Lucke, also a member of MSU's HPER faculty; 
a son, Harry Vance Lucke of Russell; a 
daughter, Jamie Day Lucke of Birmingham, 
Ala.; her parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Benjamin 
Norris Sr. of Hillsborough, N.C., two brothers 
and a sister. 
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MSU prepares for 
• program rev1ew 
MSU has begun its self-study In preparation 
for the April 14-IS visit by the Kentucky State 
Department of Education. 
The state department will visit the campus this 
spring to review teacher education programs 
before its full-scale accreditation visit scheduled 
for spring 1987. 
Serving on the Self-Study Central Committee 
are: Dr. Kent Freeland and Dr. Larry 
Griesinger, professors of education, who are 
committee co-chairs, and Dr. Barbara Russell, 
dean of the College of Professional Studies. 
The Self-Study Steering Committee includes: 
Dr. Roger Jones, art; Dr. Howard Setser, 
biological and environmental sciences; Harlen 
Hamm, communications; Dr. Charles Pelfrey, 
English, foreign language and philosophy; Dr. 
John Hanrahan, geography, government and 
history; 
Dr. Glenn Johnston, mathematics; Dr. Bill 
Bigham, music; Dr. Randy Falls, physical 
sciences; Helen Northcutt, business; Dr. Paul 
McGhee, education; Dr. Charles Thompson, 
HPER; Dr. Bruce Mattingly, psychology; Dr. 
Tom Munson, sociology; Dr. Joe Bendixen, 
agriculture; Dr. Michael Shaner, home 
economics, and Dr. Ron Tucker, industrial 
education and technology. 
Pat Binion from the Rowan County Schools is 
the teacher representative, while Mary Gim 
Murphy and Peggy Steele will serve as student 
representatives on the Steering Committee. 
For your information 
Two exhibits up in 
Claypool· Young galleries 
An exhibit of folk art related to the theme 
"God, Man and the Devil" will be featured in 
the main gallery of Oaypool-Young Art 
Building through March 7. 
In addition, the alternative gallery is the site 
of an Afro-American Art exhibit from the 
collection of MSU emeritus professor of art 
Maurice Strider. The exhibit is a Black History 
Month event. 
The galleries are open weekdays from 8 a.m. 
to 4:30p.m . 
MSU student awarded 
national scholarship 
Darryl Grimes, Sharpsburg junior, is the 
recipient of a $300 Harwood Scholarship 
awarded by the Real Estate Educators 
Association. 
Grimes is one of 36 students nationwide to 
receive the annual award given to academically 
outstanding students who plan a career in real 
estate, according to Beverly McCormick, MSU 
assistant professor of real estate. 
The scholarships are funded by Dr. Bruce 
Harwood, author and real estate expert . 
Tax forms available 
at reference desk 
Federal and Kentucky state tax fonns for 198S 
are available at Camden-Carroll Library. 
While library staff members can not answer 
specific questions related to taxes, they can assist 
patrons in locating the appropriate source to 
answer queries. 
Tax forms may be picked up at the second 
floor reference desk from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Monday through Thursday and from 2 to 10 
p.m. on Sunday. 
Alumni Association 
hosting receptions 
MSU's Alumni Association wants faculty and 
staff members to be its Valentines. 
In fact, just to show bow much the 
association cares, it is hosting receptions for 
MSU's employees from 6 to 7 p.m. on Saturday, 
Feb. IS, and Monday, Feb. 17, at the Alumni 
Center. 
According to Don Young, alumni relations 
d1rector, you are welcome to attend one or both 
of the events 
Dada be 2 
Shirtey Chisholm 
BHM highlight 
Job vacancies ••• WMKY highlights 
MSU's observance of Black History Month 
will continue next week with three special 
programs, including a lecture by former U.S. 
Rep. Shirley Chisholm. 
On Tuesday, MSU alumnus Wayne Miller, 
now an account executive with the Cincinnati 
Enquirer and co-chairman of Cincinnati's 
United Negro College Fund, will speak on "The 
Value of a Well-Rounded Education," at 7 p.m. 
in Breck Auditorium. 
A slide-illustrated discussion on "Research for 
Preserving Black History," by Maurice Strider, 
professor emeritus of art, is on tap Wednesday 
at 7 p.m. in Claypool-Young Ill. 
Presented as part of the 1985-86 Arts in 
Morehead Concert and Lecture Series, Ms. 
Chisholm will speak at 8 p.m. Thursday, Feb. 
20, in Button Auditorium. 
AJM season ticket holders and MSU students 
with valid J.D. cards will be admitted free . 
General admission tickets will be available at SS 
each for adults and S2.SO each for students age 
18 and under. 
Elected to Congress in 1968 from New York's 
12th Congressional District (Brooklyn), Ms. 
Chisholm served on the Veterans' Affairs 
Committee, the House Education and Labor 
Committee and the Rules Committee. 
EXTERNAL 
Aalstant Professor of Data Proeealna, 
Department of Business and Economics, College 
of Professional Studies. Closing date is Feb. 28. 
Aulstant Professor of PaycboiO&Y, 
Department of Psychology, College of 
Professional Studies. Closing date is March IS 
or until filled. 
Aulstant/ Assodate Professor of Speech(two 
positions), Department of Communications, 
College of Arts and Sciences. Closing date is 
Feb. 17. 
Instructor/ Aukta•t Professor of 
Mathematics, Department of Mathematics, 
College of Arts and Sciences. Closing date is 
Feb. 14. 
Aulstant Professor of Interior Deslan, 
Department of Home Economics, College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date 
is March 14. 
Mea's aad Womea'1 Crou Country aad 
Swlmmlna Coadl, Office o f Athletics. Closing 
date is Feb. 17. 
Director, Ea&Je Athletic F11nd, Office of 
Development. Closing date is Feb. 19 
Admlsslons Counsdor, Office of Admissions, 
Division for Academic Affairs. Closing date is 
Feb. 17. 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday, Feb. 13 
eo.- G""'lld: The Strateak Deftnst Initiative, 
NATO and the Soviet Union-4 p.m. 
Ttl Mt a SCOf)'-6:30 p.m. 
Friday, Feb. 14 
Fm~ Air: Cdllst Yo-Yo Ma-Noon. 
Foewo oa liM Rfl(oa: WMKY'o Dave Farmer reports on 
Oov Colliru'o education budaet and Its effect on MSU. 
Ouelll lndude Porter Oatley, MSU vice president for 
ri5CII and adminisl111tive sel'\oooes, and Slate Rep. Walter 
Bleviru-4 p.m. 
Slturday, Feb. U 
Aaoericaa wo_. r. Jan: Sinaor Slthlma lknjamin-6 
p.m. 
MSU llultetllall: Eaales -s. Akron-7: U p.m. 
A Prairie H-C-pulot0:-10 p.m. (time 
approximate) 
Sunday, Feb. 16 
Hori&ORO: Tribute 10 Count Basie-4 p.m. 
The Mlnd'o £Jt: Dracula- 6:30 p.m. 
A Note to Yoa: A Baroque Bestiary- II p.m. 
Monday, Feb 17 
lbdlo SaltllloRiaa: Photos from South Africa in the 
!9140s; aru and crafls from New Znland and tradiuonol 
crafts of lndla-6:30 p.m 
MSU lla.kt!MII: MSU vs. Younastown-7: U p.m. 
Tuesday, Feb 18 
About Bool<t alld ~rlttn: LIFE Maauine photographer 
John Phillips and hiS book Ulttimo--4 p.m. 
Slclraa on RKotd: Pianist Horace Sllver-7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 19 
A Mo .. ablt ftaJt: Mark Helprln's "Winter 
Tale"-12:30 p.m. 
Lambrtdlf Forua: Nuclear Hollywood features footage 
from the bombing of Japon-4 p.m. She had the distinction of being not only the 
senior woman Democrat on the Rules 
Committee, but also the only woman and the 
only black American. She also was a leader of 
Congress' Black Caucus. 
Tutor.Counselon, Upward Bound Summer 
Program, Department of TRIO Programs, 
Office of Graduate and Special Academic 
Programs. Closing date is Feb. 14. Thursday, Feb. 20 
In 1972, she mounted an unsuccessful 
campaign for the Democratic presidential 
nomination and 10 years later gave up her 
Congressional seat. 
A frequent lecturer on education, civil rights 
and women's issues, she holds the Purington 
Chair at Mount Holyoke College. 
CC Library receives 
Phi Kappa Phi history 
MSU's Phi Kappa Phi Chapter has presented 
Camden-Carroll Library with a copy of Maklna 
Heroes of S<:bolan: The Honor S()(lety of Pbl 
Kappa Phl. 
The volume is a history of the national 
interdisciplinary honor society. The presentation 
to Director of Libraries Larry Besant was made 
by Dr. Frances Helphinstine, professor of 
English and a member of the chapter's executive 
committee. 
General Manqemeat Consultant, East 
Kentucky Small Business Development Center, 
Appalachian Development Center, Office of 
Graduate and Special Academic Programs. Open 
until filled . 
Summer Teacblna Positions, Upward Bound 
Summer Program, Department of TRIO 
Programs, College of Graduate and Special 
Academic Programs. Closing date is Feb. 21. 
Aasllwt FootbaU Coach, Office of Athletics. 
Closing date is March S. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by 110oa T•~Y in AY 314. (Ext. 
2030). 
Judith Yancy, Editor 
Thursday 
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Phi Kappa Phi will hold a general membership 
meeting at 3 p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 19, in Rader 
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freshman honor awardees, according to 
Margaret Patton, secretary-treasurer. 
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Award-winning 
'Elephant Man' 
opens Feb. 25 
MSU T heatre will present Bernard 
PoJDerance's award-winning play, "The 
Elephant Man," Feb. 25-March I in Kibbey 
Theatre. 
"The Elephant Man" won the Tony Award 
for best play of the 1979-80 Broadway season. 
The story was adapted to a movie which earned 
eight Academy Award nominations. 
The play is the moving story of John Merrick, 
a hideously deformed man, who "touched 
everyone who knew him with his kind, gentle 
spirit," said Dr. Travis Lockhart, theatre 
coordinator and director of the production. 
Heading the cast are Robert Stafford, 
Vanceburg senior, as John Merrick; Jeffrey 
Caswell, Falmouth senior, as Dr. Frederick 
Treves; Julie Jones, Cynthiana sophomore, as 
Nurse Sandwich, and Tavia Biggs, Lebanon 
Junction senior, as Mrs. Kendal. 
Also appearing in the student production will 
be Ralph Walls, Cedar Island, N.C. , 
sophomore; Christopher Marshall, Union City, 
Ohio, senior; Karen O'Baker, Geneva, Ohio, 
sophomore; David Souder, Washington, D.C., 
senior; Gregory Leslie, Louisville senior; Rondell 
Meeks, Morehead freshman; 
Michael Breeze, Morehead freshman; Connie 
Roberts, Martha senior; Tracey Dunn, 
Liverpool, England, senior ; Madelyn Bryant, 
Olive Hill junior; Kelli D. Callahan, Cynthiana 
freshman; Maria M. Rosen, Harrison, Ohio, 
sophomore, and Bel.inda Stambough, West 
Liberty senior. 
Tara Lail, Cynthiana sophomore, and Van 
Vilburn, Grahn freshman, respectively, are stage 
manager and assistant stage manager. 
Curtain time nightly is at 8 o'clock. Reserve 
seat tickets are available at $4 for adults and $2 
for children . MSU students with valid J.D. cards 
will be admitted free. 
Reservations may be made by calling the 
Kibbey Theatre box office at extension 2170. 
Tax fonns available 
The Camden-Carroll Library has 1985 federal 
and Kentucky state income tax forms available 
at the second floor reference desk. 
Forms may be picked up from 8 a.m. to 10 
p.m. Monday through Thursday, from 8 a.m. to 
6 p.m. on Friday or from 9 a .m. to 4:30 p.m. 
on Saturday. 
Speech team wins 
3rd place at OU 
MSU's speech team placed third in a field of 
17 teams from seven states during a speech 
tournament held recently at Ohio University, 
Athens, Ohio. 
The team ranked beh.ind Bradley 
University-the nation's number one team-and 
Ohio State University, who took first and 
second places, respectively, in the competition, 
according to Phil Martin, forensics director. 
Vonda Ramey, Morehead junior, and 
Margaret Holt, Radcliff junior, were judged 
second and fourth best speakers overall in the 
tournament, in addition to their individual event 
wins. 
The team will compete next at Georgetown 
College in the State Championship Tournament, 
Feb. 28- March I. Morehead State has won the 
state tournament for the past seven years, 
according to Martin. 
Movies return to BA 
If you plan to view any of the upcoming 
Program Council movies, you'd best take your 
popcorn to Button Auditorium. 
Although earlier announced for Breck 
Auditorium, "Rambo," "Rocky III," 
"Goonies," and "Jungle Book," will now be 
playing at Button, according to Susette Redwine, 
coordinator of University Center programs and 
special events. 
4/A!JJ.J-1:/ !:!"'{ 
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AAUP, COFSL 
sponsor meeting 
The second annual Kentucky Conference of 
Faculties, co-sponsored by the Kentucky 
Conferen.ce of AAUP and the Coa.lition of 
Senate and Faculty Leadership, will be held 
March 7-8 at the Capital Plaza Hotel, 
Frankfort. 
The conference theme will be "Faculty 
Advocacy for Higher Education." 
Additional information and registration forms 
are available from Dr. Judy Rogers, UPO 1348, 
extension 2787, and Dr. David Brumagen, UPO 
821 , extension 2959. 
Committee begins 
preparing report 
The Research Committee is in the process of 
collecting entries for the 1985 Annual Report of 
Research and Creative Productions by MSU 
faculty and staff. 
Individuals who have had their submissions 
accepted by the committee will be invited to and 
recognized at a "Scholars' Luncheon" on May 
5. Submission forms have been sent to all 
faculty and staff and are to be returned to the 
Research Committee in Ginger Hall 901 by 
March 7. 
.People in the news 
Dr. Fran Helpblnstlne, professor of English, 
has been appointed vice president of the 
Kentucky Philological Association for 1986 by 
the asssociation's executive board. She fills a 
vacancy created by the resignation of David 
Brooks of Jefferson Community College. 
Keith Kappes, assistant to the president for 
university relations, has been elected to a one-
year term as chairman of the Morehead-Rowan 
County Industrial Development Authority. 
VIctor Howard, professor of history, has been 
appointed to the Historical Advisory Committee 
of the Kentucky Bicentennial Commission. The 
commission was created to plan for a year-long 
celebration of the Commonwealth's 200th 
anniversary. 
Dr. Harry C. Mayhew, associate professor of 
education, and Jane C. Ellington, assistant 
professor of home economics, co-authored an 
article "Microteaching Experiences for 
Vocational Home Economics Students" which 
appeared in the February issue of The Clearing 
House for the Contemporary Educator In 
Middle and Secoudary Schools. The article 
features comments and evaluations by vocational 
home economics students on their microteaching 
experiences. 
Eight members of MSU's music faculty 
participated in the 1986 KMEA Conference held 
in Lexington Feb. 5-8. Dr. WUIIam Bigham, 
professor, is president of the I ,()()()..member 
organization.Jo-Anne Keenan, instructor, who 
presented a clinic on "Methodology in Music 
Education," was elected to the State Festival 
Commission Board.Gene Norden, assistant 
professor, serves on the SFC Board and as 
public relations chair for KMEA's executive 
board. Also attending the sessions were Dr. 
Cbristopber Gallaher, department chair; James 
Ross Beane, and Milford Kuhn, associate 
professors; Richard Miles, and Robert 
Pritchard, assistant professors. 
UDdabe 2 
Dr. Roger Jones to coordinate study abroad 
Or. Roger H. Jones, professor of an, has 
been named acting director of international 
education for MSU. 
A member of MSU's faculty since 196S, Or. 
Jones has traveled extensively in Japan, Italy, 
Greece, Egypt, Ethiopia, Kenya, Spain, 
Portugal, England, Scotland, Wales, Canada, 
Cuba and Mexico. He has conducted tours of 
Great Britain and Mexico, the latter being a 
country he has traveled and studied for three 
decades. 
WMKY highlights 
Announcement of the appointment was made 
by Or. Robert Morasky, dean of the Office o f 
Graduate and Special Academic Programs. 
"Or. Jones' primary responsibility will be 
coordinating our panicipation in programs for 
study abroad," Dean Morasky said. "MSU 
currently offers study opportunities abroad 
through the Cooperative Center for Study in 
Britain, the Kentucky Institute for European 
Study and Kansai Gai Oai University in Japan," 
Or. Morasky explained. 
"He also will be involved in developing new 
programs and other opportunities for our 
students in international education experiences," 
he added. 
Job vacancies ... 
INTERNAL 
Clerk-typist I, Veterinary Technology 
Program, Department of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources. Closing date is Feb. 26. 
EXTERNAL 
Assistant Professor of Data Processlna, 
Department of Business and Economics, College 
of Professional Studies. Closing date is Feb. 28. 
Aalstant Professor of Psycbolo1J, 
Department of Psychology, College of 
Professional Studies. Closing date is March IS 
or until filled. 
Aa lstant Professor of Interior Deslan, 
Department of Home Economics, College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date 
is March 14. 
General Manaaement Consultant, East 
Kentucky Small Business Development Center, 
Appalachian Development Center, Office of 
Graduate and Special Academic Programs. Open 
until filled. 
Summer Teacblna Positions, Upward Bound 
Summer Program, Department of TRIO 
Programs, College of Graduate and Special 
Academic Programs. Closing date is Feb. 21. 
Aallstant FootbaU Coach, Office of ALhletics. 
Closing date is March S. 
Or. Jones holds the A.B. degree from 
Georgetown College, the M.A. degree from the 
University of Kentucky and an Ed.O. degree 
from Indiana University. 
Active in several professional organizations, 
he is a past president of the Kentucky Education 
Association and serves as Southeastern District 
area coordinator for Phi Delta Kappa. He 
received the Distinguished Alumni Award in 
196S from Georgetown College and the MSU 
Alumni Association's Alumni Service Award in 
1981. 
Folk art lecture 
slated on Feb. 26 
• 
Larry Hackley of North Middletown will 
present a slide-illustrated lecture on the current 
"God, Man and the Devil" folk art show at 
7:30p.m. Wednesday, Feb. 26, in Claypool-
Young Art Building. 
A reception will follow his lecture. 
Hackley was curator for the current exhibit in 
the main gallery which may be viewed weekdays 
from 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
UPOA TE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by DOOD Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext. 
2030). 





WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday, Feb. 20 
Comm011 c,....,., Human JllahU In the West Bank-4 
p.m. 
TtU Me a Story: L<o Litwak's In the Mood-6:30p.m. 
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Saturday, Ftb. l2 
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MSU Baakt!HII: £aaln n. T-Ttdl~:l5 p.ta. 
San<laJ, feb . l3 
Horlzou: Tribute to Duke EIUn&~on-4 p.m. 
The Mlnd'o EJt: Dracula-6:30 p.m. 
Mett l~t c -..-r:Diuy Oillespit-10 p.m. 
Monday, Ftb. 2A 
Radio Smltllootllu: F1yina the Locl<httd Blackbird and 
tht final hours of the Third Rdch with General Johann 
Stdnhoff-6:30 p.m. 
Plaao Jan: Kenny Barron-7 p.m . 
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TotodaJ, feb . 15 
Nollo•al Pruo Uub: U.S. Attorney General Edwin 
Mtt~t-lp.m. 
Aboul Books aad Wr1ttn: Ken Aulttt3 •s Grttd and 
Olory on Wall Strttt- 4 p.m. 
Sldran on RKOrd: Jon Htndricks-7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Feb. 26 
Cambr1dae Foru,.: E<=onomic Pluralism and 
Development- p.m. 
lila 8at1d Staltd: Male Vocalisu-7 p.m. 
Thursday. Feb. T7 
Com•o• Croultd: Economic Pluralism and 
Dtvtlopment-4 p.m. 
TeU Mt a Story: M.F.K. Fisher's " I Was RtaUy Very 
Hunsry"-6:30 p.m. 
Friday. Ftb. 28, 
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Committee 
restores funds 
to MSU budget 
The House Education Committee voted 
Tuesday to restore a $439,800 allocation for 
support of the Appalachian Consortium to 
MSU's budget for the 1986-88 biennium. 
Late last week, the Budget Review 
Subcommittee on Education voted to eliminate 
both funding for the consortium and a $500,000 
enrollment fund proposed by Gov. Martha 
Layne Collins for MSU. 
· The Appalachian Consortium, which provides 
graduate-level courses at Pikeville, will receive 
$189,800 during the first year and $250,000 the 
second year under the revived budget proposal. 
"We are definitely pleased to see the funding 
restored," said Keith Kappes, assistant to the 
president for university relations and MSU's 
legislative coordinator for the 1986 session. "We 
owe a special debt of appreciation to our own 
State Rep. Walter Blevins and State Rep. 
Clayton Little of Pike County for their efforts 
in seeing these critical funds restored." 
According to Kappes, the $439,800 represents 
add-on funding beyond the formula. "We only 
receive $25,000 from the formula for the 
Consortium program," he explained. 
" Of course, the entire budget still must go 
through the House Appropriations and Revenue 
Committee, then the full House and then 
through the same process in the Senate before it 
becomes a reality," Kappes added. 
The committee took no action in regards to 
the $500,000 one-time appropriation designed to 
stabilize the University's budget in the event of 
fu rther enrollment declines. 
Real estate studies 
awarded 
MSU's real estate studies program has 
received an $18,879 grant from the Kentucky 
Real Estate Commission for 1985-86 operating 
expenses. 
This year's grant is one of the largest the 
University has received for the program since 
MSU was designated as one of the state's four 
Regional Centers for Real Estate Studies in 1978 
by the KREC, according to Beverly McCormick, 
assistant professor and program head. 
During the program's stan-up years, the 
KREC grant included some salary supplemental 
funds, but currently the University underwrites 
the faculty salaries. 
The funds from the Louisville-based KREC 
are used to support the program with graduate 
assistantships and student workships, as well as 
maintaining a real estate library for use by both 
students and the public, McCormick said. The 
grant also supports professional development for 
faculty and seminars offered to the community. 
Housed in the Depanment of Business and 
Economics, the real estate studies program has 
132 students currently enrolled. Students may 
work toward either a B. B.A. degree with 
emphasis in real estate o r a two-year degree. A 
minor in real estate study also is available. 
U Store open Saturday 
The University Store will be open for business 
on Saturday from 9:30a.m. to ·t p.m., 
according to John Collis, director. 
nr . Victor Howard F 
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For your information 
Payroll to offer 
direct bank deposit 
MSU employees will be have access to direct 
deposit with any commercial bank which is a 
member of the National Automated Clearing 
House Association, effective with the payroll 
period ending April IS. 
Employees interested in direct deposit may 
obtain application forms from the Payroll 
Office, Howell-McDowell 101. To initiate direct 
deposit in April, the forms must be completed 
and on file no later than March 18 and must be 
accompanied by a deposit slip which includes the 
bank number and the account number. 
Admissions Office 
sets open house 
Prospective students and their parents will be 
visiting MSU's campus Saturday for an 
Admissions Open House. 
Designed to introduce students to the 
University and its various services, the program 
will open with coffee and dougnuts at 8:30a.m. 
in ADUC, followed by welcoming remarks by 
University officials. Faculty members will be 
present to talk with students about specific areas 
of study and campus tours will be given. 
Additional Open House programs are 
scheduled March 22 and April 19. 
Mozart on Fifth 
perfonns Tuesday 
Arts in Morehead's Concert and Lecture 
Series will present Mozart on Fifth, a 
jazz/chamber ensemble, in concert Tuesday at 8 
p.m. in Duncan Recital Hall . 
Admission will be by season membership in 
the series or general admission tickets available 
at the door for SS each. MSU students with 
valid I.D. cards will be admitted free . Half-price 
tickets are available to students age 18 and 
younger. 
Mozart on Fifth, composed of three wind 
musicians, performs everything from ragtime 
and swing to popular and classic music. 
MSU Jazz Clinic 
opens on Friday 
MSU's Department of Music will host its 14th 
annual High School Jazz Clinic Friday and 
Saturday in Baird Music Hall . 
Some 300 students from 16 high schools in 
Kentucky and Ohio are expected to au cnd the 
various clinics to be conducted by MSU faculty 
and special guest clinicians. 
Several concerts will be presented by MSU 
ensembles including: Jazz Ensemble II at I 0 
a.m. Friday; Show Choir, 12:30 p.m. Friday; 
Guitar Ensemble, I p.m. Friday; Percussion 
Ensemble, 4 p.m. Friday; Jazz Vocal Ensemble, 
10 a.m. Saturday and Jazz Ensemble I. 3 p.m. 
Saturday. 
Highlighting the two-day clinic will be a 
performance by "Stern wheel Drive," an 
IS-member U.S. Navy show group, at 8 p.m. 
Friday in Duncan Recital Hall. 
Sweet 16 regional 
competition here 
MSU will host the Region 13-16 Sweet 16 
Academic Showcase competition in music, art, 
speech and math on Saturday. 
Nearly 250 high school students are expected 
to take part in the competition which is designed 
to encourage academic excellence. Registration 
will be conducted in Button Drill Room and the 
events will be staged campus-wide. 
The finals will be held in conjunction with the 
Kentucky High School Athletic Association's 
Boy's Basketball Tournament in Lexington 
March 19-22 where the winners will receive 
scholarships and trophies. 
'Qui Iter-in-residence' 
on campus next week 
Ethel Carpenter of Beloit, Ohio, will serve as 
quilter-in-residence next week, March 3-7, for 
the Folk Art Collection in Claypool-Young Art 
Building. 
The native of Soldier will quilting from 8:30 
a.m. to 4 p.m., doing the batting and lining for 
a design by Mrs. Wallace Horton of Danville. 
Volunteers to join her at the quilt rack are 
encouraged and she will give lessons, according 
to Caroline Garrett, guest curator for the 
Collection. 
People in the news 
Jane C. Ellington, assistant professor of home 
economics, has been electro president of the 
Kentucky Home Economics Teacher Education 
Council. The election was conducted at the 
Council's recent meeting held in conjunction 
with the University Coordinating Council and 
Kentucky Office of Vocational Education-
sponsored Conference on Higher Education. 
Dr. Mont Whitson, professor of sociology, 
presented a paper, "The 1\firroring of Deviance 
·and Anomie in the Autobiographies of Ann 
Moody, Richard Wright and Malcolm X," at 
the Southern Conference on Afro-American 
Studies held in Atlanta, Feb. 14-IS. 
Dr. Robert L. Mol1lSky, dean of graduate and 
special academic programs, presented a 
program, "Systematic lnouiry and Critical 
Thinking," at the National Conference on 
Teaching Thinking, held Feb. S-8 at Hilton 
Head Island, S.C. 
Dr. Don Fogus, director, Appalachian 
Development Center, was a member of the panel 
discussing "Living Environment/Communic-
ations" at the recent Focus on Economic 
Development Forum held Feb. 19-20 at the Galt 
House, Louisville. The forum culminated a 
series of regional meetings which were devoted 
to regional economic development initiatives. 
Dada lie 
National TRIO Day 
observance slated 
MSU will celebrate National TRIO Day with 
an Open House from 2 to 4 p.m. Friday in the 
Office of TRIO Programs, Allie Young 220. 
A concurrent resolution proclaimed Friday as 
National T RIO Day was introduced in the U.S. 
House of Representatives by Congressmen 
William D. Ford of Michigan , Louis Stokes of 
Ohio and Silvio Conte of Maine with support 
from Kentucky Congressmen Carl C. Perkins, 
Ramona L. Mazzoli, Carroll Hubbard Jr. , and 
Harold Rogers. 
" The goal of the TRIO Program is to offer 
support services to enhance the chance of 
success for individuals who have potential to 
succeed in postsecondary education, but lack the 
academic or financial resources to do so," 
according to Betty Moran, director of TRIO 
Programs at MSU. 
All faculty , staff, students and members of 
the community are invited to the open house. 
Area high schools 
to compete in festival 
Approximately 300 foreign language students 
fro m eight area high schools will participate in 
the Eastern Kentucky Foreign Language Festival 
to be held in Breckinridge Hall Saturday. 
Students will be competing in academic and 
non-academic categories of foreign language 
skills, ranging from speaking and translating to 
drama and national costumes. 
Schools expected include Boyd County, Holy 
Family of Ashland, Mason County, 
Montgomery County, Paul Blazer of Ashland, 
Pike County, Raceland and Rowan County. 
WMKY's Tax Tips 
to air on Sunday 
WMKY-FM 90 will broadcast a local call-in 
program, "Tax Tips," to assist listeners with tax 
questions at 2 p.m. Sunday. 
The show featuring John Osborne, professor 
of accounting, will precede the American Public 
Radio presentation of the "1986 Radio Tax 
Clinic," a two-hour national call-in show 
scheduled at 3 p.m. 
The numbers for WMKY's program will be 
783-2001 for local callers. Callers living outside 
the area may call collect at 606-784-5303. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in AY 314. (Ext. 
2030). 
Judith Yancy, Editor 
Program offers 
first graduates 
Five students have become the first to 
complete training as Nanny/ Child Care 
Specialists under MSU's Job Training Program. 
They are Jeannie Hunley, Brenda Crump and 
Lou Maggard, aU of Rowan County, and Joyce 
James and Rhonda Pennington, both of Fleming 
County. 
"Several of our students are available for 
placement," said Jacquelyn Scott, JTP 
coordinator. "The five-month long training 
program qualifies them to work in private 
homes, day care centers or as teacher aides," 
she noted. 
Their course of study included basic child 
development, children's literature and first aid 
as well as field experience in the Rowan County 
schools as teacher aides, according to Scott. 
Anyone interested in employing one of the 
graduates may contact the JTP Office, extension 
2370. 
Submission deadline 
set for March 7 
MSU faculty and staff members are reminded 
that submission forms for entries to the 1985 
Annual Report of Research and Creative 
Productions, compiled by the Research 
Committee are due m Ginger Hall 901 by March 
7. 
Individuals who have submissions accepted by 
the committee for inclusion in the report will be 
invited to a Scholars' Luncheon on May S at 
which time they will be recognized. 
Job vacancies ... 
INTERNAL 
Clerk·lyplsl I, Veterinary Technology 
Program, Department of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources. Closing date is Feb. 26. 
EXTERNAL 
Asslstanl Professor of Dala Processing, 
Department of Business and Economics, College 
of Professional Studies. Closing date is Feb. 28. 
Asslslanl Professor of Psychology, 
Department of Psychology, College of 
Professional Studies. Closing date is March IS 
or until filled. 
Asslslanl Professor of lnlerlor Design, 
Department of Home Economics, College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date 
is March 14. 
Genenl Manaaemenl Consullanl, East 
Kentucky Small Business Development Center, 
Appalachian Development Center, Office of 
Graduate and Special Academic Programs. Open 
until filled. 
Asslslanl Foolball Coacb, Office of Athletics. 




WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday, feb. 21 
Commoa Gro .. d: Economic Pluralism and 
Development_. p.m. 
Ttll Mt a Stort: M.f .K. fisher's " I Was Really Very 
Hunary"-6:30 p.m. 
friday, feb. 28. 
FrHh Air: Exikd South African poet Dennis 
Brutus-Noon 
2 
Focus on tbt Rqloa: WMKY's David fanner talks with 
Appalachian weaver and $10ryteller Granny Toothman-4 
p.m. 
Portraits In Blut: Muddy Waters and Luther Johnson-7 
p.m. 
Saturday, March 1 
Folk Samp~ Great old sad sonas-10 a.m. 
A Pralrw HoiDt COODpll\lon-6 p.m. 
Sunday, March 2 
WMKY's Tu Tipo: Tu accountant and accounung 
professor John O.bornt .,,ll be in WM K Y's $ludios to 
answer lax questiOns Call 783·2001 locally or collect 
{606) 784-SJOJ-2 p. m 
1968 Radio Tu (..11ak: 'llatlunal rail-In pruaram offerina 
more tu: t•perts to au"" qutslion~. Call ruot4 frft 
t-100-361-6309-J p.m. 
Monday, Marc~ J 
Radio ~mllhronlu: Co,moloay of the Tab" a people of 
Central Arrtca, J'M)IIC'ry or Japan. and Vi('IOrian 
cntenammcnt- 6:)0 p.m. 
Plano Jau: D••e fmhbcrg-7 p.m. 
Tuosday. March 4 
Sldron on Rt<urd: Piantst Abdullah lbrahion-7 p.m. 
Chlcaao !o)mpbun) Orch.,.tra: Mu<art- 8p.m. 
Wednesday, March S 
Cambrida• tnrum: II ow we talk about the bomb-4 
p.m. 
Bla Band !otand: R.uul\ from the 20.-7 p.m 
Thursday, Mar.h 6 
Common (.round: (.entral An.cnca- 4 p.m 
Ttl! Mt a !olur): /\\her\ Angel on My Shoulder-6:30 
p.m. 
Friday, March 6 
Womca's 0.) !>podol Vooccs from a World GathennJ: 
Women and .. ork from the World Conference for 
Women in Natrobt, Ktn)a-12:30 p.m. 
Faculty recital set 
for Monday evening 
The Department of Music and Pi Kappa 
Lambda National Music Society will present a 
faculty recital Monday at 8: IS p.m. in Duncan 
Recital Hall. 
Performers will be Dr. Earle Louder, associate 
professor, on euphonium; Robert Pritchard, 
assistant professor, on nute, and Lucretia 
Stetler, assistant professor, on piano. 
The program will feature the world premier 
performance of Sonata (1986) by Dr. 
Christopher Gallaher, department chair and 
professor o f music. 
Office of B & MIS 
has two extensions 
The Office of Budgets and Management 
Information Services has consolidated its 
telephone services. 
The office can be reached only through two 
numbers: extension 2444 or extension 2448. The 
former extensions listed for Jeanne Osborne and 
Vernon Toelle are no longer in use. 
Friday Saturday 
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MSU regents schedule meeting here on Tuesday 
MSU's newly-reconstituted Board of Regents 
will hold its first official meeting Tuesday, 
March II, beginning at 9 a.m. in the Riggle 
Room, AOUC. 
Seven new members, appointed by Gov. 
Martha Layne Collins, were sworn in March 4 
by state Supreme Court Chief Justice Robert 
Stephens in the governor's office. 
The new regents are: former Govs. Louie B. 
Nunn and Edward T. "Ned" Breathitt; Calvin 
Aker, former state Supreme Court justice; Allan 
M. Lansing, noted heart surgeon and director of 
Louisville's Humana Heart Institute; William 
Seaton, Ashland Oil executive: Charles Wheeler, 
Ashland businessman and former MSU regent, 
and Barbara Curry, commissioner of the 
Department of Social Services for Lexington's 
Urban County Government. 
Also present were Regent Walter Carr of 
Morehead, Faculty Regent John Duncan and 
Student Regent Margaret Holt as well as 
legislators from the region, news media 
representatives and others. 
In her remarks following the swearing in and 
prior to an informal meeting of the board, Gov. 
Collins said: 
"Morehead State University is a fine 
university, bas good students, faculty, facilities 
and good location. With the leadership of this 
board, I know that we can make an outstanding 
university out of Morehead State University. 
"I'm not going to tell them (the regents) how 
to do their job.J'm not going to be running the 
business of Morehead State University, but I will 
be available to help any way I possibly can," 
she pledged. 
In what was later characterized as a "rump 
session," the board elected Gov. Nunn as 
temporary chairman on a motion by Gov. 
Breathitt, seconded by Seaton. 
In his acceptance remarks, Nunn said that he 
was extremely pleased by Gov. Collins' remarks 
regarding non-interference. He noted that he 
had that assurance before he accepted his 
appointment. 
"And I want to say to all of you, and to the 
press, that anytime I feel that outside pressure is 
being exerted in a political manner-that the 
commitment is not being kept and I believe it 
will be kept--1 have reserved my right to 
withdraw from the board. I would trust that any 
of you would do likewise," he said. 
"My only interest in Morehad is to see that it 
is a viable and ongoing university to serve first 
higher education in general and the Morehead 
area specifically," Nunn added. 
Turning his attention to media reports of 
division within the faculty, Nunn said he hoped 
the faculty "will demonstrate the same concern 
for Morehead State University that I believe this 
board is going to express and demonstrate for 
the University. 
"The faculty there have tenure," he said. 
"They have a responsibility because they are 
paid to work there. They have a job to do and I 
assume they are all competent; but I must say 
that as far as 1 am concerned we have to have a 
facultv to take care of the students," Nunn 
continued. 
"The University is there for the benefit of the 
students, both young and old. If the faculty can 
not cooperate and work toward the furtherance 
of higher education, then I think this board has 
to talce a long hard look at the faculty-and that 
includes all the faculty. So as far as I am 
concerned, you can put the faculty on notice 
that we expect to hear from them," Nunn said. 
While pledging public board meetings with the 
press invited, Nunn cautioned that the board 
would go into executive session when dealing 
with confidentiality of individuals. 
"We are a new board. 1 don't feel that we are 
bound by what the past board did. I think it is 
ours to do what needs to be done. If we can 
start out on those premises, I think we can reach 
a successful result," he added. 
Noting an urgent need for a board meeting to 
deal with "immediate" issues confronting the 
University, Nunn said he regretted that President 
Reinhard was not present because "he will have 
to funnel through his office administrative 
matters that pertain to our responsibilities. He is 
the president," Nunn said. 
Calling for an official board spokesman and 
noting that there would be times when the 
members differed, Nunn suggested issuing 
majority and minority reports to the press on 
those occasions. "Beyond that I hope we will 
cease to discuss the matters with the press," he 
said, alluding to the media citing "unkown 
sources." He told the board that the business of 
Morehead State University could not be carried 
on "sitting on a bar stool in Louisville" or a 
"hamburger stand in Morehead, because we are 
all going to be misquoted and end up having 
problems with personalities." 
After setting the date for the first meeting 
which will include a "get acquainted" dinner on 
Monday night, Nunn said he would ask 
President Reinhard to prepare the agenda and 
charged both the faculty and student regents to 
bring their constituencies' concerns to the 
president. 
He also asked the board members to consider 
inviting Gov. Collins-at some appropriate 
time-to speak to the faculty, students and 
public to express to them "the things she said to 
us this morning, that her support when 
requested by the board would be available and 
that beyond that she did not expect to extend 
herself into the operation of the University." 
Nunn then requested Aker to work with 
MSU's external counsel-F.C. Bryan and Robert 
Chenoweth-to gather for review all the 
University's contractual agreements. He also 
asked Seaton to prepare a financial analysis, 
looking at the University's short fall and long 
fall fiscal matters and report at Tuesday's 
meeting. 
Before adjourning the s~sion, Nunn asked 
each of the regents for their comments. 
Referring to some of Nunn's earlier remarks, 
Aker said he whole-heartedly endorsed them and 
added that "some of this may get to be a little 
painful for certain groups or certain interests, 
but if the problem is there and it ' s what is 
holding Morehead back, then, I don't propose 
to use Dr. Lansing's techruQue, but there may 
need to be some severance." 
For your information 
Systems available 
for spring break 
Computing services will have its operating 
systems-academic systems ACAD, BCAD and 
CCAD and the administrative system- available 
for use during Spring Break. 
They will be checked daily to assure that 
service is maintained . Back-ups are scheduled 
for Friday, March 7, and on Monday, March 
17. Printouts will not be delivered during the 
break period, however. 
SPRING BREAK 
MSU will be closed for its annual spring break 
next week, March 10-14. 
Classes will resume and offices reopen at 8 
a .m. Monday, March 17. 
Library announces 
hours for break 
During spring break, the Camden-Carroll 
Library will observe the following hours: 
Saturday, March 8, 9 a.m to noon; Sunday, 
March 10, closed;Monday-Tuesday, March 
10-11 , 10 a .m. to 6 p.m. ; Wednesday, March 12, 
noon to 4 p.m.: Thursday-Saturday, March 
13-IS, closed, and Sunday, March I6, 2 to 10 
p.m. 
UPO posts break hours 
University Post Office employees will sort 
mail at ADUC during Spring Break. Faculty and 
staff members may pick up their mail between 9 
and I I a.m. there March 10-14. 
People in the news 
Gary Sliker, counseling center director, has 
received a $989 grant from the National 
Association for Foreitm Student Affairs and 
United State Information Agency for a project 
called "The Cro~~-Cullural Classroom." The 
prOJect Js desJ[lned to ·ncrease awareness of 
cultural differences for both public school 
students and internall raal college students. 
Dr. Stuart Spn1gu• professor of history has 
received a S600 gral!l from the Southern 
Regional Education Bo:ud to examine original 
manuscnpts and n' "'>papers at the Illinois State 
Historical Soc1ety m Sl'ringfield , which relate to 
the Civ1l War in K :Jtucky. 
Jim Morloa, dirccto of student housing, 
attended the annual Conference of the 
Southeastern Association of Housing Officers in 
Miami , Feb. 19-22. 
Dr. Roland Burm, professor of geography, 
was the keynote speaker at the KYOVA Archers 
Association banquet. His address was entitled 
"Wildlife in Northeastern Kentucky-1986." 
Dr. Stephen S. l oqng, associate professor of 
education, has an amcle appearing in the 
March-Apriltssue of "Futurist," an 
international magazine'. The article is entitled 
"The Next 'Revolution' in Education." 
Ray Bernardi. professor of information 
sciences and director of Entrepreneurship 
Education Project, participated in the White 
House Conference on Small Business held in 
Louisville Feb 24. 
Uadabe 
KIES to sponsor 
European tour 
MSU faculty, staff, alumni and friends are 
invtied to join the Kentucky Institute for 
European Studies for "A Taste of Old Europe" 
this summer. 
"It's the first time that the KIES has 
developed a tour nonstudent groups of its 
member universities," said Dr. Roger Jones, 
director of international education. "In the past, 
KIES has emphasized student study programs," 
he noted. 
The 16-day tour will take participants to six 
countries-England, Belgium, Germany, 
Austria, Switzerland and France-to view 
historic sites and breathtaking scenery. 
Departing from Nashville June 14 and 
returning June 29, the tour will cost S 1,875, 
based on double occupancy, and includes a S7S 
tax deductible contribbution to the KIES 
scholarship fund for students studying abroad. 
Additional information and a brochure are 
available from Dr. Jones, extension 2763. 
Library copier 
accepts Autotrons 
Camden-Carroll Library has an Autotron-
accessed copier available for faculty and staff 
use. 
Located in the director's office on the first 
floor, the copier may be used weekdays from 8 
a.m. to noon and from I to4:30 p.m. 
"We are doing this on a trial basis, "said 
Larry Besant, director. " If the usage demands 
it, we will move the machine to a more public 
service area." 
MSU takes second in 
recreation tournament 
MSU recently won second place in the Region 
5 Recreation Tournament sponsored by the 
Association of College Unions-International . 
MSU was one of 29 universities from five 
states competing in the tournament held at 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State 
University at Blacksburg, Va. 
Two of the 22 students representing MSU will 
go on to national competition: Stephen Todd, 
first place winner in all men's bowling events 
will compete in the Men's National Tournament 
in Las Vegas, and Karen Coombs, second place 
winner in all women's bowling events will 
compete in the Women's National Tournament 
in Los Angeles. 
MSU hospitality for 
toumament fans 
Fans attending the "Sweet 16" Boys' High 
School Basketball Tournament March 19-22 at 
Rupp Arena in Lexington are invited to visit 
MSU's hospitality suite in the Radisson Plaza 
Hotel. 
Sponsored by the Eagle Athletic Fund and 
MSU's Alumni Association, refreshments will be 
available in the Radisson's Breckinridge Room. 
Hours will be from 4 p.m. to midnight March 
19-2I and from noon to midnight on March 22. 
Alumni and other friends of MSU are invited 
and may bring guests. 
Job vacancies •.. 
INTERNAL 
Clerk Typist I, KET-GED Study at Home 
Program and ABE Training Project, 
Department of Education, College of 
Professional Studies. Closing date is March 19 
EXTERNAL 
Assistant Professor of Psychology, 
Department of Psychology, College of 
Professional Studies. Closing date is March 15 
or until filled . 
Assistant Professor of Interior Design, 
Department of Home Economics, College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date 
is March 14. 
General Management Consultant, East 
Kentucky Small Business Development Center, 
Appalachian Development Center, Office of 
Graduate and Special Academic Programs. Open 
until filled. 
Director of Pen onnel Sen-Ices and 
Affirmative Action Offker, Division of 
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date 
is April 16. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in AY 314. (Ext. 
2030). 
Judith Yancy, Editor 
Thursday 
6 
Off to tM a..c:h Dence, 
AOUC 011111-11 ....... 
2 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a .m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday. March 6 
Comm011 Grooond: Central America-4 p.m. 
TtU Me a S1ory: Asher"s Angel on My Shoulder-6:30 
p.m. 
Friday, March 6 
Womeo's Day Sp«iil Voices from a World Oatherina: 
Women and Work- How women's work has changed in 
the pa.n decade-12:30 p.m. 
Portralls I• Blat: PianisiO Uoyd Glenn, Sonny 
Thompson and T.J . Fowter-7 p.m. 
Salurday, March 8 
Folk Sampler: Songs to pul a smile on your rac:e--10 
a.m. 
A Prairie Ho- Comp81lloa-6 p.m. 
Sunday, March 9 
Wo-a"o Day Speebl Horizons: Women's Groups in 
Kenya- 4 p.m. 
Metl l ll< Co•postr: Joan Baez-10 p.m. 
Monday. March 10 
Wo•en's Day Spedtl Vivian Fine: International League 
or Women Composert pays tribute to the impressive 
composer- ( p.m. 
Radio Sml~oAioa: The monster Fra nkenstein trlls his 
own story- 6:30 p.m. 
Plono Jon: Carmen McRae-7 p.m. 
Tuesday, March I I 
Aboul Books aod Wrllert: Malcolm Bosse's Til< War 
Lord and its sequrl. flrt In Heuen- 4 p.m. 
Sidran on Rt<ord: Janis Siegel- 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 12 
Cambrld&t Forum: The Literature of the Apocalypse, 
with novelist Kurt Vonnegul, pOet Allen Ginsberg, writer 
Grace Paley. and literary crit ic Morris Dickstein-4 p.m. 
Thursday, March 13 
Common Ground: The Rools of World Hunger-4 p.m. 
Tell Me a Story: Edna O' Brirn 's "Violets"- 6:30 p.m. 
Friday. March 14 
Women's Day Speclol Voices from a World Gathering: 
Women•s Poli1ical Parlicipation- 12:30 p.m. 
U Counseling Center 
sponsors speaker 
Chuck Whetsell of Lexington will discuss 
"Body-Centered Psychotherapies and the Body-
Mind Interface" at 7:30p.m. Tuesday, March 
18, in the Riggle Room, ADUC. 
The lecture, sponsored by the University 
Counseling Center, is free and open to the 
public. Whetsell is a certified practioner of the 
Rolfing method of structural integration. 
Additional information is available from Dr. 
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Rege~ts meet, organize, slate quarterly meeting 
Declining enrollments, pOtential financial 
shortfalls an<l organizational matters claimed the 
attention of MSU's new Board of RCients at its 
first official meeting last week. 
The board also agreed to invite Gov. Martha 
Layne Collins to address the school's 64th 
Founders Day Convocation and Awards 
ceremony on April 3. 
Earlier at an informal session in Frankfort, 
board members expressed a desire to bring the 
governor to campus "at an appropriate time" to 
reaffirm her pledge of suppOrt for the University 
and noninterference in its operations. 
The board elected former Govs. Louie B. 
Nunn and Edward T. Breathitt as chairman and 
vice chairman respectivdy. Porter Dailey, vice 
president for administrative and fiscal affairs, 
was retained at treasurer and Carol Johnson, 
administrative assistant in the Office of the 
President, as secretary. They will serve until 
elections arc hdd at the quarterly meeting 
scheduled Monday, March 31, at 9 a.m. 
Several times during the three hour plus 
session, Nunn reassured the more than 100 
peOple attending that the board believed in 
MSU's viability. 
"What has transpired allegedly at Morehead is 
no different than what goes on at other 
institutions," he wd. "Morehead will survive 
because tt has the pOwer and desire to survive," 
Nunn continued. 
Citing problems at Murray State University 
before a new board took over, the chairman 
said: "I want to say to you peOple, do not 
despair. We would not have taken the position if 
we didn't believe Morehead can continue to be 
one of the great universities of Kentucky." 
Singling out MSU Alumni President David 
Bolt, who was present, Nunn urged him to 
encourage alumni to continue its suppOrt of 
MSU. Later Dr. Allan Lansing, with other 
regents concurring, called for the alumni 
president to serve as an ex-officio member of the 
board. 
At the outset of the meeting, Nunn cautioned 
his audience that MSU "does not operate for 
the benefit of Morehead or Rowan County; but 
for Eastern Kentucky. And, not exclusively for 
Eastern Kentucky, but for the citizens of the 
Reception honors 
Ronald W. Moss 
MSU faculty and staff arc invited to a 
reception honoriJli Ronald W. Moss, MSU's 
director of personnd services, on Thursday, 
March 27, from I to 3 p.m. in Howell-
McDowell 101 . 
Moss, who has been at MSU since 1984. has 
resigned to accept an appOintment as assistant 
director of personnel at Kent (Ohio) State 
University. He will assume his new post the ftrst 
of next month. 
Formerly director of personnel at Bradley 
University, Moss is a labor law graduate of 
Northern IWnois University and holds a master's 
dCifee in business management and industrial 
relations from the University of Utah. He also 
has a bachelor's degree in social anthropOlogy 
from Bringharn Young University. 
His professional experience includes serving 
on the staff of the Argonne National Laboratory 
as labor and employee relations administrator, 
compensation administrator and administrative 
manager of the Accelerator Research Facilities. 
Moss and his wife, Sheila, have five children. 
Commonwealth. We can not serve the collective 
public by a selective few," he added. 
Nunn also directed Dr. John Duncan, faculty 
regent, and Margaret Holt, student regent, to 
encouraie their constituencies to bring their 
concerns to the board either through their 
representatives or by submitting them in writing 
directly to the board. 
Asking MSU's lepl counsel F.C. Bryan and 
Robert Chenoweth to determine the status of 
President Reinhard's contract and advise the 
board, Nunn also urged Dr. Reinhard and his 
legal counsel to submit any matters related to 
the contract at the next meeting. 
Noting that at some time be and other board 
members would have to make a decision 
regarding the contract, Nunn said that "it is 
absolutely essential we not make our judgement 
on what has been said in the press or by 
hearsay." 
Turning to fiscal matters, the board beard 
Vice President Dailey outline the budget process 
and explain bow a pOtential $727,000 shortfaU 
had been adverted in the current fiscal budget. 
However, he warned the board that there were 
critical concerns to be addressed in the 
upcoming fiscal budget resulting from an eight-
year enroUmcnt decline in headcount of nearly 
2,000 students. 
Telling the regents that "under the worst 
pOssible scenario" the University might face a 
$1.7 million shortfall in the new fiscal year, 
beginning July I, President Reinhard said that 
the number of faculty and staff was based on a 
much higher student papulation. Over-stafflll8 
estimates had ranged from 2S to SO, but, the 
president said, it was probably in the 40 to SO 
range. 
"The Kentucky legislature has done a fine job 
of funding education. MSU has received near 
the top of the formula. We've not been 
underfunded, "Dr. Reinhard said. He added 
that the University may have placed funds in 
nonproductive areas and projects that "for its 
Service award 
nominees sought 
MSU is seekin& nominations for its 1986 
Founders Day Award for University Service. 
" Individuals who have served this institution 
in superior fashion over an extended period are 
eligible and we invite our alumni and other 
friends to nominate deserving candidates," said 
Dr. Frances Helphinstinc, vice chairperson of 
the Founders Day Committee. 
The award is to be presented during the 
annual observance on Thursday, April 3, as 
MSU celebrates its 64th birthday as a state 
institution of higher education and its 20th 
anniversary as a university. 
Nominations should be submitted in letter 
form to Dr. Frances Helphinstine, Morehead 
State University, UPO 1244, Morehead, KY 
403SI. 
The nomination deadline is Wednesday, 
March 26. The Founders Day Award for 
University Service was established by MSU's 
Board of Regents in 1978. 
U Store open Saturday 
The University Store will be open from 9:30 
a.m. until I p.m. on Saturday, according to 
John Collis, director. 
size" it should not undertake. "Perhaps we 
ought to rearrange some of our resources," he 
said. 
In response to his query as to the relationship 
of increased tuition for out-of-state students and 
declining enrollment, Nunn was told that in 197S 
MSU's percentage of out-of·statc students was 
21, while currently it was 14 percent. 
After discussing the need for a closer working 
relationship with the region's secondary school 
principals and counselors, the board asked 
former Gov. Breathitt and Faculty Regent 
Duncan to work with Dr. Roberta Anderson, 
vice president for academic affairs, to formulate 
a recruitment plan. 
" We have a lot of work to do to re-establish 
our relationship with the schools," Duncan told 
them. 
Hearing that a $400 per year difference in 
tuition exists between community colleges and 
universities with two-year programs, Nunn caUed 
on Breathitt to have the Council on Higher 
Education take another look at the tuition and 
fee structure. (Breathitt resigned his seat on the 
CHE to serve on MSU's Board.) 
In other matters, the board approved 
personnel actions from Oct. S, 198S to March S, 
1986, with Duncan disqualifying himself from 
voting. 
Former Supreme Court Justice Calvin Aker 
repOrted on his review of the University's 
nonpersonnel contracts/leases and noted his 
concerns over the amount of liability protection 
offered under existing contracts. The board 
caUed for all those pOlicies to be examined by an 
underwriter from outside the community. 
Atlanta newsman 
to speak tonight 
Vic Carter, co-anchor of Atlanta's "Action 
News This Morning," will be Black Scholar-in-
Residence at MSU today and tomorrow. 
An alumnus, Carter will discuss his career in 
television news at 8 o'clock tonight in Claypool-
Young lll. His campus appearance is spOnsored 
by the Office of Minority Student Affairs. 
While at MSU, Carter will talk informally 
with students in broadcasting classes, according 
to Jerry Gore, minority affairs director . 
Carter graduated magna cum laude from 
MSU in journalism with emphasis in 
radio/ television. For the past four years, he has 
been a newsman with WSB-TV and previously 
worked as a repaner for WRAL-TV in Raleigh, 
N.C. A seven-year veteran of television news 
repOrting, he has received several hm,ors, 
including a Peabody Award in 1981 for a 
documentary. 
His 1984 coverage of pOverty in Georgia 
earned him ranking as best in the nation by th.e 
National Association of Black Journalists. 
Presentation of 
fiddler tapes set 
A collection of video and audio tapes, 
photographs and newsclippings- the result of 
the Eastern Kentucky Vintage Fiddlers project-
will be presented to MSU's Camden Carroll 
Library at 3 p.m. Wednesday, March 26. 
Several of the seven " elder" fiddlers are 
expected to attend the presentation ceremony on 
the fifth floor of the Carroll Tower. A reception 
will follow. 
uadabe 
People in the news 
Dr. George Troutt, coordinator of in-service 
education, has received a $32,000 grant from the 
Kentucky Department of Education for the 
continuation of Beginning Teacher Internship 
Program training for Eastern Kentucky school 
districts. 
Dr. Jobn W. Payae, coordinator of 
professional laboratory eJtperiences, has been 
named chairman of the legislative and regulation 
committee of the Kentucky Association of 
Teacher Educators (KATE). He also serves on 
the executive board and the editorial board of 
the KATE newsletter. 
Oyde I. James, coordinator of Greek affairs 
and student organizations, spoke on "Little 
Sister Programs" at the Greek Leadership 
Conference held at the University of Cincinnati 
March I. 
Jane C. Ellln&ton, assistant professor of home 
economics, participated in the National 
Vocational Home Economics Education 
Conference Feb. 16-19 in Columbus, Ohio. The 
conference theme was "Meeting Changing 
Expectations of Family, Home and Workplace." 
Speech team wins 
state toumament 
For the ninth consecutive year, MSU's speech 
team emerged as winner of the State 
Championship Speech Tournament. 
One of six schools competing in the 
tournament hosted recently by Georgetown 
College, MSU won seven of the 10 competitions 
to bring home SO of the tournament's 70 
trophies, according to Phil Martin, MSU 
forensics director. 
"Every team member brought home a trophy 
and two of our students earned the privilege of 
representing Kentucky in national competition 
later this year," Martin said. 
Region 5 FBLA 
conference here 
MSU will host the annual Leadership 
Conference of Region S, Future Business 
Leaders of America (FBLA) next Thursday, 
beginning with registration in ADUC at 8:30 
a.m. 
More than 800 students from 30 Eastern 
Kentucky high schools are expected to 
participate in the sessions designed to develop 
responsible business leaders. 
Pi Gamma Mu, AAUW 
host speaker Monday 
Travis Fritsch, liaison for family violence 
protection for Gov. Martha Layne Collins' 
administration, will speak at MSU Monday, 
March 24, at 10:20 a.m. in the Crager Room, 
ADUC. 
Her campus appearance is sponsored by 
MSU's Chapter of Pi Gamma Mu international . 
Dr. Roland Bunu, professor of geography, 
participated in the recent meeting of the U.S. 
Wildlife Society Deer Study Group, held in 
Gatlinburg, Tenn. 
Vulle Venettozzl, associate professor of 
music, attended the State Student Auditions of 
the the National Association of Teachers of 
Singing. The auditions were conducted March I 
at Eastern Kentucky Lniversity. Two of her 
students placed second in their divisions. 
Nominations due for 
distinguished researcher 
Nominations for MSU's "Distinguished 
Faculty Researcher" may be submitted no later 
than April 7 to the Research Committee 
chairperson, Ginger Hall 901. 
Faculty nominees must meet the general 
eligibility requirements in Section II, Guidelines 
for University-Funded Research of August 1985. 
The award recipient will be presented at Spring 
Commencement. 
Nominee portfolios must include a current 
vitae, sample reprints of published materials, 
and a research summary. 
Copies of the guidelines are available from the 
Office of Research, Grants and Contracts, 
extension 2010. 
NEW NUMBERS 
During spring break, modifications were made 
to the phone system on Rader Hall third floor, 
resulting in new telephone numbers for the 
faculty housed there. 
The new numbers, which you may wish to put 
in your campus directory, are: 
ADKINS, Barbara ........................ .. 26SS 
BACK, Lindsey .. . .. .. .. .. . . ..2708 
BIZZEL, Jack . ......... .. ...... ......... . .. 2354 
BOYD, Michelle .. ...... .... ...... . .... 2656 
BURNS, Roland .......... ............... 2765 
BYLUND, Robert . . . . . . . .... . . ..... . 2450 
CLARK, William ... .. . .. ... . ... . . . 2898 
COX, Gary ...... ............. . ... 2720 
CROSTHWAITE, Lola ...... ...... .......... 2434 
FLATT, Donald . . .. .. .. . . .. .. .. . . ..2658 
GOULD, Robert . . . .... . . .. . .. . 2729 
GREEN, Bill . .. .... ........ . .. . 2128 
HANRAHAN, John . ..... ... .... .... . 2459 
HOFFMAN, Kenneth . ........... .. ...... .. .. 2920 
HOWARD, Victor. .. . ...................... 2484 
JACKSON, Broadus . . ......................... ..2260 
KLEBER, John . .. .. .. . ... . . . . . .. .... 2767 
LEROY, Perry .............................. 2540 
MARSHALL, Ted .. ..................... 2451 
MUNSON, Thomas . . .......... ............... 2202 
PATTON, Margaret . .. ..... ..... .. .... ..2406 
REEVES, Edward ........ .................. 2546 
ROBINSON, James ........... .......... ......... 2347 
RUDY, Dave . . ............................. .2243 
SCHAFER, Kay ........................... 2219 
SEELIG, Mike ........ . ......... .................. 2452 
SPRAGUE, Stuart . . .. .... .. .. .... .. .... . . . 2657 
WHEELER, Alban .. .. .... .. . . ... . ...... . .. 2702 
WHITSON, Mont ..... ....................... 2453 
WHITSON, Patsy .......................... ..... 2455 
YOUNG, George ................. .............. 2144 
2 
Job vacancies •.. 
INTERNAL 
Secretary, WMK"l' Radio, Division of 
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date 
is March 26. 
EXTERNAL 
Assistant Professor of PsycboiOJY, 
Department of Psychology, College of 
Professional Studies. Closing date is until filled. 
General Manaaemeat Couultaat, East 
Kentucky Small Business Development Center, 
Appalachian Development Center, Office of 
Graduate and Special Academic Programs. Open 
until filled. 
Director of Persollllfl Services aad 
Affirmative Action Officer, Division of 
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date 
is April 16. 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts da ily from 6 a .m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Friday, March 21 
Vok:a from a World Gatlltrtfta: The legal and social 
status of women to the institution of marriaae-12:30 
p.m. 
Focus on tilt Rqioa: The concept of public radio-<4 
p.m. 
Saturday, March 22 
FOLK AND BUJEGRASS NIGHT: The final free, live-
on-air conettt or WMKY's sprina fundrai.ser I the "March 
March. H featured auests are Kentucky Country ' the 
Briscoe Family. the True Grass Band, Pat Cleary, and 
Mark Sparkman and Bill Worrell. Broadca.st live from 
Reed Auditorium-8 p.m. 
Sunday, March 2J 
The Record Slltlf: A history of the Chicago 
Symphony-9 p.m. 
Mttl tiM CompoHr: William S.:human-10 p.m. 
Monday, March 2A 
NoUoul Prat Clab: Sen. Orrin Hatch (R-Utah) and 
Rep. William Huahes (O.NJ) debate a un control 
teaislation-1 p.m . 
Rodlo Smlthlollloa: Guys and Dolls auy John 
Eaton- 6:30p.m. 
Tuesday, March 2J 
Do. Qabote: 1lle Last Battle (conchulon)--12:30 p.m. 
About Boolr.s .. d Wrtttn: Maraaret Atwood and her 
novel TIM Haadmald's Talc, a story set in the near future 
des<:ribma life In what wa.s once the United States, now 
called the Republic of Gilead--4 p.m. 
Wednesday, March 26 
A Mo .. oblt F-1: John Hawkes reads Adventures in the 
AWkan Skin Trade-12:30 p .m. 
Combrldae Fonm: Ethics and Options for a Threatened 
Ptanet--4 p.m. 
Thursday, March 27 
NoUoul p,... Choh: Author and terrorism expert Claire 
Sterllna-1 p.m. 
Friday, March 28 
F...., Air: Jazz mUJidan Abbey Lincoln-Noon. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week 's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Eltt. 
2030). 
Judith Yancy, Editor 
honor society in social sciences, and the Thursday Friday Saturday 
Morehead Branch, American Association of 
University Women. 20 21 22 
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Morehead State University will celebrate two 
special anniversaries on Founders Day 1986 
which will be observed Thursday, April 3. 
This year marks the school's 64th birthday as 
a state institution of higher education and the 
20th anniversary as a university, according to 
Keith Kappes, assistant to the president for 
university relations and member of the planning 
committee. 
Classes meeting at 10:20 and I I :30 a .m will be 
dismissed in order for students and faculty to 
attend the Convocation and Awards Ceremony 
set for 10:25 a.m. in Button Auditorium. 
Gov. Martha Layne Collins will be the 
convocation speaker. The program will include 
the presentation of the Founders Day Award fo r 
University Service by President Herb. F. 
Reinhard. 
Former Gov. Louie B. Nunn, chairman of 
MSU's Board of Regents, will preside. The 
Chamber Singers, directed by James Ross 
Beane, will sing the Alma Mater. The ensemble 
also will perform a portion of its program for its 
New York City appearances at Carnegie Hall 
and St. Bartholomew's Church. 
The day will begin at 7 a.m. with a fellowship 
breakfast in the Crager Room, ADUC. The 
formal program, scheduled to begin at 7:30 
a.m., will feature MSU alumnus James Stuart, 
chairman of the Greenup County Board of 
Education and brother of the late author Jesse 
Stu an, as keynote speaker . 
He will be introduced by Joyce LeMaster, 
associate professor of English. 
Kelli Abner, student member of the planning 
committee, will preside. The invocation will be 
given by the Rev. Harold Tackett and the 
closing prayer by the Rev. David Hilton, with 
music by a local church choir. 
The 20th anniversary of university status will 
be the foca l point for the Founders Luncheon at 
noon in the Crager Room. 
Special guests at the luncheon will be 
legislators who were active in the passage of 
House Bill 238 which granted university status to 
MSU, Murray, Eastern, and Western. One of 
HB 238's sponsors, former State Rep. Sherman 
Arnett will give the invocation. Arnett also is a 
retired MSU administrator. 
Presiding at the luncheon will be MSU 
Alumni Association President David Bolt. 
Special music will be provided by Goerge T. 
Young, retired political science faculty member. 
Following the luncheon at approximately I :30 
p.m., there will be an open house at the Folk 
Art Museum in the Claypool-Young An 
Building. 
The Founders Day events were planned by a 
committee which included representation from 
the various campus constituent groups, with 
Allen Lake, retired associate professor of 
biology, as chairman and Dr. f rances 
Helphinstine, professor of English, as vice 
chairman. 
Other committee members are Dennis 
Karwatka, associate professor of industrial 
education; Don Young, alumni relations 
director; Tami Blong, planned giving officer, 
and Dwayne Tutt, Tom Rodgers and Serena 
Hammack, students . Representing the 
community is Phil Pack. 
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For your information 
Regents to meet Tickets on sale 
Monday in Reed now for pageant 
MSU's Board of Regents will hold its 
quarterly meeting at 9 a.m. Monday, March 31, 
in Reed Hall Auditorium. 
The agenda is extremely lengthy and includes 
a variety of items. Among these will be: actions 
on items from the Nov. 4, 1985 board meeting; 
dissolution of the Mission/Long Range Planning 
Committee; personnel acctions, tenure status of 
faculty members; quarterly financial status 
report; options for the 1986-87 operating 
budget; recruitment plan report, and approval of 
spring commencement degrees. 
Teacher of Year 
banquet speaker 
MSU alumna and Kentucky's 1985 Teacher of 
the Year Julie Koch will be the speaker at the 
"Celebration of Excellence" banquet sponsored 
by Phi Kappa Phi and Pi Gamma Mu honor 
societies. 
Tickets for the banquet, scheduled for 6 p .m. 
Friday, April 4, in the Crager Room, ADUC, 
are available from Margaret D. Patton , Rader 
Hall 327, extension 2406. 
Koch, who received the Master of Arts degree 
in Education from MSU in 1980, will be 
initiated into Phi Kappa Phi as a distinguished 
alumna. 
Nominations due for 
distinguished researcher 
Nominations for MSU's "Distinguished 
Faculty Researcher" may be submitted no later 
than April 7 to the Research Committee 
chairperson, Ginger Hall 901. 
Faculty nominees must meet the general 
eligibility requirements in Section II , Guidelines 
for University-Funded Research of August 1985. 
The award recipient will be presented at Spring 
Commencement. 
Nominee portfolios must include a current 
vitae, sample reprints of published materials, 
and a research summary. 
Copies of the guidelines are available from the 
Office of Research, Grants and Contracts, 
extension 2010. 
General admission tickets for the annual Miss 
MSU Scholarship Pageant are ava ilable now at 
S5 each from the Student Association Office. 
The pageant, a preliminary to the Miss 
Kentucky Pageant, is set for 7:30p.m. Saturday, 
April 5, in Button Auditorium with Miss 
Kentucky 1986 Laurie Janine Keller and Miss 
MSU 1985 Leslie Dawn McBrayer as special 
guests. 
Fifteen coeds will compete for more than 
S3,000 in scholarships to be awarded Miss MSU 
and the four runners-up. Other contestants will 
receive S25 book scholarships from the 
University Store. 
T hey will be judged in four areas: a seven-
minute interview with the judges; evening gown, 
swimsuit and talent. 
Competing will be: Susan Lynn Adams, 
Michaelle Bates, Veronique Amber Elkins, 
Robin Dee Farley, Patricia D. Fulner, Ervena 
Howard, Cynthia Ellen Kazee, Stephanie Lynne 
Kiser , Dianne M. Martin, Angela Kay McClure; 
Claudia La'Nease McGinnis, Elizabeth Mae 
Pelfrey, Melissa Ann Schunk, Shelley Webb, 
and Anita Jo Wells. 
ood Friday holida 
MSU will be closed Good Friday, March 28. 
Normal office hours and classes will resume 
Monday at 8 a.m. 
The Camden-Carroll Library will observe the 
fo llowing hours : Thursday, March 27, 8 a .m.-
10 p.m.; closed Good Friday; Saturday, 9 
a.m.-4:30 p.m ., and Sunday, 2-10 p .m. 
Employment Hot Line 
offers news on jobs 
MSU's Office of Personnel Services has added 
a new "service" to keep prospective employees 
abreast of campus job opponunities-an 
Employment Hot Line. 
A complete listing of job vacancies can be 
obtained by dialing 783-2101. Openings will be 
placed on the recorded message as soon as the 
internal posting period ends. The message will 
be updated as new vacancies occur. 
Detailed information on specific listings may 
be obtained by calling the regular office number , 
783-2121. 
.People in the news 
Dr. John C. Phllley, Department of Physical 
Sciences chair, attended a Chautauqua Short 
Course for College Teachers, conducted at 
Christian Brothers College in Memphis, Tenn., 
March 6-8. "Earthquakes and Earthquake 
Prediction" was the topic of the course taught 
by Dr. Arch C. Johnston, director of the 
Tennessee Earthquake Information Center at 
Memphis State University. 
Bonnie Burrell, coordinator of the 
Appala~hian Adult Learning Center, 
participated in the second regional meeting of 
the Kentucky Heartland Adult Resource Center 
Advisory Council, held recently in Lexington. 
Dr. Stuart Seely Sprague, professor of history, 
spoke at the Local Go\·ernment Archives 
Seminar in Prestonsburg on March 20. His topic 
was "Our Culture in Our Records." 
Dr. Frances Helpblosllae, professor of 
English, was elected president of the Kentucky 
Philological Association for 1986 at its March 
7-8 meeting hosted by Western Kentucky 
University. She also presented a paper, 
" Brunhild: Amazon or Strong Woman 
Archetype?" and as the 1985 vice president 
presided at the Friday night banquet. 
Dr. Harry Mayhew, associate professor of 
education, and Shirley Blair, coordinator of 
clinical and field experiences in elementary 
education, have been appointed to the 
membership committee of the Kentucky 
Association of Teacher Educators. 
Dr. Reedus Back, professor of education, 
recently served as a SACS accreditation 
consulta·nt to the faculty of the June Buchanan 
School, Alice Lloyd College. 
Uodabe 
School systems 
from 11 states 
here to recruit 
Representatives from nearly SO school systems 
in II states will participate in Teacher 
Recruitment Day on Wednesday, April 2. 
They will be interviewing prospective 
teachers-current teacher education students and 
graduates of MSU's program-throughout the 
day in ADUC. 
"The number of schools participating has 
increased considerably from last year," Dr. 
Michael Hopper, director of career planning and 
placement, said. "This is a good indication that 
the teaching job market is opening up again, I 
believe," Hopper noted. 
"The recruiters are looking for teachers is just 
about every field, with special education, 
mathematics, chemistry and physics still being 
very hot fields. A number of schools are looking 
for foreign language teachers as well ," Hopper 
said. 
School systems from the following states will 
be conducting interviews: Georgia, South 
Carolina, Florida, Ohio, Illinois, Texas, 
Louisiana, West Virgima, Indiana, Kansas and 
Kentucky. 
Appointments for interviews are being 
scheduled now in Hopper's office. Additional 
information may be obtained by calling, 
extension 2233. 
Phi Delta Kappa 
to present awards 
MSU's Chapter of Phi Delta Kappa will hold 
its annual awards dinner at 6 p.m. Thursday, 
April 3, in the Red Room, ADUC. 
Reservations for the $7 per plate dinner must 
be made with Helen Williams, extension 2828, 
by 4:30p.m. April I. 
In addition to the presentation of awards to 
an outstanding administrator, teacher and 
graduate student, new members will be initiated . 
NEWCOMERS ... 
Recent personnel appointments have included: 
Barbara J. Stewart, clerk/ typist, Office of the 
Dean, College of Applied Sciences and 
Technology; Jim Welb, agronomist, Department 
of Agriculture and Natural Resources, and Janie 
Cundlff, secretary, Physical Plant. 
Graduate art student 
exhibit opens April 1 
An exhibit of ceramic forms, artworks by 
Scott Bennett, a graduate student in at, will be 
on display April 1-2S in the Alternative 
Gallery, Claypool-Young. 
A public reception for the artist will be held 
Monday, April 7, at 7 p.m. in the gallery. The 
exhibit may be viewed weekdays from 8 a.m. to 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY -FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday, March 21 
National p,... Clab: Author and t<rrorlsm <xpcn Clair< 
Srtrllna-1 p.m 
Friday, March 28 
fra~ Air: Jau musicran Abbey Lincoln-Noon. 
Pomai!J Ia Blllf: Hhmakor Jimmy Rtod-7 p.m. 
Sarurday, March 29 
SPECIAL Blufii'UI Wlaltr fntl•al Coactrt:From 
WAMU in Washlnaton, D.C., tht conctn features some 
of rhe honest bluearass acu in Amtrlc:a, lncludlna the 
Johnson Mountain Boys, Ptter Ro,.an and Nashville 
Bluflrass Band-1 p.m. 
Sunday, March 30 
Horlzou: War Sonp of tht Omaha Indian Trlbe--4 
p.m 
TIM ll«e~N SIMI!: A li&ht-finaered tumination of 
musical theft-9 p.m 
Monday, March ll 
lladlo Smlthloalaa: PredictiOnS of natural disa1ters, and 
lunar l<flovtrs-6:30 p.m 
Plaao Jau: Walter 81shop Jr.-7 p.m. 
Tuesday, April I 
A Mouablo fnal: Isaac Sonaer's lmaae-12:30 p m. 
Allout Books and Wrlkn: Chmtopher Buckley's The 
White Houx Mess--4 p.m 
Lord l'tttr WlmJCJ-6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 2 
font Hall ronara: Desmond Tutu' s successor, the Rtv. 
Beytrs Naude-Noon 
T-• Empire Strikta BHII: Frtcdom's Wlnter-6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, April l 
Common Ground: Tbt Qorbachev Era--4 p.m. 
Happlntu: A "oman's life otory told throuah htr 
reminiscences of men-6:30p.m. 
Now Sounds: Just as tht titl• suaaests-7 p.m. 
Friday, April 4 
frah Air: Wrner Richard Price-Noon 
Captain Horallo llorwblowtr-6:30 p.m. 
Student librarians 
meet here April 2 
Camden-Carroll Library will host the Eastern 
Kentucky Student Library Associat ion 
conference on April 2 in Reed Hall Auditorium. 
Approximately ISO high school library club 
members are expected to attend from the 
Easlern Kentucky Education District, according 
to Faye Belcher, campus coordinator for the 
conference. 
The program will begin at 9:30 a.m. with 
regis1ra1ion, followed by welcoming remarks 
from Dr. Roberta Anderson, vice president for 
academic affairs, and Larry X. Besant, director 
of libraries. 
Highlighting the session which includes 
election of officers will be a "Jesse Stuart 
Dramatization," featuring selected readings 
from the late author's works by Joyce LeMaster, 
associate professor of English, with music by 
Lucretia Stetler, assistant professor of music, 
and art work by Doug Adams, former art 
faculty member. 
MSU represented 
in area art shows 
2 
MSU Department of Art faculty members and 
alumni are represented in two current shows: 
Exhibition 280: Works on Walls and the 1986 
All-Kentucky Art Exhibition. 
Steve Graves, a 198S graduate, received an 
honorable mention in Exhibition 280 at the 
Huntington (W.Va.) Galleries for a painting, 
"Unlimiled Red." Another Graves' painting was 
accepted for the show. 
Also in the exhibil, which continues through 
April 6, are a relief etching by Robert Franzini, 
associate professor; a photography by Michael 
Lucas, a 1984 graduate, and a painting by Tom 
Sternal, department chair. 
Included in the All-Kentucky exhibit which 
continues through March 30 at the J .B. Speed 
Museum in Louisville are a charcoal drawing by 
Janelle Delicata, instructor; a lithograph prim 
by Caroline Garrett, guest curator of the Folk 
An Collection, and a lithograph print by 
Franzini. 
Job vacancies ... 
INTERNAL 
Genenl Cafeteria Worker, Office of Food 
Services, Division for Admini.stralive and Fiscal 
Services. Closing dace is April 2. 
Secretary II , Office of Graduate and Special 
Services. Closing date is April 2. 
EXTERNAL 
Assistant Profnsor of Ps)choiOKY, 
Department of Psychology, College of 
Professional Studies. Closing date is until filled. 
Genenl Mana11ement Consultant, East 
Kentucky Small Business Development Center, 
Appalachian Development Center, Office of 
Graduate and Special Academic Programs. Open 
unt il fi lled. 
Director of Personnel Services and 
Affirmative Action O fficer, Division of 
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date 
is April 16. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit o f MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in AY 314. (Ext. 
2030). 
J udith Yancy, Editor 
4p.m. 
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Calling change the hallmark of his 
administration, MSU President Herb. F. 
Reinhard has announced his resignation, 
effective June 30, 1986. 
Terming the action "in the best interests of 
the University," Dr. Reinhard said: 
"My resignation should remove any cloud 
over my actions and/or recommendations to the 
board between now and June 30. It is my hope 
that my action today Is one more step forward 
in my efforts to bring change and progress to 
Morehead State." 
The resignation submitted to the MSU Board 
of Regents at its quarterly meeting Monday 
closed nearly a year of speculation concerning 
the future of MSU's ninth president. 
Dr. Reinhard assumed the MSU presidency 
July I, 1984 on a two-year contract which 
expires on the same date as his resignation. The 
SS-year-old Kentucky native came to MSU after 
five years as president of Slippery Rock (Pa.) 
University. 
In accepting Dr. Reinhard's resignation, 
Board Chairman Louie B. Nunn described him 
as "a man of courage and conviction." 
Noting that Dr. Reinhard had assumed the 
presidency at a time when the University was 
beset by problems, Nunn warned that "no one 
should conclude that the problems go with you. 
You leave, but problems remain." 
Nunn then appointed former state Supreme 
Court Justice Calvin Aker as chairman of the 
search committee for an interim president. Other 
regents serving on the committee include 
Barbara Curry, student regent Margaret Holt, 
Walter Carr and Nunn. 
Former Gov. Edward T. Breathitt was named 
to head the search committee for MSU's 
permanent president. Serving with him will be 
Charles Wheeler, Dr. Allan Lansing, William 
Seaton and Dr. John Duncan, faculty regent. 
Nunn told the more than 250 spectators that 
the board was looking for an administrator with 
academic qualifications. "We don't intend to 
respond to political pressure. We are looking for 
quality and someone who can administer it," 
Nunn said. 
In other actions during the six-hour session, 
the board conferred tenure on 29 faculty 
members retroactive to the first year of their 
eligibility under board policy. Although 
previously notified of tenure status through 
employment contracts, the 29 had not been 
recommended formally for tenure to the board, 
which has sole power to confer it. 
Taking steps to address a $1,162,217 potential 
shortfall in the 1986-87 budget, the board 
increased student fees and reduced expenditures. 
The shortfall, predicated on "the worst possible 
scenario," allows for a 9 percent enrollment 
decline in the fall. 
(Contiaued oa page two) 
Greek organizations 
extend invitation 
The Interfraternity and Panhellenic Councils 
and their member organizations will host a wine 
and cheese reception honoring MSU faculty and 
administrative staff members from 4:30 to 6 
p.m. Monday, April 14, at the Carl D. Perkins 
Community Center. 
Wilma Howard s 
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Staff development 
seminars scheduled 
Sessions on "How to Communicate 
Effectively," one of a series of development and 
t.raining seminars offered to MSU staff 
members, will be conducted on Wednesday, 
April 9, in the Eagle Room, ADUC. 
Presented by Tom Scott and Joyce Whiting, 
MSU Department of Communications faculty 
members, the sessions will be from 9 a.m. to 
noon for executive and supervisory personnel 
and from I to 4 p.m. for secretarial/clerical 
personnel. 
"We have combined the executive and 
supervisory level sessions to provide for greater 
program content," said Jane D. Howell, acting 
director of personnel services. 
"Feeling Better" seminars with Dr. Grace 
Eddison of the Gateway District Health 
Department announced earlier also have been 
combined into an all-day training program. 
Covering such topics as diet, nutrition, 
exercise and stress management, that seminar 
will be conducted Friday, April 25, in the Eagle 
Room, beginning at 9 a.m. and continuing to 4 
p.m. with an hour-long break for lunch. 
MSU employees interested in attending either 
the communication or "Feeling Better" seminars 
are asked to call the Office of Personnel 
Services, extension 2121. 
Jane Howell named 
as acting director 
Jane D. Howell, manager of employee 
benefits, has been named acting director of 
personnel services, effective immediately. 
Howell will fill the post, according to Porter 
Dailey, vice president for administrative and 
fiscal affairs, while a search is conducted for a 
successor to the former director. 
As acting director, Howell also serves as 
MSU's affirmative action officer. She joined the 
staff in March 1985. 
Review team sets 
visit April 14-15 
A team from the Kentucky State Department 
of Education will visit the campus April 14-15 to 
conduct an interim accreditation review of 
teacher education programs. 
The team will include Dr. Elizabeth Nelli, 
John Leford, and Steve Henderson, all of the 
state department; Dr. Mary Smith of Kentucky 
State University, and Duane Miller from the 
Owensboro public schools. 
The team will examine the various teacher 
education programs and interview students, 
faculty and administrators while here. 
Members of MSU's central committee 
coordinating the interim review visit are Dr. 
Barbara Russell, College of Professional Studies 
dean; Dr. Kent Freeland and Dr. Larry 
Griesinger, professors of education. 
Beth Patrick assumes 
systems analyst post 
Beth G. Patrick, formerly a computer 
programmer, has been named data base systems 
analyst for the Office of Computing Services. 
She assumed the post March 10, according to 
Deborah Atkinson, director of Computing 
Services. "In her new role, Ms. Patrick will 
serve as a link betwen the technical staff and 
administrative computer users, translating user 
needs for computing services technical 
personnel. She also will oversee the office's 
programming schedule," Atkinson said. 
A native of Russell, Patrick earned her 
B. B.A. degree from MSU and joined the staff in 
April 1983. She is a member of the National 
AIMS Users Group and Phi Kappa Phi honor 
society. 
Sony, wrong number 
The campus telephone directory has an 
incorrect listing for MSU's Greenhouse. The 
correct extension is 2264. 
People in the news 
Dr. Rose Orlich, professor of English., and 
Belly Jo Peten, assistant professor of English, 
recently attended the Twentieth Century 
Literature Conference held at the University of 
Louisville. The conference theme was 
"Literature and the Other Arts." 
Dr. Randall Welb, professor of education, 
conducted a Tier 6 Workshop on the Kentucky 
Beginning Teacher Internship Program with 
regional trainers at Paintsville on Feb. 24-27. He 
also presented an inservice program on the same 
topic March 3 to the faculty at Summit 
Elementary School in Ashland. 
Dr. Ed Reeves, assistant professor of 
sociology, presented a paper, "Behavior in 
Agricultural Research and Development Teams: 
Expert Cultures, Legitimation, Conflict and 
Negotiation," at the meeting of the Society for 
Applied Technology at Reno, Nev. 
Dr. WIUlam Weikel, has an article, "The 
Expanding Role of the Counselor as a 
Vocational Expert Witness," appearing in the 
April issue of the Journal of Counseling and 
Development. 
Vulle Veaetlozzl, associate professor of 
music, attended the Showstoppers Show Choir 
Invitational in Chicago March 6-9 and a seminar 
at the Atlanta Costume in Atlanta on March 15. 
Dr. David L. Rudy, Department of Sociology, 
Social Work and Corrections chair, is the author 
of a book, Becomlag Akollollc: Alcobollc 
Aaonymous and the Reallty of Alcollolbm, 
published by the Southern llliqois University 
Press. 
Dr. David K. Hylbert, professor of 
geoscience; Charta M110a, assistant professor 
of geoscience, and Dr. Jolla C. PIIUley, 
Department of Physical Sciences chair, attended 
a joint dinner meeting of the Geological Society 
of Kentucky and the Kentucky Section of the 
American Institute of Professional Geologists. 
Dr. Philley as president of the Geological 
Society presided. 
Dr. RusseU Brngelmaa, professor of physics, 
and nine students were in Oak Ridge, Tenn., 
March 24-26 for short-term training at the 
nuclear physics lab provided by the Oak Ridge 
Associated Universities and snonsored by the 
U.S. Department of Energy. 
uudabe 
Regents meet 
(Continued from page oat) 
Fee increases included: 
-Student Activity from S30 to S40 per semester 
- Student Health from SIS to S25 per semester 
- Student Housing up SIS per semester 
- Married Student Housing up SS per month 
--Faculty/ Staff Housing up S5 per month 
- Parking from SIS to S30 per year 
The increases will create S283,122 in new 
revenue. Expenditure reductions totaling 
S879,09S included cutting the Athletics budget 
by S82,400, while leaving MSU's intercollegiate 
athletic program in Division I and the Ohio 
Valley Conference. 
Cutbacks totaling S239, 187 in Student 
Development will result from eliminating 17 
residence hall night assistant positions and 
closing three residence halls, removing three 
director and three custodial positions. 
The Office of Academic Affairs will cut 
S304,32S by reducing the farm operation 
expenditures and restructuring the Appalachian 
Development Center, while maintaining its 
outreach service functions . 
Academic affairs also will eliminate 13 vacant 
faculty and staff positions and make other 
adjustments to address salary and equity 
concerns and equipment needs. 
Reductions in other divisions include: 
Administrative and Fiscal Services--Sl92,37S 
by eliminating five positions, salary hiredowns 
and other adjustments ; 
Office of the President--$44,000 by 
eliminating a pro fessional staff position . 
Office of University Relations--S15,838 by 
eliminat ing a professional staff position . 
In other business, the regents: 
••Dissolved the Mission/Long Range Planning 
Committee 
••Approved March S-20 personnel actions 
• • Approved one-year extensions of contracts 
with the Peoples Bank of Morehead for 
University banking services, with the Morehead 
Clinic for Student Health Services, and with 
Bryan, Fogle and Chenoweth for legal services 
• •Ratified sale o f surplus property 
•• Approved bidding for relocation and purchase 
of WMKY FM 90 antenna 
• • Approved awarding the 1986 Founders Day 
University Service Award to Boone Logan of 
Ashland, retired banking executive and long-
time MSU supporter 
• • Approved and encouraged implementation of 
a plan for increased recruitment of Eastern 
Kentucky students 
••Approved awarding of degrees at Spring 
Commencement May 17 
.. Set next meeting for 2 p .m. Friday, May 16. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tutliday in AY 314. (Ext. 
2030). 
Judith Yancy Editor . 
Fonner student 
gains KCTE award 
A 1984 MSU teacher education graduate has 
been singled out for honors by the Kentucky 
Council of Teachers of English for excellence in 
the classroom. 
Angela H ilterbrand, now a Fleming County 
High School teacher, was awarded the KCTE's 
Alfred Crabb Jr. English Award for 1986. The 
award is given annually to "an outstanding 
teacher of English, who has taught for no more 
than three years. " 
A summa cum laude graduate, Hilterbrand 
was nominated for the honor by MSU faculty 
members and her co-teachers, who praised her 
scholarship, creativity in teaching and 
dedication. 
Library sets aside 
area for new books 
Camden-Carroll Library will display new 
additions to its collection on special shelves 
designated for "New Books and Best Sellers" 
located near the library's front entrance. 
Once processed and ready for circulation, 
according to Libraries Director Larry Besant, 
new books will be placed on the special shelves . 
"This should make it easier for library patrons 
to find out what the latest books are that have 
been added to our collection," Besant said. 
Books may be checked out for up to three 
weeks. New acquisitions will remain on the 
special shelves for three weeks before being 
placed in the regular collection. 
Job vacancies ... 
EXTERNAL 
Assistant Professor of PsycholoiY, 
Department of Psychology, College of 
Professional Studies. Closing date is until filled. 
General Management Consultant, East 
Kentucky Small Business Development Center, 
Appalachian Development Center, Office of 
Graduate and Special Academic Programs. Open 
until filled. 
Director of Personnel Services and 
Afnrmallve Action Offktr, Division of 
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date 





WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a .m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Tbur1day, April 3 
Commoe Groulld: The Oorbachev Era-4 p.m. 
Happl-: A woman's lire story told throush her 
remlnlscenca or men~:30 p .m. 
New Souads: J ust 11 the Ut le suuests-7 p.m. 
Friday, April 4 
Fmh Air: Wri ter Richard Price-Noon 
Captala Horado Horablowtf- 6:30 p.m. 
Portrait• I• Blue: 1950 The Year In Blues- 7 p.m. 
Saturday, April 3 
MSU BaJtboll: Live CO>crqe o r Eaales vs. Akron- I 
p.m . 
Tbt Thlltle A Sllamrod<: "llh Fiona Rilchie-8 p.m. 
Manhau .. Jau Hour: Milt Hinton Trio-9 p.m. 
Sunday, April 6 
Mozart: A Musical Bioaraphy-8 o.m. 
2 
Hortzo111: Focu. on Allee Walkt r, the fim black woman 
to win the PuUller Pnze for Luerature-4 p .m. 
Monday, April 7 
nrtna U•t: William F. Bucklty"• lively forum-Noon 
Plano Jou: Mel Tormt-7 p .m. 
Tuesday, April 8 
National Prm (Jub: Jam Wrasht , maJOrity leader House 
or ReprestnlaU>es-1 p .m. 
About Books ODd Wrtten: Albert Murray's Good 
Mornlna Blues- TIM Autobloarapy of Coni RIJW-4 
p.m. 
Wednesday, April 9 
Ford Hall Forum: Mo•ies in America- Noon 
MSU Ra .. ball: Ll•e co•eraae or Eaales vs. EKU- l p.m. 
The Empire Strtkcs Back: The Coming Storm- 6:30p.m. 
Thursday, April 10 
Common Ground: The Gorbachev Era- 4 p.m. 
New Sounds: J ust as the title suuesas-7 p.m. 
Friday, April II 
Focau on tbt Rttlo• : Atquaintanct Rape-4 p.m. 
Captain Horatio lloreblowtf- 6:30 p.m. 
Nominations due for 
distinguished researcher 
Nominations fo r MSU's " Distinguished 
Faculty Researcher" may be submitted no later 
than April 7 to the Research Committee 
chairperson, G inger Hall 901. 
Faculty nominees must meet the general 
eligibility requirements in Section II, Guidelines 
for University-Funded Research of August 1985. 
The award recipient will be presented at Spring 
Commencement . 
Nominee portfolios must include a current 
vitae, sample reprints o f published materials , 
and a research summary. 
Copies of the guidelines are available from the 
Office of Research , Grants and Contracts, 
extension 2010. 
'Information Society' 
topic for coffee hour 
Larry Besant, director o f libraries, will give a 
presentation on " The Information Society" at 
the third Coffee Hour program Sunday at 7 
p .m . at the Cross Cultural House. Anyone 
interested is welcome to attend. 
Friday Saturday 
4 5 
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Speaking at MSU's 1986 Founders Day 
Convocation and Awards Ceremony, Gov. 
Martha Layne Collins called the day a time to 
look at the future and issued a challenge to the 
campus community. 
"For Morehead to serve as it is meant to 
serve, the entire University community must pull 
together," she said . "Morehead State has all the 
elements of a fine university: dedicated faculty, 
bright students, loyal alumni, good facilities and 
a beautiful campus. I challenge you to see that 
aU these elements mesh together efficiently to 
carry this university forward," she said. "It will 
take all of you. " 
Nearly 1,100 people allended the convocation 
which was one of several events designed to 
celebrate MSU's 64th year as a state institution 
of higher learning and the 20th anniversary of 
university status. 
Noting MSU's "proud tradition of providing 
light and learning," Gov. Collins called for the 
university to "reach out more aggressively to the 
people whose mission it is to serve." 
They are looking to MSU for leadership and 
for "a vision of what this area can become. 
However much you have done in the past, 
extend your hands funher across these 
mountains," she urged. "Morehead State can 
provide the steadying hand, the leadership that 
moves the entire area ahead ." 
Calling for "a new beginning," the governor 
said, "If today we unite in our commitment to 
Morehead State University, then in the years 
ahead, speakers at occasions such as this one 
will remark on the achievements and the 
progress you set in motion--starting today." 
In his remarks before introducing the 
governor, Board of Regents Chairman Louie B. 
Nunn sa id the board intended that "academic 
greatness shall prevaiU at this University," but 
that it could do it alone. "The future will be 
determined by the faculty, students and people 
Morehead (State) University serves," he said. 
Boone Logan of Ashland, retired banking 
executive, was presented the 1986 Founders Day 
Award for University Service by MSU President 
Herb. F. Reinhard, who spoke of Logan's 
"untiring efforts" on behalf of the University 
through his work with the Morehead Normal 
School Club and the MSU Alumni Association. 
In accepting the award, Logan said he had 
enjoyed being "a bit of help to the University 
over the years and I shall continue to do so." 
(Continued on page 2) 
'lnscape' to offer 
Fine Arts Showcase 
The staff of lnscape, MSU's literary 
magazine, will sponsor a Fine Arts Showcase on 
Wednesday, April 16, from 7 to 10 p.m. in the 
Red Room, ADUC. 
The evening will include speech and theatre 
events, readings of poems and stories and 
displays of artwork- all by MSU students and 
faculty. 
Also the winners of the 1986 writing contests 
conducted by lnscape will be announced, 
according to Dr. Marc Glasser, professor of 
English and adviser to the magazine. 
"We invite the faculty, staff, students and the 
public to join us for all or part of the showcase 
events," Dr. Glasser said. 
Wilma Howard s 
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Friends establish 
Lucke scholarship 
A scholarship in memory of the late Dr. 
Edward J . Lucke, profesor of HPER, has been 
established by his friends and colleagues. 
Services for Lucke, who died at home April I, 
were held in Morehead on April 4. 
Contributions earmarked for the Edward 
James Lucke Memorial Scholarship may be 
made to the MSU Foundation. T he scholarship 
will be awarded to an HPE R major, according 
to Bill Redwine, director of development. 
Lucke's wife Sue, also an HPER faculty 
member, preceded him in death earlier this year 
a nd a similar scholarship was established in her 
name at that time. 
"Ed Lucke was a dedicated teacher, who was 
known for his warmth and enthusiasm," said 
Dr. Earl J . Bentley, chair of MSU's Department 
of HPER. "Both Dr. and Mrs. Lucke will be 
missed," he added. 
Lucke taught at MSU from 19.56 to 1960 and 
rejoined the faculty in 1969. A former MSU 
tennis coach and assistant basketball coach, he 
also had taught and coached at Lees Junior 
College, Lindsey Wilson Junior College and at 
Lenoir-Rhyne College in Hickory, N.C. 
Survivors include a son, Harry Vance Lucke 
of Russell; a daughter, Jamie Day Lucke of 
Birmingham, Ala., a nd three brothers. 
Computer access hours 
extended to midnight 
Computer access is now available to the 
University community from 7 a.m. to midnight 
Monday through Friday and on a 24-hour basis 
on weekends-except when systems work is being 
performed. 
" In order to provide more access time to our 
users, we've moved the starting time for back-up 
procedures to midnight from the earlier 6:30 
a.m. starting time," said Debbie Atkinson, 
computing services director. 
Great Clean-Up 
set on Saturday 
MSU's Appalachian Development Center will 
conduct its "Great Clean-up" this Saturday, 
April 12. 
"The annual 'Great Clean-Up' is a fun event; 
it' s a service to our community, and it 's 
needed, " said Shirley Hamilton, ADC's assistant 
director for human services and "Great Clean-
Up" coordinator. 
"Cash prizes will be award to those who 
collect the most line r, and county and city 
trucks provide free pick-up. This is a wonderful 
cooperative effort between Rowan County, the 
city of Morehead and MSU," she said. 
Volunteers--and additional ones are welcome--
will meet at 9 a .m. on Saturday at ADC for 
assignments. Those panicipating should wear 
suitable clo thing, including work gloves. Anyone 
interesting in helping may call Hamilton or 
Carolyn Horn at extension 2077. 
" We're also asking people to let us know 
about sites around the county that need cleaning 
up," Hamilton added. These may be reponed to 
the ADC, the County J udge Executive's Office 
at 784-S ISI or the mayor's office, 784-SSOS. 
In the event of rain, the " Great Clean-Up" 
will be rescheduled for next Saturday, April 19. 
USIA has details on 
1987·88 Fulbrights 
Details on the 1987-88 Fulbright Teacher 
Exchange Program are available by writing: 
Fulbright Teacher Exchange Program, E/ AX, 
U.S. Information Agency, 301 Fourth St., SW, 
Washington, D.C. 20547. 
Applications will be available in the summer 
and there is an Oct . IS deadline for receipt of 
completed fo rms. 
Overseas exchanges will be available in 
Canada, the United Kingdom, France, West 
Germany, Belgium/Luxembourg, Denmark, 
Norway, Switzerland, Colombia and Argentina. 
Summer seminar programs will be offered in 
Italy and The Netherlands. 
People in the ne.ws 
Dr. Donald Fogus, Appalachian Development 
Center director, and Shirley H1mllton, assistant 
director for human services, attended the 
Appalachian Studies Conference held March 
21-23 at Appalachian State University, Boone, 
N.C. Earlier in the month, Dr. Fogus attended 
the Local Development District Conference in 
Washington, D.C. , on the invitation of the 
Kentucky River Area Development District. The 
sessions focused on the Appalachian Regional 
Commission's future. 
Dr. Frances Helpblnstlne, professor of 
English, presented certificates to teachers 
sponsoring winning entries in the student writing 
contest sponsored by the Kentucky Council of 
Teachers of English at the KCTE's SOth 
anniversary luncheon March 8 at the Galt House 
in Louisville. Dr. Helphinstine coordinates the 
contest and edits the winning entries for 
publication in the spring issue of Kentucky 
English Bulletin. 
Susette Redwine, coordinator of university 
center programs and special events, is the 
recipient of the National Association for 
Campus Activities' Outstanding Unit 
Development Award for 1986. The award was 
presented at NACA's Great Lakes Regional 
Conference held recently in Washington, D.C. 
She has been Kentucky Unit Coordinator since 
last August. 
Dr. Roland Burns, professor of geography, 
spoke to several Rowan County Middle School 
classes recently on "Travel in the Soviet 
Union." 
George T. Young, associate professor 
emeritus, received an award from the Rowan 
County Historical Society for promotion of local 
history. 
Bonnie McNeely, automation coordinator for 
Camden-Carroll Library, and Elsie Pri tchard, 
cataloging librarian, attended the Small 
Computers in Libraries Conference, held in 
Atlanta, Ga., March 18-20. The conference 
focused on the use of microcomputer 
workstations for library functions and services. 
Rod11er Hammons, professor of mathematics, 
spoke to the West Caner High School Academic 
Boosters Club recently on microcomputer 




(Continued from page 1) 
At the annual Founders Luncheon which 
followed, special tribute was paid to legislators 
who played prominent roles in the passage in 
1966 of House Bill 238 granting university status 
to MSU, Murray, Eastern and Western 
MSU Alumni Association President David 
Bolt, who presided, recognized former state 
Rep. Sherman Arnell and the late Sen. Ed Kelly, 
who co-sponsored the legislation . Also honored 
for their efforts during the 1986 General 
Assembly were state Reps. Frances Brown and 
Walter Blevins. 
Retired Ashland Oil executive Robert D. Bell, 
who headed the Kentucky Advocates for Higher 
Education's efforts for increased funding for the 
state's schools, ws named an honorary alumnus 
of MSU. His award was accepted by Judy 
Thomas, president of the Ashland Oil 
Foundation. 
Terry Jacobs, head of Jacor Communications, 
Inc., of Cincinnati, was recognized by the Eagle 
Athletic Fund as its "Most Valuable Giver." His 
son Jeffrey Jacobs, MSU freshman, accepted the 
award from Harold Bellomy, vice president of 
the MSU Foundation. 
Ambassadors host 
first conference 
MSU's Student Alumni Ambassadors will host 
student ambassadors from other colleges and 
universities on campus this weekend. 
The conference, the first of its kind in the 
state, will bring together students from each 
institution who are involved in their school's 
public relations programs. 
"Our Alumni Association is very proud of 
MSU's Student Alumni Ambassadors and we 
feel they deserve a great deal of credit for 
hosting this first conference," said Don Young, 
alumni relations director and adviser to the 
ambassadors. 
Eric Evans, Morehead senior and student 
ambassador president, said the idea for the 
conference originated after he and other 
ambassadors met and talked earlier this year at 
the state rally for higher education in Frankfort. 
Ambassador groups from the University of 
Kentucky, University of Louisville, Western 
Kentucky University, Eastern Kentucky 
University, Northern Kentucky University, Berea 
College and Union College are expected to 
all end. 
Wor1d of Technology 
program set Tuesday 
MSU's College of Applied Science and 
Technology will host a "World of Technology 
Day" on Tuesday, April IS, for vocational and 
high school students from six Ohio counties. 
More than 400 students from Adams, Brown, 
Clermont, Gallia, Lawrence and Scioto counties 
are expected to attend, according to Wes 
Blakely, who is coordinating the event. 
The program offers students the opportunity 
to sec agricultural and industrial 
exhibits/ demonstrations and also explore the 




Two concerts and a graduate recital are on the 
Department of Music's schedule of upcoming 
events. 
Tonight at 8: IS, the Concert Choir and 
Chamber Singers may be heard in a spring 
concert at Duncan Recital Hall . James Ross 
Beane, associate professor of music, is the 
director for both groups. Accompanist for the 
program will be Larry Keenan, associate 
professor of music. 
MSU's Concert and Symphony Bands will 
appear in a 3 p.m. concert at Duncan Recital 
Hall on Sunday, April 13. Dr. Earle Louder, 
professor of music, will direct the Concert Band, 
assisted by Cynthia Hawkins, a graduate 
student. Conducting the Symphony Band will be 
Richard Miles, assistant professor of music. 
The program will include works by Sousa, 
Delibes, Gould and Mussorgsky. 
A graduate piano recital will be presented by 
Rebecca Hopper on Tuesday, April IS , at 8:1S 
p.m. in Duncan Recital Hall. The program will 
include works by Beethoven, Bach and Ravel as 
well as Franck's "Symphonic Variations." 
Hopper will be joined by Lucretia Stetler, 
assistant professor of music, for the Ia Her work . 
All three programs are free and open to the 
public . 
Apple rebates apply 
to U Store purchases 
The cash rebates of up to $200 on Apple 
Computers currently being advertised are 
applicable on computers purchased at the 
University Store. 
"This is in addition to the 22 percent discount 
already available," said John Collis, U Store 
director. Also the store has added a magazine 
sect ion which features a number of computer-
related publications, he added. 
Tickets available for 
annual Charity Ball 
The Morehead Woman's Club will hold its 
annual Charity Ball on Saturday, April 19, from 
9 a.m. to I a .m. at the Carl Perkins Community 
Center. 
Music will be provided by the Ray Ross Band. 
Tickets will be SI2.SO per person and may be 
obtained by calling: 
Merl Allen at 784-S332; Shirley Hamilton, 
784-S424; Joyce LeMaster, 784-6306, or Helen 
Wentz, 784-5604. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in AY 314. (Ext. 
2030). 




WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday, April 10 
Common Groulld: The Oorbachev Era-4 p.m. 
New Soundt: J ust u the tille suggests-7 p.m. 
Friday, April I I 
Focu• oa tbe Rttlon: Gov. Collins' Founders Day 
address at MSU-4 p.m. 
Captain Horatio Homblowor-6:30 p.m. 
2 
Audlovlsloa• SP<Cial: The Rolling Stones, Now and Then 
wilh host Paul Whitman and auest host John Fla,ell 
playing two hours or Stones' rock-10 p.m. 
Saturday, Aprol 12 
MSU BaMbaU: Uve oovtnJt of the Easles vs. EKU-1 
p.m. 
Music fro111 tiN Mountahuo-3 p.m. 
Jau-Uvc fro111 tiN H)allla O oclnnati: Featuring Red 
Rodnay-10 p m. 
Sunday, April ll 
Heany PtnD) PlaY"rilloa Cont .. !: The four wonning 
plays from the Ouldren's Rodoo rheatrc ttghth annual 
contest. Winners ore b<t,.<tn 7 and IS year> old-4 p.m. 
Monday, Aprol 14 
Radio SmllbJOnlan: Me<i•-an, Irish and Ptrsian art-6:30 
p.m. 
Plano Jon: Phintas Nt.,.born-7 p.m. 
Tuesday, April IS 
About llookJ and Writen: Rob<rt Ludlum talks about 
his latest thriller,Tht Bourn< !>upremacy- 4 p.m. 
Sldnn on Rt<urd: Sa•ophonist Pepper Adaons-7 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 16 
Ford Holl t'orvm: The Medical and Legal Implicat ion• ol 
Smoking-Noon 
Tbe t:mplrc Strlk .. Bock: A Question of Survival-6:30 
p.m. 
Thursday, A pro I 17 
Common Ground: Soviet Dtmoaraphits-4 p.m. 
New SoundJ: Jus1 as 1he 111 le sugg~sr !i-7 p.m. 
Friday, April 18 
foe•• on tiN Rttlon: Acquaintance Rape-4 p.m. 
C.platn Horatio llornbto .. tr-6:30 p.m. 
Job vacancies ... 
INTERNAL 
Secretary I , Department of Business and 
Economics, College of Professiona l Studies. 
Closing date is April 16. 
EXTERNAL 
General Cafeteria Worker , Office of Food 
Services, Division for Administrative and Fiscal 
Services. Closing date is April IS . 
Secretary I, WMKY Radio, Division for 
Administrat ive and Fiscal Services, Closing date 
is April 1.5. 
Assistant ProfHSor of Psychology, 
Department of Psychology, College of 
Professional Studies. Closing date is until filled. 
Director of Personnel Services and 
Affirmative Action Offk:er, Division of 
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date 
is April 16. 
Coordinator of Baccalaureate Nursing 
Proaram, Department of Nursing, College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date 
is May 7 or until filled. 
Nursing Faculty, Department of Nursing, 
College of Applied Sciences and Technology. 
Closing date is May 7. 
Assistant Professor In Foods and Nutrition, 
Department of Home Economics, College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date 
is May 7. 
Assistant Football Coach, Division of 
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An address by Yolanda King, daughter of the 
late Dr. Martin Luther King Jr., will highlight 
MSU's observance of Black Awareness Week 
slated April 1g-21. 
Co-sponsored by the Black Student Coaliuon 
and the Student Association, King will speak at 
10:20 a.m. Thursday, April 24, in Button 
Auditorium. The event is free and open to the 
public. 
Programming for this year's Black Awareness 
Week has been developed around the theme 
"Resurgence of Black Females in the 80s," 
according to Jerry Gore, director of minority 
affairs. 
An honors graduate of Smith College, where 
she maJOred in theatre and Afro-American 
studies, King has combmed a commitment to 
human rights with artistics pursuits. 
She is a founding member and co-director of 
Nucleus, a touring company dedicted to 
promoting social change through the performing 
ans. A film and television actress, she also has 
worked as an associate producer and consultant 
in both media. 
A li~hme member of the NAACP, she is on 
the board of directors of the Martin Luther King 
Jr. Center for Nonviolent Social Change, where 
she is director of cultural affairs. 
In addition to King's appearance, Black 
Awareness Week activities will include a "rap 
session" with Dr. Betty Sue Gnffin, educational 
psychologist at Oregon State University, at 8 
p.m. Monday, April 21 , in the Eagle Room, 
ADUC; a fashion show sponsored by Alpha 
Kappa Alpha sorority at 8:30p.m. Wendesday 
April 23, in the Crager Room, ADUC, and a 
seminar/ workshop from 10 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
Saturday, Apnl 26, in the adult living/learning 
center in Breckinridge Hall. 
In addition, MSU's Black Gospel Ensemble 
will celebrate its 18th anniversary during Black 
Awareness Week with workshops on Friday, 
April 18, and Saturday, April 19, in Breck 
Auditorium. 
Ensemble concerts are scheduled for 7 p.m. 
Saturday and at 3 p.m. Sunday in Breck 
Auditonum. Organizational meetings of an 
alumni support group and a parents association 




Next week, April 21-2S, is National 
Secretary's Week and MSU's Office of Food 
Services has an idea to help you let your 
secretary know she is appreciated . 
Food Services will sponsor a $3. 7S per plate 
luncheon on Secretary's Day Wednesday, April 
23, from noon to 1:30 p.m. in the Red Room, 
ADUC. 
The menu will include relish platter, cold 
baked ham, corned beef, roast beef, pastrami, 
assorted cheeses, lettuce, sliced tomatoes, kaiser 
rolls, cole slaw, peach and cottage cheese, 
beverage and a "surprise" dessert. 
Reservations may be made by calling Food 
Services at extension 2017. 
Wilma Howard s 
CCL 
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For your information 
Summer seminar 
stipends awarded 
to two by NEH 
Two MSU faculty members have received 
Summer Seminar for College Teachers stipends, 
valued at $3,000 each, from the National 
Endowment for the Humanities. 
They are Dr. Betty Gurley, professor of 
philosophy, and Dr. Frances Helphinstine, 
professor of English . Both are members of the 
Department of English, Foreign Language and 
Philosophy. 
Dr.Gurley will study at Yale University with 
James Dines of Yale's religious studies faculty, 
who will teach a seminar on "The 'Theologies' 
of Freud and Jung." Dr. Helphinstine will 
attend a semmar on "Platonism and the Poetry 
of the English Renaissance" at the Uni'<ersity of 
California-Los Angeles with Michael Allen, 
director of UCLA's Center for Medieval and 
Renaissance Studies. 
"Competition for these coveted awards is 
extremely intense, so Morehead State is very 
fortunate to have two NEH summer scholars," 
said Dr. Roberta Anderson, vice president for 
academic affairs. 
"It's even more rare to have two from the 
same department. These awards arc tangible 
evidence of the quality of faculty we have at this 
University," she added. 
Liszt Recital scheduled 
Pianist Timothy Shafer of Charleston, W.Va., 
will present a Franz Liszt Commemorative 
Recital tonight (April 17) at 8:JS p.m. in 
Duncan Recital Hall. 
The program is free and open to the public. 
Special rates set 
for U employees 
Two more hotels have joined the list of hotels 
offering special rates to university and state 
employees traveling on official business. 
The recent additions arc: Holiday 
Inn-Louisville Downtown, located at 120 West 
Broadway, with a S3S single rate and S40 for 
double, and the Radisson Plaza 
Hotel-Lexington, located at Broadway and 
Vine, with a $47 rate for single and double. 
The contact person for the Ho liday Inn is 
Nancy Treece, (S02) sg2-2241. For Radisson 
reservations under the discount plan contact 
Judy Hutchins, (606) 231-900. 
"You should be prepared to show your 
university identification card when checking in,'" 
said Porter Dailey, MSU vice president for 
administrative and fiscal services. " It's always a 
good idea for employees to ask whether there is 
a state discount in effect when making 
reservations or checking into any hotel or motel 
in the state," Dailey noted. 
Library to offer 
free day for LOIS 
On Wednesday, April 23, Camden-Carroll 
Library will offer faculty members a "free day" 
for computer literature searches. 
"This is a one-day only service,'' said 
Libraries Director Larry Besant. "free" day 
search appointments arc being scheduled now 
by calling the Reference Desk, extension 225 I. 
" Free" searches will be conducted from 9 a .m. 
until 4:30 p.m., Besant noted. 
People in the news 
Dr. John Haarahaa, professor of history, 
presented a paper, "Kentuckians and the 
Vietnam War,'' at the Kentucky Conference on 
Oral History held March 7 in Louisville. 
Joyce LeMaster, associate professor of 
English; Lucretia Stetler, assistant professor of 
music, and Doug Adams, artist, presented a 
"Dramatization of Jesse Stuart" at the Eastern 
Kentucky Student Library Association Spring 
Conference on April 3. 
Dr. Randall W~Jls, professor of education, 
and Su~ W~lls, assistant professor of education, 
conducted inservice training sessions on effective 
classroom instruction techniques at Morgan 
County March 21-22. 
Richard B. Miles, assistant professor of music 
and bands director, served as guest conductor 
for various junior and senior high school 
"honor" bands, including the Eastern Kentucky 
Regional High School Honor Band,Jndiana 
Central All Regional Junior High Honors Band, 
Jefferson County All-County Honors Band, and 
the KMEA's District Four Regional Honors 
Band. 
Charles E. Muoa, assistant professor of 
geoscience, and three junior geology majors 
attended a joint meeting of the southeastern 
sections of the Geological Society of America 
and the Paleontology Society in Memphis Tenn., 
April 2-4. Mason serves as section secretary for 
the Paleontology Society. 
Dr. J oba K!eMr, professor of history, 
received a $I SO grant from the Kentucky 
Humanities Council to support a recent 
photographic exhibit of work by Marian Post 
Walcott and guest lecturer on the depression in 
Kentucky. 
Larry Besant, libraries director; Helen 
Williams, learning resource center d irector; AI 
Evans, circulation librarian; Carol Nult~r, 
interlibrary loan librarian, a nd Juanita Hall, 
head of cataloging, attended a Solinct/OCLC 
demonstration of the University of Kentucky 
Libraries LS2000 Automated Library System on 
March 20. 
Dr. Mont Whltsoa, professor of sociology, 
and Patsy Wbltsoa, assistant professor of 
sociology, attended the SOth annual meeting of 
the Southern Sociological Society held April 9- 12 
in New Orleans. 
Caroly11 Flatt, Personal Development Institute 
director, spoke to two West Caner High School 
senior business communications classes on 'The 
Importance of a First Impression" on April 4 . 
Dr. 8111 W~lk~l. professor of education, 
presented a program on the Mental Health 
Counselor: The New Breed at the National 
Council of Community Mental Health Centers 
convention recently in Las Vegas. 
Dr. Ray Bfl'urdl, professor of information 
sciences, au ended the I 986 National Business 




to speak at MSU 
Pulitzer Prize winning-journalist Seymour 
Hersh will be the keynote speaker for MSU's 
observance of International Day on Friday, 
April 2S. 
Author of The Price of Power, Hersh will 
speak at 10:20 a.m. in Button Auditorium. His 
campus appearance is sponsored by the Student 
Association and the CosmopoJiitan Club. 
Hersh has received more than a dozen awards 
for journalistic excellence, including the 1970 
Pulitzer for International Reporting, a George 
Polk Award and the Worth Bingham Prize for 
his accounts of the My Lai massacre. 
ln addition to Hersh's talk which is open to 
the public, International Day activities will 
include exhibits of art and clothing from various 
countries as weU as music and dances in Button 
Drill Room, beginning at 3 p.m. and an 
International Pot Luck Dinner at 6 p .m. in the 
Drill Room. 
Those wishing to attend the dinner may bring 
a hot dish to serve four or purchase dinner 
uckets at SS each. 
Apple update 
The University Store's source for Apple 
computers will no longer handle Apples after 
May 31. 
" We can accept orders until that date at the 
22 percent discount, but the special rebate 
announced last week is no longer available," 
said U Store Director John Collis. 
CHE staff members 
to address senators 
Two staff members from the Council on 
Higher Education wiU speak at MSU's Faculty 
Senate meeting today (April 17), scheduled for 
4:10p.m. in CY Ill. 
Dr. Gary Cox, ex.ecutive director of the 
council, wiU report on the 1986 legislative 
session, while Ken Walker, deputy executive 
director for ftnance, will discuss "formula 
funding" and the budget process for 
universities. A question and answer period will 
foUow the presentations. 
Basketball banquet set 
by Quarterback Club 
The MSU Quarterback Club will sponsor the 
seventh annual Eagle Basketball Banquet on 
Monday, April 21, at 6:30p.m. at the Carl 
Perkins Community Center. 
Tickets may be purchased for S8.SO per 
person o r S 16 per couple in the Athletic Office, 
located in the AAC, weekdays from 8:30a.m. to 
4:30p.m. 
MSU alumnus 
to head EAF 
Randy Stacy, a 1977 MSU graduate, has been 
named director of the Eagle Athletic Fund. 
A native of Carr Creek, Stacy formerly was 
assistant sports information director at the 
University of Kentucky where he was responsible 
for all media and public relations for the men's 
basketball program. His duties also included 
press row operations at Rupp Arena and press 
box operations at Commonwealth Stadium. 
A former men's sports information director 
for MSU, Stacy also has served as SID at 
Tennessee Technological University. As a 
student at MSU, he was a graduate assistant in 
the Office of Public Information and did news 
and sports, including play-by-play for WMKY. 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Tbunday, Aptil 17 
Co•-GrMM: Soviet OomcJcnphlts--4 p.m. 
N..,.. SoooiMh: Just u the title SUU<SIJ-7 p.m. 
Friday, April II 
Fm• Air: Author and !Uustrator Mauri~ Sendak 
dilrusses chlldmt's Uterature and his own 
childhood-Noon. 
Caplllla Hondo Hon:lolower-6:30 p.m. 
Portraits I• liM: Muddy Waten-7 p.m. 
Saturday, April 19 
Tbt Flea Mlltld: Tom Paxton and the Smith Sinaen-1 
p.m. 
Mule fro• tiM Mou~l p.m. 
Sunday, April 20 
Hortzou: Motllen speak out from Inside prison- p.m. 
Tilt w.-:cnnc•s 111t RMI JIM&t of eo.,.... (Pan 1 or 
<4}-6p.m. 
Monday, AprU 21 
llacllo S.l.-lliM: The world's oldest fossils and human 
oriJjns-6:30 p.m. 
Plano J-:Mu Morath-7 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 22 
Aboat 8ooU 114 Wrltfft: Bury Lopez disc:uue~ Ardk 
Drta .. , an evocation of Ufe in the Arctlc--4 p.m. 
Lonl Peter W'-7: Oouds or Wltntss-6:30 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 23 
Ford Hall r.,...: A discussion or world hunau-Noon 
MSU llutllall: EaaJa vs. EKU-3 p.m. 
Tilt ~pi" Strikes Back: Fire and lce-6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, April 2A 
A Moul<al Ofr..tea: All Bleb propam-2 p.m. 
Co.,_ C ........ : Women and War In Central 
Amtrica--4 p.m 
Friday, AprillS 
F,... Air: Author Vito Russo analyzes bow pys have 
been portrayed in Hollywood films-Noon . 
fOCill 01 1M R<cJott: Acquajntance Rape--4 p.m. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by aooa Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext. 
2030). 





Job vacancies ... 
INTERNAL 
Sec:ntary I, Office of Public Information . 
Closing date is April 22. 
Exet~~tlve Secntary, Office of Assistant to the 
President for University Relations. Closing date 
is April 22. 
EXTERNAL 
Assistant Professor of Psycholo&Y, 
Department of Psychology, CoUeae of 
Professional Studies. Oosing date is until filled. 
Dtnctor of Penolllld Senlces aad 
Affirmative Actloa Officer, Division of 
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date 
is April 16. 
Coordinator of Baccalaureate Nunlaa 
Program, Department of Nursing, College of 
Applied Sciences a nd Technology. Closing date 
is May 7 or until fiUed . 
Nursing Faculty, Department of Nursing, 
CoUege of Applied Sciences and Technology. 
Closing date is May 7. 
Assistant Professor IJl Foods and Nutritloa, 
Department of Home Economics, College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date 
is May 7. 
Asslstaat Football Coach, Division of 
Athlet ics. Closing date is May 7. 
Gnphlc Deslaner, Office of Public 
Information. Closing date is May IS . 
'Fantasticks' 
to open on Friday 
MSU Theatre will close its season with six 
performances or America's longest running 
musical, "The Fantasticks." 
The musical opens Friday, April 18, and wiU 
run April 19, 22 and 24-26 with performances 
nightly at 8 o'clock in Kibbey Theatre. 
Reserve seat tickets are available at S4 for 
adults, $2 for children and free to MSU students 
with valid I. D. cards. Reservations may be made 
by calling the box office, extension 2170. 
Directing the production is Dr. Travis 
Lockhart, MSU Theatre coordinator, and 
musical director is James Ross Beane, associate 
professor of music. 
Arts academy offers 
evening pottery class 
The Academy o f the Arts will offer a pottery 
class taught by Adrian Swain on Wednesdays 
from 7 to 9 p.m., beginning April 23 and 
continuing through May 28. 
Class sessions will be held at Swain's shop, 
125 West Maln. There will be a tuition and 
materials fee of S6S. Registration will be 
conducted through April 22 and interested 
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Dr. Reinhard 
is appointed to 
FSC presidency 
MSU President Herb. F. Reinhard Jr. has 
been named president of Frostburg State College 
in Maryland, effective July I . 
The appointmem was announced earlier this 
week by James K. Archibald, chairman of the 
Board of Trustees of the Maryland State 
Universities and Colleges. 
Frostburg State, located in Western Maryland, 
is one of six institutions in the Maryland state 
systems and has an enrollment of nearly 4,000 
students. 
Dr. Reinhard, who resigned his MSU post 
effective June 30, was selected through a 
national search which began seven months ago. 
He succeeds Dr. Kenneth Jablon, who had 
served as acting president of FSC for a year. 
"Dr. Reinhard is a distinguished scholar and 
dynamic administrator," Archibald said from 
the board's offices in Annapolis. 
"With his appointment, we underscore the 
board's commitment to providing the citizens of 
Maryland with th: very best in higher education. 
Dr. Reinhard is eminently qualified to guide 
Frostburg State and to provide the innovative 
leadership that the college has come to expect," 
the chairman said. 
" My wife, Nancy, and I are very excited 
about the opportunity to serve Frostburg State 
College," Dr. Reinhard said. "The institution 
has an excellent reputation in a.cademics and 
student development and a history of stability 
and progress. We look forward to becoming a 
part of the Frostburg community," he added . 
President of MSU since July 1984, Dr. 
Reinhard previously served five years as 




to meet Friday 
T he search committee for a permanent 
president of MSU will hold a public meeting at 
10 a.m. Friday, April 2S, in the Riggle Room, 
ADUC. 
The agenda as announced by the committee 
chairman, Edward T. "Ned" Breathitt, will 
include consideration of criteria to be used in 
advertising the position; establishment of a 
deadline for receiving nominations and 
applications; establishment of a process for 
receiving nominations from campus 
constituencies and other sources, and 
establishment of search completion procedures. 
Committee members include Charles Wheeler, 
Dr. Allan Lansing, William Seaton a nd Dr. 
John Duncan, faculty regent. 
Golf course closed 
on Saturday afternoon 
The MSU Golf Cour se will be closed 
Saturday, April 26, from I to 4 p.m., according 
to Jim Wells, manager. 
Open play will resume around 4 p.m., he said. 
~1S U Ar chi ves 
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A.D. Albright interviewed for interim post 
The search committee for an interim president 
has mtervtewed A.D. Albnght, retired president 
of Northern Kentucky University and former 
director of the State Council on Public Higher 
Education, for the post. 
Dr. Albright, met Saturday (April 19) with the 
committee in a public session in Lexington at the 
Radisson Plaza, but said he would not be 
mterested in the job permanently. 
The committee, which will accept applications 
for the interim post through May 7, asked the 
chairman. J. Calvin Aker. to discuss terms and 
conditions of the job with Dr. Albright. 
"I'll put it this way, I am not presently aware 
of anyone who would be as eminently qualified 
as Dr. Albright is ... ," Aker has been quoted as 
~aying following the meeting. 
Former Gov. Louie B. Nunn, MSU regents 
chairman and a member of the search 
committee, also was quoted by the media as 
favoring Dr. Albright because of his familiarity 
with the institution. 
Dr. Albright, who now works as an education 
consultant to the Lexington-Fayette Urban 
Direct deposit 
system available 
MSU's Office of Business Services has 
completed Implementation of a new direct 
deposit system for University employees. 
The program, which became efrective April 
IS, has 18S participants whose earnings are 
being deposited in 14 different banks by wire 
transfer through the National Automated 
Clearing House Association (NACHA). 
Faculty and staff members may designate that 
their earnings be transferred to any commercial 
bank holding NACHA membership. Participants 
receive by mail a statement of their earnings for 
each payroll period. The net amount of their 
earnings is credited to their persona l account on 
the same day that payroll chekcs a re released on 
campus. 
Additional information on the direct deposit 
program may be obtained by calling Virginia 
Caudill or Jo Brewer, extension 2121, or by 
stopping by the Payroll Office in H-M 101. 
County Government. did a study of MSU in 
1983 that recommended streamlining the 
University's education programs and 
administration, dropping some master's degree· 
programs and cutting funding for athletic 
programs. 
Several of those recommendations either have 
been implemented or recommended by Dr. 
Reinhard during his tenure. 
In talking with reporters after the meeung Dr. 
Albright said that shrinking enrollments and 
anticipated budget shortfalls were among the 
first items an interim president would need to 
deal with and added that he thought budget cuts 
could be handled without loss of faculty. 
Other members of the interim presidential 
search committee attending were Barbara Curry 
and Walter Carr Student regent Margaret Holt 
was absent. 
Chamber Singers 
heading for NYC 
MSU's Chamber Singers ..,ill depart Sunday 
for New York City and an appearance at 
Carnegie Hall. 
The 20-member ensemble will perform at the 
historic music hall on Wednesday as part of a 
series of "Celebration of Youth" concerts. 
The chorus will join five other collegiate vocal 
ensembles and the American Symphony 
Orchestra for performances of Kodaly's "Te 
Deum of Buda Castle" and Nielsen's "Hymnus 
Amoris." 
The Chamber Singers, under the direction of 
James Ross Beane, voice and choral studies 
coordinator, also will present a IS-minute 
concert on Tuesday at St. Bartholomew's 
Church on Madison Avenue. 
"Our Carnegie Hall appearance will be an 
excellent learning experience and an exciting 
challenge for our students, "said Beane. 
"Seldom are college students offered the chance 
to sing with a major symphony in one of the 
world's most glamorous music halls," he added. 
People in the news 
Dr. Perry LeRoy, international st udent 
adviser, and several of MSU's foreign students 
attended a special seminar for foreign students 
conducted by the U.S. Immigration and 
Naturalization Service on April IS at Eastern 
Kentucky University. 
Jane C. Ellington, and Carolyn Taylor, 
assistant professsors of home economics, and 
Belly Woodard, instructor, attended the annual 
meeting of the Kentucky Home Economics 
Association April 2-4 in Frankfort. Ellington, 
KHEA first vice president, served as program 
chairperson, while Taylor was chairperson for 
awards and recognition. Woodard was a 
conference facilitator. 
Dr. Rodger Carlson, professor of marketing, 
has had a paper on econometric forecasting 
accepted for publication in the next issue of 
"The Journal of Business Forecasting." 
G.E Moran Jr. , anended the NCAA Council 
meetings in Kansas City, Mo., April 13-16. 
Dr. Stuart Spnaue, professor of history, 
recently spoke to a Leadership Kentucky session 
in Ashland . 
Dr . Mont Whitson, professor of sociology, 
chaired the session on "Sociology through 
Literature" at the annual meeting of the North 
Central Sociological Association in Toledo, 
Ohio, April 17· 19. 
Dr. Randall Wells, professor of education 
anended a conference on dropout prevention 
recently as a guest of the Kentucky Department 
of Education. Dr. Wells serves as a consultant 
to the statewide commission on dropout 
prevention. 
Dr. Ray Berna rdi, professor of information 
sciences and director of the state's 
Entrepreneurship Education Project, anended 
the American free En•c--6se Education 
Symposium in San \ntc'1io, Texas, April S-8. 
Robert •·nnzlni. a~sociate professor of art, 
and Steve Tirore. a~si~t~nt "'rofessor of art, 
were among 7S artist/educators from all over 
the midwest who participated in the 
" Foundation Studies in Art: Goals and 
Strategies" conference held April 2-S at the 
Allen R. Hite Art Institute of the J.B. Speed Art 
Museum in Louisville. 
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MSU site for 
videoconference 
On Saturday, MSU will join 167 schools 
nationwide as a participant in an international 
videoconference on world issues and media 
responsibility. 
Journalism students from 130 Eastern 
Kentucky high schools have been invited to join 
MSU communications majors for the 
videoconference, sponsored by the Christian 
Science Monitor, according to Dr. Richard 
Dandeneau, acting chair of the Department of 
Communications. 
The conference will feature live transmission 
via satellite of panel discussions by leading 
journalists at three international sites to MSU 
and other schools in the United States and 
Europe. Students at each site will be able 10 
submit questions to panelists at any of the 
international sites. 
Panel leaders will include veteran CBS 
newsman Richard C. Hottelet in Vienna, ABC 
Paris Bureau Chief Pierre Salinger in London, 
and PBS' Edwin Newman in Japan . 
Sharing their views from MSU's campus site 
in Breck Auditorium will be Richard Wilson , 
chief of the Louisville Courier Journal's 
Bluegrass Bureau, and Peabody Award winning 
television newsman Vic Carter of WSB-TV in 
Atlanta, an MSU alumnus. 
The videoconference was designed to provide 
future journalists the opportunity to share in the 
experiences of seasoned print and broadcast 
journalists, according to Earl Foell, editor-in-
chief of the Monitor. 
"We are pleased that Morehead State could 
serve as one of the sites for theis demonstration 
of how modem technology can be used as a 
teaching tool," said Dr. Robert Burns, College 
of Arts and Sciences dean. "This is really an 
exciting and unique opportunity for journalists-
to-be to gain first hand knowledge about world 
affairs from those actually involved in global 
reporting," he added. 
The three-hour videoconference will begin at 
p.m. Registration will be conducted at II a.m. 
with lunch to follow in the cafeteria at ADUC. 
CC Library adds 
suggestion box 
In an effort to better serve its patrons, 
Camden Carroll Library has created a library 
communications committee, chaired by Claude 
Meade, to solicit comments or suggestions 
regarding library services. 
A suggestion box has been placed to the left 
of the circulation desk for submission of 
comments. A bulletin board located above the 
box will be used for answering questions of 
general interest. 
" We hope that many of you will take time to 
let us know how we can better serve you," 
Meade said. "If you don't tell us what services 
you'd like to see developed, we might n01 know 
about those needs," he added. 
Also serving on the committee are Carrie 
Back, Rhonda Easton and Wilma Howard . 
Job vacancies ... 
INTERNAL 
Assistant to lbt VIce Pm~ldrnt for Studeat 
Dtvtlopment,Division of Student Development. 
Closing date is April 28. 
EXTERNAL 
Assistant Professor of Psychology, 
Department of Psychology, College of 
Professional Studies. Closing date is until filled. 
Coordinator of Baccalaureate Nunln& 
Program, Department of Nursing, College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date 
is May 7 or until filled. 
Nursing Faculty, Department of Nursing, 
College of Applied Sciences and Technology. 
Closing date is May 7. 
Assistant Professor in Foods and Nutrition, 
Department of Home Economics, College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date 
is May 7. 
Assistant FootbaU Coach, Division of 
Athletics. Closing date is May 7. 
Graphic Dtslanrr, Office of Public 
Information . Closing date is May IS. 
Members initiated 
by honor society 
Five MSU faculty members and 43 students were 
recently initiated into Phi Kappa Phi, an 
international and interdisciplinary honor society. 
Faculty members inducted included David R. 
Collins, instructor of radio-television; Dr. John 
R. Duncan , professor of education; Dr. Glenn 
C. Rogers, professor of English; Dr. Judy R. 
Rogers, professor of English and Dr. Stephen S. 
Young, associate professor of education. 
Trail Blazer wins 
honors at KIPA meet 
The Trail Blazer, MSU's student newspaper, 
was ranked fourth overall among Division A 
schools in the recent Kentucky Intercollegiate 
Press Association (KIP A) competition. 
Staff members garnered a total of 14 
individual awards, including 4 first places, 1 
second place, 7 third places and 2 honorable 
mentions. 
The awards were announced at KIP A's state 
conference held recently at Eastern Kentucky 
University. The competition drew entries from 
student newspapers at IS colleges and 
universities across the state. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tursd•y in A Y 314. (Ext. 
2030). 





scheduled by PDK 
Faculty members are invited to attend the 
annual Graduate Breakfast on Friday, May 2, 
sponsored by Phi Delta Kappa national 
education honorary. 
The breakfast will be at 7 a.m. in the Eagle 
Room, ADUC, and will feature Cynthia 
Hawkins, 1986 recipient of PDK's Outstanding 
Graduate Student Award, as speaker. 
Reservations for the $4 per plate breakfast 
must be made with Helen Williams, extension 
2828, by Tuesday, April 29. Graduate students 
will be admitted free, but also need to make 
reservations. 
AII.Sports banquet 
scheduled on May 1 
MSU's firs t All-Sports Banquet is scheduled 
for Thursday, May I, at 6 p.m. in the Crager 
Room, ADUC. Tickets will be available at the 
door for S I 0 per person or $18 per couple. 
. The banquet is desisgned to honor participants 
tn 12 of MSU's varsity sports, including 
women's basketball, volleyball, men's and 
women's soccer, men's and women's tennis, 
golf, men's and women's swimming, men's and 
women's cross country and baseball . 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. 10 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday, April 24 
A Musical Offorina: All Bach proaram-2 p.m. 
Common Ground: Wolllfn and War in Central 
AmeriCII--4 p.m 
Fnday, Apnl 25 
Fmh Air: Author Vito Ruuo anaiyz« how pys havt 
b<en ponray<d In Hoity..ood lilms-Noon. 
fO<'us o n th« Roaton: The first of two proarams 
cxplorina acquaantanot rapt. Guest is Travis Fritsch, 
governor's liaison for family violence protection-4 p.m. 
PortraliJ io Blue: Bathe Hohday-7 p.m. 
Saturday, Apnl 26 
A Prairit Homt Compuloa: Tcltviscd live on KET 
(Channel 10 an Morehead) from The World Th<atre in St. 
Paul, Minn., as "•it as air<d over NPR-9 p.m. 
Sunday. April 27 
Horizono: Nelson and Winnie Mandeta- 4 p.m. 
A Note to You: The music of Clara Schumann-It p.m. 
Monday. Apnl 28 
RAdio SmitltJoolu: Today's Earth EJcplor<l'$-6:30 p.m. 
Plano Jan: P<te Joity-7 p.m. 
Tutsday, April 29 
A Mo>nbtt Ftast: Kentuckian Bobbie Ann Mason reads 
from h<r novet, ln Country-12:30 p.m. 
MSU Bosebatl: Ea&I<S vs. Marshait-7 p.m. 
W<dnesday. Apnt 30 
Ford Hall rorom: Tb< Crisis of T<enaac 
Prcanancy-Noon 
Tilt Empire !>lrik .. BKk: Conctusion-6:30 p.m. 
MSU BllMbatt: Eastts vs. Louisvitt<-7 p.m. 
Thursday, May t 
Marion's Mon: NPR Playhouse pr<sentJ this drama about 
the extraordinary Revolutionary War uploits of the 
"Swamp Fox" Francis Marion. 
Friday, May 2 
Fresh Air: Shoau/ JOlljWriter Leourd Colle_N_ 
Friday Saturday 
25 26 
IISU- r.,Mo .. UK, ......... ...., Doy .,.... ... Com-ty-•F*, 
Activities Calendar 
Cit,_,, .... 'uiiUwwiMing- UughMn, I LIJft.-2 p.M. 
MSU ThM4t.: Thtl fMlNIIch, Soy.,.... Honl\, lA. 111:20 Sottbttl: MIU we. T~'" 
-·· lllnt Ol2e, I p.m. 
...... Tech, City PIR, i p.m. 
tntematloMI Oey Pot luck 
Dl,_, Iutton Drill. I ...... 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
27 28 29 30 1 2 3 
-~-Cnlo Wanda F~ Art &hfbk, EJ Hna lfH1M Qrc:ua. AAC, - IIISU ... U ot L, City Oootln., OfiiH, J p.M. AH~m~tt.. 011'-Y, CY, ttwu SonlorMSI-&IIIblt, KMU Voclll loAo Mel 
8oltboll: IISU ... No -· 
511. 
t~ p.m.. and 1:30 p.m. , ..... 7 ...... fOIIooy,CY,tlwvl/11 EnHmble fntiYII. 1M, .. 
Ctty PIA. I p.lft. 8oHblft: MIU "*· NICU, CUJ - : IISU ... IIU. City 
P'C llio.s.« Aoc*J Honor Show: Aal·lpotto ........... Cr- cloy. 
PIR, 7 p.ro. AT,..,..... tot, 1'.30 p.M. 
Pwtt.l p.m. Sonlor Oui!MIIocltol: Aoboft 
-AOUC,Ip.IR. 
Junior Flute ~ DeniM n.o-. O~H. I:U p.m. 
-~ton llodtol: 
Hunttr, DRH, t:t5 p.M. - T-. D~H.I:ll ...... 
4 5 6 7 8 
Eoglo Fundroi-,IISU Oolt ReNWC:h Commltt.e 
eour.o. oN cloy 
leftlof ourc., ftKihll: ftoft Colloto of ,..,,._ ColllfOof.....,.... ......... 
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Excellence 
in academics 
focus next week 
Scholastic excellence will be the focal point 
during MSU's second annual Academic 
Excellence Week, scheduled May S-9. 
Awards for outstanding achievement by 
students, faculty and staff will be presented 
during the week-long tribute to academic 
excellence, according to Dr. Roberta T . 
Anderson, vice president for academic affairs. 
Highlighting the celebration will be a formal 
Academic Awards Convocation at 7 p.m. 
Monday in Button Auditorium, at which time 
the University's most prestigious faculty awards 
will be presented. 
" In keeping with our emphasis on student and 
faculty scholarly achievements, this year MSU 
will announce the recipients of its Distinguished 
Faculty and Distinguished Researcher Awards at 
the convocation," said President Herb. F. 
Reinhard Jr. "We believe this peer recognition 
may be more fitting at this time than at 
commencement," he added. 
The Distinguished Faculty Award will be 
presented by MSU Alumni Association President 
David Bolt. The annual award was established 
by the alumni association in 1964. Awarded 
since 1979 by MSU's Research Committee, the 
Distinguished Researcher Award will be 
presented by Dr. Anderson. 
In addition, awards will be presented to the 
outstanding graduate and undergraduate 
students in each department by Dr. Robert 
Morasky, dean of the Office of Graduate and 
Special Academic Programs. Recognition also 
will go to students with 4.00 grade point 
averages, Honors Program graduates and the 
recipient of the Veteran of the Year Award. 
Louisville senior Kerri Salamanca, an honors 
student, will be the Awards Convocation 
speaker. Dr. John E. Kleber, Honors Program 
director, will preside. Dr. Reinhard will offer 
congratulations to the honorees. Members of the 
Board of Regents also will be platform guests. 
A reception in the Red Room, ADUC, will 
follow the convocation. 
Throughout the week, the colleges and various 
departments will recognize oustanding 
achievements of their students. Also scheduled is 
a special "Scholars Luncheon," sponsored by 
the MSU Research Committee at noon on 
Monday. 
The College of Arts and Sciences will honor 
its students at an awards breakfast Tuesday at 7 
a .m. in the Crager Room, ADUC. Students in 
the College of Professional Studies will be 
recognized Wednesday at a 7 a.m. breakfast at 
the Brass Eagle, while the College of Applied 
Sciences and Technology will present awards at 
a noon luncheon Thursday in the Eagle Room, 
ADUC. 
On Friday, May 9, there will be a reception 
for Dean's List students from noon to I p.m. in 
the Crager Room, ADUC, hosted by the Office 
of Academic Affairs. 
Members of the Honors Program Committee 
assisted in planning for the special convocation. 
They were: Dr. Kleber, committee chair; Dr. 
Katherine Herzog, representing the College of 
Professional Studies; Dr. Howard L. Setser, 
representing the College of Arts and Sciences; 
Betty F. Woodward, representing the College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology, and the 
following students Bryan Todd Esham, Carolee 
Gabel and Kathlyn Salmon. 
Wilma Howard s 
National search 
to be conducted 
for president 
CCL 
MSU's Board of Regents will conduct a 
national search for a new president and has set a 
July I deadline for receiving applications from 
candidates seeking the post. 
The search committee, composed of five 
regents, met last week to establish search 
procedures and criteria for selecting a successor 
to Dr. Herb. F. Reinhard Jr., who assumes the 
presidency of Frostburg (Md.) State College on 
July I. 
Chaired by former Gov. Edward T. " Ned" 
Breathitt, the committee approved criteria 
offered by MSU's Faculty Senate which called 
for academic eminence and teaching experience 
as well as leadership, management and public 
relations skills. 
With the selection of an interim president 
imminent, the board also agreed to advertise the 
availability of the post as "on or about" Jan. I. 
Notices of the vacancy will be placed in leading 
educational periodicals as well as metropolitan 
and regional newspapers, in addition to 
distribution to nearly SOO other colleges and 
universities. 
The committee also will recommend to the full 
board at its May 16 meeting that a nine-member 
screening committee be established with 
representation from the faculty, students, 
administration, alumni, foundation, secondary 
education and the public-at-large. 
Letters of nomination or applications may be 
sent to the Presidential Search Committee, P.O. 
Box S7S, Morehead, KY 403Sl. 
Jeff Morrow joins 
MSU coaching staff 
Jeff Morrow, formerly quarterback coach at 
the University of Tennessee, bas joined MSU's 
football coaching ranks. 
A graduate of the University of Evansville, 
Morrow will be in charge of coaching MSU's 
quarterbacks and wide receivers, according to 
Bill Baldridge, head football coach. He also will 
be involved with the kicking game and recruiting 
efforts. 
"Jeff adds another dimension of coaching to 
our program," Baldridge said. "He comes from 
a program which broke a number of offensive 
records and was fortunate to have worked with 
one of the most respected coaches--Walt 
Harris," Baldridge added. 
Morrow played two years as quarterback at 
Kent State University, before transferring to UE 
where he received a B.A. degree in physical 
education in 198 I. He also was quarterback 
coach and special teams coordinator at 
Evansville from 1981 to 1983. 
Publication editors 
appointed by board 
The Board of Student Publications recently 
selected editors for the fall semester. 
Reappointed as editor of the Racoateur was 
the current editor Saundra Stivers. Ada Miracle, 
currently copy editor, will be managing editor. 
Also reappointed was Deborah Powell who 
will serve her third semester as editor of The 
Trail Blazer, while Laura Pyle was named 
managing editor. 
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Six honored for 
dedicated service 
to organizations 
Six MSU staff and faculty members were 
honored recently at an "Appreciation Dinner" 
for advisers to student organizations hosted by 
the Division of Student Development. 
The honorees were recognized for length of 
service, their superior contributions and 
dedicated service to the organizations they 
advise. 
Receiving awards were: Myron Doan, Tau 
Kappa Epsilon adviser; Jerry Gore, Black 
Gospel Ensemble adviser; Martin Huffman, 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon adviser; Dr. Sue Luckey, 
Cardinal Key adviser; Mary Jo Netherton, Chi 
Omega adviser, and Dr. M. K. Thomas, Kappa 
Delta Pi adviser. 
MSU speech team 
ninth in nation 
MSU's Individual Events Speech Team placed 
ninth in the 1986 National Speech Tournament 
held at Bloomsburg University of Pennsylvania, 
which drew 123 collegiate teams from 40 states. 
Three students placed in the semi-finals: John 
Burchett and Kevin Cockrell in Dramatic Duo, 
and Bob Stafford in Informative Speaking. 
Vonda Ramey was a quarter fmalist in 
Rhetorical Criticism. 
"We're very proud of our speech team," Dr . 
Robert Burns, dean of the College of Arts and 
Sciences, said. "Our speech program enjoys a 
fine national reputation as these students have 
just demonstrated with this most recent 
achievement," he added. 
Other team members were Mike Breeze, 
Margaret Holt, Tara Lail, Randell Meeks, 
Melissa Noble, Jeff Ray and Lisa Shemwell. 
Micro-computer group 
sets summer meetings 
MSU' s micro-<:omputer interest group will 
meet on the first Wednesday of every month this 
summer at 4:30 p .m. in Reed Hall 426. 
The agenda for the May 7 meeting will include 
election of officers and a demonstration of 
micro to main frame communications and the 
type of computers used, including Apple and 
IBM compatibles. 
The group is open to faculty and staff 
members as well as graduate students, according 
to Steve Frazier. Meetings will be preceded by 
software training, beginning at 3:30 p .m., but 
participants must furnish their own disk and 
software. 
Parents Day Concert 
scheduled on Sunday 
The Department of Music will offer its annual 
Parents Day Concert, featuring the University 
Chorus and Show Choir, on Sunday at 3 p.m. in 
Duncan Recital Hall. 
The ensembles, directed by Vasile Venettozzi, 
associate professor of music, will present 
selections by Vivaldi, Zingarelli and Seegar as 
well as a Rodgers and Harnmerstein medley. 
The program is free and open to the public. 
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People in the news 
Dr. Jobn Ham .. ban, professor of English, 
panicipated in a panel discussion, "Vietnam: The 
Television War," at the Organization of 
American Historians annual meeting in New 
York City April 12. 
Larry Stephenson, director of university 
center/student activities, attended the annual 
national meeting of the American College 
Union-International in Houston April 6-10 
Joyce LeMaster, associate professor of 
English; Luc:relll Steller, assistant professor of 
music, and artist Doug Adams presented two 
programs on "Integration of the Arts" at the 
Mary Queen of the Holy Rosary School's Fine 
Arts Day on March 21 in Lexington. 
George T. Youna, associate professor 
emeritus, provided piano background for the 
IFC and Panhellenk banquet given to honor 
various campus organization sponsors. He also 
will provide musical entenainment for the 
Student Association Officers Installation 
banquet on May 8. 
Dr. Jerry F. Howell, Department of Biological 
and Environmental Sciences chair; Les Meade, 
associate professor. and Allen Lake, retired 
faculty member, attended the spring conference 
of the Kentucky Society of Natural History at 
Cumberland Falls State Park April 18-20. Dr. 
Howell presented a slide program; Meade led a 
field trip and Lake was the presiding officer. 
Dr. Mlc:bael Blel, associate professor of radio-
television, began a two-year term as president of 
the Association for Recorded Sound Collections 
at its 20th annual conference held at the Rodgers 
& Hammerstein Archives of Recorded Sound at 
Lincoln Center in New York. He aslo is a 
contributing editor to the ARSC Journal. 
Dr. Roberta T. Anderson, vice president for 
academic affairs, attended the third anniversary 
conference on "A Nation at Risk" held in Salt 
Lake City April 24-27. Conference participants 
included former Secretary of Education T .H. 
Bell and University of California President 
David P. Gardner, who chaired the National 
Commission on Excellence in Education which 
issued the repon. 
Six members of the Department of 
Mathematical Sciences attended the recent 
annual meeting of the Kentucky Section of the 
Mathematical Association of America, hosted by 
Murray State University. They were: Glen11 
Jobutoa, chair; Roclaer Hammons and Robert 
Undabl, professors; James Mann and Gordon 
Nolen, associate professors, and Lloyd Jalslaah , 
assistant professor. Dr. Hammons is section 
chair. Dr. Lindahl gave a presentation on 
"Discrete Problem Solving." 
Dr. Jobn Kleber, professor of history, chaired 
a meeting of the Kentucky Oral History 
Commission in Frankfon. He also conducted a 
workshop at an event commemorating the 25th 
anniversary of the University of Kentucky 
Honors Program. 
Shirley HamUton, assistant director of human 
services, Appalachian Development Center, has 
received a $15,894 grant from TENCO Private 
Industry Council for an Older Workers Job 
Training Program, providing vocational interest 
assessments, counseling and development of 
work-related skills for older unemployed 
workers. 
Dr. Da,ld Mananaae and Dr. Da,ld Saxon, 
professors of biological and environmental 
sciences, presented papers at the national 
meeting of the Federation of American Societies 
for Experimental Biology in St. Louis April 
14-17. Dr. Mangrane's paper (co-authored with 
graduate students James VanSant and Brent 
Butler) was entitled "Effect of High Fat, Fiber 
and Caloric Restriction on Rat Mammary 
Tumorigenesis. Dr. Saxon's paper (co-authored 
with graduate student Tammy Blankenship) was 
on "Arachidonic Acid Assimilation by 
Thrombocytes from White Carneau Pigeons." 
William Green, assistant professor of 
government, presented a paper, "From 
Wellhead to Burner Tip: Natural Gas Policy, the 
FERC and the Federal Courts," before a panel 
on Public Policies in Transition at the Midwest 
Political Science Association annual meeting in 
Chicago. He also was a discussant for a panel 
on Ideology and the Apparatus of the State. 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday, May I 
Marloa'l Mu: NPR Playhouse presems this drama about 
the extraordinary Revolutionary War exploits or the 
"Swamp Fox" Francis Marton. 
Friday, May 2 
Fm• Air: Si-/ aoeawrltu Leoatr11 Collo-Noo• 
Nalloul l'rnl O•lt: Astronaut Alan Shepard-I p.m. 
r ..... oa dot Rqlooo: A revieto- or the 1986 lqislative 
session--4 p.m . 
Saturday, May 3 
n. nlllk A Su•rotk: Fiona Ritchie pre>enU Irish 
bands-8 p.m. 
Sunday, May 4 
Horl&ou: Koreans , Venturlna into Small Business--4 
p.m. 
ne Wtb: The Red Badae or Couraae-6 p.m. 
Monday. May s 
lbdlo StDJUoaolliu: Reaehma Rural America-6:30p.m. 
Plaao luz: Junior Mance-7 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 6 
Nalloul l'rnl O.lt: Henry Klurman or the Soloman 
Brothers brokeraae firm- I p.m. 
Altoot BooU ud Wrlton: Robtrt Stone's Clolldmo of 
ua•t-4p.m. 
Wednesday, May 7 
Natloaal Pras O•b: Former U.S. Supreme Court Justice 
Arthur Ooldbera-1 p.m. 
n. Eo.plrt Strikes Back: Way or the Jedi-6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, May 8 
Coamo• Groa .. : Terrorism Part I, Oefinina the 
Problem--4 p.m. 
Friday, May 9 
F~ Air: Crime reportu and author Nidlolas Piltul 
describts tbe heists and scxams or a mid·level 
mobster-Nooa. 
Thursday 
1 -""'"--· Activities Calendar .--,. CY,-lilt ~---~ -ADIIC,·-
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Job vacancies ..• 
INTERNAL 
Secretary I, Department of Nursing and Allied 
Health Sciences, College of Applied Sciences 
and Technology. Closing date is May 7. 
Llbnary Tedlnlc:al Asslstallt, Camden Carroll 
Library. Closing date is May 7. 
EXTERNAL 
Aaslatallt Professor of Payc:bology, 
Department of Psychology, College of 
Professional Studies. Closing date is until filled. 
Coordinator of Baecalaureate Nun.laa 
Proanarn, Department of Nursing, College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date 
is May 7 or until filled. 
Nurslna FaNity, Department of Nursing, 
College of Applied Sciences and Technology. 
Closing date is May 7. 
Assistant Professor In Foods and NutrlUon, 
Department of Home Economics, College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date 
is May 7. 
Assistant Football Couh, Division of 
Athletics. Closing date is May 7. 
Gnapblc Designer, Office of Public 
Information. Closing date is May IS. 
Assistant or Assodatt Professor, Department 
of Health, Physical Education and Recreation, 
College of Professional Studies. Closing date is 
May 21. 
AsslstanV Associate Professor (l posiUons), 
Department of Industrial Education and 
Technology, College of Applied Science and 
Technology. Closing date is May 14. 
Secretary I, Office of Public Information. 
Closing date is May 9. 
Floral design show 
scheduled for Monday 
"Flowers and the Enchantment of Spring," a 
floral design exhibit by students of Martha 
Norris, associate professor of agriculture, will be 
open for public viewing Monday from 3:30 to 
7:30p.m. in the Gold Room, ADUC. 
The exhibit will include 77 fresh floral 
arrangements and three awards will be given. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext. 
2030). 
Judith Yancy, Editor 
Friday Saturday 
2 3 KIKA ___ _,_.._ .. ..,. 
-~-_T.,... DIIIt,1:11p.M. 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
4 5 6 7 8 9 10 
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Faculty awards presented Monday 'Unique' recital 
scheduled Sunday A psychologist who has done extensive 
research into brain chemistry and behavior and a 
professor of English are this year's recipients of 
MSU's most prestigious faculty awards. 
Or. James E. Gotsick, professor of 
psychology, was selected for the Distinguished 
Researcher Award, given annually since 1979 by 
MSU's Research Committee. The Distinguished 
Faculty Award, established in 1964 by MSU's 
Alumni Association, went to Dr. Marc Glasser. 
Both professors were honored at the second 
annual Academic Awards Convocation Monday 
in Button Auditorium. Also announced at that 
time were departmental outstanding graduate 
and undergraduate students. The convocation 
launched a week-long tribute to academic 
excellence during which scholastic achievements 
of faculty, staff and students are recognized. 
Presenting the research prize was Dr. Roberta 
T. Anderson, vice president for academic 
affairs, while Alumni Association President 
David Bolt made the faculty award. 
Dr. Gotsick, a faculty member since 1968, 
earned the B.S. and M.Ed. degrees from 
Pennsylvania State University and his doctoral 
degree from Syracuse University. He has been a 
research associate in psychology at Purdue 
University and in psychiatry at the A.B. 
Chandler Medical Center, University of 
Kentucky. 
A native of Pennsylvania, Or. Gotsick is 
author or co-author of several articles which 
have appeared in professional publications and 
has presented numerous papers at scientific 
meetings. He also has received several research 
grants. 
Dr. Glasser, who teaches composition, 
creative and technical writing and literature, 
joined the faculty in 1972. He previously taught 
at Indiana University where he earned his 
doctorate. He received his undergraduate degree 
cum laude from the University of Massachusetts. 
A native of Boston, he has been faculty 
adviser to lnscape since 1972 and serves as 
coordinator of graduate study in English. Or. 
Glassser has received two National Endowment 
for the Humanities stipends for Summer 
Seminars for College Teachers and as an 
undergraduate received a summer scholarship 
for study at Oxford University. 
Named as recipients of Outstanding Graduate 
Student Awards were Marvin Dixon, Agriculture 
and Natural Resources; Scott Alan Bennett, Art; 
Robert Lewis Albert, Business and Economics; 
Samuel Douglas Salisbury, Communications; 
Toni Hart, Education; Mary H. Stewart, 
English, Foreign Languages and Philosophy; 
Alice Johnson , Geography, Government and 
History; Gina R. McFerren, HPER; Kia B. 
Vantine, Home Economics; Donald E. Kretzer, 
Industrial Education and Technology; Rebecca 
Hopper, Music; Angela J . Waugh and KentS. 
Hill, Psychology, and Julia Trone, Sociology. 
Presented departmental awards as Outstanding 
Undergraduate Students were: Alissa J . Liebing, 
Agriculture and Natural Resources; Johnda 
Sammons, Art; Richard Hall, Biological and 
Environmental Sciences; Harvey Thompson, 
Business and Economics; Jeffrey Ray, 
Communications; Bridget Rogers, Education; 
Melani Reti, English, Foreign Languages and 
Philosophy; 
Allen Scott Black, Geography, Government 
and History; Brian M. Kelly, HPER; Lana J. 
Hardy, Home Economics; Patricia Gindling, 
Industrial Education and Technology; Dawn 
Devaney, Mathematics; Donna K. Cecil, 
Military Science; Joseph W. Phelps, Music; 
Kenny Holbrook , Nursing and Allied Health; 
Kevin Eldridge, Physical Sciences; Kerri 
Salamanca, Psychology, and Carol Hogge, 
Sociology, Social Work and Corrections. 
Also recognized was Charles Gambill as 
Veteran of the Year. 
Larry Keenan, associate professor of music, 
will present a unique multi-keyboard recital 
program at 3 p.m. Sunday in Duncan Recital 
Hall . 
Keenan has arranged and digitally-recorded 
the orchestral parts for the pieces on the 
program, suing the FX-20 "Eagle" Electone, 
and will play the solo keyboard parts with this 
prerecorded orchestral accompaniment. 
" This is the first time that this type of 
program has been performed in this country and 
I am pleased to present its debut at Morehead 
State," Keenan said. 
The program, "Kaleidoscopic Keyboards Ill," 
is the third in a series of multi-keyboard recitals 
originated and performed by Keenan. "My first 
two were experiments in presenting multi-
keyboard programs using serious music and I 
have begun planning a fourth in the series which 
I hope to take on tour next year. " Keenan said. 
The program will feature works by Bach, 
Rachmaninoff, Hancock and Khatchaturian 
written for harpsichord, organ, DX-7 synthesizer 
and pianoforte and normally accompanied by 
orchestra. 
People in the news 
Judith Flavell, director of promotion and 
development at WMKY, attended the 
Promotional Perspectives Newsletter Editing, 
Design and Production Seminar in Louisville on 
April 23. 
Bonnie Burrell, coordinator, Appalachian 
Adult Learning Center, was a presenter at the 
Kentucky ADult Education conference April 
14-16 in Lexington. 
Dr. Bill Weikel, professor of education, 
participated in the annual convention of the 
American Association for Counseling and 
Development in Los Angeles, April 20-23, where 
presented three programs and was named chair 
of the organization's Government Relations 
Committee. 
Dr. Gene Youna, associate professor of 
English, attended the College English 
Association's recent national conference in 
Philadelphia where he chaired a session of 
folklore in literature. He also was recognized for 
his efforts as managing editor and editor of 
CEA national publications from 1980 to 1985. 
Dr. Fnnk Mangrum, professor of philosophy, 
presented a brief history of the Kentucky 
Philosophical Association at its 25th anniversary 
meeting April 19 at Bcllarmine College in 
Louisville. He also attended the 84th annual 
meeting of the American Philosophical 
Association-Central Division in St. Louis May 
1-3. 
Dr. Kent f reeland, professor of education, 
had an article published in the March 1986 
edition of Elementary Teachen' Ideas &: 
Materials Workshop. It was entitled 
"Economical Ideas for Map Skills" and was co-
authored by Dr. Edie Whitfield , a teacher in 
Denison, Texas. 
Shirley HamUton, assistant director of human 
services, Appalachian Development Center, has 
received funding from TENCO Private Industry 
Council for the following Job Training Program 
projects: Medical Records Assistant Training 
($982), Computerized Office Procedures 
Training ($S,OS8), Nanny/ Child Care Specialist 
Training ($7 ,462) and Pharmacy Technician 
Training ($2,550). 
Fnnk Oddls, assistant professor of music, 
was initiated into MSU's Delta Gamma Chapter 
of Pi Kappa Lambda national music honorary 
during its lOth anniversary celebration. 
Dr. Betty M. Porter, Department of Nursing 
and Allied Health Sciences chair, has been 
named Nurse Educator of the Year by the 
Kentucky League of Nursing. 
UDdBiiB 
'Older' workers 
new JTP target 
MSU is offering a new program to assist the 
older, unemployed worker-those over age 
55-in learning new employment skills and in 
developing better self images. 
Funded by TENCO Private Industry Council, 
the Older Workers Program is designed to 
provide educational assistance to those who need 
it; pre-employment testing and counseling to 
determine career interests and skills, and classes 
to improve effectiveness as employees. 
"Older workers often are their own worst 
enemies, because they lack confidence and have 
become discourages by their own fear of being 
old," said Jacquelyn Scott, JTP director. 
Assisting Scott with the new program will be 
Janie Baldridge and Marjorie B. Thomas. 
trainers, who will conduct various classroom 
sessions on communication, stress management 
and work attitudes. 
Baldridge currently is a part-time instructor of 
education at MSU where she earned her 
undergraduate degree. She holds a master's 
degree from Eastern Kentucky Univesity. She 
also has taught in public schools and is a former 
acting director of the Office of Career Planning 
and Placements. 
Thomas, who previously held various student 
financial aid posts at MSU, also has a 
background in public school teaching. She 
earned her undergraduate degree from Eastern 
Kentucky University and a master's degree from 
Ohio University. 
Canceraid, AETNA 
reps to visit campus 
MSU employees will have an opportunity to 
pose questions to representative of two benefit 
companies--Canceriad and AETNA Life 
Insurance--next week. 
A Canceraid representative will be on campus 
Monday from 9 a.m. to J p.m. Jeff Rankin of 
AETNA will be here Monday and Tuesday from 
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
Appointments with either representative may 
Job vacancies ... 
INTERNAL 
~neral Management CoMultant, East 
Kentucky Small Business Development Center. 
Closing date is May 14. 
EXTERNAL 
Assistant Professor of Psychology, 
Department of Psychology, College of 
Professional Studies. Closing date is March I 5 
or until fill ed. 
Coordinator of Baccalaureate Nursing 
Prognm, Department of Nursing, College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date 
is May 7 or until filled. 
Graphic Deslgntr, Office of Public 
Information. Closing date is May 15. 
Assistant or Associate Professor, Department 
of Health, Physical Education and Recreation, 
College of Professional Studies. Closing date is 
May 21. 
Assistant/ Assoclatt Professor (2 posltlons), 
Department of Industrial Education and 
Technology, College of Applied Science and 
Technology. Closing date is May 14. 
Sterttary I, Office of Public Information. 
Closing date is May 9. 
Dean, College of Professional Studies, 
Division for Academic Affairs. Closing date is 
June 13. 
Assistant Athlttlc Tnlner, Office of Athletics. 
C losing date is May 28. 
Director, Office of Admissions, Division for 
Academic Affair~. Closing date is May 30. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuaday in A Y 314. (Ext. 
2030) . 




The staff of Thompson Hall will host a 
"going away" reception for former and current 
residents of the hall on Monday, May 12, from 
7to 9 p.m. 
"Thompson Hall which is slated to be closed 
down was home at one time to many MSU 
faculty and staff members--both male and 
female," said Madonna Huffman, director of 
residence education. "They arc invited to join us 
for a "farewell" to the residence hall," she 
added. 
The reception will be held in Thompson's 
Living Learning Center. Those planning to 
attend are asked to call the office at 3343. 
WM KY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Fri<by, May 9 
fmh Air: Cnme ropon<r an~ author Nttholas Pil<ui 
describes the heom and sc:canu of a mid-le•el 
mobster-Noon. 
OV<: R ... ball: EoJies Vs Tennessee Tech-4 p.m. 
Note: Weekend proarammina !.Chedule may be adJusted 
due tO live CO\trl&e Of all QVC tournament &ames 
involvina Eaaln. 
Saturday, May 10 
The Thistle & Shamrock: Fiona Ritchie presents Scouish 
bands-8 p.m. 
Manhattan Juz Hour-9 p.m 
Sunday. May II 
HorlzonJ: The Hoah Priee of Hoah Tech in Silicon 
Valley-4 p.m 
The Mlnd·s E1o: Or Jek)ll and Mr. Hyde-6:30p.m. 
Monday, May 12 
Radio Smllhsoolan: Lookona at Eonh; Voyager 2 at 
Uranus-6:30 p.m 
I PIAno Juz:Sarah Vaughan-7 p.m 
Tuesday. May 13 
NaOonal Pma Club: Jthan Sadat, "odow of slain 
Egyptian President Anwar Sadat-1 p.m. 
About Books and Writon: Scorlina Scaarave's Tho Soona 
Dyaasty, the nrst full behond the scenes account of the 
amazina Soona family-4 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 14 
ford Hall Forum: The American hoah school- Noon. 
National Prm Club: J. Carter Brown, director of the 
National Gal lory of An-I p.m. 
be made by calling the Office of Personnel Thursday Friday Saturday Services at 2121. 
8 9 10 
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A pre-medicine student from Mt. Sterling, a 
former governor and the University's chief 
executive officers will be the speakers at MSU's 
Spring Commencement on Saturday at 1:30 p.m. 
in Jayne Stadium. 
Addressing the graduating class will be student 
speaker Richard Hall, former Gov. Louie B. 
Nunn, who chairs MSU's Board of Regents, and 
President Herb. F. Reinhard Jr. 
A candidate for the B.S. degree in biology, 
Hall will enter medical school at the University 
of Louisville in the fall. A 4.0 student, he has 
served as Student Alumni Ambassador and was 
named the 1986 Outstanding Undergraduate in 
Biological and Environmental Sciences. 
After undergraduate and graduate degrees are 
conferred on the nearly 600 candidates by Or. 
Reinhard, MSU Alumni Association President 
David Bolt will welcome them as new alumni. 
Dr. Gary C. Cox, professor of geography, will 
serve as grand marshal for commencement, with 
Alex Conyers, associate professor of finance, 
and Dr. John Philley, Department of Physical 
Sciences chair, as faculty marshals. 
The day's festivities begin with a continental 
breakfast for graduates and their families on the 
lawn of the home of President and Mrs. 
Reinhard from 9 to 10:30 a.m. ROTC 
commissioning ceremonies will be conducted on 
the lawn at 10:30 a.m. 
Also scheduled is the traditional pinning 
ceremony for nursing program graduates at 9:30 
a.m. in Reed Auditorium and the veterinary 
technology program pinning ceremony at II 
a.m. in Reed Auditorium. 
Following commencement, the Student 
Association will host a reception for graduates 
and their families, faculty and staff members on 
the east veranda of the AAC. 
(In the event of rain, commencement will be 
in the AAC.) 
Regents meeting 
slated for Friday 
MSU's Board of Regents will meet Friday, 
May 16, at 2 p.m. in the Riggle Room, ADUC. 
The agenda includes a variety of items to be 
acted on, including the 1986-87 Operating 
Budget and Personnel Roster, tenure and 
promotions for faculty, and reports from both 
the Interim Presidential Search Committee and 
the Presidential Search Committee. 
The Interim Presidential Search Committee 
will conduct an open meeting at I p.m. in East 
Room B, ADUC, to discuss qualifications of 
prospective candidates for interim president. 
University golf course 
damaged by flooding 
The University Golf Course sustained 
damaged during the flash flood earlier this week 
and is temporarily closed. 
According to Joe Planck, director of physical 
plant, the course may be reopened for limited 
play next week, but only to foot traffic-no golf 
carts. 
With extensive damage to fairways, loss of 
sand traps and four bridges, a six to eight week 
timetable is projected for completion of repairs. 
-~; lroa goward W- . 
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PRESIDENT 
MOREHEAD STATE UNIVERSITY 
1HE MOREHEAD Sf ATE UNIVERSITY BOARD OF REGENTS 
seeks nominations and applications for the position of President of the 
University. The President is the Chief Executive Officer of the University 
and reports directly to the Board of Regents. The position will be available 
on or about January 1, 1987. 
Morehead State University, located in Eastern Kentucky, is a fully ac· 
credited public university of approximately 5,700 students and an annual 
budget of $41 million. It is among eight public universities in the Com-
monwealth of Kentucky. MSU enrolls students in three degree·granting col-
leges with 300 faculty members and 500 administrative and support staff 
members. The University offers more than 130 academic programs on the 
associate, baccalaureate and graduate levels and is committed to applied 
research and public service activities whi·ch benefit Eastern Kentucky. 
Candidates should have an outstanding record of professional achieve-
ment. evidence of commitment to scholarship, and significant leadership 
qualities. 
Review of applications and nominations will begin immediately. Ap-
plications must be received by July 1, 1986. 
Applications and nominations should be addressed to: 
Presidential Search Committee 
P.O. Box 575 
Morehead, KY 40351 
MSU to host KAPPA meeting May 20-21 
Morehead State University will host the 
annual meeting of the Kentucky Association of 
Physical Plant Administrators on Tuesday and 
Wednesday. 
Approximately 200 directors, department 
superintendents and other supervisory personnel 
from the state's public and private institutions 
are expected to be on campus for the sessions, 
according to Joe Planck, MSU physical plant 
director, who is handling the campus 
arrangements. 
A wide variety of topics will be covered in 
Wednesday's technical sessions, including 
New SA officers 
elected, installed 
MSU Student Association officers for the 
upcoming academic year were installed last 
week. 
Heading up SA will be: Carlos Cassady, Inez 
senior, president; Steven Strathman, 
Williamsburg, Ohio, sophomore, vice president; 
Marilyn Jones, Sharpsburg sophomore, 
secretary; Sheridan Martin, Drift freshman, 
treasurer; John Parton, Greenup junior, public 
relations director, and Scott Sode, Elkhorn City 
junior, programs director. 
As SA president Cassady will serve as student 
regent on MSU's Board of Regents, beginning 
July I. 
handling of hazardous waste, simplified 
preventative maintenance programs, PCB laws 
and regulations and custodial training programs. 
Several vendor displays and exhibits will be 
available for browsing both days. Tours of Cave 
Run Lake and the fish hatchery as well as 
registration are among the activities slated for 
Tueday. 
MSU President Herb. F. Reinhard is 
scheduled to be guest speaker for the luncheon 
on Wednesday and the group will be welcomed 
to campus by Porter Dailey, vice president for 
administrative and fiscal affairs. 
Publication suspended 
until Summer I opens 
This is the fmal regular issue of Update for 
the 1985-86 academic year. Published weekly 
when classes are in session, Update will resume 
at the start of Summer l with the June 12 issue. 
The deadline for receiving items for 
publication is noon on Tuesday. Items should be 
hand delivered to Allie Young 314 or sent 
through campus mail to the Office of Public 
Information, UPO 1100. 
A weekly listed of campus job vacancies will 
be issued by the Office of Personnel Services 
under the Update masth~d until regular 
publication resumes. 
Uadar;e 
People in the news 
Autumn Grubb-Swetnam, television 
production coordinator, has received a $1,271 
grant from the Buffalo Trace Area Development 
District to conduct two training workshops in 
video field production and the aesthetics of 
video presentation. The grant a lso funds a third 
workshop in the rudiments of slide/tape 
production. 
Dr. Stephen S. Young, associate professor of 
education, participated in a panel discussion on 
"Education: New Directions for Lifelong 
Learning" as pan of the Kentucky Tomorrow 
Commission Conference recently held at the 
Perkins Community Center. The Kentucky 
Tomorrow Commission, headed by Lt. Gov. 
Steven L. Beshear, is a statewide futurist 
organization to determine priorities and 
direction for the Commonwealth. 
Tenth anniversary 
for 'Celebration' 
A tradition that celebrates a tradition, the 
Appalachian Celebration will observe its lOth 
anniversary June 22-28 with a week-long 
schedule of events. 
Sponsored by MSU's Appalachian 
Development Center, the Celebration is designed 
to salute the rich cultural heritage of the 
mountains. 
This year the Appalachian Arts and Crafts 
Market, a major event, will be open on Friday 
and Saturday. The hours for the market, located 
in Laughlin Health Building, will be from 3 to9 
p.m. on Friday, June 27, and from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. on Saturday, June 28. 
The hean of the Appalachian Celebration will 
be the exhibits and demonstrations in Button 
Drill Room which will be open throughout the 
week. Other displays will include antique farm 
machinery, a working steam engine and a 
"Sheep to Shawl" demonstration. 
Traditional parts of the Celebration run side-
by-side with new offerings: the Jesse Stuart 
Symposium on June 24; a two-week long Jog 
home building workshop; evening and noonday 
concerts; special Appalachian heritage 
workshops for children; dulcimer building 
workshops for both children and adults; 
workshops in quilting, basketry, natural dyeing, 
square dancing and clogging; music lessons on 
traditional Appalachian instruments, tours of 
the region and classes in Appalachian history 
and genealogy. 
From the opening reception on Sunday, June 
22, in the gallery at Claypool Young Art 
Building, to the final concert Saturday, June 28, 
featuring Louise Mandrell and the Kendalls, the 
Celebration offers a wide variety of family-
oriented programming. 
Details on the Celebration itself or individual 
events may be obtained from Pete McNeill at 
the ADC, extension W77. 
Carolyn Flatt, Personal Development Institute 
director, was the luncheon speaker for a recent 
women's seminar on "Kentucky Women: The 
Possibilities Are Endless," sponsored by 
Maysville Community College and the Maysville 
Ramada Inn. Her topic was "The Possibilities 
Are Endless When We Feel Good About 
Ourselves." 
Jane C. Ellington, assistant professor o f home 
economics, is the co-author of an article, 
"Teaching Basic Skills in Home Economics," 
appearing in the May 1986 issue o f the 
Voca1ional Education Journal. Her co-author 
was Susan Henson, a 1eacher at Deming High 
School in Mt. Olive!. 
Rodaer Hammons, professor of mathemalics, 
recenlly spoke on "Problem Solving with the 
Computer-an a Little Calculus" at a meeting 
of Kappa Mu Epsilon mathematics honorary 
held a1 Eastern Kenlucky University. 
Dr. Roland Burns, professor of geography, 
has been elected as a League of Kenlucky 
Sportsmen district director. He will head the 
14-county Eighth Districl in Norlheaslem 
Kenlucky. 
WM KY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
s talion. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnighl al 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday, May 15 
Commo• Gro ... d : Terrorism Pill 2, The Search ror I 
Solullon-4 p.m. 
Friday, May 16 
Fmb Air: Novelist Kun Vonn.,ut discusses his writina 
and his work defendina the intellectual freedom or 
writers-Noon. 
roc: ... on Ill• ReaJo•: Yolanda Kina-4 p.m. 
Saturday, May 17 
Tile Dlstle a Sllaarodt: A portrait or the people or 
Scotland and Jreland-8 p.m. 
Sunday, May 18 
Horitoas: Actresses over the hill at 40'1-4 p.m. 
Tile Ml•d'• E)"e: Dr. JekyU and Mr. Hyde-6:30 p.m. 
Monday, May 19 
Nalloaal P.- O•b: U.S. Trade Representative Clayton 
Yeutter-1 p.m. 
Radio Smltb10a1 .. : Buildlna an American imaae; and 
creating a Corporate Catlledral-6:30 p.m. 
Plaao Jau: Lou Levy-7 p.m. 
Tuesday, May 20 
National Pma Oab: New York Daily New• columnist 
Jimmy Breslin- I p.m. 
Aboel Books aDd Wrlten: Host Roi>M Crome interview> 
Romauld Spasowslti, the hi&hest-level communist official 
ever to defect to tile West and author or Tile Ubenlloto 
of O.e-4 p.m. 
Wednesday, May 21 
Cambrlda• fo,.m: Beina a Uberal In an Illiberal aae-4 
p.m. 
Empire Strikes Bad!: Dark Lord's furY-6:30p.m. 
Thursday, May 22 
Co•mo• Groud: TheCLA and Covert Actions-4 p.m. 
Friday, May 23 
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Job vacancies ... 
INTERNAL 
Staff Aalstut, Office of University 
Relations. Closing date is May 22. 
Secretary I, Office of Admissions. Closing 
date is May 21. 
2 
Coordlutor of Miala& Tecbaology/ AIISistant 
or Aaaodate Professor of Mlaloa Technology, 
Department of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources. Closing date is May 21 . 
EXTERNAL 
Assistant Professor of Payc:hoiOty, 
Department of Psychology, College of 
Professional Studies. Closing date is March 15 
or until filled. 
Coordinator of Baccalaureate Nunlog 
Proaram, Deparunen1 of Nursing, College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date 
is May 7 or until fi lled. 
Graphic: Designer, Office of Public 
Information. Closing date is May 15. 
Assistant or Associate Professor, Department 
of Health, Physical Education anti Recreation, 
College of Professional Studies. Closing date is 
May 21. 
Dean, College of Professional Studies, 
Division for Academic Affairs. Closing date is 
June 13 . 
Asslstaot Athletic: Trainer, Office of Athletics. 
Closing date is May 28. 
Director, Office of Admissions, Division for 
Academic Affairs. Closing date is May 30. 
Secretary I, Office of TRIO Programs, 
College of Graduate and Special Academic 
Programs. Closing date is May 20. 
Secretary I , Department of Nursing and Allied 
Health Sciences, College of Applied Sciences 
and Technology. Closing date is May 20. 
Computer Communications Technician, Office 
of Computing Services. Closing date is J une 2. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by oooa Tuesday in AY 314. (Ext. 
2030). 
Judith Yancy, Editor 
Friday Saturday 
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INTERNAL 
Secretary II, Office of the Dean, College of Applied Sciences and 
Technology. Closing date i s May 28, 1986. 
Janitor, Derrickson Agricultural Complex, Department of Agri c ulture 
and Natural Resources . Closing date is May 28, 1986. 
EXTERNAL 
Assistant Professor of Psychology, Department of Psychology, College 
of Professional Studies. Closing date is until filled. 
Coordinator of Baccalaureate Nursing Program, Department of Nursing 
and Allied Health Sciences, College of Applied Sciences and 
Technology. Closing date is until filled. 
Dean, College of Professional Studies, Division for Academic Affairs. 
Closing date is June 13, 1986. 
Assistant Athletic Traine r, Office of Athletics. 
is May 28, 1986 . 
Closing date 
Director, Office of Admissions, Division for Academic Affairs. 
Closing date is May 30 , 1986. 
Computer Communications Technician, Office of Computing Services. 
Closing date is June 2, 1986. 
Residence Ball Director , Office of Residence Education, Division 
of Student Development. Closing date is June 25, 1986. 
Librarian !/Coordinator of the 
Information Network, (Part-time), 
date is May 30, 1986. 
Eastern Kentucky Health 




Coordinator of Educational Talent Search, Office of Trio Programs, 
Office of Graduate and Special Academic Programs. Closing date 
is June 4, 1986. 
Coordinator of Training, 
of Graduate and Special 
4, 1986. 
Office of Extended Campus Programs, Office 
Academi c Programs . Closing date is June 
Coordinator of Regional Campus, Office of Graduate and Special 
Academic Programs. Closing date i s June 4, 1986. 
EXTERNAL 
Assistant Professor of Psychology, Department of Psyc hology, College 
of Professional Studies. Closing date is until filled. 
Coordinator of Baccalaureate Nursing Program, Department of Nursing 
and Allied Health Sciences, College of Applied Sciences and 
Technology. Closi ng date i s until filled. 
Dean , Col l ege of Professional Studies, Division of Academic Affairs. 
Closing date is June 13, 1986. 
Director, Office of Admissions, Division of Academi c Affairs. 
Closing date is May 30, 1986. 
Computer Communications Technician, Office of Computing Services. 
Closing date is June 2, 1986. 
Residence Ball Director, Office of Residence Education, Division 
of Student Development. Closing date i s June 25, 1986 . 
Librarian !/Coordinator of the 
Information Network, (Part-time ), 
date is May 30, 1986. 
Eastern Kentucky Health 





of Food Services, Division of 
Closing date is June 18, 1986. 
Administrative and Fiscal 
Assistant/Associate Professor, Department of Industrial Education 
and Technology, Col lege of Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing 
date is June 25, 1986. 
Assistant/ Associate Professor, ( 2 positions) Department of Business 
and Economi cs, College of Professional Studies. Closing date is 
June 25, 1986. 
Wilma B. Howe~rd 
Oft . Lib r a ry & Instruc 
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INTERNAL 
General Management Consultant Pikeville, EKSBDC/Department of 
Business and Economics. Closing date is June 11, 1986. 
EXTERNAL 
Assistant Professor of Psychology , Department of Psychology, College 
of Professional Studies. Closing date is until filled . 
Coordinator of Baccalaureate Nursing Program, Department of Nursing 
and Allied Health Sciences, College of Applied Sciences and 
Technology. Closing date is until filled. 
Dean, College of Professional Studies, Division of Academic Affairs. 
Closing date is June 13, 1986. 
Residence Hall Director, Office of Residence Education, Division 
of Student Development. Closing date is June 25, 1986. 
Director of Food Services, Division of Administrative and Fiscal 
Services . Closing date is June 18, 1986. 
Assistant/Associate Professor, Department of Industrial Education 
and Technology, College of Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing 
date is June 25, 1986. 
Assistant/Associate Professor, (2 positions) Department of Business 
and Economics, College of Professional Studies. Closing date is 
June 25, 1986. 
Assistant Professor of Marketing, Department of Business and Economics, 




The Morehead State University Board of 
Regents will meet Friday at I I a .m. in the Riggle 
Room, ADUC. 
The agenda includes a variety of items 
including the 1986-87 Operating Budget and 
Personnel Roster, and reports from an ad hoc 
commiuee of salaries of former administrators, 
the interim presidential search committee and 
the pres idential search commiuee. 
At its May 16 meeting, the Board voted 
unanimously to ask Dr. A.D. Albright, retired 
president of Northern Kentucky University, to 
serve as interim president, while a national 
search is conducted for a successor to Dr. Herb. 
F . Reinhard. Dr. Reinhard assumes the 
presidency of Frostburg (Md.)State College on 
July I . 
The Board authorized Regent Calvin Aker, 
interim presidential search committee chairman, 
to negotiate contract terms with Dr. Albright. 
At that same meeting, the Board established a 
nine-member presidential screening committee 
with representation from the University's various 
constituencies to assist the search committee. 
The members include: Dr. John R. Duncan, 
faculty regent; Carlos Cassady, Student 
Association president; William P helps, Alumni 
Association president; Dan Lacy, MSU 
Foundation president; 
Jack Webb, Kentucky Educational 
Development Corporation president; Dr. Judy 
Rogers, Faculty Senate chairperson; Robert 
Wolfe, College of Applied Sciences and 
Technology faculty, and Dr. Ron Dobler, 
administration representative. Also to be named 
by the board chairman, former Gov. Louie B. 
Nunn, is a citizen-at-large. 
A meet ing of the presidential screening 
committee will precede the full board meeting in 
the Eagle Room. It will convene in open session 
at 9:30a.m. 
In other actions taken by the Board, tenure 
was awarded to three facu lty members: John 
Van Hoose, assistant professor of industrial 
education and technology; Dr. Ray Bernardi, 
professor of business education, and Jane 
Ellington, assistant professor of home 
economics. 
Five faculty members were promoted in rank 
from assistant to associate professor as 
recommended by the president and the faculty 
promotion and tenure committee. They are: 
Lucretia Stetler , Green Miller , Joe Sartor, 
Stephen Tirone and Wayne Morella . 
The regents also acted to provide public access 
to agendas and support materials prior to 
meetings. Two copies of the agendas and other 
items are to be placed in t he Camden-Carroll 
Library at the same time they a re sent to 
individual board members. 
In o ther business, the Board called for 
format ion of an It -member Mission/Long 
Range Planning Committee charged with 
drafting a contemporary mission for MSU and a 
five to seven year plan detailing direction. 
Also approved was the utilization of a log 
cabin being constructed as part of the 
Appalachian Celebration as a campus visitors 
center. The location will be east of the Claypool· 
Young Building between, University Boulevard, 
University Street and Elizabeth Avenue. 
Wilma Howard s 
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NTE scores exceed nonns 
The average performance score for Morehead 
State University students taking the 1986 
National Tec.~hers Examination exceeded the 
national norm in two areas and matched the 
norm in another. 
The results released by MSU's Academic 
Assessment Center were validated recently by the 
Educational Testing Service which administers 
the NTE. 
The results also show 60 percent or more of 
the 119 students who took the NTE scored 
higher than the state and national norms on the 
core exams and specialty areas, according to Dr . 
Stephen Taylor, Academic Assessment Center 
director. 
"Morehead State has always strived to 
provide the best quality teacher education 
program possible and these scores confirm that 
we have continued to meet our commitment," 
said Dr. Roberta Anderson, vice president for 
academic affairs. 
In communication skills, 60 percent of MSU's 
students scored above the national average; 62 
percent exceeded it in general knowledge, and 64 
percent topped it in professional knowledge. In 
the speciall:.r veas, 62 percent exceeded the 
nat ;onal norm . 
In the core areas, MSU student average 
rperformance scv .. ~ u,ualed the 53 percentile 
. r..a•01nal~v i!'.."~'!~~unication skills; exceeded the 
56 percentile nationally in general knowledge by 
one pen;entile,'and significantly surpassed the 52 
percentile nationally in professional knowledge 
with a 58 percentile average performance. 
Approximately 30,000 prospective teachers 
nationwide took the NTE. The total for 
Kentucky was nearly 1,000. A statewide 
comparison of composite scores shows MSU 
paralleling the other institutions' average 
performance scores in communication and 
general knowledge, while exceeding the state 
norm in professional knowledge. 
"A great deal was made of the scores from 
the 1985 NTE which showed Morehead State 
and several of her sister regional institutions 
lagging behind in the nation," said Dr. 
Anderson. "At that time, we predicted a 
dramatic upswing in the 1986 scores," she 
added. 
Dr. Anderson explained that new and more 
stringent requirements for entering teacher 
education at MSU were just now making their 
effect known. "The legislature mandated stricter 
standards statewide in 1983, but MSU earlier 
had begun tighteninng its own," she said . 
T he scores also reflect the result o f a stronger 
curriculum in teacher education, according to 
Dr. Anderson. 
Last year was the first time beginning teachers 
were required to pass the NTE in order to be 
certified to teach in Kentucky and State 
Department of Education officials have cited its 
usefulness in measuring the quality of university 
programs, faculties and students entering teacher 
preparat ion programs. 
Dr. Gerald DeMoss to chair department 
Dr. Gerald L. DeMoss, professor of biology, 
has been appointed chair of MSU's Department 
of Biological and Environmental Sciences. 
Dr. DeMoss will assume the post July 1, 
succeeding Dr. Jerry Howell , who resigned as 
chair to devote more time to teaching and other 
professional activities, according to Dr. Robert 
L. Burns, dean of the College of Arts and 
Sciences. Howell has headed the department 
since 1980. 
"Dr. DeMoss has been an outstanding teacher 
and we are pleased that he has accepted the new 
challenges in directing this department, one of 
the most active on campus," said Dr. Burns. 
"We appreciate the dedicated service t ha t Dr. 
Howell has provided as leader of the department 
and believe that he has left an excellent 
foundation for his successor to build upon," the 
dean added. 
A native of Silver Grove, Dr. DeMoss is an 
alumnus of MSU and earned his P h.D. degree 
from the University of Tennessee. A member of 
the faculty since 1968, he is an entomologist. 
He serves on the board of directors for the 
Kentucky Association of Environmental 
Education, the board of trustees for t he 
Kentucky Chapter, Nature Conservancy and the 
Kentucky Advisory Council fo r Environmental 
Educat ion . 
People in the news 
Dr. StuartS. Sprague, professor of history, 
has been notified that his "Remarks on the 
Occasion of the Dedication of t he Julian M . 
Carroll Papers" were published in the spring 
newsletter of the Friends of Kentucky Public 
Archives. 
Jeanne Osborne, research analyst, Office of 
Budgets and Management Informat ion Services, 
has been awarded a $622 grant from the Big 
Sandy Vocational Education P rograms to assist 
in creating a master data fil e and code book and 
to help identify and develop strategy for 
evaluating vo-ed awareness programs. 
John Alcorn, associate professor of 
accounting, and L.K. Williams, assistant 
professor, attended the second annual 
Accounting Educators Conference, sponsored by 
the Kentucky Society of Certified Accountants, 
held May 16-17 at General Butler State Resort 
Park. 
C harles Gilley, coordinator Education Talent 
Search, and Betty Moran, T RIO Programs 
director , received a $100,180 grant from the 
U.S. Department of Educat ion for the 1986 
talent search program. The program's purpose is 
to increase the rate of financially needy youth in 
completing secondary school and enrolling in 
postsecondary programs. It a lso is designed to 
assist d ropouts and stopouts return to secondary 
or postsecondary education. 
Caroline Garrett, guest curator , Department 
of Art, received a $250 grant from the Kentucky 
Humanities Council to support a slide-illustrated 
lecture on the historical and literary 
considerations of making fine-print books from 
T he Burnt Wood Press . 
Uodabe 
For your information 
Boys'/Girls' States 
meeting on campus 
More than 600 young men and women from 
across the state are attending the 46 annual 
Kentucky Boys' State and 40th annual Girls' 
State conventions under way on campus this 
week. 
Sponsored by the Kentucky American Legion 
and the Legion Auxiliary, Boys' and Girls' State 
provides participants practical experience in the 
two-party political system as they participate in 
mock city and state government sessions. 
U.S. Sen. Wendell Ford will address a joint 
banquet of the groups Friday evening in ADUC. 
Other speakers have included Maj. Gen. Billy G. 
Wellman, adjutant general, Kentucky National 
Guard, who addressed Boys' State Sunday, and 
Peggy Highland, assistant director o f the 
Legislative Research Commission, who spoke to 
Girls' State Tuesday. 
Various city and state political figures also are 
assisting the youth as they set up model 
legislative houses and prepare legislation. 
SOAR programs 
begin next week 
MSU will conduct four two-day Summer 
Orientation, Advising and Registration (SOA R) 
programs to acquaint new students and their 
parents with the University's academic 
programs, student services and campus life in 
general. 
The first 1986 SOAR session will be held 
Friday and Saturday, June 20-21. Other sessions 
are scheduled June 27-28, July 11-12 and July 
18-19. 
A cooperative effort by the Student 
Development and Admissions staffs, SOAR 
offers incoming freshman and transfer students 
help in getting off on the right foot by assisting 
them through their first registration. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext. 
2030). 
Judith Yancy, Editor 
Myron Doan named 
to assistant post 
Myron Doan has been named assistant to the 
vice president for student development. 
"Mr. Doan has been serving in the post since 
fall in an acting capacity and has done a 
t remendous job," Dr. Gary Grace, vice 
president for student development, said in 
announcing the appointment. 
" He is a talented and dedicated student-
oriented adrninistrator, who develops and 
sustains excellent rapport with students," Dr. 
Grace added. 
An MSU alumnw, Doan has been on the 
University staff since 1973. He has been 
assistant manager of WMKY Radio and has 
taught radio a nd television. 
Adviser and district vice pre~ident for the 
campus chapter of Tau Kappa Epsilon 
fraternity, he also serves as adviser to MSU's 
cheerleaders. 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcast.s daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Friday, June t) 
Fruh Atr: Compostr Ellie Grc<nwich discusses h<r hit 
sonas record<d by the female aroups o f the t9605-Noon 
Ponrall• In Blue: Blues Alive-7 p.m. 
Saturday, June 14 
Folk Sampler: Father's Day- tO a .m. 
American lau: Blue Wisp Bia Band- tO p.m. 
Sunday, June 15 
Horizons: Siaht throuah art- 4 p.m. 
The Record Shelf: Kids' Stuff-9 p.m. 
Monday, June 16 
Radio Smlthsonlaa: Hollywood leaends and reality- 6:30 
p.m. 
Plano Jazz: Horold Danko-7 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 17 
National Pre Club: Indiana Sen. Richard Luaar-1 
p.m. 
About Booka and Wrlten: Mart in Cruz Smith's Stallion 
Gate, a suspense novel by the author or Gorky Parlt.-4 
p.m. 
W<dnesday, June t8 
Ford Hall Forum: Causes and solutions to the hunacr 
crisb-Noon. 
BJa Baad Staad-7 p.m. 
Thursday, June t9 
Common Ground: The scientific and ccolosicat 
Importance and political future of Antarctica-4 p.m. 
Friday, June 20 
Focus on the Rcaloa: Lt. Gov. Steve Beshear discusses 
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A115lstant Profe55or of Psychology, 
Department of Psychology, College of 
Professional Studies. Closing date is until filled. 
Coordinator of Baccalaureate Nursing 
Prognm, Department of Nursing and Allied 
Health Sciences, College of Applied Sciences 
and Technology. Closing date is until filled. 
Dean, College of Professional Studies, 
Division of Academic Affairs. Closing date is 
June 13. 
Residence Hall Director, Office of Residence 
Education , Division of Student Development . 
Closing date is June 2S. 
Director of Food Services, Division of 
Administrative and Fiscal Services. Closing date 
is June 18. 
All5istant/ Associate Profe55or, Department of 
Industrial Education and Technology, College of 
Applied Science and Technology. Closing date is 
June 2S. 
All51stant/ A115oclate Professor of Economics, 
Department of Business and Economics, College 
of Professional Studies. Closing date is June 2S . 
Assistant/ Associate Professor of 
Management, Department of Business and 
Economics, College of Professional Studies. 
Closing date is June 2S . 
Assistant Professor of Marketing, Department 
of Business and Economics, College of 
Professional Studies. Closing date Is July 2. 
MSU's Eagle Lake 
open for summer 
Morehead State University's Eagle Lake 
recreational complex reopened for the summer 
on June I. 
The lake will open seven days a week from 10 
a .m. to 6 p.m. through the summer, according 
to Mickey Wells, MSU director of intramural 
and recreation programs. 
"We encourage the public as well as students, 
faculty and staff to enjoy summer activities at 
the lake," Wells said. In addition to hiking, 
picnicking, fi shing, sunbathing and swimming, 
lake-goers can either go around the lake in row 
boats or paddle boats, he added. 
Certified lifeguards will be on duty during the 
hours of operation and swimming will only be 
allowed in the beach area. lnnertubes may be 
rented at SO cents per hour. There's also a 
concession stand offering snacks and beverages 
for sale. 
Children 12 years or younger must be 
accompanied by a parent or guardian. There will 
be a $1 access fee per person to the swimming 
and picnic areas, which is good for the entire 
day, Wells said. 
The 30-acre lake, which was created in 19S3 
by the impoundment of Evans Branch, was 
developed into a summer recreation area by 
Morehead State last spring. 
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Traveling throughout Eastern Kentucky to 
meet with school superintendents, principals, 
other officials and civic leaders to learn what 
they need from Morehead State University will 
be a priority for MSU's newly-appointed interim 
president . 
Dr. A.D. Albright, retired president of 
Northern Kentucky University, was officially 
appointed president effective July I by MSU's 
Board of Regents at its meeting last week. 
He will serve at an annual salary of $66,000 
until a successor can be named to MSU 
President Herb. F. Reinhard, who will become 
president of Frostburg (Md.) State College on 
July I. The board also approved employing Dr. 
Albright as a consultant on a per diem basis of 
$27S plus expenses during the presidential 
transition period. 
Dr. Albright told the board he was mindful of 
MSU's many contributions to Eastern Kentucky 
over the years, but he also believed that the 
University could do more. 
" 1 know the people here, the region and the 
capabilities that we have here to draw upon," he 
told the board and the more than 100 people 
attending the meeting. 
When Dr. Albright was interviewed earlier this 
spring by the Interim Presidential Search 
Committee, he outlined goals for an interim 
president, citing a need for a good working 
relationship between MSU and Eastern 
Kentucky's secondary school administrators. He 
noted that shrinking enrollment and projected 
budget shortfalls were also areas of concern. 
At Friday's meeting, former Gov. Louie B. 
Nunn, chairman of the board, exhorted Dr. 
Albright "to go at it. Forget about personalities 
and do what needs to be done, so that when you 
leave we can say that Morehead State is better 
for your being here," Gov. Nunn added. 
Dr. Albright told the board members that he 
hoped to provide them a "prospectus for where 
we can go and how we can get there. I' m excited 
and I hope that others will catch this 
enthusiasm," he said. 
The regents requested Dr. Albright provide 
them with an evaluation of the University at a 
board meeting scheduled for July 18. 
Dr. Albright, 73, currently serves as e\.ucation 
consultant to the Lexington-Fayette Urban 
County Government. Prior to his tenure as NKU 
president from 1976 to 1983, he was executive 
director of the state Council on Public Higher 
Education and had held numero us top-level 
administrative posts at the University of 
Kentucky, including vice president for 
institutional planning. During his 16 years at 
UK, he also served as interim president. 
Dr. Albright earned ttis A.B. degree from 
Milligan College, the M.S. degree from the 
University of Tennessee, and his Ph.D. degree 
from New York University. He holds honorary 
degrees from Berea College, NKU, Eastern 
Kentucky University and Thomas More College. 
He has been a member of the Carnegie 
Foundation National Advisory Panel, chairman 
o f the Commonwealth of Kentucky Committee 
o f Presidents, and served as an education 
consultant for state, national and international 
governmental and professional bodies. 
He and his wife, Grace, are the parents of two 
children. 
(Conllnued on page 2) 
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IPS&AD new outreach unit 
On July I, MSU will unveil a new outreach 
unit, the Institute for Public Service and 
Appalachian Development (IPS&AD). 
"The Institute was developed to streamline 
and strengthen MSU's mission of service to 
Eastern Kentucky," explained Dr. Roberta T. 
Anderson, vice president for academic affairs. 
" We took an old friend, the Appalachian 
Development Center, restructured it and 
enhanced its scope, so that we could more 
effectively and more efficiently meet our 
outreach commitment, " Dr. Anderson said. 
IPS&AD will be housed in the Division of 
Academic Affairs under the Office of Graduate 
and Special Academic Programs. Institute staff 
will include a director, a coordinator of special 
projects, and a secretary. 
" By coordinating our outreach efforts within 
the University's academic structure, we believe 
we can better utilize our financial resources and 
CHE director 
to step down 
Harry M. Snyder, Council on Higher 
Education executive director, has accepted an 
appointment as a regional vice president with 
CSX Corp., a railroad holding company. 
Snyder, who headed the council for 10 years, 
announced in March that he planned to leave 
the council sometime prior to J une 30, 1987. He 
will assume his new post in government and 
public relations for CSX July I of this year . 
The council named Gary S. Cox , deputy 
director, as interim executive director and plans 
a national search for a successor to Snyder. 
Cox, 41, has held various teaching and 
administrative posts at Morehead State 
University and Kentucky State University. He 
also served as deputy director of the Legislative 
Research Commission and during the 1984 
General Assemble was Gov. Martha Layne 
Collins' legislative liaison. 
Lost/found items 
now have a home 
MSU's Office of Safety and Security has 
established a Lost and Found Department for 
the campus, according to Roger Holbrook, 
special services supervisor. 
" We discovered that there is no central place 
on campus for people to inquire about lost items 
or--perhaps even more importantly-for folks to 
turn in items that they have found," Holbrook 
said. 
"That's why we've established the Lost and 
Found Department at Safety and Security," he 
added. "Once an item is turned in to the office, 
we will attempt to locate its owner. All 
unclaimed items will be kept for 60 days before 
they are disposed of," Holbrook explained. 
" Lost articles are found on this campus daily, 
but often never get back to their owner through 
no one's fault. There are probably as many 
different procedures for storing lost items 
campuswide as there are departments," he 
added. 
" If members of the campus community will 
help us by bringing items they have found to 
Safety and Security, owners should have a better 
chance of finding them," Holbrook said. 
the expertise of our personnel to better serve the 
people o f this region," she said. 
"Of course we are not limiting ourselves to 
faculty expertise, but will be able to draw upon 
the talents within our very capable 
administrative and support staff," she added. 
According to Dr. Anderson, IPS&AD is 
charged with becoming more aggressive in 
providing services. "We will be working with 
various community agencies, public officials and 
school officials to determine what the needs are-
-economic, cultural and educational--in the 
region and what MSU can do to help meet those 
needs," she said. 
None o f ADC's functions have been lost, 
according to the vice president. "In fact, we are 
using Appalachian Development as part of the 
Institute's name just to maintain ADC's 
identity, because it has been such a vital part of 
the region," she said. 
Under IPS&AD, the Eastern Kentucky Small 
Business Develoment Center will be housed 
within the Department of Business and 
Economics. The Sheep Industry Development 
Project will be administered by the Department 
of Agriculture and Natural Resources, which 
previously shared responsibility for the program. 
Human Services, which includes the Job 
Training Program, will be a part of the Office 
of Extended Campus P rograms. 
" We have a lready begun a search for an 
IPS&AD director who unders tands Appalachia, 
its people and its needs, someone who has a 
strong sense of regional service and a 





The Student Association recently presented a 
$10,000 check to the MSU Foundation, 
earmarked for the SA Scholarship Endowment 
Fund. 
The SA has a $50,000 goal for its endowment, 
established a year ago under the leadership of its 
former president Mike Fox, according to 
William Redwine, director of development. 
This year's contribution which brought the 
fund level to $12,000 was presented to 
foundationa officials by outgoing SA president 
Ben !den. 
" This is an outstanding example of students 
helping other students," Redwine said. "The 
Student Association is to be commended for its 
efforts. This will benefit other students for many 
years to come," he added . 
According to Larry Stephenson, University 
Center and Student Activities director, the SA 
wanted to do something to help other student 
that would have lasting benefits. "Knowing the 
critical need for student financial aid, it decided 
that an endowed scholarship fund was the most 
appropriate way to go," said Stephenson, who 
serves as SA adviser. 
At the $50,000 level, the fund is expected to 
provide four scholarships of SI ,OOO each 
annually. As an endowed fund, the principle will 
remain untouched, while the interest is used to 





MSU's lOth annual Appalachian Celebration 
opens Sunday with a reception, hosted by the 
Department of Art and honoring folk artist 
Hugo Sperger of Salyersville, whose works will 
be on exhibit through Aug. 10. 
The reception will be from 7:30 to 9:30 p .m. 
in the gallery of Claypool-Young. 
The week-long celebration of the mountain 
heritage includes a variety of events ranging 
from exhibits and craft demonstrations 
weekdays from 10 a.m. to 7 p.m. in Button Drill 
Room and various workshops for adults and 
children to bus tours of the region's historic and 
scenic sites and concert. 
(A number of the special events a re listed with 
times and locations in the Activities Calendar on 
page 2.) 
Two special events cap the week: a concert by 
Louise Mandrell and The Kendalls on Saturday, 
June 28, at 8 p.m. in the AAC and the 
Appalachian Arts and Crafts Market on Friday 
and Saturday, June 27-28, at the Laughlin 
Building. 
The concert Saturday is sponsored by the 
League of Kentucky Sportsmen and the Eighth 
Wildlife District Federation in conjunction with 
MSU. Tickets will be S8 each in advance or SIO 
at the door. 
More than 100 Appalachian artisans will be 
offering t heir works for sale during the two 
market. Hours will be from 3 to 9 p.m. Friday 
and from 9 a .m. to 6 p .m . Saturday. 
Also scheduled on Wednesday from 10 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. on the lawn near Button will be a 
C hildren's Animal Exhibit. Outdoor concerts are 
scheduled daily at noon on the lawn of Camden-
Carroll Library as well. 
The Jesse Stuart Symposium, traditionally 
part o f the Celebrat ion , will be Tuesday and will 
feature talks by Dr. Stuart Sprague, professor of 
history; J im Shope, a Stuart scholar; Lee 
Pennington, Kentucky poet laureate, and James 
Stuart, brother of the author . 
.Other special evening events include a Gospel 
Ntght on Wednesday in Button Auditorium 
Appalachian Family Night on Thursday in ' 
Button and the Reunion of Traditional 
Musicians on Friday, June 28, in Baird Music 
Hall. 
MSU's Alumni Association will host a wine 
and cheese reception for Celebration participants 
from 5 to 6:30 p.m. Friday at the Holiday Inn. 
Full details on Appalachian Celebration events 
are available by calling Pete McNeill, 2077. 
NEW FACES 
Recent personnel appointments have included 
the following: 
Judy Kay Muse, secretary I, Department of 
Nursing and Allied Health Science; Bobble Mae 
Chaney, secreta ry I, Special Services- T rio; 
Kimberley Bentley, secretary I, Office of Public 
Information; 
Phlllp K. Zacharlu, assistant football coach; 
Rick Le M h d . e ore ea , tnstructor, Department of 
Home Economics, and John David Mayse, 
library technical assistant. 
Regents give nod 
to '86-87 budget 
(Continued from page 1) 
Earlier in the day, the board's Presidential 
Screening Committee held an organizational 
meeting and elected Jerry Howell Sr. of Jackson 
as chairman. Howell, a former board chairman, 
served a s an MSU regent from 1968 to 1984. 
The screening panel plans to submit a 
minimum of fi ve names of presidential 
candidates to t he regents' Presidential Search 
Committee by Sept. 1. 
In other actions, the board approved a $40.4 
million operating budget for 1986-87, an 
increase of 3.1 percent from last year. The new 
budget includes a five percent across the board 
salary increase for all University personnel, plus 
additional funds to address facu;ty and staff 
retention. 
The regents also adopted a resolution 
commending President Reinhard for his service 
and dedication during his two-year tenure as 
president of MSU. 
WM KY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band . 
Thursday. June t9 
Common Ground: The scientific and ecological 
impor1ance and political future of Antarctica-4 p.m. 
Friday, June 20 
f«ll oa tbt RraJoa: WMKY's David Farmer talks with 
Pete McNeill, Shirley Hamilton, Carolyn Horn and Phil 
Kenkle of ADC about the upcomina lOth annual 
Appalachian Celebration (June 22-28)-4 p.m. 
Po11ro1ts la Blut: Fats Oom~no's hiu of the '$05-7 p.m. 
Saturday, June 21 
A Prairie Ho•• Co•plllloa: Jim McCullum's Jazz 
Band, voeal works and Dave Moore with his band-6 
p.m. 
Manhallaa Jan Hoar: Scou Hamilton Quintct- 9 p.m. 
Sunday, Juno 22 
HorltonJ: Soh Diako and tht spirit of the drums-4 p.m. 
Monday, June 23 
Radio Smllllsonl .. : Coonskins and Canebrakes. and The 
Imperial Mr. Brady-6:30 p.m. 
Plano Jan: Horman Foster-7 p.m. 
Tuesday, June 2oC 
A Movtablt Fnst: Wilham Burroughs reads from 
Western Lands-12:30 p.m. 
About Books and Wrlton: Richard Rashke discusses his 
most recent work, StonDJ Gtnlu-The Ult of 
A"Wiatlon'l Manrk:k, Bill Lnr, Inventor of 1he Lear 
Jet-4p.m. 
Wednesday, June 25 
Ford Hill Forum: Lt. Ckn. James Abrahamson, director 
or the StratraJc Defense Initiative (Star Wars), speaks for 
the controvenlal plan to create a dtfenccs barrier apins 
nuclear auack-Noon. 
Cambrtda• Fono•: Art Criminal• Madt or Bom?-4 
p.m. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
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2030). 




Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
22 23 24 25 26 
Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Education Clerk, (3 positions) KET-GED 
Study at Home Program, Department of 
Education. C losing date is June 23. 
2 
Bookkeeper, Office of Trio Programs. Closing 
date is June 23. 
Secretary 11, Institute for Public Services and 
Appalachian Development, Office of Graduate 
and Special Academic Programs. Closing date is 
June 23. 
EXTERNAL 
Assistant Professor of Psychology, 
Department of P sychology, College of 
Professional Studies. Closing date is until filled . 
Coordinator of Bacc:alaumate Nursing 
Program, Department o f Nursing and Allied 
Health Sciences, College of Applied Sciences 
and Technology. Closing date is until filled . 
Residence Hall Director, Office of Residence 
Education , Division of Student Development . 
Closing date is June 25. 
Asslsta.nt/ Associate Professor, Department of 
Industrial Education and Technology, College of 
Applied Science and Technology. C losing date is 
June 25. 
Assistant/ Associate Professor of Economics, 
Department of Business and Economics, College 
of Professional Studies. Closing date is June 25 . 
Assistant/ Associate Professor of 
Management, Department of Business and 
Economics, College of Professional Studies. 
C losing date is June 25. 
Assistant Professor of Marketing, Department 
of Business and Economics, College of 
Professional Studies. Closing da te is July 2. 
General Management Consultant, 
EKSBDC/ Department of Business and 
Economics. C losing date is July 14. 
Director, Institute for Public Service and 
Appalachian Development, Office of Graduate 
and Special Academic Programs. Closing date is 
July 16. 
Coordinator of Special Projects, Office of 
Graduate and Special Academic Programs. 
Closing date is July 16. 
1.0. photos now 
taken in H·M 301 
Photographs for University I.D. cards for 
faculty a nd s.taff as well as for students are now 
a service of the Office o f Student Development. 
"Our staff members will be available to take 
I. D. photos during regular working hours 
Monday through Friday in our o ffice which is 
located in Howell-McDowell 301 ," said Myron 
Doan, assistant to the vice president for student 
development . 
Faculty and staff members desiring I. D. cards 
for themselves or members of their family first 
will need to obtain an I.D. card form from the 
Office of Personnel Services, H-M 101. 
I.D. cards are provided to all University 
employees and their families free of charge. 
Friday Saturday 
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Eight faculty members, who collectively have 
nearly 140 years of service at MSU, are among 
the IS employees planning to rettre this year. 
They include:Dr. William T. Clark, professor 
of geography; Dr. VIctor B. Howard, professor 
of history; Lois Hung, assistant professor of 
education; Charlie L. Jones, associate professor 
of mathematics; Dr. Louis S. Magda, professor 
of economics; Dr. Eugene Martin, professor of 
management; Dr. Tbomas Clinton Morrison, 
professor of economics, and Martba E. Norris, 
associate professor of agriculture. 
Also Charles R. GUiey, coordinator of the 
Educational Talent Search Program, and Ernest 
James Music, associate director of safety and 
security, have announced their retirements. 
Other MSU staff members, who have either 
retired or plan to do so shortly, include Eventt 
Adkins and Glenn Woodrow Boyd, custodians; 
Maurice S. Brown, electrician; Marie C. Gulley, 
cafeteria worker, and R. Austin Roe, greens 
keeper. 
Clark, whose retirement is effective Oct. 31, 
has been here since 1964. A former public 
school teacher in Lewis and Laurel Counties, 
Dr. Clark also taught at the University of 
Georgia, Indiana University of Pennsylvania and 
Auburn University. 
While his teaching career at MSU didn't begin 
until 1966, Dr. Howard retires Monday with 49 
years in the education field. A former 
teacher/ administrator in the Harlan County 
school system, he spent 16 years with the 
Chicago, Ill. , schools as chairman of the Social 
Science Department. A prolific 
writer/ researcher, Dr. Howard holds numerous 
awards and has been honored by his MSU 
colleagues as a recipient of both the 
Distinguished Faculty and Distinguished 
Researcher Awards. 
Huang began her teaching career at MSU in 
1968 at the University Breckinridge School and 
ts the wife of retired MSU faculty member 
William Huang. 
Jones, the 1969 Outstanding 
Teacher-University Breckinridge School, began 
teaching there in 1962. Active in the Boy Scouts 
of America and recipient of its highest award 
for volunteers, the Silver Beaver, he also taught 
mathematics in a Morrow County, Ohio, school. 
Dr. Magda, a native of Hungary, joined the 
faculty in 1966 and has taught in Ohio 
secondary schools. He has just completed a 
4,000-page Economlc Encyclopedia for 
publication. 
Dr. Martin carne to MSU in 1972 from Ferris 
State College and at one time headed MSU's 
former Department of Business Administration. 
Dr. Morrison, who came to MSU in 1969, has 
been dean of the former School of Business and 
Economics as well as chair of the Department of 
Economics. He previously taught at the 
University of Connecticut. 
Norris, a former Greenup County Vocational 
Education Center teacher, joined the faculty in 
1976. She has been a substitute teacher for the 
Ashland and Russell schools. 
Gilley, a former Martin County teacher and 
coach, also was principal of Owingsville 
Elementary and Bath County High schools 
before joining the staff in 1970. He has been an 
(Contiaued on page 2) 
Wilma Howard s 
MSU vet tech 
graduate gets 
top test score 
CCL 
A Morehead State University veterinary 
technology program graduate is tops in the 
nation based on results of the 1986 National 
Board Examination for Animal Technicians. 
JoAnn Jansing, a Louisville native, had 170 
correct answers out of a possible 200, giving her 
the highest score on the exam this year. She 
currently is working as an animal health 
technician at the Farmers Veterinary Clinic in 
Flemingsburg. 
The exam is a requirement for certification 
and tests candidates in their knowledge of basic 
science, animal care and management and 
clinical science. 
All 14 MSU graduates taking the exam passed 
it with the average of their scores ranking 5.46 
points higher than that of their 6S candidates 
taking the exam nationwide. 
MSU students also achieved higher scores in 
each of the test areas as well as on the full 
exam, according to Diane Poppl , executive 
secretary for the Kentucky Board of Veterinary 
Examiners. 
"This achievement indeed speaks well for the 
Veterinary Technology Program and Morehead 
State University," Popp said. 
Events draw 
visitors to campus 
Nearly 8,000 visitors are expected to be on 
MSU's campus this summer. 
In addition to regular summer school sessions, 
Summer Orientation, Advising and Registration 
(SOAR) programs and Upward Bound, MSU is 
host site for a wide variety of campus and 
conferences for aU ages. 
With camps, ranging from intermediate 
horsemanship to band, high school students will 
have the opportunity to learn new techniques in 
their favorite areas. For athletes, there will be 
baseball, basketball and football camps in 
addition to the NCAA Sport and Universal 
Cheerleader camps. 
A number of young adults will be 
participating in the Kentucky DeMolay Conclave 
a nd the Mormon Youth Conference. Several 
Elderhostel sessions are scheduled for the young 
at heart as well as the Kentucky Dance Institute. 
The Appalachian Celebration currently under 
way is expected to draw several thousand 
additional visitors. 
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Dr. Dandeneau 
is appointed as 
department chair 
Dr. Richard J . Dandeneau, professor of 
journalism, has been named chair of MSU's 
Department of Communications. 
His promotion to the administrative ranks, 
effective July I, was announced by Dr. Robert 
L. Burns, dean of the College of Arts and 
Sciences. A member of the faculty since 1981, 
Dr. Dandeneau was appointed acting chair last 
fall. 
" We are most fortunate to have Dr. 
Dandeneau's excellent administrative skills to 
draw upon," Dr. Burns said. "His professional 
background encompasses both the academic 
world and the business world. With more than 
three decades in college/university teaching, Dr. 
Dandeneau also has spent several years as a 
journalist and in public relations and 
advertising," the dean added. 
Prior to coming to MSU, Dr. Dandeneau 
operated his own graphic design a nd public 
relations firm in California. Ln addition to 
teaching at the University of Redlands in 
California, where he was in charge of the 
communications program, he taught and served 
in various administrative capacities--including as 
associate dean of the College of Arts and 
Sciences--at the University of Miami, Coral 
Gables, Fla., for 13 years. 
He earned the B.A. degree from Ohio 
Wesleyan University, the M.S. degree from the 
University of Wisconsin and his doctorate from 
Southern lllinois University. 
Band concerts 
slated Monday 
The 202 Army National Guard Band will 
present a free concert on the lawn of Camden-
Carroll Library at 12:15 p.m. Monday. 
The campus community is encouraged to 
bring sack lunches and enjoy the open air 
concert by band whose membership includes 
both MSU students and alumni. Those unable to 
attend will have a second opponunity to hear 
the band at 8 p.m. at the Holiday Inn Pavilion. 
The two appearances are sponsored by the 
Kentucky National Guard and the Morehead-
Rowan County Chamber of Commerce. 
People in the news 
Dr. Stuart S. Sprague, professor of history, 
spoke at the second annual Kentucky Archives 
Institute, held in Frankf¥ on June 16. He gave 
presentations on "Our Past, Our Future: In 
Archives," and "Managing Your Research 
Records." 
Dr. Earl J. Bentley, Department of HPER 
chair, received a $21,079 grant from the 
Kentucky Department of Education to cover 
food costs for 385 youth from Rown County 
and Gateway Area Development District 
counties participating in the NCAA Spans 
Camp. 
Belly Moran, TRIO Programs director, has 
received a $233,221 grant from the U.S. 
Department of Education to fund the 1986 
Upward Bound Program. The Kentucky 
Department of Education also has provided 
$5,230 to assist in covering meal costs for 
eligible participants. 
John Collis, University Store director, is 
featured in an article in an American Red Cross 
Tri-State Region Blood Services publication 
which profiles those people who have donated 
more than 100 pints of blood. Collis has given 




W. David Brown 
A scholarship honoring W. David Brown Sr., 
MSU journalism program coordinator, has been 
established by one of his former students. 
Scheduled to be awarded for the first time this 
fall, the $300 scholarship will go to a junior or 
senior journalism major who has a 3.5 grade 
point average, according to William Redwine, 
MSU's Office of Development director. 
It was established through the MSU 
Foundation by Mary Westheimer, a 1982 
graduate and now a freelance writer in Phoenix, 
Ariz. 
Describing Brown as "very modest" about his 
achievements, Westheimer said that he cared 
about his students and treated them as adults. 
Hired in 1966 to develop a journalism minor 
within the English program, Brown was the only 
journalism teacher on the faculty at that time. 
By 1975 he also had developed a full major with 
sequences in advenising, news-editorial, 
photojournalism and public relat ions. Today the 
faculty includes three full-time and two part-
time members. 
In addition to his teaching, he served as Trail 
Blazer adviser for 15 years. 
"We in the Department of Communications 
are extremely grateful to Mary Westheimer and 
her family for establishing this scholarship in 
hono r of Professor Brown, whose long career at 
MSU has touched the lives o f so many of our 
students," said Dr. Richard Dandeneau, 
department chair. 
Prior to coming to MSU, Brown worked for 
three Pulitzer Prize winning newspapers, 




(Continued from page I) 
assistant director of liled services and acting 
director for the Counseling Center. 
A member of the staff since 1966, Music is a 
former Johnson County sheriff and Paintsville 
chief of police. 
Adkins, a physical plant staff member since 
1960, formerly was a grounds keeper. He retired 
as a custodian in Camden-Carroll Library. 
Brown had been an electrician for physical plant 
since 1966. Boyd has been a member of the 
custodial staff since 1978. 
A member of Food Services staff since 1960, 
Gulley was a pastry cook at the ADUC 
cafeteria. Roe had been a staff member since 
1968. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit o f MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. {Ext. 
2030) . 




A concert by Louise Mandrell and The 
Kendalls and a two-day Appalachian Ans and 
Crafts Market will cap off this year's 
Appalachian Celebration. 
More that 100 artisans will be selling their 
handiwork Friday and Saturday at the Laughlin 
Health Building. The market will be open from 
3 to 9 p.m. on Friday and from 9 a.m. to 6 
p.m. on Saturday. 
From 10 a .m. to 4 p.m. Saturday, the lawn of 
Laughlin Health Building will be the site of the 
Celebration's Outdoor Stage concerts which will 
feature a number of the region's best known 
artists. 
Louise Mandrell and The Kendalls will 
perform Saturday at 8 p.m. in the AAC. The 
concert, co-sponsored by MSU, the League of 
Kentucky Sportsmen and the Eighth Wildlife 
District, is being billed as the first Kemucky 
Conservation Concert. Tickets are $8 in advance 
or SIO at the door. 
Also on Friday at 7 p.m., the Reunion of 
Traditional Musicians will be staged in Baird 
Music Hall. 
WM KY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday, June 26 
Common Ground: Can Europe derend it~lr without U.S. 
lroops or nuclear v.eapons?-4 p.m. 
Friday, June 27 
Fresh Air: Poet. playwr;.ht and essayist Amiri 
Baraka-Noon. 
Focus on the Rqloa: State Rep. Waller Ble•lns' address 
to Boys' ood Girl!' Stot.-. p.m. 
Portraits In Blue: Memphis Slim-7 p.m. 
Saturday, June 28 
Blu .. ....,. Dlvenlon LIVE: Lisa Lally hoslS the 
Appalachian Celobration's Outdoor Stage. Musicians 
include Pat Cleary, The True Grass Band, The While 
Horse String Band, and Bill Worrell and Mark 
Sparkman. Live from laughlin Hc.llh Building lawn- II 
a.m. 
Sunday, June 29 
The Mlad's [)e: Herman Melville's Benito Cereno-6:30 
p.m. 
A Note to You: Tango!-II p.m. 
Monday, J une 30 
Radio Smllb..,alaa: Followins the killer bees and the 
beeping crab study-6:30p.m. 
Piano Jau: Cy Coleman-7 p.m. 
Tuesday, July I 
About Boolu ond Writm: Host Roben Cromie and his 
sueS! Roben Parker discuss Tamlna a Su Horw, another 
slory in 1he adventures of Spencer, the pr ivate eye-4 
p.m. 
Wodncsday, July 2 
Bradbury tJ: The Ravine-6:30p.m. 
Bla Band Stond: Artie Shaw's Bis Band-7 p.m. 
Thursday, July 3 
SPECIAL COVt.RAGE: WMKY wi ll broadcast 
continuous live coverase or the Statue or Uberty 
rododicatoon ceremony on New York. President Ronald 
Reasan v.ill spook, Chier Justice Warren Buraer will 
swear in America's ne"Aest citizens and the Statue or 





Administrative Secretary, Office of the 
President. Closing date is July 2. 
2 
Clerk Typlsl, Office of the Regisrrar. Closing 
date is June 30. 
EXTERNAL 
Coordlnaror of Bacc:alaureate Nursing 
Program, Department of Nursing and Allied 
Health Sciences, College of Applied Sciences 
and Technology. Closing date is until filled . 
Assistant Professor of Marketing, Department 
of Business and Economics, College of 
Professional Studies. Oosing date is July 2. 
General Management Consultant, 
EKSBDC/ Department of Business and 
Economics. Closing date is July 14. 
Director, Institute for Public Service and 
Appalachian Development, Office of Graduate 
and Special Academic Programs. Closing date is 
July 16. 
Coordinator or Special Projects, Office of 
Graduate and Special Academic Programs. 
Closing date is July 16. 
Secretary IJ, Office of rhe Dean , College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology. Closing date 
is June 27. 
Education Clerks {3 positions), KET-GED 
Study at Home Project, Department of 
Education. Closing date is July 7. 
MSU students elected 
to national offices 
Three MSU students were elected to national 
offices in Sigma Tau Epsilon, the national 
industrial education and technology fraternity, 
recently. 
They are Joseph A. Dougherty, president; 
James S. Borne, corresponding secretary, and 
Ronald G. Combs, treasurer. 
John VanHoose, MSU assisrant professor o f 
woods technology, is executive director of the 
fraternity, whose headquarters are at MSU. 
U Store hours 
The University Store will be open Saturday 
from noon until 3:30p.m. The store will be 
closed all day Monday, June 30, and part of 
Tuesday, July I, for inventory. 
" We will reopen for business on Tuesday as 
soon as the inventory is completed," said John 
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The following article a ppeared in the 
Lexington Herald-Leader earlier this week and Is 
reprinted for general information. 
The search has begun for a new executive 
director of the state Council on Higher 
Education, a little-known but powerful state 
agency that plays a big role in deciding tuition 
rates and the kinds of degrees offered a 
Kentucky's eight public universities. 
The new director will be chosen at a time 
when emphasis within the council, made up of 
Kentuckians appointed by the governing, is 
shifting away from a decade of hot rhetoric 
about unnecessary duplication in universities' 
programs. Instead, the council is becoming more 
concerned about access for adult Kentuckians to 
classrooms after high school and the need for 
stronger effons to attract high school graduates 
in a state where up to 60 percent do not go to 
college. 
Not everyone agrees that simply getting more 
students into campuses and getting the 
classrooms closer to the student s are the major 
issues facing the council. But the shift in 
emphasis might give some clues to the direction 
the council is likely to take in the next 10 years, 
especially as it searches for a successor to Harry 
M. Snyder Jr., the executive director since 1976. 
Snyder, 44, leaves the council today (June 30) 
to become a regional vice president for CSX 
Corp., a railroad holding company that operates 
the old Chesapeake & Ohio, Louisvlle and 
Nashville and Baltimore & Ohio railroads. 
Gary S. Cox, 41 , has been appointed acting 
executive director by the council's executive 
committee. Cox has been Snyder' s deputy, 
handling such issues as a court-ordered 
desegregation plan for the universities. He said 
he would likely be a candidate for the 
permanent job, which might be fi lled by Jan. I . 
Snyder, called an " adroit political 
manipulator" by one former council member, 
has won his share of critics and admirers in 10 
years on the job. 
He lists the key accomplishments of the 
council during his tenure as development of 
mission statements for the universities in 1977, a 
funding "formula" in 1984 designed to more 
equitably distribute state dollars among the eight 
fiercely competitive schools, and completion last 
year of a "strategic plan" for higher education 
growth. 
" I don't mean to make it sound ljke we won 
every battle we fought. We didn' t, " he said. 
" I think many of the hard poliliC!ll decisions 
have already been made," Snyder said. " But 
higher education's piece of the stat~ pie and its 
role in the state's future can' t be hi\Jldled by a 
kindly old Mr. Chipps in this job. 
"The biggest change I can discern ... is we've 
moved away from being concerned Qbout waste 
and duplication to access. We still have areas of 
thes tate that are underserved by their distance 
from adequate, low-cost programs.'' 
Cox, who has taught at MSU a nd KSU, said 
the council's emphasis has shifted t.o a "second 
generation" of problems. " I think what we are 
approaching through the strategic plan is to set a 
course, to allow the universities to emphasize 
what they do best," Cox said. "That's not 
nearly as dramatic as lopping off programs." 
(Continued on page l) 
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MSU Summer I 
enrollment count 
shows increase 
Enrollment for MSU's first summer term 
showed an increase over the same period of last 
year. 
Figures released by MSU Registrar Gene 
Ranvier show I ,869 students taking classes 
during Summer I as compared with 1985's figure 
of I ,827, an increase of 2.3 percent. 
" Like several of our sister institutions, 
Morehead State has been battling declining 
enrollments in recent years, so we find this 
upswing to be a very positive sign," Ranvier 
said. 
Enrollment gains were made in graduate, 
freshmen and junior students. The breakdown 
by class shows 222 freshmen, 156 sophomores, 
241 juniors, 401 seniors and 849 graduate 
students. 
Ranvier attributed the improved enrollment to 
effort to design a schedule of summer classes 
which meet current needs and to MSU's new 
registration by mail system. 
OLIDA'l __ _ 
MSU will be closed Friday, July 4, in 
observance of the Independence Day holiday. 
Offices will reopen at 8 a.m. Monday, July 7, 
and registration for Summer II will be 
conducted in the Crager Room, ADUC, until 4 
p.m. 
Summer II classes begin Tuesday, July 8, and 
continue through Friday, Aug. I , with Summer 
Commencement slated for the following day. 
Credit Union 
declares dividend 
A second quaner dividend of 7 percent annual 
rate for regular share accounts and 8 percent for 
share certificate accounts ($2,500 minimum for 
the quarter) has been declared by the MSU 
Federal Credit Union board of directors. 
According to Bernard Davis, credit union 
president, third quaner dividents may be down 
possibly as much as one percentage point on an 
annual basis due to reduced earnings potentidl 
from investments. 
New program offers 
benefits to both 
student, employer 
Jane Smith is a business administration major 
who needs financial assistance to earn her 
degree. Eastern Kentucky businessman John Doe 
needs additional help in his office, but isn't sure 
he can afford it. 
MSU may be able to solve both problems 
through its participation in the 1986-87 
Commonwealth Work-Study Program, 
according to Tim Rhodes, financial aid director. 
Funded by a $39,035 grant from the Kentucky 
Higher Education Assistance Authority, the 
program differs from the traditional campus 
work-study opportunity by placing the student in 
a •·rea l world" job related to his major . 
Businesses participating in the program will 
receive reimbursement of $1.50 per hour on the 
student's wage and the employer sets the wage 
rate, Rhodes said. 
"The lion's share of the funds are earmarked 
for private, profit-making businesses, while 
some may be used in the private, nonprofit 
sector," Rhodes said. 
" We plan to implement the program this fal.l 
and a re looking for employers with whom we 
can place our students. The student-employer 
link-up possibilities are virtua.lly limitless," 
Rhodes said. "In fact, in this region there 
should be a wealth of opportunities for students 
in biological and environmental sciences as well 
as in natural resources," he added. 
Full-time students may work as many as 20 
hours per week, while part-time students may 
work 30 hours per week under the program. 
Student participants must have at least a C 
average, have been enrolled full-time at MSU 
the previous semester and be able to 
demonstrate financial need. 
"This program really has benefits for aJJ 
concerned far beyond the financial aspects," 
said Rhodes. "Students gain experience in their 
field and the employer has an opportunity to 
help students get an education," he added. 
People in the news 
Or. John C. Philley, Department of Physical 
Sciences chair, served as co-chairman of the 
technical sessions for the 50th annual meeting of 
the Kentucky Oil & Gas Association held in 
Owensboro June 11-14. He also was a delegate 
from the Geological Society of Kentucky at the 
American Association of Petroleum Geologists 
annual meeting June 15-18 in Atlanta. 
Shirley Blair, assistant professor of education 
and coordinator of clinical and field experiences, 
has received a $400 grant from the Kentucky 
Arts Council with funds from the National 
Endowment for the ArtS to support in part a 
Young Kentucky Authors Workshop. The 
workshop is designed to encourage public school 
children in grades 1-5 to write, illust rate and 
share their literary talents. 
Wilson Grier, Small Business Development 
Center director, Department of Business and 
Economics, has received a $94,000 grant from 
the SBA and the University of Kentucky 
Research Foundation to fund operation of the 
Eastern Kentucky Small Business District with 
centers in Morehead, Pikeville and Ashland. He 
also received a S 16,804 grant from the 
Greenup/ Boyd Counties Chamber of Commerce 





(Continued from page I) 
Cox sa id more than 200 degree programs have 
been eliminated at the eight universities since 
198 1. "When we finish this process ... we're 
going to look more and more to encourage 
quality in the existing programs." 
Burns E. Mercer, council chairman, said the 
council has had enough power to force changes 
at the universities. But , he added, "Sometimes 
we don' t use it enough." 
The council, created in the 1930s, was given 
additional authority 15 years ago and has 
become the key funnel for state fund ing of the 
eight universities, including UK and its 
community college system. It also sets tuition 
rates, which then are approved by each 
university's board. 
"There has been a shift. Access and 
opportunity hve become the buzz words," said 
Raymond M. Burse, KSU president and 
chairman of the state Conference o f Presidents. 
And that's probably a good thing, Burse said. 
He cited figures showing that only 39 percent to 
44 percent of Kentucky's high school graduates 
go to college. 
But Robert F. Sexton Jr., executive director 
of the Prichard Commiuee for Academic 
Excellence, said the focus on access has to be 
tied to emphasis on quality. 
Sexton said he hoped the council's next 
director would emphasize the new "centers of 
excellence" approved by the 1986 General 
Assembly. A council commiuee is drawing 
guidelines for the centers, which are expected to 
be in place next year. The centers are being 
designed to allow the universities to emphasize 
the programs they do best. 
Cox conceded that decisions on where to 
locate the centers of excellence could trigger 
another of Kentucky higher education's 
perennial dogfights. But he said the universities 
wer e more likely to cooperate now than they 
were five or 10 years ago. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext. 
2030). 
Judith Yancy, Editor 
William L. Phelps 
new president of 
alumni association 
William L. Phelps of Versailles assumed a 
two-year term as president of MSU's Alumni 
Association on July 1. 
"1 view the presidency as an honor given me 
by other MSU alumni," said the 1970 graduate. 
"I have accepted the challenge because I am 
proud of our University ." 
The president serves as the presiding officer at 
the Association's Executive Council meetings 
and as its representative at business and social 
functions. 
"The Association is extremely fort unate to 
have a person of Bill's abilities and dedication as 
its new president," said Don Young, executive 
vice president of MSU's Alumni Association and 
director of alumni relations. "I look forward to 
cont inued growth under his leadership." 
Phelps is administrative assistant to the 
director of the Legislative Research Commission 
in Frankfort, where he is responsible for the 
internal operation of the commission and other 
projects as assigned by the director. He formerly 
was legislative analyst in the Office of the 
Speaker of the Kentucky House of 
Representatives. 
Active in civic affairs, he has held offices on 
the local and district level in the Kiwanis Club 
and is a 1986 class member of the Kentucky 
Chamber of Commerce's "Leadership 
Kentucky." 
Other Association officers include Lisa 
Browning of Owingsville, first vice 
president/president-elect, and Ted Coakley o f 
Harrison, Ohio, second vice president. 
Job vacancies 
EXTERNAL 
Coordinator of Baccalaureate Nursing 
Program, Department of Nursing and Allied 
Health Sciences, College of Applied Sciences 
and Technology. Closing date is until filled . 
General Management Consultant, 
EKSBDC/ Department of Business and 
Economics. Closing date is July 14. 
Director, Institute for Public Service and 
Appalachian Development, Office of Graduate 
and Special Academic Programs. Closing date is 
July 16. 
Coordinator of Special Projects, Office of 
Graduate and Special Academic Programs. 
Closing date is July 16. 
Education Clerks (3 positions), KET-GED 
Study at Home Project, Department of 
Education. Closing date is July 7. 
Assistant Professor of Education, Department 
of Education. Closing date is July 30. 
Coordinator of Regional Campus, Office of 
Graduate and Special Academic Programs. 
Closing date is July I I . 
WM KY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m . to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday, July 3 
SPECIAL COVERAGE: WMKY will broadcast 
cominuous live coverage of the Statue of libtrty 
rededication ceremony in New York. President Ronald 
Reagan will speak, Chief Justict Warren Burger will 
swear in America's newest dtizens and the Statue of 
Liberty will be relighted-9 p.m. 
Friday, July 4 
2 
FO<us on tht Rraion: Lt. Gov. Steve Beshear talks about 
the economic future or Eastern Kentucky-4 p.m. 
July 4tb Special: A Capitol 4th, 1986. Live coverqe of 
the annual celebration on the lawn or the nation's 
capitol-S p.m. 
Saturday, July S 
Strange Music: Unusual music from the 1986 
Jnternarional Suange Music Festival at Carter Caves- 8 
p.m. 
The American Myth In Song: Folk Singer Bill Crofut 
sings ballads, blues, "-Or~ songs, political songs and 
lullabies to relate the experience or living in America-9 
p.m. 
Sunday, July 6 
A Nott to You: Bernstein's Candide- 7 p.m. 
Sunday Jazz-Uve: The best of WMKY's jazz collection 
with host Will Allison-tO p.m. 
Monday, July 1 
Radio Smithsonian: Sculptins-6:30 p.m. 
Plano Jazz: Stanley Cowell-7 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 8 
Notional Prtss Club: Columnist Jimmy Breslin- I p.m. 
About Books and Writrrs: Host Robert Cromie 
interviews Peter Maas. whose current work, 
Manhunt- Tht tncrtdlblt Pursuit of a C IA Agent 
Turned Terrorist. concerns the career or Edwin P. 
Wilson, the roaue C IA agent-4 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 9 
Bradbury 13: Nisht Call, Collect-6:30 p.m. 
Big Band Stand: Rugg Morgan-7 p.m. 
Thursday, July 10 
Fresh Air: Playwri&ht Wallace Shawn-4 p.m. 
Taylor-Madt Plano: From Africa to Ragtime-7 p.m. 
Friday, J uly II 
Portraits In Blut: JO< Williams-7 p.m. 
U Store hours 
The University Store will extend its hours of 
operation on Monday, July 7, Summer II 
registration day. The store will be open from 
8:05a.m. umil 6 p.m. On Tuesday, it will 
resume normal weekday hours o f 8:05 a.m. to 
4:25 p.m., according to John Collis, director . 
Thursday Friday Saturday 
3 4 5 
t .. l day of Summer I da•u• Holldtiy. OIUc .. cloMCL 
Activities Calendar 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
6 7 8 9 10 11 12 
Footblll Pl .. lng C1mp lhru Summ« II regl811111ton, ADUC, atoodrnobUe. I utton Drill, 10 SOAR thru 7112 
711 la.m.-4 p.m. a.m.-4 p.m. 
lnltrmedl•t• Kor .. man•hlp Summer II clltM• begin 
thru 7111 EKSIOC Tu Worbhop lhru 
Eldtrhotlel II lhru 7111 711, CB 
13 14 15 16 17 
Boys' a .. htblll camp thtu ~mber Mlni·Concerl, CCL Schoot Food Semce Ch•mb« Wlnl-eonc.tt, Chember Mlni·Concert. BMH 
7117 tewn, noon Workahop thru 7117 g•JI•ry. CY, noon lawn, noon 
Elderfto8181 llllhN 7111 R•nalaunce Clly Woodwind Ch•mbe, Mlni·Concert, CMmber Orctte•t111 Concert, Mormon Youlh Conflfenc• 
0Uini8I·MSU Pl•no Trio, DAH. Sculpture 0~. CY. noon ORH,1!15 pm. thru 7118 
1:15 p.m. CMC Gu••t CompoNf'8 Chamber Orchestr• Concert, 
Recltel. DAH, 1:15 p.m. DAH, I!15 P-""· 
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Pre-med student acceptance rate aoove average~ 
Stamltcs show that MSU is a good starting 
place for students thinking of a medical career. 
The acceptance rate of MSU's pre-medicine 
student~ Into medical school has consistently 
e~ceeded the national average for the past six 
years. 
Currently MSU has a 70.4 percent rate of 
accCJllance, while the national norm hovers 
bet\\een 49 and SO percent, according to Dr. 
Da•id J . Sa\on. professor of biology and pre-
med advi~er. 
The succ~s story doesn't end with acceptance 
into med1cal school either. "Our students 
perform well," Dr. Saxon said, no11ng that four 
MSU graduates were ranked in the top of their 
medical school class just since 1982. 
What'~ MSU's secret? Pre-medicine students 
and Dr. Saxon as well credit the faculty and a 
highly individualized academic advising 
program. They ~y that faculty members are 
readily available to the students both as 
academic advisers and as teachers. 
"The faculty members are eager to help us," 
sa1d Melissa Philley,a junior. "Our advisers tell 
us "'here we need to develop stronger skills and 
help us find the right course," she added . 
"The small class size gives you the 
opportunity to know your professors," said 
Mary Griffith, who enters UK's medical school 
this fall. 
Another plus, according to Griffith, is that 




The Division of Academic Affairs has 
announced ~everal staffing changes. 
"As many of you are aware, Dr. Robert 
Morasky, former dean of graduate and special 
academic programs, assumed a post at American 
University in Washington earlier this month," 
sa1d Dr. Roberta Anderson, vice president for 
academic affairs. 
Also on Sept 3, Dr. Robert Burns, dean of 
the College of Arts and Sciences, will assume a 
nC\\ post at Washburn University, Topeka, 
Kans. 
" h. order to provide for an effective 
continuity in our programs, several people have 
been asked, with President Albright's 
concurrence, to serve in acting capacities," Dr. 
Anderson said. 
Dr. Steve Taylor, academic assessment 
director , has accepted the additional 
responsibilities as acting director of special 
academic services which involves service areas 
such as Trio Programs, Office of Research, 
Grants and Contracts, Office of Extended 
Campus Programs and the Office of In-Service 
Education . 
Dr. James Gotsick, professor of psychology, 
is serving as acting director of graduate, honors 
and international studies programs. 
Effective July 28, Dr. John Philley will 
assume the role of acting dean of the College of 
Arts and Sciences until Dr. Burns' successor is 
chosen. Dr. Philley's responsibilities as chair of 
the Department cf Physical Sciences will be 
assumed on an acting basis by Dr. Randy Falls 
during that period. 
Dr. Anderson said that a Deans Search and 
Screening Committee would be selected in the 
near future. "I will be meeting with the arts and 
sciences faculty to discuss this process," she 
added. 
schools are brought to campus to talk wuh 
students about what schools are looking for in 
applicants. " We also get to visit medical schools 
each year," she added. 
Griffith said she believed her professors at 
MSU had given her a good, solid background 
for medical school. " I've always had excellent 
profe..sors and you could ask them any question . 
They were always there." 
The academic ad\ISCTS really look at student 
academic backgrounds and try to place them at 
the appropriate level, according to Dr. Saxon. 
"Some students are ready for calculus as their 
first college math course, while others will 
benefit more by taking basic math first," he 
said . 
"Our low faculty-student ration-both on the 
introductory and upper division levels-permits 
a great deal of personal mteraction," Dr. Saxon 
'laid. "And that being there for the student is so 
very Important, especially for fre~hmen and 
sophomores," he added. 
The basic biology curriculum-an essential 
part of the pre-professional programs-currently 
IS undergo.ng revisions. "We try to make it as 
up-to·date as possible, so that it provides 
students the proper background. 
Chamber Music 
Celebration set 
Morehead State University's campus will be 
filled with the strains of music as the third 
annual Chamber Music Celebration gets under 
way next week. 
Sponsored by MSU's Department of Music, 
the Celebration has drawn more than 65 
musicians from Canada, California, 
Pennsylvania, Louisiana, Kansas, Tennessee, 
West Virginia, Oh1o, Indiana and Kentucky. 
" We expect this year's Celebration will be the 
best yet," said Dr. Christopher Gallaher, 
department chair. "Not only has the program 
drawn more participants, but the caliber of the 
participants is of the highest quality," he added. 
Throughout the "'eel. noontime concerts are 
~cheduled at various campus sites, beginning 
Monday on Camden-Carroll Library's lawn. 
Evening concerts in Duncan Recital Hall are 
scheduled Monday through Thursday at 8:1S 
p.m. A performance by the Renaissance City 
Woodwind Quintet of Pittsburgh, Pa., and the 
MSU Piano Trio is slated Monday night. Works 
by Schubert, Vaughn-Williams and Haydn will 
be performed by the Chamber Celebration 
Orchestra on Thursday night. 
The high acceptance rate of MSU applican ts 
into pre-professional schools also extends to 
other areas. The pre-dentistry program has had 
a 78.7 percent acceptance rate for its students 
for the past four years; pre-pharmacy, 64 
percent, and pre-physical therapy, SO percent. 
"Those students applying to pharmacy or 
physical therapy schools face even sti ff 
competition than medical students, because there 
are so fe" slots available," said Dr. Saxon. 
Ninety percent of MSU's medical technology 
program students gain acceptance into clinical 
train.ng at hospital schools. And, according to 
Ted Pass, professor of biology and program 
adviser, they also score well above the national 
average on the national registry examination 




concerns to finn 
Electing to continue and expand its health 
insurance coverage with Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield of Kentucky, MSU also has voiced its 
concern over problems encountered by 
employees in filing claims this past year. 
In a letter written to the company's vice 
president for sales, Porter Dailey, MSU vice 
president for administrative and fiscal affairs, 
e~pressed his hope that in continuing the 
contract "the trust we are again placing with 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield can be restored to 
the level previously enjoyed by our employees." 
Dalley said that Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
"is considered 'the' health insurance program in 
the state by our employees." 
Noting that the service had not met previous 
standards of the company, Dailey said the 
University officials administering the program 
had been left "without any answers for 
hundreds of disgruntled employees and 
providers. Our employees deserve to be treated 
better," Dailey continued. 
" I am not aware of any time during the year 
that the University failed to remit on a timely 
basis our employee and University premium 
payment. Blue Cross and Blue Shield though has 
repeatedly failed to reimburse our employees on 
a timely basis," Dailey chided. 
Dailey said he was sharing portions of his 
letter with MSU employees because he believed 
they should be aware that the University was 
concerned. " However, I believe we will see 
marked improvement in the service in this new 
fiscal year," he added . 
People in the news 
Dr. Charles J . Whidden and Dr. David R. 
Cutis, professors of physics, attended the annual 
summer meeting of the American Association of 
Physics Teachers held at Ohio State University 
June 22-25. 
Chartes E. Mason, assistant professor of 
geoscience, was a contributor to Carboniferous 
of Eastern Kentucky, a field excursion 
guidebook for the Sixth Gondwana Symposium 
and recently published by Ohio State 
University's Institute of Polar Studies. 
Betty Moran, Office of TRIO Programs 
director, has received a Slll,S33 grant from the 
U.S. Department of Education to fund Special 
Services program for 1986. 
Beverly McCormick, assistant professor of 
real estate, has been awarded a S 18,412 grant 
from the Kentucky Real Estate Commission to 
assist in providing educational services in real 
estate to a 21-county sen ice area in Eastern 
Kentucky. 
Sharon Jackson, ABE Training Program and 
KET-GED Project director, has been awarded a 
Sl20,199 grant from Kentucky Educational 
Television for the KET -GED Study-at-Home 
project . 
George Tapp, Department o f Psychology 
chair, has received a SJ4,4S7 grant from the 
Carl D. Perkins Comprehensive Rehabilitation 
Center to provide psychological services to the 
Center 10 Thelma. 
uodabe 
SOAR program 
gets high marks 
MSU's Summer Orientation, Advising and 
Registration {SOAR) program has received high 
marks this summer from the nearly 500 parents 
and students auending the first two sessions. 
"Evaluations of those sessions show that 
students and parents are overwhelmed by 
SOAR," said Bruce Heasley, acting director of 
admissions. Ninety-nine percent of the 
participants said they recommended the program 
for all new students and their parents. 
"SOAR covered everything I was afraid to 
ask, but needed to know," one parent noted. 
"The staff is very friendly and make you feel 
important-that 's a great feeling," was the 
comment of one student. 
Now in its second year, SOAR brings new 
students and their families to campus for a day 
and a half to learn more about college life. 
Approximately 1,500 parents and students 
have been invited to participate in this summer's 
SOAR programs, Yoith sessions scheduled this 
weekend {J uly 11-12) and next weekend. 
" Along with the challenge of auending college 
usually comes the fear of changing 
environments, but SOAR lets new MSU students 
take a closer look at campus so they can 
overcome those fears and meet their goals ," said 
Charlie Myers, associate director of admissions. 
Separate programs are planned for students 
and their parents with each group discussing the 
same basic areas--financial aid, housing and 
academic programs. 
"We bring in experts like Tim Rhodes, 
d1rector of financial aid, who speaks to both 
groups and ansy,ers their questions," Heasley 
CJ~plained. Other staff members, including Dr. 
Roberta Anderson, vice president for academic 
affairs and Dr. Gary Grace, vice president for 
student development, and faculty members a lso 
are available. 
"Student a nd their parents feel good seeing a 
vice president taking the time to help them," 
Heasley said. 
Students and parents also hear about campus 
life from current students who are called Eagle 
Guides and who share their experiences as MSU 
students. 
" I felt the warm and caring auitude of all the 
MSU representatives and this becomes evident in 
all aspects of SOAR, "commented another 
participant. 
Reception planned 
for Charles Gilley 
Charles Gilley, who is retiring as coordinator 
of the Educational Talent Search Program, wiU 
be honored with a reception at 3 p.m. Tuesday, 
July 15, in Allie Young 211. 
"Mr. Gilley has rendered long and dedicated 
service to the TRIO Programs, having served in 
all three-Special Services, Upward Bound and 
Talent Search," said Beuy Moran, T RIO 
Programs director. 
All MSU f I d ff b acu IY an sta mem ers are 
Services held for 
J. Wesley Blakely 
Graveside services were held in Bluefield, 
W.Va., Tuesday for John Wesley " Wes" 
Blakely, 56, who died Saturday at St. Claire 
Medical Center of an apparent heart attack. 
Blakely, MAPCO chairholder in mining 
technology, joined MSU's faculty in 1983. He 
also was coordinator of the University's Small 
Coal Operators Mining Assistance Center 
(SCOMAq. 
Widely known in coal industry circles, Blakely 
was executive director of a special commission 
appointed in 1972 by West Virginia Gov. Arch 
A. Moore to investigate the Buffalo Creek flood 
disaster. He also was on the staff of the 
Pennsylvania Department of Mines and Mineral 
Industries 
A native of Welch, W.Va., he earned his 
undergraduate degree at Concord College in 
Athens, W.Va., and studied at the University of 
Michigan Graduate School of Business. 
He is survived by his wife, Belly O'Brien 
Blakely; two sons, a daughter, a brother and 
two grandchildren. 
MSU participant 
in new program 
MSU's Department of Mathematical Sciences 
is paTticipating in the Commonwealth Inst itute 
for Mathematics in Middle Schools (CIMMS) 
program. 
Funded by the State Department of Education 
and the Council on Higher Education, C IMMS 
is a new program providing teachers in the 
middle schools the opportunity to take 
additional courses in mathematics and receive 
credit toward their Rank I. 
One of nine participating institutions in the 
state, MSU received $14,552 to implement the 
program which will continue through the 
summer of 1987, according to Dr. Glenn 
Johnson, department chair. 
The program provides teachers with two three-
hour courses th1s summer, three hours in the 
fall , three hours in the spring and two three-
hour courses again next summer to complete the 
18 hours necessary for certification under the 
new guidelines, Dr. Johnston said. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext. 
2030). 
Judith Yancy, Editor 
Job vacancies 
EXTERNAL 
Coordinator of Bacalaurate Nursing 
Program, Department of Nursing and Allied 
Health Sciences, College of Applied Sciences 
and Technology. Closing date is until filled. 
General Management Consultant, 
E KSBDC/Deparunent of Business and 
Economics. Closing date is July 14. 
2 
Director, Institute for Public Service and 
Appalachian Development, Office of Graduate 
and Special Academic Programs. Closing date is 
July 16. 
Coordinator of Special Projects, O ffice of 
Graduate and Special Academic Programs. 
Closing date is July 16. 
Assistant Professor of Education, Department 
of Education. Closing date is July 30. 
Coordinator of Realonal Campus, Office of 
Graduate and Special Academic Programs. 
Closing date is July II . 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band . 
Thursday, July 10 
Fruh Air: Playwriahl Wallace Shawn-4 p.m. 
Ta)lor-Made Plano: from Africa to Raatime-7 p.m. 
Friday, July I I 
Foau on the R<Jlo•: WMKY's Tracee Buchanan 11tu 
"ilh socloloaiSI Dr DaVId Rudy abou1 his book 
~~Komi .. an Akobolk: Akohl Aaoa)mOUJ and lk 
Reallly or Ako~olbe-4 p.m . 
Por1ni1J I• Blue: Joe Williams- 7 p.m. 
S.1urday, Ju ly 12 
"nlstle and Slo .. rotk: A coll«tioo or ri>cn-t p.m. 
Prairie Homo Co•puloa: LI-e from Juneau. Ataska-6 
p.m 
Fowr Ou««•• Jou: B.U Berry and S.m Mosl-9 p.m. 
Sunday. July l l 
Moualaln Staat: Tho John Black Quarnl, and Mick 
Moloney and friends- ) p.m. 
Tho Web: The Return or a Privat~ p.m. 
Sunday Jazz,-U .. : Tho bo$1 or WMKY's jau colloc1ioo 
with hos1 Will AlliJon-10 p.m. 
Monday. July 14 
Ad¥tnlum In Good Millie:: Tho Frmch Touch- Noon 
Plano Jazz: Johnny Ouami<ri-7 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 15 
About Books and Wr11on: Hoo1 Robtn Cromie and New 
York Daily N.,.s columnist Jimmy Brnlin diSC\ISS Table 
M ... y. a no••l abou1 real "or kina people in Quttns-4 
p.m. 
Sldran on Rffi>rd: Ralph McDonald- 7 p.m. 
Wodnnday, July 16 
A Mo•nblo r ... t : M. L. Rosenthal 's S.loclod Poe.u-4 
p .m 
Bradbury 13: A child's electroniC playroom breeds lorror 
in Tho Veldl-6:30 p.m 
Thursday. J uly 17 
frHh Air: Chaim POiok-4 p.m. 
Ta)lor·Mado Ptaao: Harlom·Strido-7 p.m. 
Friday, July 18 
Por1ni1J lo Bl1>0: lnna Thomas-7 p m. 
invi1ed to au end the reception hosted by the Thursday Friday Saturday 
Office of TRIO Programs. 
10 11 12 
IOAR 1 .... 1111 ...... -.-1 
Activities Calendar worbhop. OAC, t ..... ---. 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
13 14 15 16 17 18 19 ...,.  -··-c.,...- ~ llllni-Concoft. CCl 
_, __ 
--~ ---IMH _.,"-' .. ~ 1111 -- WotiUI ..... thno 1N1 .-.,,CY.- -- -AOUC.It..._ Ddwholtel Ill Uvv 7t11 - CityW- ~ .. -. ---... -. y-~ _ .,_,_, ...... o.Mtot·MSU ,._, Ttto. DIIH, acv..., ... o..-.cY. - DIIIH, I:11,.M. lhN 1Mt Fwlbrighl Aud.., noon ...,,,. ... 
CMC Oue•l CompoMn --~ ... -. IOAA thno 7111 
Rocltoi.DIIH. I:11- OAH.I:II ...... 




needs of users 
In order to better serve the campus 
community, Computing Services is attempting to 
address user concerns in two areas: support 
services for microcomputers and academic users 
needs. 
The increasing use of microcomputers of 
varying technology for instruction, research and 
administration means an increasing demand for 
micro support service, according to Porter 
Dailey, vice president for administrative and 
fiscal services. 
Noting that only limited support is currently 
available, Dailey said that he has requested 
Debbie Atkinson, computing services director, to 
develop a proposal addressing the method of 
acquiring, maintaining and supporting 
microcomputers. 
"In order to make recommendations, I will 
need help from those people who are using 
microcomputers," said Atkinson. " There are a 
number of issues to be addressed, including the 
brands of microcomputers to be supported; the 
level and type of support--software, repair, 
setup, training--and the resources needed to 
provide the support," Atkinson said. "One of 
the most important issues, in my opinion, is the 
priority that this should have now and in the 
future," she added. 
" I'd welcome the chance to discuss any of 
these areas and others related to campus 
microcomputer usage with any faculty or staff 
member in person or by telephone," she said. 
The Office of Computing Services is located 
in Ginger Hall II 0. The telephone extension is 
2445. 
Turning to academic users needs, Atkinson 
noted that the "demand is often overwhelming 
in relation to available resources." 
Computing Services role is to provide 
computing support to meet the user 
community's needs and to determine the current 
and future resources needed for this, according 
to Atkinson. 
"For this office to be successful in doing this, 
we need to know what academic users consider 
to be their future computing objectives," she 
explained. 
"Very shortly, we will be distributing a survey 
form to help us obtain those objectives and I 
hope that each and everyone of you affected will 
participate, " Atkinson said . "Without your 
input, we can not plan for your future needs." 
MS U Archi ves 
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For your information 
Chamber concert 
scheduled tonight 
Works by Schubert, Haydn and others will 
highlight a Chamber Orchestra Concert 
scheduled for 8:15p.m. today (July 17) in 
Duncan Recital Hall. 
Part of MSU's third annual Celebration of 
Chamber Music, the concert will feature 
Manfred Blum as conductor and Robert 
Schubert as violin soloist. 
Co-founder of MSU's Celebration, Blum is 
music director/conductor of the Anderson (Ind.) 
Symphony. Schubert, who made his Carnegie 
Hall debut in 1981, is a graduate of Hartt 
College of Music and the Manhattan School of 
Music. 
On Friday, Celebration musicians will present 
a "Mozart's 230th Birthday Bash" brown bag 
concert at noon in Baird Music Hall. 
Seventy-five professional musicians from nine 
states and Canada are participating in the week-
long Celebration. 
Dr. David Rudy 
author of book 
"There are few shortcuts or easy solut ions to 
drinking problems." 
That's the message of a recent book written 
by Dr. David Rudy, Department of Sociology, 
Social Work and Corrections chair. The 
book ,Becomlng Alcoholic: Alcoholic 
Anonymous and the Reallly of Alcoholism, was 
published this spring by Southern Jllinois 
University Press. 
"Drinkers who commit themselves to 
Alcoholics Anonymous (AA) embrace the 
radically different life-style, the altered world 
view of the convert," the professor of sociology 
explained. 
In his book, Dr. Rudy describes the history 
and structure of AA and examines the 
organization's relationship to dominant 
sociological models, theories and definitions of 
alcoholism. 
The book is the result of 16 mo nths of 
participating and observing AA groups in 
various settings. Dr. Rudy attended regular AA 
meetings and solicited life-history interviews with 
several members. 
Regents meeting 
slated for Friday 
The MSU Board of Regents will meet at I I 
a .m . Friday, July 18, in the Crager Room, 
ADUC. 
The agenda will include a variety of items for 
discussion and action including a new B.S. 
degree program in Veterinary Technology, 
1986-87 budget revisions and early retirement 
programs for faculty and staff. 
Also included on the agenda is the swearing in 
of Carlos Cassady, Inez senior a nd Student 
Association president, as student regent. 
The Presidential Search Committee will 
convene in open session at 9:30 a.m. that same 
day in the Red Room, ADUC. Members of the 
Presidential Screening Committee have been 
invited to attend. 
Reception to honor 
Dr. Robert L. Bums 
A reception in honor of Dr. Robert L. Burns, 
dean of the College of Arts and Sciences, will be 
held Friday, July 25, from 2 to 4 p .m. in the 
Gold Room, ADUC. 
Dr. Burns, who has been an MSU 
administrator since August 1983, will assume a 
new post at Washburn University, Topeka, 
Kans., on Sept. 3. 
All faculty and staff members are invited to 
attend . 
Reception planned 
for Margaret Stone 
Marga ret Stone, Camden-Carroll Library 
reference librarian , will retire Sept I with 21 
years o f service at MSU. 
A reception in her honor will be held from 2 
to 4 p.m . Friday, July 25, on the second floor 
of the CCL Tower. Members of the public as 
well as the campus community a re invited to 
attend. 
An MSU alumna, Stone was a librarian at 
Irvine High School and Bath County High 
School, where she also taught English , prior to 





The State Property and Buildings Commission 
has approved a bond sale of $2.8 million to 
fund several major repair projects at MSU. 
In line with this, the state also has provided 
assistance in expediting the replacement of 
Rader Hall's air conditioning system, according 
to Porter Dailey, vice president for 
administrative and fiscal services. 
" We expect a new system for Rader Hall to 
be fully operational before the fall semester 
opens," said Dailey. " We are most appreciative 
of the understanding and cooperation given by 
the faculty, s taff and students in Rader during 
this period," Dailey added . 
The commission, chaired by Gov. Martha 
Layne Collins, approved the following projects: 
Roof repairs on 18 buildings, estimated cost $1 
million; rebuilding of air condit ioning towers, 
chillers and compressors in nine buildings, 
$445,000; 
Upgrading of fire safety standards of six 
buildings, $200,000; replacing central boiler 
plant controls with electronic controls to 
increase efficiency and to reduce air pollution, 
$245,000; repair and renovation of the MSU 
water treatment plant, $225,000; 
Expansion of the energy management system 
to 18 additional buildings, $225 ,000; improve 
handicapped accessibility to campus buildings, 
$220,000, and repair or resurfacing of campus 
streets, parking lots, MSU farm roads and 
sidewalks and resurfacing Jayne Stadium 
running track, $240,000. 
Services held for 
Mrs. Deane R. Tant 
Funeral services were held in Morehead on 
July II for Deane R. Tam, wife o f retired MSU 
facu lty member Norman Tant. 
Mrs. Tant, who d ied in a Florida hospital July 
7, was known in the community and throughout 
Kentucky for her millinery talents. She and her 
husband had made their home in Ponce Inlet, 
Fla., for the past several years. 
She is survived by her husband, a daughter, 
Shelby Tant of Weston, Conn., a brother and a 
sister. 
2 
People in the news 
George T. Young, associate professor 
emeritus, and a group of 25 former students of 
his Kentucky Historical Tours class and friend, 
participated in the Fourth of July festivities at 
Bardstown. 
Dr. Earl Bentley, Depanment of Health, 
Physical Educationn and Recreation chair, 
received a $34,800 from the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association to fund a NCAA Youth 
NEW FACES 
Recent personnel appointments have included 
the following: 
Randy L. Wright, janitor, Department of 
Agriculture and Natural Resources; Zora J . 
Adkins, electrician, Physical Plant; Avery D. 
Elliott, Howard R. Johnson, Steve Leitz, and 
Wendell L. Winkle, carpenters, Physical Plant ; 
Linda I. Bowling, Kim Ann Krepe, Linda F. 
Sloan, Robin Thornsberry, and Ina Woodrow, 
custodians, Physical Plant. 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday, July 17 
Fmb Air: Chaim Potok-4 p.m. 
Ta}lor-Made Plano: Harlem-Stride-7 p.m. 
Friday, July 18 
Fa<us on the Realon: WMKY's David Farmer talks with 
Dr. Raymond Betts. University of Kentucky historian, 
about the impressions of European visitors had in the 
early days of the state. 
Portnllt5 In Blue: Irma Thomas-7 p.m. 
Saturday, July 19 
Folk Sampler: Standing in the moonlight- tO a .m. 
A PraJrie Home Companion: Live from H onolulu. 
Hawaii-6 p.m. 
Sunday, July 20 
Mountain Stage: Peter Rowan and High Times Pickin' 
Band-3 p.m. 
The Web: The Yellow Wallpaper-6 p.m. 
Monday, July 21 
Adventures In Good Music: Stop, Look and 
Listen- Noon 
Plano Jan: Alice Cohrane-7 p.m. 
Tuesday, July 22 
About Books and Wrtlen: Host Robert Cromie and 
George V. Higgins discuss Higgins' latest work, 
Imposters. a pori rail of compromise and corruplion-4 
p.m. 
Sldran on Rec:ord: Kenny Burrell-7 p.m. 
Wednesday, July 23 
A Moveable Foul: Carl Fuentes' T he Old Gringo-4 
p.m. 
Bradbury 13: In uThere Was an Old Woman," a man in 
black waits for Aunt Tildy to die-6 p.m. 
Thursday 
17 
Sports summer program for 385 youth from 
Rowan County and other Gateway Area 
Development District counties. 
Lucretia Steller, associate professor of music; 
Joyce LeMaster, associate professor of English, 
and Doug Adams, artist, presented two 
programs on "Integration of the Arts of Poetry, 
Painting and Music" to Elderhostel participants 
on July 6 and July 13. 
Sonny Moran, director of athletics, attended 
the NCAA Classification meeting held last week 
in Bar Harbor, Ma., and also participated in a 
meeting in Washington, D.C., on extended 
playing seasons for basketball. 
Rick Hesterberg, spcrts information director, 
attended the College Sports Information 
Directors of America (CoSIDA) convention in 
Nashville, Tenn., June 29-July 2. 
Job vacancies 
EXTERNAL 
Secretary I, Office of Personnel Services. 
Closing date is July 25. 
Coordinator of Baccalaureate Nursing 
Program, Department of Nursing and Allied 
Health Sciences, College of Applied Sciences 
and Technology. Closing date is until filled. 
Assistant Professor of Education, Department 
of Education. Closing date is July 30. 
Assistant Professor of Education, Department 
of Education. Closing date is July 30. 
Coordinator of Educational Talent Search, 
Office of Trio Programs. Closing date is July 
18. 
Instructor of Business Education, Department 
of Business and Economics. Closing date is Aug. 
I. 
Assistant Professor of Mining Technology, 
Department of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources. Closing date is Aug. I . 
Bookkeeper, Office of Trio Programs. Closing 
date is July 23. 
Residence Hall Director, Office of Residence 
Education. Closing date is Aug. I. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
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2030). 
Judith Yancy, Editor 
Friday Saturday 
18 19 
Chlmb« Mtnl..conc:.n, IMH Mo1at1'1 230th lkthdly l11h, 
Activities Calendar 
hlwn, noon Fulbrighl Aud., noon 
Monnoft Youth Conference SOAA lhN 7111 
thru 7111 
Chember Orcn .. tta Concert, 
DRH, 8:16p.m. 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
20 21 22 23 24 25 26 
Bind C1mp I 
Great support 
found in region 
for Morehead 
"There's a great reservoir of support, interest 
and encouragement in Eastern Kentucky for this 
institution," MSU President A.D. Albright told 
the University's board of regents last week. 
Dr. Albright reponed on his visits throughout 
Eastern Kentucky to school superintendents, 
public officials and other community leaders, 
noting that he had logged more than 1,000 miles 
in II days. 
Earlier Dr. Albright had announced that 
meeting with Eas tern Kentucky leaders to discuss 
the University's role in the region and to recruit 
students would be a major priori ty. 
The board, which met in the Crager Room 
July 18, also heard a report from the 
Presidential Search Committee which met earlier 
that morning with members of the Screening 
Commiuee. 
Former Gov. Edward T. Breathitt, search 
committee chairman, told the board that 126 
applications and nominations had been received 
and 86 of those were completed and would be 
considered. Nine of the applicants are from 
Kentucky and two of the 86 are women. 
During a three-day working session, the 
credentials of the 86 eligible applicants will be 
reviewed by the screening committee in 
conjunction with the search committee in late 
August. The names of at least five finalists will 
be recommended to the board for interviews. 
Gov. Breathitt noted that the board of regents 
felt " very comfortable" with Dr. Albright. "We 
feel under no pressure to try to name anybody 
until we let the process work," he said. 
In other actions, the regents authorized Dr. 
Albright to trim $500,000 from the I 986-87 
expenditures budget. The funds represent a one-
time appropriation which "fiscal prudence" 
dictated be removed from the expenditure base. 
The funds were designed as an emergency 
appropriation if MSU's enrollment were to drop 
under 4,146 in the fall semester. 
That action was followed by approval of a 
series of fiscal policies which included a freeze 
on filling current faculty and staff vacancies 
until a thorough review of the University's needs 
is completed. 
The board granted emeritus rank to three 
faculty members who retired June 30: Dr. Louis 
S. Magda, professor of economics; Dr. Eugene 
Martin, professor of management, and Dr. 
Thomas C. Morrison, professor of economics. 
Approval was given to renaming the newly-
created Institute for Public Service and 
Appalachian Development to the Office of 
University Regional Development Services to 
focus on the regional service aspect. Also more 
closely defined were its four service function 
areas as Community Development, Economic 
Development, Cultural Preservation and 
Educational Development. 
Submission of a proposed B.S. degree in 
veterinary technology to the Council on Higher 
Education was approved. Based on the two plus 
two concept, the four-year degree would be the 
first in the nation. Pending approval by the 
Council, the new program is scheduled to be 
implemented in Fall 1987. 
After a brief discussion, the board endorsed a 
student attendance policy which calls for each 
facu lty member to distribute a copy of his policy 
concerning class absences to students during the 
firs t week of classes. A copy of the policy a lso is 
to be fil ed with the department chairman. 
(Continued on page l) 
Wilma Howard s 
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MSU, KEDC form partnership 
Hailing it as the wave of the future, MSU and 
the Kentucky Educational Development 
Corporation (KEDC) have announced the 
formation of an "educational partnership." 
Under the agreement, Dr. George E. Troutt, 
MSU's in-service education coordinator, will 
be employed jointly by KEDC and MSU as 
liaison for the cooperative venture on a half-
time basis. 
Dr. Troutt will assist KEDC in developing in-
service and staff development programs, assist 
with grant proposals and serve as KEDC's link 
with the Kentucky Department of Education. 
"We will be looking to identify the ways that 
MSU can utilize its resources-faculty and 
staff- to better serve the region's school 
Grant to fund 
MSU's economic 
education program 
MSU's Center of Economic Education has 
received a S I 2, 729 grant to fu nd itS 1986 
Economic Education Program. 
The grant enables MSU to teach graduate 
courses in economic education at various 
locations, according to Green Miller, Center 
director. "The funds are utilized for 
scholarships, classroom materials, workshops 
and tuition," he said. 
The funds are granted by the Kentucky 
Council on Economic Educat ion , a private, non-
profit educational organization. MSU is one of 
several colleges and universities in Kentucky 
affilia ted with the organization whose goal is to 
increase economic understanding and 
competency in Eastern Kentucky. 
"We hope to make people aware of basic 
economics, such as how to manage their money, 
consumer rights, and home mortgages, " Miller 
said . 
As part of this year's program, Miller, an 
assistant professor of economics, taught two 
courses at Alice Lloyd College: environmental 
economics and economic education for teachers. 
He's also teaching the latter on campus during 
Summer II. 
Dr. Everett Campbell , accounting and 
economics coordinator, recently conducted an 
Economic Education Workshop at Ashland 
Community College as part of the Center's 
program. Teaching the fundamentals of 
economic education, the four-week workshop 
was fu nded by KCEE, Ashland Oil Foundation 
and area banks. 
districts," said Dr. Troutt, who directs MSU's 
training sessions for the Beginning Teacher 
Internship Program. 
"MSU and KEDC are on the cutting edge of 
a national trend in which teacher training 
institutions and public schools are joining 
together," said Jack Webb, Greenup County 
school superintendent and immediate past 
KEDC chairman. Webb was instrumental in 
developing the partnership agreement. 
"KEDC needs to take the lead in educational 
programs for professional development. The 
partnership is tangible evidence of Morehead 
State's commitment to serving its region and it 
also provides KEDC with highly desirable staff 
development programming," Webb said. 
"Dr. Troutt has the confidence of our 
superintendents and is known for the quality of 
his training programs," Webb added. "We are 
pleased that MSU has agreed to share his 
expertise with us." 
MSU President A.D. Albright said of the new 
arrangement: "I firmly believe it is the role of a 
university-now more than ever-to form 
partnerships with local school personnel and 
community leaders to address our mutual 
concerns." 
Dr. Albright predicted that the partnership 
would become "a dynamic administrative 
organization, internally and externally feeding 
each other's needs." 
"I think all of us view this as a way o f 
creating new opportunities for KEDC to serve its 
member schools by providing new services and 
enhancing existing educational programs," said 
Stan Riggs, KEDC director. 
"Dr. Troutt is a most appropriate liaison for 
us because the superintendents not only know 
him, but also have high regard for him," Riggs 
added. 
Gary Mu nsie, Kenton County school 
superintendent and new KEDC chairman, said 
of the joint venture: "Creation of a network of 
professional development for our local school 
has long been a goal of KEDC and we are 
delighted to see it come to fruition. I look 
forward to working with Morehead State and 
Dr. Troutt in this endeavor." 
KEDC is composed of superintendents from 
36 Kentucky school districts, including most of 
those in MSU's 22-county service area and 
o thers as far nonh as Kenton County and as far 
west as Hardin County. 
Established in the mid- 1960s, the corporation 
not only served as a vehicle for professional 
intercha nge, but also provided computer services 
to its members when such services weren't 
affordable at the local level. 
People in the news 
Carrie Back, librarian, Camden-Carroll 
Library, attended the American Records 
Management Association meeting held at the 
Capital Plaza Hotel in Frankfort on May 23. 
She and LtMerle Bentley, librarian participated 
in the Kentucky Archives Institute held June 
16-18 at the state Department for Libraries and 
Archives. 
Elsie Pritchard and Betty Wilson, librarians, 
Camden-Carroll Library, and Carol Nutter, 
regional library services coordinator, at tended 
the Kentucky Solinet Users Group meeting June 
16 at Eastern Kentucky University. 
Larry Besant, libraries director; Helen 
Williams, Elsie Pritchard, Belt Ison and Roberta 
Blair, librarians, and Carol Nutter, regional 
library services coordinator, attended the Central 
Eastern Kentucky Online Users Group and 
Special Libraries Association annual dinner meet 
June 17. Nancy Melin, writer/editor/librarian, 
spoke on the librarians role in online searching, 
planning for training and continuing education. 
Richard Miles, bands director, received 
funding of $86,769 from participating area 
schools to provide meals, housing and other 
services for 933 high school students 
participating in the summer band camps. 
Mrs. A.D. Albright, Dr. and Mrs. Morris 
Norfleet, Faye Belcher, Joyce LeMaster, Dr. 
Gene Young, Dr. Charles Pelfrey, Dr. Don 
Fogus, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Besant, Carrie Bac.k, 
Juanita Hall and Doug Adams attended the 80th 
birthday celebration honoring Kentucky poet 




to begin soon 
T his fall MSU's Job Training Program will 
offer training in child care and three medically-
related fields. 
Housed in MSU's Office of Extended Campus 
Programs, 18-week sessions will be offered as 
follows: 
Laboratory secretary/clinical assis tant, 
providing training to assist in routine laboratory 
procedures and operations. 
Health care cluk , providing general training 
in drug terminology, medical transcription and 
billing. 
Pharmacy technician, providing training in 
nonprofessional aspects of preparing and 
dispensing of medication. 
Teacher's assistant/child care specialist, 
providing basics of child development, 
safety/first aid, literature selection, nutrition 
and teaching art. 
"Our goal is to provide programs which train 
people for jobs in their area," said Jacquelyn 
Scott, job training coordinator. • JTP classes 
combine classroom and hands-on experience." 
Funded through TEN-CO Private Industry 
Council, the classes begin Aug. 18 and are free 
to qualified residents of Bath, Boyd, Bracken, 
Fleming, Greenup, Lewis, Montgomery, Mason, 
Robertson and Rowan Counties. 





Consultants will be surveying the campus' 
underground utility system next month. 
The survey will necessitate that electric power 
be turned off while the consultants arc in the 
tunnel, according to Joe Plank, physical plant 
director. 
Most of the work will be scheduled during 
weekends and/ or between Aug. 4-IS in order to 
minimize the disruption of university functions. 
A detailed schedule of power shut downs to 
campus facilities will be provided to facility 
supervisors and announced in the media as soon 
as available. 
The survey will include recommendations and 
cost estimates regarding removal of primary 
power cable and miscellaneous communications 
wiring from the tunnel; identification and 
removal of suspected asbestos-containing pipe 
insulation, and replacement and/or renovation 
of steam distribution system. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members . Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext. 
2030) 
BOR actions 
(Continued from page 1) 
Student Regent Carlos Cassady, who was sworn 
in at the meeting, spoke against the policy, 
noting that he had talked with several students 
who opposed such a measure. 
Early retirement incentive pla ns for faculty 
and staff also received board approval. Queried 
as to the a ffect on the institution, Dr. Albright 
told the board that in the long term it would 
increase the University's resources and aid in 
faculty development. 
Before adjourning, the regents set the next 
quarterly meeting for 10 a .m. Friday, Sept. 19. 
RECEPTIONS 
Receptions by colleagues and friends have 
been scheduled for Margaret Stone, who retires 
Sept. I , and College of Arts and Sciences Dean 
Robert L. Burns, who leaves to accept a post at 
Washburn University. 
Dr. Burns will be honored from 2 to S p.m. 
Friday in the Gold Room, ADUC. The reception 
for Margaret Stone will be held during the same 
period on the second floor of Camden-Carroll 
Library Tower. 
All MSU faculty and staff members are 
invited. 
Golf course closed 
T he University Golf Course will be closed 
Saturday and Sunday, July 26-27, for the annual 
Morehead Golf Club Tournament, according to 
Jim Wells, course manager. 
A limited number of tournament spots are still 
available. Additional information may be 
obtained by calling Wells at extension 2866. 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday, July 24 
NaOonal Preu Club: Sen. Bill Bradley will discuss tax 
reform- I p.m. 
t'm h Air: Dick Ca•eu-4 p.m. 
Friday, July 2S 
t'ocuJ on lht R~lon:MSU Prosldenl A.D. Albriaht 
discussos MSU enrollment and <nrollment lncenti•es-4 
p.m. 
Portraits In Blut: Willie Mabon, Jimmy Rogers-7 p.m. 
Saturday, July 26 
Thlsll• & Shamrock: Fiddler John Martin- I p.m. 
four Quttos Jan Nl&hl: Chet Baker-9 p.m. 
Sunday. July 27 
Mountain Staat: Bryan Bowtrs, Wtndy Waldi1W1, Kathy 
Mattea, Gordon Jump and Dr. Dimento-3 p.m. 
T ht Wtb: Man Without a Country- 6 p.m. 
Monday, July 28 
Advtntum In Good Mu k: Karl Hau presents a 
selection of chatty mtlodies-Noon 
Radio Smithsonian: Tropical Studies-6:30p.m. 
Tuesday, July 29 
About Booka and Wrttr,.: Gloria Vanderbilt discwses 
her book Once Upon a nme. The survivor of the 
ctntury's most famous custody cast tells the tale or her 
legendary childh~ and her anauished y<arnina for 
love-4 p.m. 
Sldnon oo RKonl: Suophonist Scott Hamihon-7 p.m. 
Wtdn<sday, July 30 
Advtnlurts In Good M oJk: Karl Haas offers practical 
thoughts on the art of accompanying-Noon 
Notional p ,.... Oub: Tennesse< Oov. Lamar 
Alexander- ! p.m. 
Acting acquisitions 
librarian named 
Elsie Pritchard, librarian at Camden-Carroll 
Library, will serve as acting acquisitions 
librarian until a successor is named for Betty 
Morrison, who retired July I. 
Pritchard has been a cataloguer and one-line 
searcher. All questions regarding library orders 
may be sent to her , according to Larry Besant, 
libraries director. 
Morrison retired with 16 years o f service at 
CCL, where she had been in various positions 
before becoming responsible for the library's 
acquisitions program in 1975. 
2 
She was honored by the CCL staff with a 
luncheon prior to retirmcnt. She is the wife of 
Dr. Thomas Morrison, who retired as professor 
of economics, also this year. 
Job vacancies 
EXTERNAL 
Secretary 1, Office of Personnel Services. 
Closing date is July 25. 
Coordinator of Baccalaureate Nursing 
Program, Department of Nursing and Allied 
Health Sciences, College of Applied Sciences 
and Technology. Closing date is until filled. 
Assistant Professor or Education, Department 
of Education. Closing date is July 30. 
Instructor or Business Education, Department 
of Business and Economics. Closing date is Aug. 
I. 
Assistant Professor of Mining Technology, 
Department of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources. Closing date is Aug. I. 
Assistant Director, Office of Personnel 
Services. Closing date is Aug. 4. 
Residence Hall Director, Office of Residence 
Education. Closing date is Aug. I . 
Coordination of 
student insurance 
moves to clinic 
Effective with the Fall Semester, Student 
Health Services will be responsible for 
coordinating MSU's Student Health Insurance 
program, rather than the Office of University 
Center/ Student Activities. 
All questions concerning the student health 
and accident insurance program should be 
directed to Jane Blair, Student Health Services 
director. 
However, the Office of Student Development 
will continue to provide insurance forms to 
facully and staff member wishing to secure 
additional travel insurance for class trips. 
"Our inolvement is limited to providing the 
forms only," said Dr. Gary Grace, vice 
president for student development. The program 
is completely voluntary. Payment of 17 cents per 
traveler per day is to be made to the provider, 
Bellamy Insurance, 316 East Main St. 
Additional information on class trip insurance 
may be obtained from Jeanie Stidom, Office of 
Student Development. 
Judith Yancy, Editor Thursday Friday Saturday 
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Meleah Dawn Saxon of Morehead will be the 
student speaker for MSU's Summer 
Commencement exercises Saturday, Aug. 2, at 
1:30 p.m. m Button Auditorium. 
Other commencement speakers will include 
MSU Board of Regents Chairman Louie B. 
Nunn and President A.D. Albright. 
Sa~on, the daughter of Tommy and Neva 
Griffith, is graduating magna cum laude and is a 
candidate for the B.A. degree in elementary 
educauon. A member of Phi Kappa Phi 
scholastic honorary, she plans to teach in the 
Jefferson County schools and work on her 
master's degree at the University of Louisville, 
where her husband David will study medicine. 
"Graduating from MSU is like leaving home 
to me," Saxon said. Except for her last year in 
high school, she has been a student on MSU's 
campus since starting kindergarten at University 
Breckinridge School. When Breck closed in 
1982, she completed her senior year at Rowan 
County Senior High School, graduating with a 
~.0 grade point average. 
Following the conferring of undergraduate 
and graduate degrees on nearly 270 candidates 
by Dr. Albright, Lisa Browning of Owingsville, 
first vice president of the MSU Alumni 
Association, will welcome the new graduates 
IntO the association. 
Alex Conyers, associate professor of finance, 
will ser•e as grand marshal with Dr. Everett J. 
Campbell, professor of economics, assisting as 
faculty marshal. 
Student marshals will be Dana M. Ford and 
Lisa Gayte Woodward, representing Graduate 
and Spcial Academic Programs; Debbie Doyle 
and Son)•a Hamilton, College of Applied 
Sciences and Technology; Anthony Oayrl Bohrer 
and Teresa J. Black, College of Professional 
Studies, and Thomas William Bailey and Donald 
R. Hall, College of Arts and Sciences. 
Commencement activities begin at 10 a.m. 
Saturday with the traditional pinning ceremony 
for graduates of the radiologic technology 
degree program in Reed Hall. 
Follow-ing commencement, President and Mrs. 
Albright will host a reception in the Crager 
Room, ADUC, honoring graduates and their 
families. 
Desk calendars 
available at cost 
At the request of the Office of Admissions, 
Printmg Services will again produce the desk-size 
calendar of campus events for the 1986-87 year. 
In the past, the calendar was distributed to all 
employees; but budgetary constraints mandate 
that it be made available on a cost recovery 
basis, according to Martin Huffman, printing 
services director. 
The cost will be Sl. 7S per calendar. 
Departments wishing to order calendars should 
provide an lnteraccount Request to printing 
sen ices by Friday, Aug. I. Individuals wishing 
to reserve a copy should call printing services at 
2032 to reserve their calendar by the same 
deadline. 
Assembly 
to launch year 
T he traditional opening assembly of the 
academic year will be held at 10 a .m. Friday, 
Aug. 22, in Button Auditorium 
President A.D. Albright will present a "State 
of the University" address and new personnel 
will be introduced by the various vice presidents 
and deans. 
Minimal staffing of key administrative offices 
will be encouraged in order that employees may 
attend. 
A luncheon for Division of Academic Affairs 
faculty and staff will follow the assembly at 
noon at ADUC. The day's schedule calls for 
faculty meetings by college and staff meeting by 
division at I p.m. with departmental faculty 
meetings and staff meetings by offices as 
necessary scheduled for 2:30 p.m. 
At S p.m., President and Mrs. Albright will 
host a cookout for all employees and their 
spouses on the lawn of Camden-Carroll Library. 
Specific details on the various meetings will be 
distributed through appropriate channels. 
Also on Sunday, Aug. 24, President and Mrs. 
Albright will host a "Welcome to MSU" 
reception for new faculty and staff members and 
their spouses at 7 p.m. in the Gold Room, 
ADUC. 
Parking permits 
ready for 1986-86 
Faculty and staff may register their vehicles 
for the 1986-86 school year with safety and 
security, beginning Monday, Aug. 4. 
The Traffic Office, located in Laughlin 100, will 
issue the new hanging permits valid through 
Aug. IS, 1987, Monday through Friday from 8 
a. m. to 4:30 p.m. The cost will be $30. 
The new permit to be hung from the rear view 
mirror must be clearly visible and may be 
transferred from one vehicle to another . 
Only one permit per employee will be issued. 
The employee purchasing the permit will be 
responsible for parking violations of any vehicle 
bearing the permit. 
Employees must register their vehicles in 
person. Registration plate number, a valid 
operator's license and an MSU J.D. card will be 
needed. 
Cafeteria begins 
preparing for fall 
ADUC Cafeteria will be closed Aug. 10..23, 
according to Jean Wells, acting director of food 
services. 
"We've scheduled this two-week closing in 
order to prepare for the opening of the 1986 Fall 
Semester," Wells said. 
The cafeteria will re-open, beginning with 
brunch at 9 a.m., Sunday, Aug. 24, and operate 
on a regular schedule throughout the semester. 
Wells, who retired January 1985 from the 
food services s taff, will serve as acting director 
until a permanent director is found, according to 
Porter Dailey, vice president for administrative 
and fiscal services. 
"We are extremely pleased that Mrs. Wells 
has agreed to come out of retirement to assist 
the University and we know that her many 
friends on campus and in the community will 
want to welcome her back," Dailey said. 
'-1 \t\l-1- t- k- ...) 
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Summer enrollment 
higher this year 
Enrollment for both of MSU's summer 
sessions was higher than last year, according to 
figures released by MSU Registrar Gene 
Ran vier. 
Enrollment for Summer II , which ends 
Friday, is 1,414, as compared with 1,392 in 
1985. Summer I attracted 1,869 students against 
1,827 last year. 
"This is the first time in recent years than 
MSU has shown summer enrollment increases 
and the upswing is a very positive sign, " 
Ranvier said. 
Noting that factors influencing summer 
session enrollments vary greatly, Ranvier 
att ributed the increases to a schedule of classes 
meeting student needs and the University's new 
regist ration by mail system. 
Registration for MSU's fall semester will be 
conducted Aug. 25 and 26 with classes 
commencing Aug. 27. 
Public field day 
slated at complex 
MSU will open its Mountaintop Agricultural 
Complex to the public on Thursday, Aug. 21, 
for a Field Day. 
This is the first time the general public has 
been invited to view the complex, located in 
Martin County nine miles southeast of Inez. 
"There has been a lot of interest in the 
region, particularly in Martin County, and we 
think it 's imponant for the people to observe 
our efforts and team work, "Or. Charles 
Derrickson, College of Applied Science and 
Technology dean, said. 
Begun in 1982, the experimental project in 
surface-mined land reclamation is a joint venture 
of Martiki Coal Corp., Pocahontas 
Development Corp., and MSU's Department of 
Agriculture and Natural Resources. 
Field Day activities will begin with registration 
at noon, followed by a tour of the complex. 
Speakers for the event will include MSU 
President A.D. Albright, Or. Derrickson, Board 
of Regents Chairman Louie B. Nunn and slate 
Secretary of Energy George Evans. 
Consisting of 350 acres of reclaimed land, the 
Mountaintop project includes a 260-sow 
farrowing to finishing operation, a nock of 
8 1,500 poultry, 60 head of beef cattle, vegetable 
and grain trial plots, hay and pasture land-
much of which has been reclaimed through the 
use of animal waste as fenilizer. 
Jesse Stuart special 
to be aired on Aug. 7 
"Jesse Stuart," a 30-minute television special 
on the life and writings of Kentucky's noted 
author, will be aired by KET Thursday, Aug. 7, 
at 9:30p.m. 
The program was produced by KET with 
assistance from the Jesse Stuart Foundation as 
part of the 80th birthday anniversary celebration 
hono ring the late Eastern Kentucky author. 
Appearing in the production along with other 
Stuart scholars is Dr. James Gifford, MSU 
faculty member on loan to the Foundation as its 
execut ive director. Also featured in the special 
are Stuart's wife, Naomi Deane Stuart, and his 
brother, James Stuart, who add their 





An MSU assistant professor, two alumni and 
a former faculty member are co-authors of a 
field guide on the carboniferous geology of 
northeastern Kentucky. 
Charles Mason, assistant professor of 
geoscience; Thomas Lierman , a 1974 graduate; 
Barbara Lowry-Chaplin, 1981 graduate, and 
James R. Chaplin, former associate professor of 
geoscience, recently helped publish 
Carboniferous of Eastern Kentucky. 
Featuring areas such as Can er Caves, Cave 
Run Lake a nd parts of the Daniel Boone 
National Forest, the guide t races the geological 
format ions along the roadside in eastern 
Kentucky,including fi ndings along 1-64 and US 
23, according to Mason. 
" The guide is extremely handy for explaining 
the different rocks and their formations," said 
Mason, an alumnus who joined the facu lty in 
1982 afler completing his master's degree at 
George Washington University. "It is easy to 
understand and can be used by a nyone-even 
someone with very little knowledge of geology." 
The illustrated guide includes a five-day trip 
along the Appalachian P lateau as well as 
information on southern Ohio, western West 
Virginia and east central Kentucky. The MSU 
group completed the second and third days of 
the trip, covering northeastern Kentucky. 
Published by the Institute of Polar Studies 
and Ohio State University's Department of 
Geology and Mineralogy, the guide is available 
in Camden-Carroll Library or may be purchased 
from OSU . 
UPOA TE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the O ffice of Public 
Information for the benefit o f MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext. 
2030). 
Judith Yancy, Editor 
NEW FACES ... 
Recent personnel appointments have included 
the following: 
Nancy T. Norman, secretary, Office of the 
Dean, College of Applied Sciences and 
Technology; Christopher Amnechl, residence 
hall director, and Wanda Littleton, Pamela Jean 
Moore and Sheila Robin Stone, education 
clerks, KET-GED program. 
Regents approve 
in-state rate for 
off-campus classes 
Effective this fall , all out-of-state students 
taking classes at MSU's off-campus centers will 
be eligible for the in-state tuition rate. 
Approved by the Board o f Regents earlier th is 
month, the new policy represents a substantial 
savings, according to Michael Walters, business 
services director. 
Undergraduate students will pay $43 per c redit 
hour, rather than $121, while graduate students 
will pay $63 per credit hour as opposed to the 
out-of-state rate of $ 178 per credity hour . 
"The policy only applied to classes at the o ff-
campus centers," Walters explained. Out-ot-
state students taking classes on the main campus 
will be charged the nonresident tuition rate. 
The new tuition policy for off-campus center 
classes replaces a similar policy approved in 1983 
which limited a reduced rate to students working 
in Kentucky, Walters noted. "This just 
simplifies things and provides s tudents who live 
j ust outside our border the opportunity to 
pursue their education at an afforda ble cos t," 
he added . . 
MSU currently offers off-campus classes at six 
regional centers: Ash land, Jackson, Maysville, 
Pikeville , Prestonsburg and Whitesburg. 
Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Computer Programmer, Office of Computing 
Services. C losing date is Aug. 6. 
Student Accounts Counselor, Office of 
Business Services. Closing date is Aug. 6. · 
Environmental Control Technician, Office of 
Physical Plant. C losing date is Aug. 6. 
EXTERNAL 
Coordinator of Baccalaureate Nursing 
Program, Department of Nursing and Allied 
Health Sciences, College of Applied Sciences 
and Technology. Closing date is until filled . 
Instructor of Business Education, Department 
of Business and Economics. Closing date is Aug. 
I. 
Assistant Professor of Mining Technology, 
Department of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources. Closing date is Aug. I . 
Assistant Director, Office of Personnel 
Services. Closing date is A ug. 4. 
Residence Hall Director, Office of Residence 
Educat ion . Closing date is Aug. I. 
Coordinator of Upward Bound, Office of 





WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a .m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday, July J l 
Adventure! In Good Mutl<: A Summer's Tale-Noon 
Fresh Air: Novelist Robert Ston<-4 p.m. 
Taylor-Made Plaao: Swing-7 p.m. 
Friday, Aua. I 
Adventures In Good Musk: Karl Haas takes an imagmery 
journey to Switzerland-Noon. 
Focus on tho R<tlon: WMKY's David Farmer explores 
the Cowden vote in Morehead-4 p.m. 
Saturday, Aug. 2 
A l'ral rto Homo Companion: Live from the World 
Theater, a "Prairie Summer Home Concert" featuring 
Emmylou Harris, the Hot Band, the Mando Boys and 
Howard Mohr-6 p.m. 
Sunday, Aug. J 
Mountain Stace: John McCuen, Mountain Thyme, John 
Rosenbohm and Bonnie Collins-3 p.m. 
Monday, Aug. 4 
Adventures In Good MuJI<: A special tribute to all the 
ships at sea-Noon. 
Rodlo Smltbsonlaa: Air Traflic Control; the Search for 
Nemesis, the sun's companion saar- 6:30p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. ~ 
About Books and Wrtten: Photography critic and art 
historian Vicki Goldberg's book, Margaret Bourke-
Whllo, is the first full-length biography of one or the 
most prominent photojournalists of our time-4 p.m. 
Sldron on Rtcord: Jazz whistler Ron McCorby-7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aug. 6 
Adventures In Good Mutl<: The most popular mystery 
composer quiz-Noon 
A Moveoble Feast: Poet Ai reads from "'Sin"- 4 p.m. 
Reception to honor 
Graces set Aug. 7 
The Office of Student Development staff will 
host a farewell recept ion for Dr. and Mrs. G. 
Gary Grace fro m 3 to 5 p.m. Thursday, Aug. 7, 
in the Gold Room, ADUC. 
Or. Grace, MSU's chief student development 
officer since 1985, has accepted a post as 
assistant chancellor for student affairs at the 
University of Winsconsin-Parkside. He will 
assume his duties there Aug. 18. 
All faculty and staff are invited to attend the 
reception. 
Publication suspended 
until fall semester 
This is the final regular issue of Update for 
Lhe summer sessions. Published weekly when 
classes are in session, Update will resume 
publication with the Aug. 21 issue. 
The deadline for receiving items for 
publication is noon Tuesday. Items should be 
hand delivered to Allie Young 314 or sent 
through campus mail to the Office o f Public 
Information, UPO 11 00. 
The weekly listing of campus job vacancies 
will be distributed through the Office of 
Personnel Services under the Update masthead 
until regular publication resumes. 
Friday Saturday 
1 2 
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INTERNAL 
Financial Aid Specialist, Off ice of Financial Aid . 
is August 13, 1986. 
Closing date 
Clerk-Typist, Office of the Registrar. 
13, 1986. 
Closing da t e is August 
Receptionist/Typist, Office of the Registrar. 
August 1 3 , 1986. 
Closing date is 
EXTERNAL 
Coordinator of Baccalaureate Nursing Program, Department of Nursing 
and Allied Health Sciences, Col lege of Applied Sciences a nd 
Technology. Position is o pen until filled. 
Coordinator of Upward Bound, Office of Trio Programs. 





Carrl.~ C. Back 
Off . Library ~ Instruc . M~~ia 
CQM OEN -C QRROL L L~ B 
6, No 1 August 14, 1987 
Clerk Typist I, Department of Nursing and Allied Health Sciences. 
Closing date is August 20, 1986. 
Secretary 
Athletics. 
(Part-time), Sports Information 
Closing date is August 20, 1986. 
Office, 
Security Officer, Office of Safety and Security. 




Coordinator of Baccalaureate Nursing Program, Department of Nursing 
and Allied Health Sciences. Position is open until filled. 
Student Accounts Counselor, Office of Business Services. 
date is August 22 , 1986. 
Closing 
Environmental Control Technician, Office of Physical Plant. Closing 
date is August 19, 1986. 
NOTICE TO EMPLOYEES 
University employees who are encountering problems with submitting 
claims to Blue Cross and Blue Shield can receive assistance by 
calling the Customer Service Desk of Blue Cross and Blue Shield 
at 502-426-9000. If an employee is treated by a participating 
physician, it is the contractual responsibility of the physician's 
office to file the claim. However, if treatment is provided by 
a non-participating physician, it is the responsibility of the 
claimant to submit the claim. The Office of Personnel Services 
is willing, within its capability, to assist employees in submitting 
their claims. 
Effective July 15, 1986, Section 1, KRS 300.17-305 allows 
chiropractic care covered under your BC/ BS plan. Under this new 
law, any treatment covered by our current BC/BS plan would be covered 
if these services are provided by a chiropractor. If you should 
have to go to a chiropractor, please bring the bills into the 
Personnel Office for us to submit. 
If you have any questions about the above information, please call 
the Personnel Office at 2121. 
Academic year 
begins Friday 
Faculty and staff will observe the start of a 
new academic year with the traditional opening 
assembly on Friday at 10 a.m. in Button 
Auditorium. 
New personnel will be introduced and 
President A.D. Albright will present a "State of 
the University"address. Minimal staffing of key 
administrative offices will be encouraged to 
allow employees to attend. 
The morning actually begins with a " Welcome 
Back" continental breakfast from 8 to 9:45 a.m. 
on the first n oor of Camden-Carroll Library. 
Hosted by the library staff, the event will 
include tours of the library for those interested . 
A luncheon for Division of Academic Affairs 
faculty and staff will follow the assembly at 
noon in ADUC. The day's schedule includes 
faculty meetings by college and staff meetings by 
division at 1:30 p.m . Departmental faculty 
meetings and staff meetings by offices as 
necessary are scheduled for 3 p.m. 
At 5 p.m. on the lawn of the library, 
President a nd Mrs. Albright will host a cookout 
for all employees and their spouses. 
New faculty and staff members will be 
welcomed to MSU by President and Mrs. 
Albright on Sunday at a reception, beginning at 
7 p.m. in the Gold Room, ADUC. 
1.0. photos now 
taken in H·M 204 
Photographs for MSU faculty and staff I. D. 
cards-as well as students- are now provided as 
a service of the Office of Student Development. 
I. D. photos may be made daily during regular 
office hours in Howell-McDowell 204. Faculty 
and staff members desiring J.D. cards for 
themselves or family will need to obtain an J.D. 
card form from the Office of Personnel 
Services, H-M 101. The cards are provided free 
of charge. 
Student J.D. cards will take a new look this 
fall. Beginning this fall, MSU students will 
receive an I. D. card which may be used until 
graduation . After fees are paid, students will 
receive a sticker, color-coded by semester , which 
validates the card. The color for Fall 1986 is 
blue. 
The cards will contain such information are 
birthdate, classification, Social Security number 
and current address. 
Employees need 
to register cars 
Faculty and staff are reminded that current 
vehicle registrations are required for campus 
parking. 
New permits, valid through Aug. 15, 1987 and 
costing $30, are issued by the Traffic Office in 
Laughlin 100, Monday through Friday from 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p .m. 
The new permit, designed to be hung from the 
rear view mirror, must be clearly visible and 
may be transferred from one vehicle to another . 
Only one permit per employee will be issued. 
The purchaser will be responsible for parking 
violations of any vehicle bearing the permit. 
Employees must register vehicles in person. 
Registration plate number, valid driver's license 
and MSU l.D. are required. 
carrie Back s 
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For your information 
Who's who, 
what's where 
Faculty, staff and students returning to 
Morehead State University's campus this fall will 
find some changes in office locations and some 
different faces. 
In an effort to enhance coordination and 
communication in MSU's recruitment and 
enrollment process, the Offices of Financial Aid , 
Admissions and Housing have been combined 
temporarily. Tim Rhodes, financial aid director , 
will serve as coordinato r during this period and 
the new unit will report directly to President 
A.D. Albright. 
The responsibilities of the Office of Graduate 
and Special Academic Programs have been split 
between two individuals who will report to the 
vice president for academic affairs. 
In his role as director of graduate and special 
academic programs, Dr. James Gotsick will be 
responsible for graduate , honors and 
international studies programs. 
As executive director of academic support 
services, Dr . Steve Taylor will be responsible for 
academic advising, general studies and TRIO 
programs, the Office of Research, Grants and 
Contracts, Office of Extended Campus 
Programs and the Office of In-Service 
Education . 
Other personnel appointments include: Dr . 
John Philley, dean, College of Arts and 
Sciences; Dr . William Falls, chair, Department 
of Physical Sciences; Jack Jones, acting director 
of personnel services; Pete McNeill, coordinator 
of special projects, University Regional 
Development Services, and Jean Wells, acting 
director of food services. 
In what some have termed "Operation 
Musical Offices," the Office of Admissions 
moved from Breck to the third noor of Howell-
McDowell Administration Building, where 
student development had been . This places the 
offices primarily involved in recruitment--
admissions, housing and financial aid--in close 
proximity of each other. 
Student development o ffices are now located 
in Howell-McDowell 204, while the Offices of 
University Relations and Conference Services 
many be found in the Palmer Development 
House. 
The Office of the Registrar is now on the first 
noor of Ginger Hall and purchasing is in the 
registrar's former Howell-McDowell quarters. 
The O ffice of Budgets and Management 
Information has relocated to the first noor of 
Howell-McDowell . 
The Teacher Placement Service is located on 
Ginger Hall's third noor. Other moves include 
the journalism program and Trail Blazer to 
Breck where admissions was. This consolidates 
all but one (theatre) of the Department of 
Communications' programs under the same 
roof. 
The Office of Career Planning and Placement 
and the Counseling Center will move to the third 
noor of Allie Young Building. 
Increase seen in 
summer enrollment 
Enrollment for both MSU summer sessions 
was higher than last year, according to figures 
released by Regist rar Gene Ran vier . 
Enrollment for Summer I was 1,869 as 
compared with 1,827 last year. Summer II 
attracted 1,4 14 this year a s opposed to 1,392 in 
1985. 
"This is the first time in recent years that 
MSU has shown summer enrollment increases 
and the upswing is a very positive sign," said 
Ranvier. 
People in the news 
David Farmer, WMKY news and public 
affairs director , attended the national 
convention of the Public Radio News Directo rs 
Association (PRNDA) in Washington, D.C., 
July 10-12. 
Madonna Huffman, residence education 
director; Jim Morton, student housing director; 
Kenny White, associate director of student 
housing, and Rhonda Baldwin, residence hall 
director, attended the 38th annual conference of 
the Association of College and University 
Housing Officers-International. The sessions 
were hosted by Western Carolina University July 
20-24 and attracted more than 1,000 housing 
officials from all 50 states as well a s several 
foreign countries. 
Dr. Stuart S. Spngue, professor of history, 
was the keynote speaker for the FSA 
Photographic Exhibit opening at the Kentucky 
Highlands Museum, Ashland, on Aug. I . His 
topic was "Eastern Kentucky and The Great 
Depression: The Pictorial Record." 
Cpt. Roger D. Cline Sr., assistant professor of 
military science, spent five weeks as a military 
leadership and water survival instructor at U.S. 
Army Camp Challenge at Fort Knox . Cpt. Fred 
R. Soward, assistant professor o f military 
science, was there for seven weeks as a company 
tactical officer. Cline and Soward assisted in 
training and evaluation of nearly 3,000 college 
students seeking advanced entry into Army 
ROTC. 
Cpl. Larry Purintun, assistant professor of 
military science, and Master Sgt. Robert E. 
Estes, primary instructor, spent seven weeks at 
U.S. Army Camp Adventure, Fort Lewis, 
Wash., where they served as platoon-level 
evaluators of college students in their last year 
of Army ROTC preparing for commissioning as 
second lieutenants . 
Or. Richard J . Dandeneau, Department o f 
Communications chair, has been awarded voting 
membership on the Kentucky Weekly Newspaper 
Association (KWNA). Dr. Dandeneau serves as 
MSU liaison with KWNA, a position he has held 
for the past five years. KWNA 's state 
headquarters are at MSU. 
Or. Christopher Gallaher, Department o f 
Music chair, prepared the musical arrangement 
for Mary Zilba, Miss Ohio 1986, for her talent 
performance during the Miss America Pageant 
scheduled next month in Atlantic City, N.J . This 
is the seventh time in the past nine years Dr. 





MSU's Camden-Carroll Library recently 
received high commendations for its 
Government Documents Collection. 
After inspection by the federal government, 
MSU's collection received an excellent rating-
the highest possible-in four of seven areas: 
organization, maintenance, public service and 
depository cooperation, according to Larry 
Besant, libraries director. The collection received 
the second highest ratings for depository 
collections and space standards. 
Besant expressed his appreciation to the 
llbrary staff for its "hard work and 
determination" which resulted in the high 
ratings. 
This is the highest rating MSU has been given 
since becoming a depository in I 955, according 
to Margaret Davis, documents librarian . 
New faces for 
new school year 
Among the new faculty members for the 
1986-87 academic year are: 
LAWRENCE S. ALBERT, assistant professor 
of speech; STEVEN G. CODY, assistant 
professor of psychology; LYNNE 
FITZGERALD, assistant professor of health, 
physical education and recreation; 
CHARLES RANDALL LEIGH, instructor of 
mathematics; RICK LEE MOREHEAD, 
instructor of home economics; RANDY K. 
ROSS, assistant professor of mathematics, and 
GREGORY R. RUSSELL, assistant professor of 
industrial education. 
Among the new staff members employed since 
the close of the spring semester are: 
CHRISTOPHER N. AMAECHI, residence 
hall director; YVONNE HONEYCUTT 
BALDWIN, trainer, Office Regional 
Development Services; KIMBERLEY K. 
BENTLEY, secretary, Office of Public 
Information; JULIE MARIE BROWNING, 
residence hall director; BOBBIE MAE 
CHANEY, secretary, Special Services-Trio; 
JILL ANNE GOLDSMITH, admissions 
counselor; CINDY GRAY, graphic designer, 
Office of Public Informat ion; WANDA 
LITTLETON, PAMELA J EAN MOORE and 
SHEILA ROBIN STONE, education clerks, 
KET-OED Study at Home Program; JUDY 
KAY MUSE, secretary, Department of Nursing 
and Allied Health Sciences; 
NANCY T. NORMA N, secretary, Office of 
Dean, College of Applied Sciences and 
Technology; THOMAS GREGORY STROUSE, 
residence hall director, and PHILIP KEITH 
ZACHARIAS, assistant football coach. 
'86-87 Academic 
calendar 
Aug. 26-27- Registration . 
Aug. 27-Classes begin at 8 a.m. 
Sept. 1-Labor Day Holiday (no classes or 
office hours). 
Sept. 2- Last day to register for a full load; 
evening classes begin . 
Sept. 9- Last day to register for part-time 
credit. 
Sept. 19-Last day to withdraw from a first 
nine-weeks class with W grade. 
Oct. 17-First nine weeks classes end. 
Oct. 20-Mid-term grades due in Registrar's 
Office; second nine-weeks classes begin . 
Oct. 22- Last day to add a second nine-weeks 
class. 
Oct. 31-Last day to drop a fullterm course 
or withdraw from school with grade of W. 
Nov. 14-Last day to withddraw from a 
second nine weeks class with grade of W. 
Nov. 26-Thanksgiving holiday begins at 
11 :20 a .m. 
Dec. t-Classes resume on a MWF schedule. 
Dec. JS-19- Final exams. 
Dec. 20-Commencement; fall semester closes 
Jan. 12- 13-Registration. 
Jan 14-Classes begin at 8 .m. 
Jan. 19- Martin Luther King's Birthday (no 
classes or office hours). 
Jan . 20-Last day to register for a full load; 
evening classes begin. 
Jan . 26-Last day to register for credit. 
Feb. 6- Last day to withdraw from a first 
nine-weeks class with W grade. 
Feb . 16-Washington's Birthday (no classes or 
office hours). 
March 6-First nine-weeks classes end. 
March 9-13-Spring break (no classes or 
office hours). 
March 16-Classes resume at 8 a.m. on a 
TThF schedule; second nine-weeks classes end; 
mid-term grades due in Registrar's Office by 
noon. 
March 26-Founders Day (10:20 and I I :30 
classes dismissed). 
March 27-Last day to drop a full term 
course or withdraw from school with W grade. 
April 10-Last day to drop second nine-weeks 
course with W grade. 
April I 7-0ood Friday (no classes or office 
hours). 
May I t-IS-Final exams. 
May 16-Commencement ; spring semester 
closes. 
UPDATE is published week ly during 
each academic term by the Office o f Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext. 
2030). 
Judith Yancy, Editor 
Thursday 
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WMKY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Friday, Aua. 22 
2 
Ad•tnlum Ia Good Mouk: Klrl Haas explores the mU5ic 
of the impressionistic period- Noon. 
F0<u1 on tho Roalon: WMKY's David Farmer inl<rviews 
state Rep. Waller Blevins, who serves as chairman of I he 
stale Warer Ma""iem<nl Task Force. Topics covered 
lnclude wattr shoraages, water pollution and other water 
management issues in the rcgjon-4 p.m. 
Ponralto la Bluo: Vocalist and pianisr Karle Webster-7 
p.m. 
Sarurday, Aua. 23 
. Tile T~i llo a SllamrO<k: P<rformances of Celtic mU5ic 
from rhe finest folk aroups of Scotland, Ireland, Wales 
and Briltany-1 p.m. 
A Prairie Homo Compaoloa: Uve from lh< World 
Thearer with hosr Garrison Keillor and gu<SI Johnny 
Gimble- 6 p.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 24 
Mountala Staao: Hazel Dickens, Muriel Oressl<r and the 
Nashville Bluearass Band-3 p.m. 
Tho Wob: Herman Melville's Billy Budd, advenrures of a 
sailor of honor who is cauahl up in I murder-6 p.m. 
Monday, Aua. 2.5 
Ad•onlura In Good Muk: Karl HaM rakes a mountain 
journ<y ro sample music wriuen abour 
mountains-Noon. 
Radio SmiiiHonlan: The 1986 Fes1lvai of American 
Foiklire-6:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Aug. 26 
Aboul Books and Wrlton: Hosr Roberr Cromie and 
Edward Lozansky dis<uss t"or Tallana-Whon Lo .. 
Trlumphod o•or lho Kremlin, lh< moving srory of rhe 
Lozanksy ramily's six-year struaale wilh rhe Soviet state 
for permission to emiarate ro rhe U.S.--4 p.m. 
Wednesday, Aua. 27 
Bradbury 13: The Mao. The first eanhman to reach a 
disranr planet arrives one day roo late-6:30p.m. 
Thursday, Aua. 28 
Fresh Air: Filmmaker John Waters--4 p.m. 
Taylor-Mad• Plano: Hard Bop, Funky and N<o-
Gospei-7 p.m. 
Friday, Aua. 29 
Porl ralls ln Bluo: 19S2, rhe year in biues- 7 p.m. 
Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Sports and Special Ennis Director, WMKY. 
Closing date is Aug. 27. 
Secretary I, College of Applied Sciences and 
Technology. Closing date is Aug. 27. 
Women's Softball Coach, Office of Athletics. 
Closing date is Aug. 27. 
Pro~tram Director , WMKY. Closing date is 
Aug. 27. 
Music and Fine Arts Director, WMKY. 
Closing date is Aug. 27. 
EXTERNAL 
Receptionist-Typist, Office of Registrar. 
Closin8 date is Aug. 26. 
Clerk-Typist, Office of Registrar. Closing date 
is Aug. 26. 
Student Assistant, Office of Residence 
Education. Closing date is Sept. S. 
Coordinator of Baccalaureate Nursing 
Proeram, Department of Nursing and Allied 
Health Sciences. Position open until filled. 
Student Accounts Counselor, Office of 
Business Services. Closing date is Aug. 22. 
Friday Saturday 
22 23 
W•lcome beck con ... CCL. 
Activities Calendar 
.............. Complo .. e- 10a.lft. 
nocllft- Cp.-. OeMr .. Allembly, lA. 10 ._.._ 
,.cullyltteU cootout. CCL 
t.nm, l p.m. 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
24 25 26 27 28 29 30 
Wekome to MSU NC~Uon, "eo"trM~. wettwrbJ, .. • , AeoiOirotloft.W•Ihotl>y, oll CluMibe9ift ~IIIMOI'IIto,IOUC SA Mowle: .. MurO.t' Sr O..lh." SA ~~~oWe: .. Murder l y DMih," 
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ltrMt dlncelke creatn aoew. Or11~ 7:30 ...... Wheel or FOttWM, AOUC Ottl, 
,,..IWenlllnd Mr1. ~··• tp.M. 
laM'I, I p.11n. 
31 1 2 3 4 
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"Some of our greatest days are ahead," MSU 
President A.D. Albright told faculty and staff 
members at the annual assembly signaling the 
start of a new academic year. 
"I hope you are as excited and encouraged 
about the opportunities as I am," he said, 
recalling his recent visits to MSU's 22 service 
area counties. 
"It is the expectation of the people of Eastern 
Kentucky that Morehead Slate as a regional 
University must dedicate itself to the people, 
problems and prospects of this region," Dr. 
Albright said, reminding his audience that MSU 
was " the University of the mountain.~." 
He told the crowd in Buuon Auditorium last 
Friday that he had logged in 2,200 miles to find 
out how people felt about MSU, to raise their 
level o f confidence in what it can do and-in the 
face of declining enrollments-to get more 
people acquainted with its programs. 
Praising the faculty for going "extra lengths 
in the past," he told them that the emergence of 
the nontraditional student "calls upon us to be 
ingenuous in extending the University to meet 
their needs." 
Noting earlier that his remarks would center 
on 'what 's out there" and "what's in here," Dr. 
Albright said that MSU's faculty represented 34 
slates and degrees from I 54 different American 
institutions and two foreign countries with a 
record "heavily emphasizing teaching. 
"There's a general feeling among our former 
students out there that they received a good 
education and I wish I could translate the depth 
of affection they have for you and this 
University," he said. 
He challenged the crowd of approximately 400 
employees to rededicate themselves to serving 
the region by identifying its problems, extending 
its programs and increasing its research services. 
He called for a strengthening of existing 
undergraduate programs as well as the initiation 
of new ones. "We need to continue innovative 
ways of doing what we do well even beuer," he 
said. 
Urging application of University research to 
the quality of life in Eastern Kentucky, he noted 
that the Office of University Regional 
Development Services had been established to 
assist the region in fou r areas: economic, 
community development, educational 
development and preservation o f the region's 
cultural heritage. 
"We need to feel pride in our own 
accomplishments and pride in each other's 
achievements," he said, calling for " institutional 
self-esteem." 
As he closed his "State of the University" 
address, Dr. Albright called for cooperation 
among individual faculty members, departments 
and colleges. " If there is an openness within an 
institution, we can solve our problems together. 
If we do these things, we can have greater 
professional pride than ever." 
Prior to Dr. Albright's address, new faculty 
and staff members were introduced to their 
colleagues. The day began with a "Welcome 
Back" continental breakfast hosted by Camden-
Carroll Library slaff. 
Thebulk of the afternoon was spent in 
meetings on the college and division, department 
and office levels. Rounding out the day was a 
cookout on campus hosted by President and 
Mrs. Albright. 
'1\A'L\-l-): ~ 
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For your information 
Wanted: Wheels 
for admissions 
MSU wants to put its admissions office on 
wheels. 
In fact, the University is in the market for a 
travel trailer, bus or recreational vehicle which 
could be converted to a mobile admissions unit 
for visits to fairs, festivals and other public 
events. 
" We obviously would prefer to receive such a 
vehicle as a gift but a purchase at a reasonable 
price certainly would be considered," said Keith 
Kappes, MSU's director of university relations. 
He added that plans call for the vehicle to be 
refurbished to create interior space and facilities 
to accommodate promotional displays and staff 
members who would provide information on 
admissions, financial aid, housing and other 
aspects of MSU. 
"Friends of the University have offfered to 
assist us in geuing such a vehicle on the road 
this fall as another part of our effort to be more 
aggressive in student recruitment," Kappes 
stated. 
Persons interested in the project are invited to 
contact him at 2031. 
Tickets for concert 
on sale at SGA office 
MSU's Student Government Association will 
present Kool Ray and the Polaroidz in concert 
with the Fabulous Thunderbirds at 8 p.m. next 
Thursday at the AAC. 
Tickets are now available from the SGA 
Office, second floor of ADUC, weekdays from 
10 a.m. to 4 p.m., and will be sold at the door. 
Cost will be S3 for MSU students with valid I.D. 
and $5 for the general public. 
U Store hours 
The University Store will be open today 
(Thursday) until 7 p.m. and from 8 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Friday. Next week's hours will be from 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Tuesday through Thursday and 
from 8 a.m. to 4:30p.m. on Friday. 
MSU to host 
meetings of 
HE Council 
The Kentucky Council on Higher Education 
will meet at MSU next Wednesday and Thursday 
(Sept. 3-4), beginning with a public forum at I 
p.m. Wednesday in the Crager Room, ADUC. 
The forum is designed to allow Council 
members to hear from the campus community 
and the public-at-large on higher education 
issues of a statewide nature. 
Faculty, staff and students are encouraged to 
express their thoughts and, according to Council 
Chairman Burns E. Mercer, of particular 
interest is the reaction to the Council's recently 
completed Strategic Plan for Higher Education. 
" We welcome any suggestions regarding its 
implementation," Mercer noted. 
Those wishing to speak at the forum need 
only to appear at the meeting and register their 
intent at that time. 
While on campus, the Council also will meet 
in full session at 9 a.m. Thursday in ADUC. 
Also scheduled are various commiuee meetings, 
including the Ad Hoc Commiuce on Centers of 
Excellence and Endowed Chairs, which is slated 
for I p.m. on Thursday. 
All meetings will be open to the public. 
Microcomputer users 
to meet on Wednesday 
The Morehead Microcomputer Users Group 
will meet Wednesday (Sept. 3) at 4:30p.m. in 
Reed Hall 426. 
The session will include a presenlation on 
KERMIT, a free computer program which will 
transfer programs and data files back and forth 
between the host and a variety of 
microcomputers. KERMIT is being installed on 
MSU's Prime. 
Members desiring copies of KERMIT for 
IBM-PC or Apple should bring their own 
formatted discs to the meeting. 
The Users Group is open to all MSU faculty, 
staff, graduate students and members of the 
professional community. New members are 
welcome. Dues are SIO per year. 
People in the news 
Joyce Whiting, assislant professor of speech, 
conducted a Communications Workshop for 
MSU resident advisors on Aug. 21. She also is 
scheduled to conduct a management symposium 
on " The Role of Image in Communication" for 
IBM in Lexington Sept. 22-23. 
Dr. Kent Freeland, professor of education, 
and Dr. Bill Moore, associate professor of 
education, conducted an inservice program Aug. 
18-19 on "Unit Planning" for K- 12 teachers in 
the Menifee County schools. 
Autumn Grubb-Sweetnam, television 
production coordinator, au ended a training 
seminar conducted by the North American 
Television Institute July 26-Aug. I in Boston, 
where she received hands-on training in 
documentary production, training tape 
production, film techniques for videotape and 
writing for video. 
Or. Richard J. Dandeneau, Department of 
Communications chair, conducted a workshop 
on communications for the Wilderness Road 
Girl Scout trainers at Camp Judy Layne on 
Aug. 15. His participation was a rranged by 
Shirley Hamilton, training coordinator for 
MSU's extended campus programs and a 
member of the Girl Scouts' adult recruitment 
commi!!ee. 
Dr. Christopher Gallaher, Department of 
Music chair, will be the guest conductor for the 
Nebraska All-State Jazz Band \1 hich is 
composed of 18 of the state's best high school 
jazz musicians. Selected through competitive 
auditions, the students will spend three days in 
rehearsals, clinics and workshops at Hastings 
College prior to performing under Dr. Gallaher 
on Nov. 21. The event is sponsored by the 
Nebraska Chapter, National Association of Jazz 
Educators. 
uodabe 
Dr. Larry Jones 
appointed dean 
effective Oct. 1 
Dr. Larry Jones, provost a nd vice president 
for academic affa irs at Bloomsburg (Pa.) 
University, has been named dean of MSU's 
College of Professional Studies. 
Announcement of his appointment , effect ive 
Oct. I, was made by Dr. Roberta Anderson, 
MSU vice president for academic affairs. 
" Dr. Jones has 15 years of experience in 
higher education, from the classroom to 
administration. He has a proven track record as 
an administrator and we are pleased to have him 
join Morehead State's family," Dr. Anderson 
said. 
" I commend the search committee members 
who worked so diligently to find such an 
outstanding administ rator. I also want to extend 
special thanks to Dr. Barbara Russell fo r her 
service during the past year as acting dean," Dr. 
Anderson added. 
" I look forward to working with the faculty 
at Morehead State as together we develop new 
direct ions for the College of Professional Studies 
and strengthen existing programs," Dr. Jones 
said . 
The new dean also served as interim and 
acting president at Bloomsburg. Prior to joining 
the staff there in 198 1, he was academic vice 
president and dean of the faculty at Eastern 
Montana College, where he was founding dean 
of the School of Business and Economics. He 
also held various administrative and teaching 
posts at Moorhead (Minn .) State University. 
As a former American Council on Education 
Fellow in Academic Administration, Dr. Jones 
served as assistant to the president of Oregon 
State University. He also has been a Bush 
Leadership Foundation Fellow and a Mott 
Foundation Fellow. 
Dr. Jones received his bachelor's and master's 
degrees from North Dakota State University and 
the doctorate from the University of Oregon. He 
also did postgraduate work at the G raduate 
School of Business, Harvard University. 
His professional memberships include Phi 
Delta Kappa, Phi Kappa Pi, Pi Kappa Delta 
(honorary member), American Association of 
State Colleges and Universities, American 
Association for Higher Education, and the 
National Education Associat ion. He has 
autho red several articles for publication and has 
had nearly $ 170,000 in grants funded. 
Dr. Jones and his wife, Dr. Ellen Barker, are 
the parents of two daughters. 
1986 Football Schedule 
Sept. 6, Marshall, 7 p.m. 
•sept. 13, JAMES MADISON, 7 p.m. 
Sept. 20, Wichita State, 2 p.m. 
•sept. 27, KENTUCKY STATE (Pa rents 
Weekend), 7 p.m. 
•oct. I I , AUSTIN PEA Y (Homecoming) , 
1:30 p.m. 
Oct. 18, Tennessee Tech, 2:30 p.m. 
Oct. 25, University of Akron, 7 p.m. 
•Nov. I, MURRAY STAT E, 1:30 p.m. 
Nov 8 Middle Tennessee 2·30 p m 
' . 
•Nov. 15, YOUNGSTOWN STATE, 1:30 
p.m. 
Nov. 22, Eastern Kentucky, 1:30 p.m. 
Dr. Sprague pens 
pictorial history 
Dr. Stuart S. Sprague, professor of history, is 
the author of a new history of 49 Eastern 
Kentucky counties from pioneer days to the 
present. 
Eastern Kentucky: A Pictorial History is 
described by Dr. Sprague as "a fresh look at a 
region that is all too often seen as just a series 
of stereotypes. The volume is a visual feast with 
nearly 500 photographs taken primarily betwen 
1884 and 1940 which record the region's rich 
heritage," Dr. Sprague said. 
Published by the Donning Publishing 
Company, Norfolk, Va., the more than 
2QO-page book is divided into 14 chapters 
recounting the story of a people, of coal and 
timber, of iron and industry and of seat towns 
and hollows. 
Many of the photographs are from either his 
own postcard collection or the Clayton 
collect ion of circa 1915 candids. Dr. Sprague 
also gathered additional photographs from the 
National Archives and Library of Congress in 
Washington and eight Kentucky repositories. 
Credit Union revises 
lending policies 
The board of d irectors of MSU's Credit 
Union recently adopted a revised lending policy 
which increases the limit on signature loans from 
$1,500 to $2,500. 
Member savings have increased substantially 
under our favorable dividend polices and these 
funds are now available for loans, treasurer 
John Alcorn , said . 
" If you need funds for a new or used car, 
vacation, tuition or any other worthwhile 
purpose, call extension 223 1 or stop by the 
office in Butler Hall 29-30," Alcorn said. 
" In fact, shop around and then compare the 
cost of the total package with our charges. We 
don't think you'll be disappointed with our 
Lerms.'' 
The Credit Union is open from 2 to 4:30 p.m. 
Monday through Friday. 
NEW FACES ... 
Recent personnel appointments have included: 
Bonnie L. Long, secretary, Office of 
Personnel Services; 
Kathleen Dowling, bookkeeper, Special 
Services/TRIO, and Roy McKee, carpenter, 
Physical Plant. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
facu lty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon T uesday in A Y 314. (Ext. 
2030). 





Employee Benefits Cou nselor, Office of 
Personnel Services. Closing date is Sept. 3. 
EXTERNAL 
Secretary (part-time), Sports Information 
Office. Closing date is Aug. 29. 
2 
Clerk-Typist , Department of Nursing and 
Allied Health Sciences. Closing date is Sept. 2. 
Student Assistant, Office of Residence 
Education. Closing date is Sept. 5. 
Women's Assistant Basketball Coach, Office 
of Athletics. Closing date is Sept. 10 
Coordinator of Baccalaureate Nursing 
Program, Department of Nursing a nd Allied 
Health Sciences. Position open until filled. 
..---H 0 Ll DA Y--;c:-:---,--------, 
Morehead State University will be closed on 
Monday, Sept. I, in observance of the Labor 
Day holiday. Classes and regular office hours 
will resume at 8 a.m. Tuesday, Sept. 2. 
During the three-day weekend, ADUC, the 
cafeteria and grill will observe the fo llowing 
schedule: 
Friday, normal hours; 
Saturday and Sunday, ADUC open from 7 
a.m. to I I p.m., grill closed, cafeteria open; 
Monday, ADUC open noon to II p.m., grill 
and cafeteria closed. Alumni Tower will have 
food service available from 7 a.m. to I a.m. 
WM KY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday. A us. 28 
Fresh Air: Filmmaker John Warers-4 p.m. 
Taylor-Made Plono: Hard Bop. Funky and Neo-
Gospel-7 p.m. 
Friday. Aug. 29 
Advenluros In Good Music: Karl Haas explores rhe 
science or acoustics-Noon. 
F!K'us on lhe Realon: WMKY's David Farmer reports on 
MSU's Mountainrop Agricuhuml Complex projocl, a 
national model in su rfa~mined land rcclamation-4 
p.m. 
Portrolls In Blue: 19S2, rhe year in blues-7 p.m. 
Salurday, Aug. 30 
Arlo Gulhrle ond Pelt S«ger al Wolr Trap: Songs 
include "Midnighl Special," "'Give Me Thai Old Time 
Religion." "Amazing Grace:· and "' If I Had a 
Hammcr" - 1 p.m. 
Sunday, Aug. 3 I 
Word• and M"'lc: A Bill Croful holiday special wirh 
poe! AISiair Reid of '"The New Yorker· · readins and 
Croful on banjo and guhar singing. The program looks 
at the fascinating relationship between words and music 
and I he sometimes humorous, often poignant resuhs 
when rhey come together-2 p.m. 
Monday. Sept. I 
Rodlo Smllhsonlan: The Festival of American Folklife"s 
20th anniversary celebrarion from Washington- 6:30 
p.m. 
Plano Jau: John Bunch-7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 2 
Quartet In Resldenco: All Bartok program-2 p.m. 
Sldron on Record: Vocalist Bobby McFerrin-7 p .m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 3 
Tell Me a Story: Don Asher's " Angel on My 
Shoulder"-4 p.m. 
Big Bond St•nd: Foreign Big Bands-7 p.m. 
Friday Saturday 
29 30 
• Home games. Com.olan M*" Pilla. AOUC SOA Movie: "Murct.r ly SOA Movie: "Murder By 
Activities Calendar 
Ortll, 7:30p.m. 0.1th," BrKk. 1 p.m. a De1th,.' Breck, I p.m. I 
Wheel of Fortune, ADUC Grtll, mldnlghl mldn~11 
I p.m. 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
31 1 2 3 4 5 6 
Labot Der Holkley ~No c:liiiH t .. l dey to reglellt tor credll CouncN on Hl9f'* Educ:.t~n CouneU on HtvMr Educetlon, PC Mo, le: PoUce Academy 111. PC MO"fle: Pollee Ac.Oemy Ill, 
Of oiUee houra) campua lorvm, AOUC, 1 p.m. AOUC, I e.m. lA, 1:30 p.m. lilA, 1:30 p.m. 
Soccer: ~· ...... osu. a p.m. SO A. Conc.rt: Koof Ray 1nd 
Tht Polarofdl wltb the 
Febutou1 T'hunderblrde, A.AC, 
I p.m. 
7 8 9 10 11 
lntramu,.t Men's I Women's La1t day to ~Jeter IOf' per1· NontradiUoMI Student• Women's Softball lntramurela, 
Golf, 4:30p.m. Umecr.<~tt. mMtlftO, Eaal Room I . AOUC, City Pl tk, 4!30 p.m. 
Men'• SottbeU lnlr•murals, 3 p.m. 
City P~ 4!30 p.m. 
Mountaintop 
field day tour 
draws crowd 
The miracle on a mountaintop in Martin 
County. 
That might describe the feeling of the nearly 
ISO people who toured MSU's Mountaintop 
Agricultural Complex during a recent Field Day. 
Former Gov. Louie B. Nunn, MSU Board of 
Regents chairman, told the crowd: " I lift up 
mine eyes unto these hills from which cometh 
my help once again because I recognize the 
important and significant role which MSU plays 
in the development of this great area of 
Kentucky. 
Gov. Nunn was describing the surface-mined 
land reclamation of the Complex, a joint 
enterprise of Martiki Coal Corporation, 
Pocahontas Development Corporation and 
MSU's Depanmem of Agriculture and Natural 
Resources. It is located nine miles southeast of 
Inez, off Wolf Creek in Martin County. 
"You can see what happens when private 
enterprise joins education," the former governor 
continued. "It's this type of cooperation that 
will get the job done and make life better for all 
of us." 
Congressman Chris Perkins a lso noted that 
the project could provide additional jobs for the 
people in Eastern Kentucky and supplemem the 
coal economy of the area. 
"Where we stand was once abundant with the 
energy of coal and now it is covered with the 
grasses and energy of agnculture," said George 
Evans, Kentucky's secretary of energy. 
The Complex is a IS-year experiment in 
reclaiming more than 4,000 acres of land for 
agricultural uses. After only three years, it 
comprises 350 acres in various grasses, a nimal 
facilities, support facili ties and water s torage for 
irrigation purposes. 
The facility currently includes a 240-sow 
farrowing to finishing operation which produces 
5,000 market hogs annually and 16 tons of 
manure daily which is used to restore the top 
soil. A poultry facility for nearly 82,000 birds 
began operation last year and yields eggs for 
market, plus additional fertilizer to enrich the 
land. 
With the soil enrichment program, ISO acres 
of pastureland have been reclaimed, making it 
possible to add 50 head of beef cattle to start a 
cattle operation. In addition to the present 
livestock and facilities, future plans call for the 
addition of sheep as well as row crops, orchard 
crops, greenhouses, vegetables and forests for 
commercial use and wood products in addition 
to wildlife. 
"MSU is the university of the mountains," 
said President A.D. Albright. "We can and will 
serve as an economic force for jobs and growth 
in Eastern Kentucky, " he added. 
"It's amazing," one visitor commented, "to 
see this change from a useless wasteland to an 
agricultural wonderland. " 
The project is considered a tribute to industry 
and education, to Martiki, Pocahontas and 
Morehead State University as well as a model 
for the nation and an achievement fo r Eastern 
Kemucky. 
Among those attending were several 
representatives of Martiki Coal Corp. and 
Pocahontas Development Corp. 
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Four year vet tech program 
to be proposed to Council 
Unique in the state, MSU's Veterinary 
Technology program will be only one of three in 
the nation if approval of a four year degree is 
granted. 
Recently endorsed by the Board of Regents, 
the proposal requesting a program change will 
be submitted to the Kentucky Council on Higher 
Education. If approved, MSU's bachelor degree 
in vet tech would begin in Fall 1987. 
MSU currently offers a two-year associate 
degree in vet tech with enrollment limited to 40 
students. The program, accredited by the 
American Veterinary Medical Association, is the 
only accredited program in Kentucky. 
"We want to graduate students competent of 
walking in and setting up a new clinic," 
explained Dr. Donald Applegate, vet tech 
program coordinator. "At present, our vet tech 
students who want a four-year degree must take 
classes in other areas to accomplish this. 
"We feel there is a deinite need for this 
proposed bachelor degree program," Dr. 
Applegate continued. "More than 30 percent of 
our graduates continue their education. There is 
a need for veterinary hospital management and 
additional training in anestheology, clinical 
pathology, radiology and office management 
which will be available under this two plus two 
program," Or. Applegate said. 
Lower land prices in Ectern Kentucky will 
increase the movement of sheep, cattle, hogs and 
poultry into the region, according to Or. 
Applegate. As the animal population increases 
so will the need for veterinarians, he said. 
Begun in 1974, MSU's vet tech program 
allows students to receive hands-one experience 
from initial enrollment. They are trained in aU 
aspects of veterinary medicine under the 
superivision of qualified personnel who include 
practicing veterinarians and other professional 
staff. 
MSU's 14 graduates of the 1986 vel tech 
program who took the National Board 
Examination for Animal Technicians scored 
significantly higher than the other 65 candidates 
nationwide. One graduate, Louisville native 
JoAnn Jansing had the highest score in the 
nation . 
For your information 
Super America 
sponsors tickets 
Eagle football and basketball fans purchasing 
their tickets this year will be getting more than 
just a seat. 
Thanks to the sponsorship of Super America, 
fans also will find a valuable merchandise 
coupon on the back of their ticket. They will be 
able to purchase a variety of items at Super 
America at a discount when presenting the 
appropriate stub. 
"We are very pleased to have the participation 
of an active partner like Super America on our 
tickets," said Dave Brunk, assistant athletic 
director. " This is really a great way to give our 
fans more for their money." 
MSU football tickets are now on sale at the 
Athletic Office, located in the AAC. Season 
tickets for five home games are $20. Tickets may 
be purchased Monday thro ugh Friday from 8:30 
a.m . to 4 p.m. 
Speakers Bureau 
brochure updated 
MSU's Speakers Bureau is now part of the 
newly-<:stablished Office of Regional 
Development Services and a brochure detailing 
the various speakers and their topics is being 
updated. 
"The updating of the brochure will take a few 
weeks, but in the meantime we want to service 
requests for speakers," said Peter McNeill, 
special projects coordinator. 
"If you are interested in obtaining an MSU 
faculty or staff member to speak to your 
organization, please call me at extension 2077," 
McNeill said. 
Senff Pool to open 
for employee use 
Beginning Monday, Sept. 8, Senff Pool will 
be open to faculty and staff for recreational 
swimming Mondays through Fridays from II :40 
a.m. to I :30 p.m. 
The pool is now part of the Division of 
Student Development. According to Mickey 
Wells, director of intramural sports and 
recreational programs, planning is under way for 
use of the pool for intramural and other 
recreational events. Noncommercial groups also 
may use the pool as well. 
Groups wishing to schedule the pool for use 
may contact Wells at extension 2149. 
Hours announced for 
Sugar Shack, grill 
A brochure containing information on the 
Food Services' Dining Club program contains 
incorrect hours for the grill in ADUC and the 
Sugar Shack, according to Jean Wells, acting 
director of food services. 
The correct hours are: 
ADUC Grill, 8 a.m. to 10 p.m., 
Monday-Saturday and 2 to 10 p.m. on Sunday. 
Sugar Shack, 8 a.m. to 7 p.m ., 
Monday- Thursday and 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. on 
Friday. 
Registration for 
MSU's Arts Academy 
Registration for MSU's Academy of the Arts 
is under way and will continue through S~pt. 12. 
Group and individual instruction in music, 
dance, theatre, creative writing and visual arts 
classes is being offered on campus as well as in 
several regional centers. 
A complete list of courses as well as 
registration information may be obtained from 






Pulitzer prize-winning journalist Harrison 
Salisbury will open the 1986-87 Concert and 
Lecture Series of Arts in Morehead (AIM) at 
10:20 a.m. Wednesday, Sept. 17, in Button 
Auditorium. 
Salisbury's lecture is one of 10 outstanding 
programs in this year's series which also includes 
a concert pianist and a special pre-Christmas 
program for the whole family, according to Dr. 
Glenn C. Rogers, series committee chairman. 
Salisbury has been designated as the 1986 
William Exelbirt Distinguished Lecturer, a 
continuing lectureship funded by the MSU 
Foundation. 
The 1986-87 series also will include: 
Oct. 8, Phyllis Frelich, founding member of 
the National Theatre fo r the Deaf and Tony 
Award-winning actress, 10:20 a.m., Button 
Auditorium. 
Oct. 20, Ann Schein, concert pianist and 
member of the University of Maryland keyboard 
facult y, 7:30p.m., Duncan Recital Hall . 
Nov. 12, The Orpheus Chamber Orchestra, an 
American ensemble which has achieved critical 
acclaim on three continents, 7:30 p.m., Duncan 
Recital Hall. 
Dec. 4, Cincinnati Opera Ensemble Company 
in "Hansel and Gretel" with the Rowan County 
High School Chorus, 7 p.m., Button. 
Feb. 9, Ridge String Quartet, which has 
performed in 43 major American cities and is 
considered "one of the most exciting" new 
ensembles in years, 7:30 p.m., Duncan Recital 
Hall . 
Feb. 19, AI Smith , editor of the London 
Sentinel-Echo, discussing developments in 
education in Kentucky, 10:20 a.m., Button. 
March 3, Austin on Tap, an exploration of 
rhythm and movement in classical, modern and 
contemporary dance, 7:30 p.m., Button. 
T BA, Anthony Zerbe, Shakespearean, film 
a nd TV actor, presenting "A Dramatic Evening 
with e.e. cummings." 
April I, Sister and Miss Lexie, a tribute to 
Eudora Welty featuring Brenda Currin, 7:30 
p.m., Button . 
"We think this is truly an exciting season," 
Dr. Rogers said. " We are especially fortunate to 
be able to bring the Cincinnati Opera Ensemble 
Company here with the children's operatic 
classic ' Hansel and Gretel.' And we are 
delighted to welcome Kentucky's own AI Smith 
to the series as well as welcome back Ann Schein 
to our concert stage," he added. 
Season tickets are available for all I 0 events at 
$25 for individual and $40 for a family. Also 
offered are supporting memberships in which a 
portion of the cost is tax deductible. The levels 
are: Contributor, $50; Patron , $75, and 
Benefactor, $125. 
Additional information may be obtained by 
calling Dr. Rogers at extension 2788. AIM is a 
cooperative effort of MSU and the Morehead-
Rowan County Arts Council, Inc. 
CC Library has 
software for 
Apple computers 
Apple computer users may now borrow 
software from the Camden-Carroll Library just 
as they borrow books and audio-visual 
materials. 
The library has a number of software 
programs available on a three-day loan period, 
including a new collection of Apple computer 
software which consists of more than 200 tested 
programs on 20 ready-to-use diskettes. 
The Public Domain Software on File 
{PDSOF) collection includes programs for all 
ages, from pre-school and post-collegiate, 
according to Larry Besant, MSU libraries 
director. 
The software covers a broad spectrum of 
applications from business to home 
management, from French to math drills, from 
programming tools to word processing. 
"Since these are 'public domain' programs, 
users may copy and modify them for personal 
uses," Besant said. "They are user friendly and 
each has been debugged, clearly documented and 
enhanced before being included in the collection 
by Facts on File, Inc., a publisher of quality 
reference materials for libraries," he added. 
The PDSOF collection may be checked out or 
users may bring their own noppy diskettes and 
copy the program on the library's Learning 
Resource Center computers. 
Additional information is available by calling 
the Learning Resource Center at extension 2828 
and talking with LRC librarian Helen Williams. 
Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Grants Officer, Office of Research, Grants 
and Contracts. Closing date is Sept. I 0. 
Recepllonlst/Typlst, Office of Financial Aid. 
Closing date is Sept. 10. 
Data Entry Specialist, Academic Services 
Center. Closing date is Sept. I 0 
EXTERNAL 
Coordinator of BSN Program, Department o f 
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences. Open until 
filled. 
Women's Assistant Basketball Coach, Office 
of Athletics. Closing date is Sept. 10 
Security Officer, Office of Safety and 
Security. Closing date is Sept. IS. 
Secretary I, College of Applied Sciences and 
Technology. Closing date is Sept. 9. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in A Y 3 14. (Ext. 
2030). 




are rated superior 
MSU's varsity cheerleaders were rated 
superior in all categories recently by the 
Universal Cheerleaders Association, while 
attending UCA's Collegiate Camp. 
More than 1,600 collegiate cheerleaders 
participated in the camp which included 
workshops and classes on pyramid building, 
partner stunts, gymnastics and tumbling. 
MSU's cheerleaders earned high ratings in 
home cheers, camp cheers, sideline and fight 
song evaluations, according to Myron Doan, 
cheerleader adviser. 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station . It broadcasts daily from 6 a .m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday, Sept . 4 
2 
Fmb Air: Novehsl Scou Spencer-4 p.m. 
Ta)IOr·Made Plano: Post·bop and modal )azz- 7 p.m. 
Friday, Sept.$ 
Fo<us on !he Rttlon: WMKY's David Farmer reports on 
the d<dication or Kentucky's newest National Guard 
Armory in Morehead. Speakers 10 include Kentucky Adj. 
Ocn. Billy Wellman, U.S. Rep. Chris Perkins, slate Sen. 
Woody May, state Rep. Waller Blevins, Mayor John W. 
Holbrook and Rowan County Judac Executive Ou 
Caldwcll-4 p.m. 
Portraits In Blut: Ray Charlcs-7 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 6 
Tbt Tblslle A Sllamro<k: Jean R<dpalh in concert-I 
p.m. 
JMSU Football: Uve covcrqc of MSU vs. MU-fi:JO 
p.m. 
A Prairie Home Comp110loa- IO p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 7 
Moual .. n Staat: Josh Whue Jr., Robin Baueau and 
Ron- ) p.m. 
A Nolo to Yoa: All About Pedal Pomu- 7 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 8 
Radio Smllbtoalaa: HISpanic hcritaae-fi:30 p.m. 
Plano bu: Randy Wes~on-7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept . 9 
All Aboul BookJ end Wrltm: Michael Lefebre of 
Stanton & Lee, the world's largest publisher or science 
lictlon-4 p.m. 
Sldran on Re<:ord: Pequho d Rlvera-7 p.m. 
W<dncsday, Sept. 10 
Nat' l Prts.t Oub: U.S. Sen. Joseph Blden- 1 p.m. 
Bradbury 13: The Fox and the Forcst-6:30 p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. II 
Fmb Air: Pianist Ocorac Shearina-4 p.m. 
Taylor-Made Pleno: Abstnlcl , Slream·Consciousnw and 
Free Jazz-7 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 12 
Port...tts In Blot: Mr. Superharp, James Couon-7 p.m. 
NEW FACES ... 
Recent personnel appointments have included: 
Kenneth Michael Scon, assistant football 
coach; Carole L. Banda, assistant athletic 
trainer; Heddy Caldwell, assistant professor of 
nursing, Office of Trainer; 
Thomas Gregory Strouse, residence hall 
director; Kathryn C. Mincey, instructor of 
English; Walter S. Gillock, assistant professor of 
JET, and Edward L. Mays, Instructor of lET. 
Friday Saturday 
5 6 
c-11 on-Edueallon, PC Mo.,.:,_ AcMonrt Ill, PC_,__...,IM. 
Activities Calendar 
AOUC, I....._ IA.I:XI P·"'· IA,ItiOp.M. 
&OA ~ Koollloy _, Tho _  .... 
,_,,_AAC. . ,..... 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
tfttr'MWnl lhn'1 6 WOtMn'e t...l cloy lo ............ ....,. -· ... --. w-· -- PC --. ... of 0oc1. lA. MIU Football: E8gte• n . Oofl , .t;'30p.m. -- 11ne. Eaol- I , ADUC. CllyP..._<t ......... 1:20 p.m. J- Modloon, RCHS llold, 7 ... n'• loltbd lntramwtle, I p.M. , .... City , ........ , .... PC - -. .... cl llod, lA, 
1:20 p.m. 
14 15 16 17 18 
... n't l eMa lnlramufala, 4;30 AIM h~rl LMhn: Hll"f1aon Kr. e-n on Arlo. ADIJC , .... .. 11 ....... lA, 10".20 Lm. 
WONft'l Ttnnll lntfWfturalt. PCeo-tVocollolJinl 




Morehead State University will observe 
"Community Night" this Saturday (Sept. 13) 
and all residents of Morehead and Rowan 
County are invited. 
Included in MSU's annual salute to her 
neighbors will be a public reception for 
President and Mrs. A.D. Albright, a mass 
performance by church choirs in the Morehead 
area and special ticket prices for the 
MSU-James Madison football game at 7:30 
p.m. at the Rowan County Senior High School 
field. 
The Morehead and Rowan County Chamber 
of Commerce is sponsoring the Albright 
reception from 5:30 to 7 p.m. in the RCSHS 
cafeteria. 
" The Chamber board proposed the reception 
as a means of providing local residents with an 
opportunity to greet these two fine individuals 
who are serving MSU during such a vital 
period," said Ann Sternal, chamber executive 
secretary. 
Members of church choirs in the Morehead 
area have been invited to sing the National 
Anthem during the pre-game ceremonies at 
about 7:15p.m. Noel Weaver, choir director for 
the Morehead United Methodist Church, will 
conduct the group. Participants are asked to 
report to the RCSHS band room at 6:15p.m. 
for a rehearsal. 
Ticket for the football game have been 
reduced to $2 and community organizations who 
assist in selling them will receive a commission 
on each sale. Interested groups are asked to 
contact David Brunk, MSU's assistant director 
of athletics, at extension 2088 for details. 
No reserved seats will be sold in order for 
MSU to accommodate season ticket patrons who 
already have purchased box seats and other 
reserved seats at Jayne Stadium. 
Season ticket holders and box-seat holders 
should bring their tickets to the game for access 
into a special designated section reserved for 
them. 
Students and other persons 18 and younger 
will be admitted at the gate for Sl, according to 
Brunk. 
"We feel the special prices and the 
commission arrangement certainly are in keeping 
with the spirit of Community Night and we look 
forward to a large and enthusiastic crowd," 
Brunk added. 
Moving the game site from MSU's Jayne 
Stadium to Viking Field involved several changes 
and President Albright and MSU Athletic 
Director G.E. Moran expressed the University's 
appreciation for the "splendid cooperation" of 
RCSHS Principal Marvin Moore and his staff, 
Coach Ken Howard, Band Director Tim 
Kennedy and other persons connected with the 
Rowan County schools. 
MSU Woman's Club 
newcomers reception 
New MSU faculty and staff women and wives 
of new employees will be welcomed to campus 
with a reception Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. at the 
President's home, hosted by the MSU Woman's 
Club executive board and Mrs. A.D. Albright. 
'11 A i. I - .L-L- II 
Wilma Howard s 
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For your information 
'Eagle Sampler' 
now 
available to fans 
MSU sports fartS may now enjoy a free Mr. 
Gatti's sampler pizza as part of two different 
ticket-back coupon offers in the new "Eagle 
Sampler" general admission book. 
The "Eagle Sampler" is a new coupon book 
concept containing I 0 general admission tickets 
good for any three Eagle home football games 
and seven home basketball games-excluding 
playoffs or tournament games. 
One coupon allows customers a free sampler 
pizza when purchasing one at regular price, 
while the other provides for $3 off of any large 
Mr. Gatti's pizza and a "Family Feast"-large 
pizza and large pitcher of soft drink-for 
only$7.99. 
The 10 tickets, if bought at the gate, would 
cost $30, but the "Eagle Sampler" is now 
available for only $20 from any MSU athletic 
staff member or by calling the athletic office, 
extension 2088. 
Registration needed 
for PW golf scramble 
Any faculty or staff member who would like 
to participate in the Parents Weekend Golf 
Scramble should contact Suzette Redwine, 
coordinator of University Center programs and 
special events, extension 2071. 
The tournament is set for Saturday, Sept. 27, 
at noon. There will not be an entry fee, but only 
a limited number of spots are available, 
according to Redwine. 
U Store hours 
The University Store is open Monday through 
Thursday from 8:05 a.m. to 5:25 p.m. and on 
Fridays from 8:05 a.m. to 4:25 p.m. 
Additional Saturday hours for special MSU 
weekends will be announced at the appropriate 
times, according to John Collis, director. 
Norma Northem 
new AA officer 
Norrna F. Northern, director of budgets and 
management information systems, has appointed 
Afftrrnative Action officer for MSU. 
Her appointment, effective earlier this month, 
was announced by Porter Dailey, vice president 
for administrative and ftscal services. 
A member of the staff since 1983, Northern is 
a graduate of the University of Missouri at 
Columbia. Her past experience include serving 
as business manager for the Lexington Public 
Library and as state and federal grants 
coordinator for the Lexington-Fayette Urban 
County Government. 
Dr. Rodger Carlson 
named coordinator 
Dr. Rodger D. Carlson, professor of 
marketing, has been named coordinator of the 
management and marketing areas in the 
Department of Business and Economics. 
His appointment was announced recently by 
Dr. William Whitaker, department chair . 
Dr. Carlson, a member of MSU's faculty 
since 1983, holds the Ph.D. degree from 
Claremont (Calif.) Graduate School. He 
previously taught at the University of South 
Dakota. 
Cosmopolitan Club 
to meet on Sept.19 
MSU's Cosmopolitan Club invites all 
students, faculty and staff to a slide presentation 
on Canadian Expo '86 a t 4 p.m. Friday, Sept. 
19, at the Cross Cultural House. 
Dr. Perry LeRoy, international student 
programs coordinator, will be the speaker for 
the club's cross cultural event. 
Golf course closed 
The MSU Golf Course will be closed this 
Saturday (Sept. 13) from 10 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. 
for a cross country track meet, reopening for 
public play in the afternoon. 
People in the news 
Jane C. Ellington, assistant professor of home 
economics, made a presentation on "Teaching 
Basic Math and Science Skills in Comprehensive 
Home Economics" at the Kentucky Home 
Economics Teachers Conference last month in 
Lexington. Assisting her was Janie M. Fryman, 
senior majoring in vocational home economics. 
Dr. Randall Welb, professor of education, 
conducted in-service training sessions on 
effective teaching techniques for techers in the 
Breathitt County schools and the Ashland 
Independent Schools. He and Sue Wells, 
assistant professor of education, trained the 
Russell Independent Schools faculty in the 
Florida Performance Measurement System as 
part of the public school teachers' in-service 
program at the start of school. 
Dr. David Rudy, Department of Sociology, 
Social Work and Corrections chair, served as a 
discussant for four papers on substance abuse 
and crime during the annual meetings of the 
Society for the Study of Social Problems 
recently in New York . He also has been notified 
that his article " Taking the Pledge: The 
Commitment Process in Alcoholics 
Anonymous" has been accepted for publication 
in Sociological Focus. He co-authored the piece 
with Larry Greil. 
Vasile Venettozzi, associate professor of 
music, attended a voice master class given at 
Eastern Kentucky University on Sept. 6. 
Dr. Vincente Cano, associate professor of 
romance languages, delivered a paper, " La 
vision de los Estados Unidos en La poesia de 
Mantero," at the 68th annual meeting of the 
American Association of Teachers of Spanish 
and Portuguese held in Madrid Aug. 9-13. He 
also attended a workshop on "Teaching Spanish 
Culture" given at the meeting. Earlier in the 
summer, he taught in the KIES Program in 
Madrid. 
uudabe 
1986 Kentucky Logging Show 
is 'family-oriented' event 
"We view the Kentucky Logging Show not 
only as a showcase for the forest products 
industry, but also as a family event with 
entertainment for all ages." 
That's how Harry Ryan, Kentucky Forest 
lndustries Association (KFIA) executive director, 
describes the upcoming event. 
The fourth annual Kentucky Logging Show 
will be held Saturday and Sunday, Sept, 20-21 , 
at the Derrickson Agricultural Complex under 
the sponsorship of KF1A and MSU. 
Appearances by tall timber topper Dennis 
Butler, lumberjack competitions and a concert 
featuring The Greg Austin Band are a few of the 
show's highlights. 
A native of Oregon, Butler has been 
competing professionally for the past six years 
and holds several speed climbing records and 
championships. 
Lumberjack events range from axe throwing 
and horizontal chop to modified and stock 
chainsaw. Men, women and mixed teams will 
compete for more than $4,000 in prize money 
and bragging rights. 
The show also will include skidder and 
knuckle boom loader contests, horse and mule 
pulls and displays of the latest in logging 
equipment. 
PBS documentary 
will air Sept. 17 
A PBS documentary on adult illiteracy,"A 
Chance to Learn," to be shown this month by 
KET contains footage from several Eastern 
Kentucky locations, including Rowan County, 
and the Cora Wilson Moonlight School on 
Morehead State University's campus. 
A camera crew from WQED-TV of Pittsburgh 
spent several days in the region last spring, 
filming some of the old schools where adults 
were taught reading in special evening classes 
and talking to area residents. 
KET will air the hour-long show, produced by 
WQED, at 8 p.m. Wednesday, Sept. 17. The 
program, which deals with illiteracy as a 
nationwide problem, will be followed by a KET 
production on the teaching of adults to read. 
The productions are part of Project Literary 
U.S. (PLUS). 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext. 
2030). 
Judith Yancy, Editor 
Tickets for Saturday night's 8 o'clock concert 
are available from the Morehead Recreation, 
Tourism and Convention Commission, the 
information desk at ADUC and The Music 
Machine at Trademore Center. They also will be 
available at the showgrounds. Cost will be SS 
for adults,$2 for children 12 and under and S2 
for MSU students with valid J.D. cards. 
Appearing with the Austin group will be 
Custom Deluxe from Louisville. On tour, the 
Greg Austin Band has played to sell-out crowds 
in New York and Philadelphia. Critics have 
described it as "probably the best known 
unknown band in country music." 
"The weekend really is a double-feature for 
area residents as the Kentucky Harvest and 
Hardwood Festival is scheduled the same 
weekend," Ryan said. 
Festival events begin on Friday and will 
include an arts and crafts fair , antique show, 
hot air balloon rides, various contests and a 
parade on Saturday morning, according to Ann 
Sternal, Recreation, Tourism and Convention 
Commission director. The festival will be going 
on in downtown Morehead and Trademore. 
Admission to the Logging Show will be S3 for 
adults and S I for school age children. "That 
includes a full day of activities," Ryan said. 
Free parking also will be a vailable. 
Noted journalist 
opens AIM series 
next Wednesday 
Harrison Salisbury, award-winning journalist, 
will speak at Morehead State University's Button 
Auditorium at 10:20 a .m. Wednesday, Sept. 17. 
"The Tri-Partite World and the Third World" 
will be the topic for his lecture which opens the 
Arts in Morehead {AIM) 1986-87 Concert and 
Lecture Series. 
Salisbury also is MSU's 1986 William 
Exelbirt Distinguished Lecturer. The Exelbirt 
Lecturer is a continuing series funded by the 
MSU Foundation. 
AIM season ticket holders and MSU students 
with valid J.D. cards will be admitted free. 
General admission will be SS for adults and 
S2.SO for youth age 18 and younger. 
Currently serving as associate editor and 
editor of the Op-Ed Page of the New York 
Times, Salisbury has been with the Times for 26 
years. He has won all the leading journalism 
awards, including the Pulitzer Prize, and is the 
author of several books. 
Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Electronic Techaiclan, Office of 
Communication Services. Closing date is Sept. 
17. 
Data Entry Coordinator, Office of the 
Registrar. Closing date is Sept. 17. 
Safety Coordinator, Office of Physical 
Plant. Closing date is Sept. 17. 
Secretary I, , Office of In-Service Education 
and Beginning Teacher Internship Program. 
Closing date is Sept. 17. 
2 
Coordinator of Beglnn!Jia Teacher Internship 
Provam. Closing date is Sept . 17. 
Clerical Assistant, Office of In-Service 
Education and Beginning Teacher Internship 
Program. Closing date is Sept. 17. 
Receptionist/Typist, Office of Admissions. 
Closing date is Sept. 17. 
Communlcallon Tecbnlclan, Office of 
Communication Services. Closing date is Sept. 
17. 
EXTERNAL 
Data Entry Coordinator, Office of the 
Registrar. Closing date is Sept. 19. 
Employee Benefits Counsdor, Office of 
Personnel Services. Closing date is Sept. 23 . 
Women's Softball Coach, Office o f Athletics. 
Closing date is Sept. 24. 
Proaram Director, WMKY Radio. Closing 
date is Sept. 29 
Sports and Special Events Coordinator, 
WMKY Radio. Closing date is Sept. 29. 
Musk and Fine Arts Director, WMKY Radio. 
Closing date is Sept. 29. 
Coordinator or BSN Prognm, Department of 
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences. Open until 
filled. 
Security Officer, Office of Safety and 
Security. Closing date is Sept. IS . 
WM KY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday, Sept . II 
Fmb Air: Pianist Georae Shcarina-4 p.m. 
Ta,lor-Madt Plaao: Abstract, Strcam.Consciousn<ss and 
Fr<e Jazz-7 p .m. 
Friday, Sept. 12 
Focus oa tbt Recloa: WMKY's David Farmer reporu on 
marijuana eradication in Eastcm Kentucky-4 p.m. 
Pornalts Ia Blur. Mr Superharp, Jama Conon-7 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 13 
O..r Froat Pcm~: The Ooua Dillard Band-2 p.m. 
MSU Football: U>e covcrqe or Eaalcs vs. James 
Maduon-6:30 p.m . 
A Pn1lrit Ho- Compuloa-10 p.m. 
Sunday, Sept. 14 
Mountain Staae: Ann Hills, Tim and Molly O'Brien and 
the Charl .. ton Strina Quartet-3 p.m. 
A Note to You: Jazz and the Clwk:s-7 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 1$ 
Rlldlo Smllhlolllaa: Grasses, zoo • eu, and a new 
mqazine from the National A1r and Space 
MUKUm-6:30 p.m. 
Plano Jau: Jcos Stacy-7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 16 
odoul Preu Cloob: U.S. Sen. Nancy K1S5Cbaum 
(R- Kans.)-1 p.m. 
kln1a oa Record: Drummer Jack OcJohncttc-7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Sept. 17 
Ttll Me a Story: U<>nard Michael'• "Sylvla"-4 p.m. 
Bn1dbury IJ: Here There Be Tyaers-6:30 p.m. 
Thursday Friday Saturday 
11 12 13 
w_..·. Soflbll...,...,.... I'C-..... of-IA. IIIU ,_loeiN ft. 
Activities Calendar 
CllyP""-*'JO- tp-'0. J-11-IICHI llolol,1 , ..... 
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Instead of a traditional ribbon cuuing, the 
1986 Kentucky Logging Show will open at 9 
a.m. Saturday with a "pole cuuing." 
"We expect to have several state and local 
officials on hand for the opening ceremonies, 
which call for cuuing the pole with a chain 
saw," said Harry Ryan, Kentuck) Forest 
Industries Association (KFIA) executive director. 
The two-day event, sponsored by MSU and 
the KFIA, will be held at Derrickson 
Agricultural Complex, three miles north of 
Morehead on Ky. 377. 
Meanwhile in downtown Morehead and at 
Trademore Shopping Center, the Kentucky 
Harvest and Hardwood Festival will be in full 
sway, featuring a variety of activities, musical 
entertainment, aru and crafts and antiques 
during the same weekend. 
Although several events, including a beauty 
pageant, hot air balloon rides and a street dance 
are scheduled Friday evening, the festival gets 
under way Saturday with a grand parade at 10 
a.m., featuring floats , trucb and bands. 
Spotlighting the state's forest products 
industry, the Logging Show will feature di~plays 
and demonstrations of logging equipment, forest 
products exhibits, lumberjack and logging skills 
contests, horse and mule pull competit ions are 
other entertainment. 
Manufacturers and suppliers from nine states 
and Canada will display their wares from 9 a.m. 
to S p.m. Saturday and Sunday. Tall timber 
topper Dennis Butler of Grants Pass, Ore .• will 
demonstrate his skills throughout the weekend. 
Saturday's show events include the skidder 
contest, open lumberjack competition, horse 
pulling contest and a concert featuring The Greg 
Austin Band and Custom DeLuxe. On Sunday, 
the knuckleboom loader competition, the 
Kentucky lumberjack contest and mule pulling 
competition are scheduled. 
Sunday's festival activities include a gospel 
sing, demonstration by the Olympic Archers, 
bed race and pie eating contest. 
While free parking "ill be available for 
Logging Show events, a shuttle bus service from 
downtown Morehead to Trademore will be 
available on Saturday from 1 to S p.m. which 
"'ill link up with a shuule service to the logging 
showgrounds. The buses will depart on the half 
hour. 
Admission to the Logging Show will be S3 for 
adults and Sl for school age children. Tickets 
for The Greg Austin Band concert will be SS for 
adults, S2 for children 12 and under and S2 for 
MSU students. Available at the showgrounds, 
they may be purchased in advance from the 
Morehead Tourism Commission, the Music 
Machine at Tradetnore or on campus at ADUC. 
Festival and show organizers are expecting a 
large turnout of visitors to the area during the 
weekend. 
"We think that between the two events 
Morehead will be a center of activity," said Ann 
Sternal, Morehead Recreation, Tourism and 
Convention Commission executive d irector. 
"The whole weekend is designed as family 
entertainment," she added. 
~~Jnvitation. __ ..., 
j 
The University Counseling Center ana the 
Office of Career Planning and Placement will 
conduct an open house from 2 to 4:30p.m. 
Thursday, Sept. 25, in their new quarters on the 
third floor of Allie You q Hall. 
Wilma Howard s 
CCL 
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May nursing program grads 
pass licensure examination 
MSU's Department of Nursing and Allied 
Health Sciences has been notified that all of its 
May 1986 graduates from the two-year nursing 
program passed their national licensure 
examination. 
"We've achie~ed high passage rates before on 
the National Council Licensure Examination 
(NCLEX) for registered nurse, but never a 100 
percent rate," said Betty Porter, department 
chair. "This is truly a first for our department 
and the faculty is ecstatic," she added . 
The NCLEX is a comprehensive two-day 
examination cover what nursing professionals 
believe is necessary for a nurse to know in order 
to be a good and safe practitioner, according to 
Porter 
"I think this demonstrates that our faculty 
instruction is of high quality and that the 
program itself in sound-and most definitely 
meeting the region's needs," Porter added. 
Commending the depanment for its "hard 
Research proposals 
are due by Sept. 30 
Proposals for University-funded research and 
creative productions must be submitted no later 
than 4:30p.m. Tuesday, Sept. 30. 
Faculty members should submit 12 copies of 
their proposals to Carole Morella, Research 
Committee chair. Office of Research, Grants 
and Contracts, 901 Ginger Hall. 
The Research Committee will review proposals 
and forward its recommendation to the vice 
president for academic affairs for approval with 
concurrence of the president. 
work and dedication which resulted in achieving 
this level of excellence," MSU President A.D. 
Albright said, "The Nursing Program serves as 
a source of pride for the entire institution ." 
The 22 MSU graduates who are now 
registered nurses include: Paula Barnette, Diana 
Grace, Vickie Kinder, Jane Becraft, Patty 
Carroll, Betty Caudill, Teresa Wheeler, 
Marquetta Flaugher, Anita Waggoner, Cindy 
Hauon; 
Robin Jolly, Katie Howard, Kim Lewis 
(Green), Donna Jordan, Elisa Keeton, Patricia 
Lane, Kelly Liles, Charlene McKee, Linda Rose, 
Cathy Schwab, Kim Smallwood and Wendy 
Whin. 
Carolyn D. Taylor 
appointed chair 
Carolyn D. Taylor, assistant professor of 
home economics, has been appointed 
department chair, effective with the fa ll 
semester. 
A member of the faculty since 1974, Taylor 
served as director of MSU's former Home 
Management Laboratory. She also has taught 
home economics in public schools in West 
Virginia, Michigan and Florida. 
A native of Pennsboro, W.Va., she earned a 
bachelor's degree from Glenville State College 
and both the master's and Ed.S. degrees from 
MSU. A past president of the Rowan County 
Home Economists, she is active in professional 
organizations on the national, state and local 
level. 
People in the news 
Dr. Stuart S. Sprague, professor of history, 
presented a genealogical workshop at 
Owensboro, Sept. 13, for the West Central 
Family Research Association's Genealogical 
Seminar and Book Fair. 
Dr. William A. Rodgers, professor of 
information sciences, has been named to the 
American Arbitration Association's Panel of 
Arbitrators. According to AAA President 
Robert Coulson, Dr. Rodgers was selected for 
his knowledge in the field and his reputation for 
impartiality. 
Dr. John C. Philley, dean, College of Ans 
and Sciences, will be the delegate from Kentucky 
at the American Institute of Professional 
Geologists meeting Sept. 21 in Keystone, Colo. 
Robert Franzinl , associate professor of an, 
attended the opening reception for " Images 
from the Mountains: A Traveling Exhibit of 
Appalachia n Artists" at University o f 
Kentucky's Center for the Ans on Sept. 14. 
Franzini's work, " In Morehead Valley," is pan 
of the exhibition. 
Tom Sternal, chair, Depanment of An, 
presented an exhibition and lecture as guest 
artist at St. Mary's of the Woods College in 
Indiana recently. 
Dr. G. Ronald Dobler, chair, Department of 
English, Foreign Languages and Philosophy, 
performed traditional music and told folktales at 
the Kentucky Highlands Folk Festival recently in 
Prestonsburg. 
Dr. Lloyd R. Jalsingh, assistant professor of 
mathematics, has had an anicle selected for 
publication in the international journal, 
Microelectronics and Reliability. The title is " A 
Flexible Bathtub Hazard Model for 
Nonrepairable Systems with Uncensored Data." 
Three Department of Military Science faculty 
members recently received awards from the 
Department of the Army. Maj . Gerald L. 
Adams, associate professor, received the 
Meritorious Service Medal (1st Oak Leaf 
Cluster) for his efforts at MSU during the past 
three years. Capt. Scou T . Arnold , assistant 
professor, received the Meritorious Service 
Medal for his three years of service as 
commander of the Fort Sheridan, Ill ., field 
office of the Army's Criminal Investigation 
Command. Capt. Roger D. Cline Sr., was 
awarded the Army Achievetnent Medal for his 
service this summer at Fort Knox. 
Dr. William Green, assistant professor of 
government, delivered a paper, "The Politics of 
Pharmaceutical Innovation and Regulation : The 
FDA and the Odyssy of Depo-Provera," and 
chaired a panel on "The Promise of Synthetic 
Fuels," at the American Political Science 
Association's 1986 meeting in Washington, D.C. 
Dr. Marc Glasser, professor of English; Andy 
Offutt, lecturer in English, senior Claire Esham 
and graduate student Ryan Hardesty, assisted in 
presenting a Writers and Artists Workshop at 
Jenny Wiley State Resort Park on Sept. IS. 
Sponsored by the Floyd County Schools and the 
Floyd County Education Forum's School-
Community Pannership Committee, the 




to feature MSU 
giving program 
MSU's matching gift program will be 
prominently featured in a national directory to 
be published by the Council for Advancement 
and Support of Education (CASE). 
The University's matching gift program, part 
of the MSU Foundation annual giving program, 
will be used as the primary example in the 
introductory section of CASE's directory of 
matching gift programs at member institutions, 
"Profiles: Educational Institutions." 
"We were looking for a state institution with 
its own foundation and preuy good numbers in 
matching gifts and alumni support," said Cheryl 
Martin, Profiles project coordinator."MSU met 
our criteria," she said. 
According to Bill Redwine, development 
director, the University files a report each year 
with CASE on the annual giving programs. "It 
was on the basis of our 1985·86 Survey of 
Voluntary Support of Education that CASE 
made its selection," Redwine said. 
The dollars generated last year from 18 
corporations matching 28 individual gifts 
represented roughly 4 percent of the total 
individual contributions, Redwine noted. "The 
foundation received $244,624 from individuals, 
plus an additional $9,000 in corporate matches," 
he said . 
Dennis R. Watson 
speaks Sept. 25 
Dennis Rahiim Watson , executive director of 
the National Black Leadership Council, will 
speak Thursday, Sept. 25, at 7 p.m. in Breck 
Auditorium. 
Sponsored by the Counseling Center through 
its Office of Minority Affairs, the lecture, 
"Survival Skills in the 1980s," is free and open 
to the public. A reception will follow. 
Described as a cross between Jesse Jackson 
and Bill Cosby, Watson is an educator, lecturer, 
entertainer and author of three books: Words 
for Lo~ers, Friends and Enemies; urvlval Into 
the 80s, and a forthcoming volume, Black Lo~e 
In the Afternoon. 
Host family program 
seeks participants 
The Office of Foreign Student Adviser, part 
of the University Counseling Center, will 
continue to coordinate the Host Family 
Program. 
The program of visits bet"-een foreign 
students and "host" families encourages 
friendsh ip and understanding between the 
parties. There are no monetary or legal 
obligations. 
A yo e · t t d · n ll n n 10 eres e 10 pa ICtpattng rna)' ca 
Art exhibition 
features works 
by three artists 
Three artists are represented in an exhibit of a 
two-dimensional , color collection of landscapes 
and abstracts now under way in the gallery at 
Claypool-Young An Building. 
Paintings by Don Schrnidlapp, Winona State 
University professor of art, are displayed on the 
gallery's upper level. A landscape artist , 
Schmidlapp works in oils. 
The gallery's balcony level contains pastel 
landscapes by Sheldon Tapley, assistant 
professor of an at Centre College. His works 
have appeared in numerous exhibitions, 
including the National Drawing '85 at Trenton 
State College, where he won the Purchase 
Award . 
Acrylic works by James A. Eisent rager, 
University of Nebraska professor of an, are 
featured on the lower level. On display for the 
past three weeks, the exhibit has been continued 
because o f its popularity. 
The show is " particularly colorful," according 
to Tom Sternal , Department of Art chair. He 
considers the works typical of each artist. "All 
three artists are very sensitive to color," he said. 
The show continues through Friday, Oct. 10. 
Gallery hours are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays 
and 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays. 
NEW FACES ... 
Recently announced personnel appointments 
have included: 
Georgia Sammons, data processing specialist, 
Department of Business and Economics; Danld 
P . Grue, assistant professor of education; 
Ralph D. Begley, instructor in business 
education; Brenda Kl Inger, secretary, Sports 
Informat ion; 
Michael Wade Eldridge, computer 
communications specialist, Computing Services; 
Sandra Castle, clerk/typist, Registrar's Office; 
Cindy K. Hinton, clerk/typist, Department of 
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences, and Lam 
D. kagas, environmental control technician, 
Building, Maintenance-Mechanical Shop. 
UPDATE is published weekly du ring 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in AY 314. (Ext. 
2030). 




Custodian, Office of Physical Plant. C losing 
date is Sept. 24. 
EXTERNAL 
Data Entry Coordinator, Office of the 
Registrar. Closing date is Sept. 19. 
Employee Benefits Counselor, Office of 
Personnel Services. Closing date is Sept. 23. 
Women's Softball Coach, Office of Athletics. 
Closing date is Sept. 24. 
Program Director, WMKY Radio. Closing 
date is Sept. 29 
Sports and Special Events Coordinator, 
WMKY Radio. Closing date is Sept. 29. 
Music and Fine Aru Direclor, WMKY Radio. 
Closing date is Sept. 29. 
Coordinator or BSN Program, Department of 
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences. Open until 
filled. 
Assllltant P rofessor of Engllllh, Department of 
English, Foreign Languages and Philosophy. 
Closing date is Nov. 21. 
Recepllonl tffypi 1, Office of Financial Aid . 
Closing date is Sept. 23. 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thur>day. Sept . 18 
fmll Air: Novcli.u Rita Mac Brown disausn h<r 10ork 
as. lesbian reminiSI and wnrcr-4 p.m. 
friday, S.pt. t 9 
f<K"UJ on tho Rttlon: WMKY's David Farmer and aucm 
pnvlcw the Harvest and Hard"'ood Festival slated S.pr. 
19-21. 
Tlte C.blnet of Or. rrtn-6:30 p.m. 
PortnliiJ Ia BIK: Ernie K·Dot and Cluis Kennor-7 p.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 20 
MS football: WMKY provides bvc covcraac of MSU " 
Wichita Stat<- I :JO p.m. 
A Pntrle Homt Compulo~ p.m. 
four QuMaJ Jau Nl&~t: Red Rodney and Ira 
Sullivan-9 p.m. 
Sunday. Sept. 21 
Mountain Staae: KathY Mauca. Tim & Molly O'Brien-] 
p.m. 
The Mlnd'l E)t: Willa Cather's T he S.ulptor's 
ruatral-6:30 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. ll 
Radio milhwnlao: ~ btstOf) or the nO!C )OI>-6:30 
p.m. 
Plaao Jau: Jimmy Ro,.lcs-7 p.m 
Tuesday, Sept. 2J 
atlonal Prta Cl•b: Barban Bush. wife of Vi<% 
President Oeorae Bush- I p.m. 
ldnn on Rtcord: Chick Coru-7 p.m. 
Wednesday, S.pt. 24 
Ttll Mt A Story: Ali<% Walk or, author of Tht Color 
Purple, ruds a story written "before I was famous," 
called "Evoryday Usc"-4 p.m. 
Thur>day, Sept. 15 
Frail Air: John Phillips, founder and leader of The 
Mamas and the Papas-4 p.m. 
Taylor·Madt P laao: Billy Taylor, a self ponrah-7 p.m. 
Portnllsln Blut: Ernie K·Dot and Clms Kenn<r-7 p.m. 
Dr. Perry LeRoy, extension 2123 or 2159, or Thursday Friday Saturday 
send name, address and phone number to UPO 
872. 18 19 20 
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With a nationally-ranked football team and a 
myriad of activities scheduled, MSU expects its 
annual Parents Weekend to be one of the best 
ever. 
festivities begin friday, Sept. 26, at 8 p.m. in 
Button Auditorium with a talent show, featuring 
performances by parents, students, faculty and 
staff. Tickets are $1 and proceeds will be 
contributed to the Student Emergency Loan 
fund. 
"Parents Weekend '86 is designed to give our 
students' parents an opportunity to visit and 
share campus life "'ith their sons or daughters," 
said Suzette Redwine, coordinator of University 
Center programs and special events. 
Parents Weekend registration will be from 8 
to 10 a.m. Saturday in Adron Doran University 
Center with a complimentary continental 
breakfast available from 9 to 10 a.m. in the 
Crager Room. 
Immediately after breakfast, the MSU Parents 
Association will meet in the Crager Room to 
elect and install new officers of its advisory 
committee. 
A golf "scramble" tournament is slated for 
noon at the University course and pre-
registration is required for participants. 
Preceding the MSU Eagles-KSU Thorobred 
football game, there will be a fish fry on the 
lawn adjacent to Camden-Carroll Library from 
4 to 6 p.m. Tickets are $4 and will be available 
at the site. 
"We think the fish fry o ffers faculty and staff 
members an excellent chance to visit with their 
st udents' families," Redwine noted. "Those 
meetings are all part of that personal touch that 
Morehead State is known for," she added. 
Kickoff for the game will be 7 p.m. at Jayne 
Stadium and following the game there will be an 
ice cream social and dance on the soccer field. 
A campuswide church service under the 
auspices of the MSU Black Gospel Ensemble is 
planned Sunday at II a .m. in Breck 
Auditorium. That afternoon, residence halls will 
conduct open house and student organizations 
will host receptions. 
ROTC graduate 
gains new honor 
Donna Cecil, a May 1986 graduate, has 
received the prestigious Army ROTC Top 5 
Percent fellowship award in recognition of her 
scholastic achievements. 
The award is given solely to those Army 
ROTC graduates with regular Army · 
commissions who were in the top 5 percent of 
their graduating class. 
following a minimum of four years of active 
service, the award provides for a full scholarship 
for graduate study in a program and graduate 
school of the recipient's choice and also includes 
active duty pay while in graduate school. 
Currently attending Rotary Wing Officer 
flight School at fort Rucker, A la., Cecil was 
accepted last spring into the U.S. Army's 
Aviation Branch, an honor accorded 10 women 
nationwide who were in collegiate ROTC 
programs. 
Lt lA t-t- ~-~-I.,:) 
Wilma Howard s 
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D. Michael Mincey, an MSU staff member 
since 1975, has been appointed vice president for 
s tudent development , effective immediately. 
MSU President A.D. Albright said that 
Mincey, 39, would hold the position until a 
national search is conducted for a permanent 
appointee. Mincey succeeds Dr. Gary Grace who 
resigned last month to accept a position at the 
University of Wisconsin at Parkside. 
"We are pleased to be able to select an 
experienced and capable young administrator 
from within the institution for this important 
assignment," Dr. Albright stated . "We have full 
confidence in his ability to handle this 
position." 
A three-time graduate of MSU, Mincey 
formerly served as assistant to the vice president 
for academic affairs. Earlier, he was coordinator 
of academic support services. Before joining the 
MSU staff, Mincey was a teacher and coach in 
the public schools of fleming County and 
Tifton, Ga. 
"I am excited about this new opportunity to 
serve MSU and I am glad to be a part of an 
institution on the upswing," said Mincey, a 
native of Waycross, Ga ., who was a fou r-year 
letterman on the MSU football squad. 
The new vice president is married to the 
former Kathryn Crusie of Lyndon, Ohio, a 
member of the MSU English faculty. They have 
three children. He is the son of Mrs. Sarah 
Mincey of Waycross and the late Paul Mincey. 
'Steak Place' 
new food service 
New to the campus is "The Steak Place," the 
latest dining innovation from food Services. 
Located in the Red Room, ADUC, " The 
Steak Place" is open Monday, Wednesday and 
friday from 4:30 to 7 p.m. and offers diners an 
eight-ounce ribeye steak, baked potato, garden 
salad, dessert and beverage for $5.25 
Reservations are encouraged and may be made 
by calling extension 2817 or 2553. Diners may 





To assist faculty and staff members in 
planning and coordinating their schedules, the 
Office of Personnel Services has provided the 
following list of University-wide holidays: 
Thanksgiving Break from 11:30 a.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. 26, through 4:30p.m. friday, 
Nov. 28. 
Christmas Break from 4:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
Dec. 23, through 8 a.m. Monday, Jan. 5. 
Martin Luther King's Birthday from 8 a.m. 
through 4:30p.m . Monday, Jan. 19. 
President's Day from 8 a.m. through 4:30 
p.m. Monday, feb. 16. 
Spring Break from 8 a.m. Monday, March 9, 
through 4:30p.m. friday, March 13. 
Good Friday from 8 a.m. through 4:30 p.m. 
Friday, April 17. 
Memorial Day from 8 a.m. through 4:30 p.m. 
Monday, May 25. 
Independence Day from 8 a.m. through 4:30 
p.m. friday, July 3. 
Unless otherwise noted, all administrative 
offices and classes, both on-campus and off-
campus, will be closed. Normal operations will 
resume at 8 a.m. on the next scheduled work 
day. During certain holidays, it will be necessary 
to maintain vital University operations. In such 
cases, administrators will make arrangements 
with their staff to continue essential support. 
Library hours also may vary during intersession 
and holiday periods. 
Proposals due 
faculty members are reminded that proposals 
for University-funded research and creative 
productions are due no later than 4:30 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 30. 
Twelve copies of each proposal should be 
submitted to Carole Morella, Research 
Committee chair, Office of Research, Grants 
and Contracts, 901 Ginger Hall, by the deadline. 
U Store hours 
The University Store will be open Saturday, 
Sept. 27, from 10 a .m. to 3 p.m. for Parents 
Weekend, according to John Collis, store 
director. 
People in the news 
Dr. William Green, assistant professor of 
government, is the author of an article, "The 
federal Courts as Super-Arbitration Tribunals: 
Judicial Review of Non-Reviewable Railroad 
Labor Grievance Awards," published in the 37 
Labor Law Review 387-402 (July 1986). The 
article was written with financia l support of an 
MSU Research Grant. 
Rae P. Smith, assistant professor of radiologic 
technology, gave two presentations on 
'Professional Involvement-Who, What., and 
Why" at the Owensboro Area Radiologic 
Educational Seminar on Sept. 6 and at the 
monthly meeting of the Kentuckianna Society of 
Radiologic Technologists in Louisville on Sept. 
II . She also gave three presentations at the 
Kentucky Chiropractic Society's annual meeting 
Sept. 13 in Louisville. The topics were 
"Radiologic Quality Assurance," "Radiologic 
Legal Accountability," and "Consumerism in 
Chiropractic Health Care." 
Dr. Roland Bums, professor of geography, 
has been appointed to the Kentucky Water 
Management Task force. The group will 
develop a pian for the management of water 
resources in Kentucky. Chairing this Legislative 





George T. Young 
establishes fund 
to endow awards 
"I love this University and I want to help it 
maintain and achieve even greater e~cellencc for 
the future in Kentucky and the nation." 
This was the reason George T . Young, 
professor emeritus, gave in establishing a 
$15,000 endowment to fund two memorial 
awards. 
Named for his mother, the Edwa Peters 
Young Memorial Award is earmarked for an 
outstanding music student. The Allie W. Young 
Memo rial Award , honoring the professor's 
cousin, is designated for an outstanding history 
major. The two awards, given annually since 
1979, will now be funded from the income from 
the principal at $500 each year. 
" Morehead has been good to me and I 
wanted to do something to show my 
appreciation," the retired history professor said. 
Young made his gift earlier chis year to the 
MSU Foundation. "For me as one of Professor 
Young's former studencs, this is one of the mosc 
gratifying endowment gifts we have received," 
said Bill Redwine, development director. 
Another former studenc Don Young, alumni 
relations director, said , "Professor Young has 
expressed his love for Morehead State University 
in a very positive way. He is a campus legend 
and loved by all those who have had the 
opportunity to work with him." 
" I've taught at Morehead State University for 
54 years, " the contributor said. " It's the only 
job I've ever had. I've taught thousands of 
students and more than 1,000 student teachers 
during m y career," noted Young, who came to 
Morehead in 1932 as a math teacher at 
Breckinridge Training School. He later began 
teaching at MSU part-time and joined the full-
time faculty in 1965, retiring in 1979. 
" 1 came here when the school consisted of 
only seven buildings and I've watched it grow all 
chese years," Young continued. " This gifl is my 
hope for its continued growth so that it may 
continue to serve the young people in this area." 
lnscape sponsors 
writing contest 
lnscape, MSU's student li terary magazine, is 
sponsoring a contest for student writers. First 
place awards of $100 each and second place 
awards of SSO will be given to winners in both 
the Poetry Division and the Short Story, Play or 
Essay Division. 
Winning entries will appear in the Spring 1987 
issue a nd all entries will be considered for 
publicacion. The awards are funded in part by 
the University's Honors Program and the 
Department of English, Foreign Languages and 
Philosophy. 
The competition is ':!pen to all MSU students , 
whether full -time or part-Lime, according to Dr. 
Marc Glasser, professor of English and 
magazine faculty sponsor . 
The entry deadline is Oct. ] I and manuscripts 




MSU Theatre's 1986-87 season will feature an 
a utobiographical play, a Pulitzer Prize-winning 
drama, an award-winning psychological drama 
and a romantic comedy. 
" Diversity is the key to unlock any successful 
theacrica l season and our upcoming season has 
that key," said Dr. Travis Lockhart , assistant 
professor and MSU theacre program 
coordinacor. 
The season opens Oct. 9 with " The Thread 
That Runs So True," adapted from Jesse 
Stuart's book of the same name, a 
dramatization o f his early experiences as a 
teacher . 
The production, which runs through Oct. II 
in Butlon Auditorium, is MSU's contribution to 
the 80th birthday anniversary celebracion 
honoring the la te Eastern Kentucky writer. 
Additional performances, sponsored by the 
Jesse Scuart Foundation, will be given at the 
Pa ramount Arts Center in Ashland ac 7:30 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 17, and at 2 p.m. on Saturday, 
Oct. 18. 
The season will continue wit h "Crimes of the 
Heart" to be staged in Kibbey Theatre Nov. 
18-22. The Pulitzer Prize-winning play is a 
warm-hearted, imaginacive and ultimacely 
moving portraic o f I he relationship between 
three sisters living in a small town in Mississippi. 
The chird produccion "Equus," winner of 
numerous Broadway awards, is a psychological 
drama probing the mystery behind the violent 
actions of a disturbed young man and the 
troubled psychiatrist who attempts to help him. 
The show will run Feb. 24-28 in Kibbey Theatre. 
Closing the season April 23-25 in Button 
Auditorium will be "Thieves Carnival," a 
humorous, romantic play by Jean Anouilh, a 
master o f modern French comedy. 
Season tickets for all four productions are 
available for $12. Tickets at the door will be $4 
for adults and $2 for children and non-MSU 
students. MSU students wit h valid J.D. cards 
will be admitted free . 
Additional information is available by calling 
the box office at 783-2710. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
facu lty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week 's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in A Y 3 14. (Ext. 
2030). 
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Custodian, Office of Physical Plant . Closing 
date is Sept. 24. 
EXTERNAL 
Program Director, WMKY Radio. Closing 
date is Sept. 29 
Sports and Special Events Coordinator, 
WMKY Radio. Closing date is Sept. 29. 
Music 11nd Fine Arts Director, WMKY Radio. 
Closing date is Sept. 29. 
Coordinator or BSN Program, Department of 
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences. Open until 
filled . 
Assistant Prores or or English, Department of 
English, Foreign Languages and Philosophy. 
Closing date is Nov. 21. 
Secretary I, Office of In-Service Education 
and Beginning Teacher Internship. Closing date 
is Sept. 26. 
Clerical Assistant, Office of In-Service 
Education and Beginning Teacher Internship. 
Closing date is Sept . 26. 
Gra nts Officer, Office of Research, Grants 
and Contracts. Closing date is Oct. 7. 
WM KY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-com mercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday. Sept. 25 
t"rtsh Air: John Phillips, founder and leader of The 
Mamas and the Papas-4 p.m. 
Ta)lor-Made Plano: Billy Taylor, a self portrait-7 p.m. 
Portraits In Blur: Ernie K-~ and Chris Kenncr-7 p.m. 
Friday. Sept. 26 
F~us on tht Rralon: WMKY's David Farmer repons on 
the Kentucky Arts Counc1l board mtttina last wttk at 
MSU at which the council diJCussed the state's lona·ranae 
plans for the ans-4 p.m. 
Portrai ts In Blur: Huey " P1ano"' Smith- 7 p.m. 
Saturday. Sept . 27 
MSU Football: Eaalos vs KSU- 6:30 p.m. 
A Pralrlr Homr Comvanlon- 10 p.m. 
Sunday. Sept. 28 
Mountain St•••= TrapezOid, Billy Edd Whttler, Bob 
Thompson and the BOBS-3 p.m. 
Monday, Sept. 29 
Radio Smilhsonlon: The talos of Herculaneum, the sister 
city of Pompe1i. which " as rrcently unearthed-6:30 
p.m. 
Montrtol Symphon> Orchestra: Fiala's Eulogy-In 
Memory of JFK- 8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Sept. 30 
About Book! ond Wrlltrs: Jared Brown's Thr Fobulous 
Lunts-4 p.m. 
Wednesday. Oct. I 
Potms to a Ustener: Jared C.rter recites poems which 
tell stories of people and places in the towns, farms and 
natlands of lndiana-4 p.m. 
Thursday. Oct. 2 
Castaway"s Clio!«: If stranded on a deserted island. with 
nothina more lhan rood, water and a stereo system, what 
10 records must you have with you? Comedienne/ 
puppetttr Shari Levob sjves her cnoices- 7 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 3 
Advrnturn In Good Musk: Karl Haas looks at Rosh 
Hashana on the eve of the Jtwish New Year-Noon. 
F~us on tht Rralon: WMKY's David Farmer talks with 
MSU President A.D. Albriaht-4 p.m. 
Friday Saturday 
26 27 
Partnlt Weetend Ta'-nl PW lrNIItaat, A otiC, I a..m. 
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by 2.8 percent 
MSU's fall enrollment is up a lmost 3 percent 
over Fall 1985, according to preliminary figures. 
The Fall 1986 headcount enrollment shows 
5,852 students as compared with 5,695 students 
reponed last year, MSU President A.D. Albright 
announced last week at a news conference. 
"If you were to add the 2.8 percent increase 
to the 9 percent drop projected in our budget 
this year, it would reflect nearly a 12 percent 
turnaround for the University," Or. Albright 
told reporters. 
The increase reverses a pattern of declining 
enrollment which has plagued Morehead State 
over the past decade, including an 8.2 percent 
drop last fall. 
In addition to the increase in headcount 
figures, MSU experienced a dramatic drop in the 
rate of decline in full-time students. The 
preliminary figures show a drop of only I I full-
time students from Fall 1985. Full-time 
enrollment at this time is 4,135 as opposed to 
4, 146 last year. Last year's full-time erosion 
amounted to 420 students. 
If full-time enrollment remains below 4,146 
students, MSU would qualify for a special 
$500,000 appropriation earmarked for the 
University by the 1986 General Assembly, Or. 
Albright noted . The amount would be 
determined by the Council on Higher Education 
and would be allocated on a percentage basis, he 
said. 
Or. Albright attributed the gain to three 
primary factors. " It was a combination of an 
intensive recruitment drive, an image building 
promotional campaign in the region's media, 
and the addition of a new program of upper 
division level course offerings at four two-year 
college sites," he said. 
In his first few weeks as president, Or. 
Albright himself logged more than 3,000 miles 
visiting educators and civic leaders in all 22 
counties within the University's service region. 
"These figures are still preliminary," 
cautioned the president . "There may be a slight 
fluctuation between now and the enrollment 
reporting date of Nov. I set by the Council on 
Higher Education," he said. 
Student gains were experienced at the 
freshman and transfer student level, as well as in 
the junior, senior and graduate student 
classifications. 
"The retention of upperclassmen has been 
another area of concern and on the surface it 
looks as if we may be making headway there as 
well," Or. Albright noted. 
More seminars on 
fixed assets set 
A second series of seminars on MSU's fiXed 
asset inventory and policy have been scheduled, 
according to Ron Jones, property accounting 
officer. 
Sessions are scheduled daily at 10:30 a.m. in 
the Eagle Room, ADUC, Monday through 
Wednesday, Oct. 6-8. All division heads are 
encouraged to see that appropriate 
representatives from their areas attend one of 
the sessions. 
f·1SU Arch ives 
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MSU employees 
offered options 
for health care 
Arrangements have been made with Blue 
Cross & Blue Shield of Kentucky for employees 
to choose the health care plan that best meets 
their particular needs. 
In addition to the current BC&BS 
comprehensive major medical plan which 
employees may elect to retain, two new health 
care plans- OPTION 2000 and HMO 
Kentucky-will be offered for employee 
consideration. 
Both are BC&BS products, but each offers 
different benefits and methods of receiving 
health care services. 
OPTION 2000 is a preferred provider product 
that also offers some improved health care 
benefits. With this plan, employees will have fu ll 
freedom to select a physician; however, to 
obtain benefit coverage without penalty, an 
OPTION 2000 network hospital must be used. 
St. Claire Medical Center and several other 
hospitals used by MSU employees previously are 
members of the network. 
HMO Kentucky is a prepaid health plan 
covering almost all health care services in full 
without deductibles or claim forms to complete. 
To join this plan, employees select a primary 
care physician from a list of participating 
physicians in the area, who will then have 
unlimited access to any specialist or hospital that 
employees or their families may need. 
During a two-week period from Oct. 13 
through Oct. 24, BC&BS representatives will be 
on campus conducting informational sessions for 
employees on the three health care plan options. 
Also, BC&BS will mail information to 
employees at their homes. 
The open-enrollment period at MSU will be 
Oct. 27-31, at which time employees will need to 
make their choice. 
Tribute to Excellence 
banquet scheduled 
The annual Phi Kappa Phi "Tribute to 
Excellence" banquet will be held Thursday, Oct. 
23, at 6 p.m. in ADUC's Red Room. 
Dr. Marc Glasser, 1986 Distinguished Faculty 
Award recipient, will be the guest speaker and 
scholarships will be awarded. 
Ticket information is available by calling 
Margaret Patton, extension 2406. 
Phyllis Frelich 
here on Oct. 8 
Tony award-winning actress Phyllis Frelich 
will appear in Button Auditorium at 10:20 a .m. 
Wednesday as part of Arts in Morehead's 
1986-87 Concert and Lecture Series. 
Her lecture, entitled " Hear the Silence," will 
be given in sign language with the aid of a 
translator. According to Dr. Glenn C. Rogers, 
series committee chairman, the lecture will 
include Frelich's insights to the world of the 
deaf. A question and answer period will follow. 
Admission is by AIM season membership or 
general admission tickets available at the door at 
$5 for adults and $3 for youth age 18 and 
younger. MSU students with valid 1.0. cards 
will be admitted free. 
William J. Riley 
is named to post 
William J . Riley has named to the post of 
assistant director of personnel services. 
" Bill Riley brings with him a solid 
background in personnel work and we welcome 
him to the campus," Porter Dailey, vice 
president for administrative and fiscal services, 
said in announcing the appointment. 
Prior to accepting the post, Riley was an 
employee relations specialist with Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield of Florida. He also was personnel 
manager for A.O. Smith Corporation in Mt. 
Sterling for 10 years and holds a B.A. degree 
from the University of Dayton. 
Riley is a past president of the Bluegrass 
Personnel Association and a lso of the Mt. 
Sterling Rotary Club. He and his wife , the 
former Catherine Bray, are the parents of five 
children. 
MSU Credit Union 
announces dividend 
The board of directors of the Morehead State 
Federal Credit Union has declared third quarter 
(July-September 1986) dividends. 
The rate is 6 percent for share accounts under 
$2,500 and 7 percent for share certificate 
accounts over $2,500, according to Credit Union 
President Bernard Davis. 
The dividend rates are posted to member 
accounts as of Sept. 30. 
People in the news 
Dr. Ed R~ves, assistant professor of 
sociology, presented a paper, "Conflict and 
Negotiation in Agricultural Research and 
Development," at the annual meeting of the 
Society for Applied Sociology held Sept. 26-28 
at Indiana State University. 
Sbaron Jackson, KET-GED study at home 
program project director, conducted a workshop 
on adult education at the combined meeting of 
Texas Education Agency directors and the 
Public Television Stations on Sept. 25 in Austin. 
Texas is preparing to launch an adult education 
program. 
Dr. Ben Flora, professor of mathematics, 
conducted a series of four two-hour inservice 
workshops for teachers in the Rowan County 
schools last month. The workshops dealt with 
Teaching Problem Solving and Teaching with a 
Problem Solving Approach. Funded with Title II 
funds, the workshops drew 60 teachers. He also 
conducted two three-hour workshops on 
'Strengthening the Skills of Teachers and 
Instruction in Mathematics" on Sept. 20 at 
Ashland Community College. Funded through 
KEOC/ Title II , the workshops had 
approximately 140 math teachers for grades 5-9 
in attendance from MSU's service region. Or. 
Flora repeated the workshops a t Rowan County 
Senior High School on Sept. 27. 
Dr. Mlcbael Blel, associate professor of radio-
television , provided NBC-TV News with three 
rare films of early television broadcasts which 
were used to open the recent NBC prime-time 
special "The Today Show at Night." 
Uodalie 
Schedule for Homecoming '86 
to be full of 'fun and fellowship' 
Fun and fellowship are on the schedule for 
MSU's Homecoming '86 to be held next 
weekend, Oct. 9-12. 
"We look for a large attendance at this year's 
festivities," said Lisa Browning, Alumni 
Association first vice president and Homecoming 
chairperson. " We tried to plan activities for a 
fun, relaxed weekend for everyone, including 
time to visit with friends ," she added. 
"There's such a positive attitude on campus 
with enrollment up and the Eagles winning four 
games. There are signs that this will be the best 
Homecoming ever," she said. 
" Nationally, the trend is toward informality 
and indications a re that our alumni prefer this 
approach," said Don Young, alumni relations 
director and Homecoming coordinator. "We 
hope that the faculty and staff will participate 
and make their presence known to our former 
students," Young said. 
"In fact ," Young said, " the Association will 
host a coffee for faculty and staff members on 
Homecoming Friday from 8 to 10 a .m. to tell 
them more about the various events and to 
encourage them to attend." 
Activities begin Thursday, Oct. 9, with the 
campuswide "Blue-Gold" Day which will 
culminate with a parade, pep rally and bonfire 
on the parking lot behind the court house at 
7:30p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 10, beginning at 6:30p.m., the 
Alumni Association will sponsor a " Welcome 
Alums" reception at the Holiday Inn for alumni 
and aU friends of the University. 
Also scheduled Friday evening is a Blue/ Gold 
Celebration dance with the Sensations from 
Insurance rep 
here on Oct. 7·8 
Mel Insko of Colonial Life & Accident 
Insurance Company, will be on campus next 
week to discuss the company's programs with 
MSU employees. 
On the approved MSU payroll deduction list, 
Colonial L&A offers accident, sickness, cancer, 
intensive care a nd life insurance programs. 
Insko will be in East Room A, ADUC, from 8 
a.m. to 3 p.m. on Tuesday and from 8 a.m. to 4 
p.m. on Wednesday. Employees may arrange to 
see him before or after work, at noon or during 
their breaks. 
MSU alumnus returns 
to lecture Monday 
MSU alumnus Charles T. Apel will return to 
campus Monday for a lecture at 4 p.m. in 
Lappin Hall 210. 
An analytical chemist at the Los Alamos 
National Scientific Laboratories in New Mexico, 
Ape I will discuss "Spectroscopy." 
Apel, whose father was an MSU faculty 
member, received his bachelor's degree in 
chem' t f om MSU ·n 1952 d · ed IS ry r I an rece1v a 
Lexington in ADUC. Sponsored by the SOA, it 
is free to aU alumni, friends, students, faculty 
and staff. 
During the weekend , the "war years" football 
players will hold reunion activities for the 1941, 
1942 and 1946 teams. 
Saturday's events begin with a continental 
breakfast and registration from 9 to 10:30 a.m. 
in ADUC. Reunions of the Classes of 1936, 
1946, 1956, 1966 and 1976 are also scheduled at 
that t ime with a Greek alumni reception planned 
for 10:30 a.m. in the Crager Room. 
Student Alumni Ambassadors and basketball 
team players will dish-up chili at a tailgate party 
on AAC's east veranda from noon to I p.m. 
Pre-game events begin at 1: 15 p.m. in Jayne 
Stadium as the Eagles prepare to meet Austin 
Peay. Highlighting half-time will be the 
coronation of MSU's 1986 Homecoming Queen. 
The Alumni Association and MSU 
Foundation will sponsor a post-game bash and 
fish fry from 5 to 8 p.m. for active alumni and 
Foundation contributors. 
The Association and the Eagle Athletic Fund 
will host an 18-hole golf scramble Sunday at I 
p.m., preceded by a luncheon for participants at 
II a.m. The scramble is open to the public. 
Registration will be taken at the Alumni Center 
in advance and at other events during the 
weekend. 
Also on tap during the weekend is the MSU 
Theatre production of " The Thread T hat Runs 
So True," with performances scheduled at 8 
p.m. Thursday through Saturday in Button 
Auditorium. Tickets will be available at the door 
at $4 for adults, $2 for non-MSU students and 
children, and free to MSU students with valid 
I.D. cards. 
Microcomputer 
users meet slated 
The Morehead Microcomputer Users Group 
will meet Wedneday, Oct. 8, in Reed Hall 426, 
beginning at 4:45 p.m. with informal 
discussions. 
Following a brief business session set for 5:15 
p.m., there will be a program on micro-graphics. 
Roland Buck will present two Macintosh " look 
alike" programs and Frank Osborne will 
demonstrate PC-Graphics for IBM PCs and 
compatibles. 
All software is either free-ware or share-ware. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext. 
2030). 
Judith Yancy, Editor 
Job vacancies 
INTERNAL 
Water Plant Operator, Office of Physical 
Plant. Closing date is Oct. 8. 
EXTERNAL 
2 
Coordinator of BSN Program, Department of 
Nursing a nd Allied Health Sciences. Open until 
fil led. 
Assistant Professor of English, Department of 
English, Foreign Languages and Philosophy. 
Closing date is Nov. 21. 
Grants Officer, Office of Research, Grants 
and Contracts. Closing date is Oct. 7. 
Communication Technician, Office of 
Communication Services. Closing date is Oct. 
14. 
Custodian, Office of Physical Plant . Closing 
date is Oct. 10. 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a .m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday, Oct. 2 
Cula .. ay'o Clool<t:lr manded on a deserted island, with 
nothing more than food, water and a Sltreo sysltm, whal 
10 records must you have with you7 
Comedienne/ puppeteer Shari L<wis gives h<r choices-7 
p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 3 
Advenlura lo Good MuJk:: Karl Haas looks at Rosh 
Hashana on t~ eve or the Jewish N<w Year- Noon. 
foc:!IS on tiM Roaloo: WMKY's David Fanner talks ,.; th 
MSU President A.D. AlbriJhl--4 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 4 
The Thlslle It Shamrock: Touchstone, North Am<rica's 
foremost Cellic musk ensemble:- I p.m. 
Folkslaae: Odella-4 p.m. 
A Prairie Home Compuloe- 6 p .m. 
Sunday, Oct. S 
Kentut ky Frltd C~kku BIDOJrus Ftsll¥11: Berline, 
Crary and Hickman, and the Nashville Bluoarass 
Band- 2 p.m. 
A Nolelo You: Gunther Schuller, a life in sound-7 
p.m. 
Monday, Oct. 6 
Plano Jau: Dudley Moorc:-7p.m. 
Phlladdplala On:llftlrl: Eller. Tchaikovsky and 
Brahms-8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 7 
Batomon: Sympbon) Onohtslra: Mendelssohn, Mahler-2 
p.m. 
Sldroa on Record: Bass player Richard Davls- 7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Oct. 8 
Poc:ms lo a U.lenor: linda Greu--4 p.m. 
81& Bond Stalld: Monthly requesu - 7 p.m. 
Thursday, Oct. 9 
Fm h Air: Broadcast journalist Linda Ellerbee--4 p.m. 
Cutaway's Chol<t: Musicologist Nicolas Slonimsky-7 
p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 10 
Advenluru In Good Musl<t: On the eve or Yom Kippur, 
Karl Haas delvts into the meaning of lhe music for the 
holiest day of the Jewish calendar-Noon. 
Advisers wanted 
Any full-time member of MSU's faculty or 
administrative staff interested in serving as an 
adviser to a campus student organization may 
contact Clyde James, Greek affairs and student 
organizations coordinator, extension 207 I. 
Fulbright Scholarship to the University of Thursday Friday Saturday 
Grenoble, France. He ea.rned a master's degree 
from Iowa State University. 2 3 4 
Pill Dolle~- Chlb or .._.,., Wefbthoft. 
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dining room. •10 p.m. ,.,.., bonfh, pep , .. ,,. Cent.,, 1-10 a.m. MSU Foolblll: Eeglel .., 
Yollo,....lt MSU " · UK, WO, 7 ...... , dlnee, 7:10-10 p.m. Alu~ RecepUon, HoKday AYfUn Peay, JS, 1:30 p.m. 
p.m. MSU ThMtre: TlvNcf That tnn, 1:30-1:10 ,.,... SAT I QA! enma. OH 101A 
PC: " IIoplllo WO<Id," ~ A.,... So Truo. 11vv 10111, lA. llve& Ookl~ SliMp P!Ojocl Foil floW Doy, 
RooM. 7!10 , ..... . ....... Dance, ADUC OAC, I LM.-2 p.m. 
EKEA-.....ADUC 
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Homocomlftggolt-bto. Bfue Croulltue lhtekf c.- .,..,_,_t -. .. au.._ .. ._. 
OoU CourM, lunch, t t a.m.., moMtlnga. ttl week, AOUC WO<tc-. ADUC, 3-4 P·"'~ ~ ........ 
tcn~mbJe, t p.m. Eut Room, I a.m.-I p.m. r dlntng room, 1-10 p.m. Eifubeth Pull, monoprtnll I 
Men'a I Women'• lnttllmYr' .. tt<lllfte•, ~~tllofy, CY, tiKu 
table t.nnll tlntlel, LH I , 4.'30 111t4 
p.m. 
Vofteybeft MSU ••· U of 
-WO, Ip.m. 
Appreciation 
coffee part of 
Homecoming 
An appreciation coffee for facully and staff is 
just one of several events planned by MSU's 
Alumni Association during Homecoming '86 this 
weekend . 
The coffee, scheduled from 8 to 10 a .m. on 
Friday in Alumni Center, is the Association's 
way of saymg thank you for all the support it 
has received over the years from facully and 
staff members, according to Lisa Browning, 
Alumni Association first vice president and 
Homecoming chairperson. 
"We are very appreciative of your efforts and 
this special activity is our way of showing it," 
she said . "We hope as many of you as possible 
will take time to join us for coffee," she added . 
Homecoming '86 gets under way today (Oct. 
9) as the campus observes Blue and Gold Day, 
which culminat~ with a parade, pep rally and 
bonfire beginning at 7:30p.m. After a parade 
around the residence halls, the rally will be 
conducted in the parking lot behind the 
courthouse. 
Returning alumni will be welcomed at a 
reception Friday from 6:30 10 8:30 p.m. at the 
Holiday Inn, sponsored by the Alumm 
Association. A Blue/ Gold Celebration dance, 
sponsored by the Student Government 
Association and featuring the Sensations from 
Lexington, will be held at ADUC from 9 p.m. 
to I a .m. The dance is free to alumni, friends, 
students, facully and staff. 
Saturday's activities begin with a continental 
breakfast and registration at ADUC from 9 to 
10:30 a.m., with class reunions slated at that 
time as well. A Greek alumni reception will 
follow in the Crager Room at 10:30 a .m. 
The Alumni Association will sponsor a chili 
tailgate party from noon 10 I p.m. on the east 
veranda of the AAC with Student Alumni 
Ambassadors and the MSU basketball team as 
hosts. 
Homecoming pre-game ceremonies begin at 
I: 15 p.m. in Jayne Stadium, with the Eagles 
scheduled to take on the Governors of Austin 
Peay at 1:30 p.m. Half-time events include 
performances by the MSU Marching Band as 
well as the alumni band and the coronation of 
the 1986 Homecoming Queen. 
Following the game, minority alumni, parents 
and friends will meet in ADUC to organize the 
Minority Affairs Lena Coleman Memorial 
Association . 
A postgame bash and fiSh fry for active 
alumni and contributors to the University will be 
hosted by the Alumni Association and the MSU 
Foundation from 5 to 8 p.m. 
The Eagle Athletic Fund will join the 
Association in sponsoring an 18-hole golf 
scramble Sunday, beginning at I p.m. The 
scramble is open to the public and includes a 
nominal greens fee which covers prize awards. 
U Store hours 
The University Store will be open 
Homecoming Saturday from 9 a.m. to noon and 
from 4:30 to 6 p.m. 
As part of the Homecoming festivities , a 
special promotional T-shirl will be given aW&y 
with every purchase of $25 or more, according 
to John Collis, store director. 
Wilma Howard s 
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Dr. Randall Wells 
to coordinate 
school relations 
Dr. Randall L. Wells, professor of education, 
has been named to coordinate MSU's student 
recruitment and related activities. 
The appointment was announced by MSU 
President A.D. Albright who described Dr. 
Wells as "an enthusiast ic and experienced 
educator who understands student recruitment in 
Eastern Kentucky." 
As MSU's coordinator of school relations , Dr. 
Wells is responsible to the president primarily 
for oversight of the University's admissions 
activities in the 47 high schools and four two-
year colleges in the University's 22-<ounty 
service region . 
In addition, he will monitor the professional 
staffing needs of local school districts and advise 
MSU's academic program planners. Dr. Wells, 
who has been as MSU since 1968, will continue 
to serve on the facully. A two-time graduate of 
MSU, he holds a doctorate from Union 
Graduate School. 
"This new assignment represents a 
tremendous challenge and I am pleased to have 
this opportunity to help our University and the 
people of my home region," the Floyd County 
native said . "All of us are commiucd to MSU 
truly becoming Kentucky's university of the 
mountains. " 
Well-kno wn in education circles, Dr. Wells 
has been a consullant to the Kentucky 
Department of Education and to the state 
Advisory Commiuee on Dropout Prevention. A 
former supervisor with the state Department of 
Education, he also was a Harrison County 
elementary school principal and band director at 
Rowan County H igh School. 
He is a member of the Commonwealth 
Faculty and a certified t rainer for the Beginning 
Teacher Internship Program. 
Dr. Wells is married to the former Sue 
Shackelford of Morehead, also an MSU faculty 
member. They arc the parents of a daughter, 
Troy Lynn, who teaches in Flo rida. 
John T. Smith 
to visit campus 
John T . Smith, public information officer for 
the Royal Borough of Kensington and Chelsea, 
London, England, will visit the campus today 
(Oct. 9) and Friday. 
Smith, a guest of the Cooperative Center for 
Study in Britain (CCSB) consortium, will hold a 
public forum at 10:20 a .m. Friday in Breck 
AuditOrium. 
Prior to the forum, Dr. Kent Freeland will 
host an informal session with Smith and MSU 
faculty members interested in the CCSB at 9 
a .m. in Breck 208. 
Smith, who was a speech writer for Sir 
Winston Churchill and has been active in 
England's politics, also will speak to various 
history, government, speech and journalism 
classes. 
Sprague exhibit 
to open Tuesday 
Photographs from a recent pictorial history of 
Eastern Kentucky by Dr. Stuart S. Sprague, 
professor of history, will be on display in the 
Alternative Gallery, Claypool-Young Art 
Building Oct. 14-30. 
The Department of Art will host a 
combination reception and autograph party for 
the author on Tuesday from 3 to 5 p .m. Gallery 
hours are weekdays from 8 a .m. to 4 p.m. and 
Saturdays from 9 a .m. to 4 p.m. 
Recital to feature 
tenor Perry Smith 
Tenor Perry Smith, accompanied by Michael 
Fogler, will appear in a guest recital Thursday, 
Oct. 16, at 8: 15p.m. in Duncan Recital Hall. 
Smith, vocal instructor and choral director at 
Eastern Kentucky University, frequently 
performs in recitals, operat ic productions and 
oratorios. Fogler, who has been a solo and 
ensemble performer for a decade, will 
accompany him on guitar and lute. 
The program is free and open 10 the public. 
People in the news 
Dr. John Kleber, and Dr. Stuart S. SpTIIgue, 
professors of history, participated in the Ohio 
Valley History Conference, Oct. 3-4, at Murray 
State University. Dr. Kleber presented a paper, 
"Anthony, Stanton, Ingersoll: Secular 
Humanists for Women's Rights." Dr. Sprague 
chaired and was commentator for a session on 
"A Har<t,Land: Life in the Upper 
Cumberland." 
Dr. Bill R. Booth, professor of art, will auend 
a three-state meeting of the Kentucky 
Humanities Council on Oct. II in Ashland, 
Portsmouth, Ohio and Huntington, W.Va. 
Robert FTIInzlnl, associate professor of art, 
has a one-man exhibition of monotype, intaglio 
and lithographic printmaking at Campbellsville 
College through Oct. 17. Highlighting the 
exhibit is a series of images based on the Book 
of Job. He also served as juror for the Powell 
County Art Club Exhibit, Sept. 10-12. 
Joyce LeMaster, associate professor of 
English; Lucretia Stetler, associate professor of 
music, and Doug Adams, artist, presented a 
program on "The Seasons of Jesse Stuart" for 
the Rowan County Historical Society on Sept. 25. 
FT11nk Oddls, assistant professor of music, 
recently performed with the Charleston (WV) 
Symphony Orchestra at the annual Stcrnwheel 
Regatta with more than 100,000 people in 
attendance. 
Or. Bill Weikel, professor of education, and 
Dr. Artis J . Palmo of Lehigh University are co-
authors of a textbook , Foundations of Mental 
Health CounMIIng, published by Charles 
Thomas & Co. The book is available at the 
MSU bookstore. 
Ted Marshall, associate professor of social 
work, conducted a workshop on child abuse 
prevention at the Parents Anonymous 





Meetings with Blue Cross and Blue Shield of 
Kentucky representatives on the three health care 
plan options available to MSU employees have 
been cheduled. 
Because of the personal impact on each 
employee, all supervisors are urged to support 
anendance by their employees at the appropriate 
se<>sion, according to Jack Jones, acting director 
of personnel serv1ces. 
MSU employees will need to make their 
choice of the three plans and inform the Office 
of Personnel Services during the "open 
enrollment period" scheduled Oct. 27-3 1. 
The meetings for the various administrative 
units will be conducted as follows: 
Colltge or Applied Sciences a nd Technolllgl: 
3 p.m., Oct. 14; 8 a.m., Oct. 16, and 10:20 
a.m., Oct. 20. 
College of Arts and Sciences: 12:40 p.m., Oct. 
13; 8 a .m., Oct. IS; 10:20 a.m., Oct. 16; 10:20 
a.m., Oct. 21, and 8 a.m., Oct. 22. 
College of Professional Studies: 8 a .m., Oct. 
14; 3 p.m., Oct. 17; 12:40 p .m., Oct. 20, and 
10:20 a.m., Oct. 22. 
Division of Academic Affairs (excluding 
colleges): 3 p.m., Oct. 13; 12:40 p.m., Oct. IS; 3 
p.m ., Oct. 20, and 8 a .m., Oct. 21. 
Divi ion of Administrati•e and Fi cal erviteS: 
10:20 a.m., Oct. 13; 12:40 p.m., Oct. 14; 10:20 
a .m., Oct. IS; 3 p.m., Oct. 16; 10:20 a .m., Oct. 
17; 8 a.m., Oct. 20; 12:40 p.m., Oct. 2i- 22, 
and 8 a .m., Oct. 23-24. 
Division of Student Development and Offices 
of Admls ion, Financial Aid a nd Student 
Housing: 10:20 a .m. , Oct. 14; 12:40 p .m., Oct . 
i7, and 3 p.m. , Oct. 21. 
Office of the President, Office of Athletics, 
and Office of Unhersil) Relations: 8 a.m. , Oct . 
13, and 10:20 a .m., Oct. 23. 
Also scheduled are make-up sessions for those 
employees who miss their scheduled meeting 
time. These will be as follows: 3 p .m., Oct. IS; 
12:40 p.m., Oct. 16; 8 a.m., Oct. 17; 3 p.m., 
Oct. 22; 12:40 p.m., Oct. 23; 3 p .m ., Oct. 23 , 
and 10:20 a.m., Oct. 24. 
Artist Elizabeth Peak 
to visit MSU campus 
An exhibit of etchings and monotypes by 
Elizabeth Peak will be on display in the gallery 
of Claypool-Young Art Building Oct. IS-Nov. 
14. 
The artist, a member of the art faculty at 
American University, will visit the campus next 
Thursday and discuss her work in several public 
appearances, including a 10 a .m. color 
monotype demonstration in C Y 314. 
At 3 p .m., she will discuss the exhibit and at 
7:30 p.m . she will present a s lide-illustrated talk 
in CYIII, followed by a reception. 
IE team opens 
season with win 
Morehead State University's Individual Events 
(IE) team opened its 1986-87 season with a third 
place sweepstakes win last weekend (Oct. 3-4) at 
Trevecca Nazarene College in Nashville, Tenn . 
Competing against 12 schools, the team 
qualified in nine events for national competition 
to be held this spring, according to Gene 
Alesandrini, instructor of speech and team 
coach . 
Currently ranked by the National Forensics 
Association as ninth in the nation, MSU's team 
will compete next in a midwest tournament at 
Miami University of Ohio on Oct. 24-25 . 
MSU Theatre 
to open season 
MSU Theatre launches its 1986-87 season with 
a three-day run of "The Thread That Runs So 
True," an adaptation of Jesse Stuart's book of 
the same name. 
Performances are scheduled at 8 o'clock 
tonight (Oct. 9). Friday and Saturday in Bunon 
Auditorium. 
Tickets will be available at the door at S4 for 
adults, $2 for non-MSU students and children, 
and free to MSU students with valid J.D. cards. 
" The play centers on Stuart's early years as a 
teacher in Greenup County," said Dr. Travis 
Lockhart, assis tant professor and MSU theatre 
program coordinator. "When you see the play, 
you will appreciate the pride and talent that was 
in rural Kentucky in the 1920s," he added . 
Student Development 
seeks information 
The Division of Student Development is 
auempting to identify MSU faculty and staff 
members who a re members of national social 
fraternit ies or sororities. 
Forms have been distributed and responses are 
requested by Oct. 15, according to Myron Doan, 
assistant to the vice president for student 
development. "Once we have identified our 
Greek faculty and staff members, we plan to 
schedule activities to promote and continue their 
Greek experience," Doan said . 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in AY 314. (Ext. 
2030). 






Coordinator of BSN Program, Department of 
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences. Open until 
filled. 
Assistant Professor of English, Department of 
English, Foreign Languages and Philosophy. 
Closing date is Nov. 21. 
Com mu nlcalion Technician. Office of 
Communication Services . Closing date is Oct. 
14. 
Electronic Technician, Office of 
Communication Services. Closing date is Oct. 
20. 
Custodian , Office of Physical Plant. Closing 
date is Oct. I 0. 
Data Entry Specialist, Office of Academic 
Services. Closing date is Oct. 10. 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-<:ommercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a .m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday. Oct. 9 
•·r .. h Al.r: Broadcast journahSI Landa Elkrb«--4 p.m. 
C.sla•'"> 's Cllokt: MusicoloJist Nicolai Slonimsk)- 7 
p.m. 
Friday. Oct. 10 
Ad•ontum In Good Mu.!<: On the eve of Yom Kippur. 
Karl Haas drlvt5 into th< meanina or the music for th< 
hoht5t day of th< Jtwish calrndar- Noon. 
•·ocus on th< Rqion: W'1KY's David Farmer uplorcs 
Usagr S<nsitive Setvia:, a propos«! systrm ""htch will 
hk<n t<kphonr billtnJ to that Of Oth<r Ultliti<S by 
lo,.m111 lh< baK rat< and ~harama for local ~ 
p.m. 
Saturday, Ocl. 11 
M!t •·oolbllll: Ll'< coveraae or th< Eaalcs "'· Austin 
Pray- 1:05 p .m. 
A Prairie Home Companion: Jean Redpath and blu<lfllSS 
band Counlry Gazrll~ p.m. 
Sunday, Oct. 12 
Kentud<) fritd Cbld. .. Blufl"' • eslhal: The lleol ., 
Blurcran Band Conttst- 2 p.m. 
A olt 10 \ '"" Great Concenos-7 p.m. 
Monday. Oct. IJ 
Ad•entum In Good Mu k : Music about forest 
magic-Noon 
Piano Jan: Marie Marcus-7 p.m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 14 
Aboul Books aad "'rilon: Oa>1d Nichol$ discussa 
Emit's War: Tilt 8051 of Ernie P> It's World \\ ar II 
Obpatches- 4 p.m. 
Sldrtn on Rt<Onl: GUitarist Will Ackrrman-7 p.m. 
Wtdnesday. Oct. 15 
St. Paul Chambtr OrrbtsiMI: Pinellas Zukrrman conduru 
"or~s by Purcell. Ha)-dn. Gluck and Vivaldo-2 p.m. 
Bi& Band laad: Bi&&est band hlls-7 p.m. 
Thu!lday. Oct. 16 
f""b Air: Wnter Drborah Eucnberc_. p.m 
Casta"•>'• Cltol<t: Stn< AUen-7 p.m. 
Fnday. Oct. 17 
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Homecoming '86 
draws to campus 
alumni, friends 
Sunny skies, a nationally-ranked football team 
and the opportunity to relive those memorable 
campus days with the friends who shared them 
brought MSU alumni back to the campus 
literally by the hundreds last weekend. 
It was Homecoming '86 and "come home 
they d1d ," according to Do Young, alumni 
relations director. Young estunated ne:uly 1,200 
former students participated in the various 
Alumm AS3ociation-sponsored activities during 
the weekend . 
"They came bringing their Eagle pride from 
all over Kentucky and other stales including 
Florida and Maryland," Young said . 
Beginning with a welcoming reception Friday 
at the Holiday Inn, alumni crowded around to 
tall. excitedly with one another about the "good 
old day • " former teachers and today's big 
news--the E1gles ranked 111 the top 10 of 
Division IAA. 
Events throughout the weekend included class 
reunions, a "war years" football players 
reunion, pedal Greek-sponsored activities and a 
reception for mmority alumni. Following the 
football game al!ended by nearly 8,000 Eagle 
fans, a Postgame Bash and Fish Fry, co-
sponsored by the Association and MSU 
Foundat ion, provided another opportunity for 
vi~iting. 
For the students, the excitement included a 
pep rally and bonfire, vanous spirit contests, the 
secrecy surroundmg the Homecoming Queen 
title winner, and a Blue and Gold Celebration 
Dance. 
Winning the banner/ pyramid contest wuh a 
banner calling for the Eagles to " impeach" 
Austin Peay's Governors was Chi Omega 
Sorority, with Delta Zeta Sorority and Sigma 
Phi Epsilon Fraternity as second and third place 
winners. 
Jeanie Large, Ironton, Ohio, junior majoring 
in elementary education, was crowned 1986 
Homecoming Queen by President A.D. Albright 
during half-time ceremomes. 
With the Eagles trouncing the Governors 27 to 




Since Fall 1985, a total of 83 1 building 
security violations have been reported by the 
Office of Safety and Security. 
"Last fall, we began keeping records on all 
security violations involving campus buildings," 
explained Gary Messer, safety/security director. 
"Officers report in w riLing violations they find 
during the hours a building is closed and a copy 
is sent to the building supervisor and the 
appropriate vice president. The violations can be 
anything from unlocked doors to doors 
intentionally propped open," he added. 
According to Messer, during the last year 
there were 597 violations in academic buildings, 
163 in administrative buildings and 7 1 in athletic 
facilities. 
"By making faculty and staff members aware 
of security '~olations, we hope that they will 
help us in reducing the number of violations in 
the coming year," Messer said . 
I-1SU Archives 
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World of Technology 
days to be observed 
More than 1,000 students, teachers, principals 
and counselors from Kentucky and Ohio high 
schools and vocational technical schools are 
expected to be on campus for World of 
Technology Day programs next week. 
Sponsored by the College of Applied Sciences 
and Technology, WOT events are scheduled 
Wednesday and Thursday, Oct. 22-23 . Activities 
include small group tours, demonstrations, 
workshops and a fashion show, along with 
displays and exhibits throughout Lloyd Cassity 
and Reed Hall buildings. 
The annual event "puts on display programs 
from every department within the College of 
Applied Sciences and Technology," said Dr. 
Donald Applegate, who chaired the planning 
commiHee. " We hope to acquaint prospective 
students with the instructional programs offered 
by MSU in various fields." 
Admissions slates 
five Open Houses 
MSU will begm a series of five Open Houses 
for prospective students this Saturday, Oct. 18, 
from 9 a.m. to I p.m. in Adron Doran 
University Center. 
The programs arc designed to acquaint 
prospective students with campus life and the 
various programs offered by the University 
through informal discussions with faculty and 
staff. The students also receive tours of the 
campus. 
Additional Open House programs are 
scheduled on the following Saturdays-Nov. I, 
Nov. 8, Feb. 28 and March 28. 
High school band 
competition Sat. 
Twenty-five high school bands will compete 111 
MSU's first Blue and Gold Tournament of 
Champions H igh School Marching Bands 
Contest on Saturday. 
Sanctioned by the Kentucky Music Educators 
Association, the invitational competition will 
begin at I p.m. 111 Jayne Stadium, with bands 
performing at 15 minute intervals throughout 
the day. 
"For the audience, the competition will 
provide an exciting spectacle of sound and color 
comparable to a Broadway musical, " said MSU 
Bands Director Richard Miles. 
In addition to the high school bands, MSU's 
Marching Band will present an exhibition at the 
close of the event. Award ceremonies will be at 
7:45 p.m. Each band will receive a rating and 
those receiving supenor ratings will be eligible to 
compete in the state KMEA Marching Band 
Championship in Lexington . The top three 
bands in each class will receive awards and three 
special trophies will be presented. 
Tickets for the event will be sold at the gate at 
S4 each. 
Electone concert set 
Phillip Keveren, Yamaha International 
Electone Instruction directo r, will present an 
FX-20 Electone Concert at 11:30 a.m. Monday 
in Duncan Recital Hall. 
Presented in conjunction with the KMTA 
convention, the concert is $ponsored by the 
Department of Music and O.P.U.S. student 
keyboard club. 
People in the news 
Dr. Randall L. Wells, professor of education 
and school relations coordinator, presented 
inservice workshops on the Florida Performance 
Measurement System to the Nicholas County 
school system faculty on Sept. II and 18. He 
and Sue Wells, assistant professor of education , 
presented similar programs to faculty at Mullins 
High School and Johns Creek High School in 
Pike County on Sept. 26. 
fa) e Bclche.-, Camden-Carroll Library 
consultant, chaired a workshop for the Women's 
Work : Women's Worth Issue of the American 
Association of University Women at the 
Kentucky Division AAUW fall conference in 
Lo uisville recently. She also served on a reaction 
panel to respond to the keynote address, 
"Meeting the Challenge of Change," given by 
Ann Chipley, AAUW national legislative chair. 
Four Department of Com munications speech 
faculty members attended the 1986 fall 
conference of the Kentucky Association of 
Communication Arts (KACA) Oct. 3-4 in 
Louisville. They were: Dr. James Qulsenbe"Y· 
professor; Dr. l.a'fl'f'ence Albert, and Tom Scott, 
assistant professors, and Calvin Lindell, 
instructor. Scott, who was elected KACA vice 
president for four-year colleges a nd universities, 
also participated in a panel on articulating 
community college curricula with university 
programs of study. He also was appointed to a 
three-year term to represent Kentucky on the 
National Speech Communication Association's 
States Advisory Council. 
Several Veterinary Technology faculty 
members were participants in the 1986 Mid· 
America Veterinary Conference held in 
Louisville Oct. 4-6. Barb Krakoff and Vivian 
Smith , veterinary technology instructors, co-
chaired the technician program fo r the 
conference. Dr. Scott Rundell, assistant 
professor, spoke on "Easy to Use Applications 
Software for the Computer Novice," while Dr. 
Donald Applegate, veterinary technology 
program coordinator, was chairman of the 
audiovisual displays. 
Charles Patrick, mining technology program 
coordinator, and Kea Darling, assistant 
professor, attended the fifth annual meeting of 
the Collegiate Association of Mining Education 
at the National Mine Health and Safety 
Academy in Beckley, W.Va., Oct. 2-3. Patrick 
presented a paper on "Integrating 
Microcomputer Commercial Software with 
Mining Applications: A Teaching Tool. " 
Darling was re-elected as treasurer of the 
association for fiscal 1986-87. 
Dr. Ed Ree•es, assistant professor of 
sociology, and Milt Coughenour of UK 's 
sociology faculty, co-authored a paper. "Social 
Science and the INTSORMIL CRSP in Sudan," 
which was presented at the Conference on Social 
Science in the Coordinated Research Support 
Projects on Oct. 2-4 at Kansas State University. 
Dr. Ben Flora, professor of mathematics, 
conducted a three-hour inservice workshop for 
teachers K-6 at Crab Elementary School in 
Ashland on Oct . 8. The topic was "Teaching 
with a Problem Solving Approach." 
Dr. J ames Quisenberry, professor of speech, 
addressed the International Associated Persons 
in Employment Services (IAPES) workshop held 
Oct. 16 at Greenbo Lake State Park . 
Uodabe 
MSU-TV adds 
new programs to 
fall schedule 
MSU's campus tek,•ision station is back on 
the air this fall 1\ith C\panded viewing hours and 
ne" programming. 
1SU-TV. Channel 12. has added four hours 
of programming from , ational College 
Television ( CTV) 10 it> o ther offerings, 
according 10 Autumn Grubb-Swet na m, 
.:oordina10r. 
C hannel 12 operate' \1onday through Friday 
\\hen da,,c, ::re 111 ,e-~1on during the fall and 
' pnng ,.,mc>ler' and much of the programmmg 
1' >IUdcnt-produ.:ed. -.he noted. 
NCTV ufl\·ring> tollc" 1he local programming 
anJ "i ll IJH:IJ.dc. iu order of viewing: 
• \u!liollhilu. feawn ng performers in concert 
1\llh di'e''' n1U'iiC ''~k,; \ d ull Cartoon.'>, 
feawnn!l .:attoon' from the turn-of-the-century 
tu I•JJ,i\ ; L nc~n,.,red. a 'eric, or independent!) . 
proJu,·c<l drxuJ nentaril": 
I ht• !,uld~ n ' ~ar' of ' l ele•i\inn, a 'ampling 
o f emil \11-l.:tlnh. ~amc ,ho'" and , pecial; from 
till· l'l~t )•; ( :unpu' \ merica. the on ly national 
nc"' •h''" deJJcatcd to the <;t udent and college 
commun111. 
ltichard BrU\•n', !'lcreenin~; ltuom. indcpth 
in ten lC\1 ' "ith film•.m~e• ' of 10da); "-~w 
Grllfl\l',, lllU\ JC 'ideo, " i1h hO\Ie>s Meg Gnffin, 
and C:Jre *l· rcc ( omi4uil'~iei, brief routine<; 
I rom ) <lung ' tanJ-up .:om edi.1n, of toda). 
\l ~l ·· T\ ·, ..:ur~cn. '..:heduk Include;: 
/'. 10 DA) - 4 p.m .. 1\entue~) Han est : 4:30 
p.m. \ 'ic" pomt. ~ p m .. R,·~t•rb; 5:30p.m . • For 
\ el\ On I); h p .m . . I a61r Football Replay; 8 
p.m. Cf\ . 
Tl llSDI\) - -1 p .m .. Child', Play; 4:30 p .m., 
vtodcrn fal~mg Pkture,; 5 p.m.. cw~center: 
5:10p.m .. l au.:au on '\;mcb<l<J~; 6 p .m .• Nr'TV. 
\\ LD\ol <;DA) -4 p.m .. The warenc\\ Te-1: 
5 p.m .. Rc1 erh : 5:30p.m .. \ JC\\POinl: 6 p.m .. 
'ICT\' 
T liUN'>D \) - 4 p.m .. For Vel\ On I) ; 4:30 
p.m. " (,.' ll lth.J .. , li:H' "'"'t; - p.m. 1 t'''''~ntcr: 
~:.10 p.m .. ChJIJ', Pl;l\: 6 p.m.. CT\ . 
I RID\' - 4 p.m .. Educauon :-.lot..-book; 4.30 
p.n: .. \lnJ~rn T.Jlkmg Pk tur,·,; 5 p.m .. Child', 
Pia,; 5:.10 p.m .. \ 'ic"poim; 6 p.m .. \I <;U 
1-ootba ll (oa.:h', how; 6:30p.m .. NCT\ . 
CCSB to offer 
study abroad 
The Cooperative Center for Stud) in Britain 
(CCSO) will offer Mudy abroad programs in 
london over C hristmas a nd semester break in 
theatre, husines' and economics, mu ic and 
nur\ing and allied health . 
The tWO·\\cel.. interim programs run from 
Dec. 26 10 Jan. 9 at a cost of S 1,245 1\<hich 
covers roundtrip airfare, hotel and breakfast . 
program field trip; and scheduled 
cxcur~iom.The programs are offered for college 
credit or on a continuing education basis. 
A Nov. I registration dc.tdline has been set 
and additional information on the programs is 
BC&BS meetings 
to continue 
on plan options 
Meeting with Blue Cross and Blue Shield or 
Kenwcky representati \ eS on the three health care 
plan options a•·ailablc 10 :'.ISU cmplo)ces \\tll 
conrinue through ne\1 \\CCL 
MSU employee\ \\ ill need 10 make their 
choice or the three pla"' and inform the Office 
of Personnel Ser\l.:e' dunng the "open 
enrollment period" '<'hcduled Oct. 27-31. 
Meet ing' for the 'anou\ administrative un11~ 
\\i ll be conducted 111 la~t Room B. 1\DUC, a \ 
follows: 
CoiiCJI.C of Applied .,cicJu'e'> and Techno lug): 
10:20 a.m .. Oct . 20 . 
ColleK~ nf Arls and ~dence~: 10:20 a .m .. Oct. 
21, and 8 a .m., Oct. 22 . 
Colle~:e of Profe"innal ~ludic': 3 p.m., Oct. 
17; 12:40 p.m .. Oct. 20 and 10:20 a .m .. Oct. 
22. 
Uh•isinn of cadcmic 1\l'fair~ (excluding 
colleges): 3 p.m .. Oct. 20. and 8 a.m .. Oct. 21. 
l)ivision of Admini>lralh t and Fiscal ~ervice;,: 
3 p.m., Oct. 16; 10:20 a .m . Oct. 17; 8 a.m., 
Oct. 20; 12:40 p.m .• Od. ll- 2.!, and 8 a.m .. 
Oct. 23-24. 
Di•isicJn of ~ludent Ue• elnpmenl and Office' 
nf Admis~ion . Finandul Aid and S tudent 
HousinJ~: 12:40 p.m .. Oct. 17. a nd 3 p.m .. Oct . 
21. 
Office ur lhe Pre, idenr. Offirc of lhlelic~. 
and Office of l ni-er;il~ Helalion'!: 10:2() a .m ., 
Oct. 23. 
Also '><:hcduled an: m ake-up \C~\1011'> lor rhose 
employee~ IVhO m"' t he~r ,,·hcdulcd mcc1 ing 
ti me. Thc\c ~< ill be a' tollo"'' K a.m. 0 -:t. 17; 
3 p .m .. O ct. 22: 12:40 p m .. Oct. 23 ; ) p.m .. 
Ort. 23 . • md 10·20 .1 111 • Oc1. 24. 
Pianist Ann Schein 
to perform Monday 
Am in \1orehead ( \li\1) '"ll pre\ent wncert 
piani'it Ann chcin in Duncan Recital Hall 
Monday, Oct. 20. at 7 :~0 p.m. 
Admbs1on "ill be b) Ali\1 \ea,on membcr~hip 
or general admission tickets available at the door 
at $5 for adult\ and $3 for youth age 18 or 
younger. MSU student' with valid I.D. card> 
"ill be admitted tree. 
Schein. a member of the Pcabod) ln• titule 
taculty, ha~ appeared at Carncg1c Hall. the 
White Hou~e and m conccrr halb throughout the 
United State\, Europe and the Far Ea~t . 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
In formation for the benefit of MSU's 
facult y and starr members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext. 
2030). 
Judith Yancy. Editor 
Job vacancies 
I.'TER~AI. 
!!ecretar) I. Department of Home Econom1c' 
C lo'>l ng date b Oct. 22. 
!:>ccrelar) II. Office of the Dean , Colle~e of 
Profe,sional Studies. Closing date i5 Oct. 22. 
~.XTER At 
2 
( oordinator of USN Program, Department or 
msin~ and Allied Health Science; . Opt:u until 
filled. 
Assistant l'rnfe.,~or ul' t.nJ:Iish. Departm ent or 
English . Foreign LanguJgc, and Phi iO\oph) . 
Clo\ ing da1e J\ 01. 21 
Electronic fechnician, Office of 
Communkat ion Sen ice,. ( lo,ing date 1> Oct . 
20. 
WMKY highlights 
\VMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. II broadca~ts dail) from 6 a .m. 10 
midnight at 90.3 on the Fi\1 hand. 
thur<dav. (kl I~ 
trt~h Air: \\ rucr 0\!llorah l l\Cnbcr!-.a p.m 
l u..,1aw11' ·, Lhoicl': Slt\t 1\llen-7 p.m. 
l·nd"Y· Oc1 17 
AdHnturt-. In (,ood \iu,k: Comt>O'IIIOU' '"'Jllh.-d ll\ 
Orphcu'. poet and m U\h.:ll.n td Grr..'t'lr. lev~nc.J- I:!.t 1<; r 111 
I <K"U' un thr Rr,.ion: \\ \t~y·, 03\t~l l .mn\.'r rcJX'H' on 
(io.., . o\lallha I &\ne C'c•lhn·, fHlt'tlt~,. tmum '" 
\ lorchcad-4 p.m 
\aourday. (kl. IX 
M"tl l 1-unlhe ll: 11\C e:,n'"r.u.r~. ''' l.u.' I .1~k' "'· h:mh."'-"'\." 
Tech- 2:0l p.m 
,.uur ()utrn .. J:u1 'iKhl: J • 1 'inr~~r l t)4.' \\ •lllam.. "' 
run 
\unJav. 0 <1 19 
Moun lain ..,fai(t: l ,,m l".e't'' 1. I "'II~ ~h..tfc:r. I uua,~· 
\l l· ,crll . :md Del\. .mJ ( llh.l.t~ \\ llli.um .~ r' rn 
.\ '''"' 1u \ nu: r h~.· \lw h. ·•I I r,w, ,,,,, _., p m 
\ lt,nda)'. Oct 20 
l I' I Roundlabll"- 4 I" 111 
Pi~nu J_.11: Joe Hu,hlm .. p.m 
llJcc;da'. 0\.·a. 21 
..,id,...tn un Kt"Cnrd; IJ'a.tm .. t I ., \ J .. t. .11111- ~ p m 
( hin~o "t) mphnn' : \ II U.. hh n pru\!r Ull-1\ p m 
\\ t-dnt"'-da). 0..:1 ~~ 
Ad\rnlurr' in ( ,nud \lu .J, 1'"~11 .anru h·r .. ;.lr\ ''' l t,tr\1 
I hii- 12·0l p.m 
Pnenh lo 11 l . .i.s lt n cr : {',1, 1;111~ .. · { .trn ... ·r· .. ·· t h~.: 1\n~l~ll 
Road" - 4 p.m 
Bi ll Band "land; l c .... I .ttun ., r m 
1 hur-da}. 0.:1 2' 
•rtsh Air: 8d"''"l J•, fk th -1 r .. l 
li.Sl lii~U) •, ( hmu : \ '-hi [ d \ ' Iter ""pIn 
KMTA to meet 
MSU'' Department ol 1'-lmic "ill h0\1 t he 
34th annual Kentucl.} \1u'J• Tca.:hcr, 
A~socation (K\IT<\l \1.11<: .:oll\cntlon On II\.:! I. 
KMTA i' compowd t>l l50 private and 
collegiate mmic teacher' 1rom 1hroughou1 
Kentucky. according to lo l\nnc Keenan , M '>ll 
in\lructor of mu'iic. "ho I\ 111 charge ot l'llmpu~ 
arrangements. 
U Store open 
T he Univcr,ity Store " 'II be open <;murday. 
Oct. 18. for the Admi'>\HHh Open ll ou\e frum 9 
a m. until noon. 
available from Roger Jones, inrernational 
Thursday Friday Saturday programs director, at e~tension 2763. 
16 17 18 
Blue Crosal8 tue Shiekl Ftr11 nine wHks end t<MTA KY Composers 
Activities Calendar 
meetings ttwu 1Dr24 ADUC, t lntramur.- c;o rec fKQMINI Conce11. OAH. I 1$ p m 
em - Sp.m LHB4 30 p m Admrulons Ope.n Houae 
Eli1abt-th Pen. '-elute & PC M~: BfKl Moon Atltftg Blue & Gokl Tourn•ment ot 
rK.kM!; 7l0pm CY111 8A 9 p m I Mklnight ChamptOns HS 8~ 
CompttttkJn J1yne Stadium 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
111m 
Soccer MSU VI Ul 2 p m 
19 20 21 22 23 24 25 
KMTA Chamlar Musk: SKond nine weeks begin: CarMt PlaMMQ Wor\thop. Wor1d ol T ethnology Dey Phi KIPP• Phi dinnet AOUC. 6 Volleyball MSU •• U ot C• I ACT fO[Fl NTE Cott 
Conce:t1 , Bred. Aud-. 2.:30 p..m mklltnn gtJdt s due ln tnt.m.wlng. AOOC. :J-4 p m LHI d-r to edd ltc:ond nine pm pm eAams OH 
KMU. Sllte AUCIU~ Registntt'aOfllee AT ._10 P-"' ...Ucout"M MSU FaM Ca.ask HotH Show Bkl Wutourn.~ment<llf'd 
WrMeis' Recital. ORH • p.m PhUhp Ke..,..en. EIKIOM .. .,.., I women's lnt.ramural Men • lnff'IW'II#al bo-ooorllng OAC 1 p m also tons AOUC SJOo m 
KMTA Church Musk Feshwel, FX·ZO conc::er1, ORH. 1 LJO ba.aUtbltl, LH B a:ao p m li1B. 4 30 pnt PC Mowle. Franken-alek'l BA t Volleyball MSU n Western 
United Mathocnst Church. 1 JO ..... Seniof Recital: ben p m & Mldrug"t also t012S WG 2 pm 
pm AIM Concert, Ann Schein, Wlndland , trombone, OAH 
pianist. ORH. 8 p.m. t : t S p.m 
26 27 28 29 30 
Sen10t recital Sari Wifllems kantuety Farm Butt1u Tat.nt AJI...Stat e choral audiUons. BM Food Sen-ic:a Diet1Uc 
voiea. OR~ l p m Conlest, lkeck -·,.,. H&Ho.,..., Trtats. AOUC. 10 c ..... Orrwttopm•nt &.In -Jp,.. 
Woft&hop• ldY~ed 
lnttf'Nwlng. ADUC J p.m .. AT I dlnino-. tp.m. 
VoUeybd: M SU ws 
G.eorgerown, WQ 7 p.m 
Dr. Wheeler 
to head new 
regional push 
Dr. Alban L. Wheeler, professor of sociology, 
has been named MSU's director of 
undergraduate regional programs. 
In announcing the appointment , Presidem 
A.D. Albright said: 
"We are calling upon Dr. Wheeler to use his 
considerable administrative talems in the 
organization and coordination of our new 
regional program of upper division level course 
offerings at two-year campuses." 
Dr. Wheeler, who will continue to teach, will 
report to the president in his newly-established 
position . 
Described as an expansion of the Appalachian 
Consortium, the program was launched this fall 
at Ashland, Maysville and Prestonsburg 
community colleges and Lees College in 
Jackson. 
Dr. Wheeler. former dean of social sciences, 
has been at MSU as a faculty member and 
administrator since 1972. "All of us involved in 
this new venture believe it provides a real service 
to Eastern Kentucky residents and I find it 
tremendously challenging," Dr. Wheeler said. 
"We are working to identify the needs of 
those people with two years of college, but who 
cannot leave their home area to take additional 
work toward the four-year degree," he said . 
"The cooperation we've already had from the 
participating campuses has been most 
gratifying." 
The new d irector earned B.A. a nd M.A. 
degrees from Mississippi College and his 
doctorate from Mississippi State University. He 
previously taught and served as an acting dean 
of studems at Wayland College, Plainview, 
Texas. 
He has written several articles for various 
publications and is a member of numerous 
professional organizations, including the 
Southern Sociological Association and the 
Kemucky Academy of Science. 
Statewide study 
will be chaired 
by Dr. Russell 
An MSU educator will lead a statewide study 
of teacher training and certification needs in 
special education. 
Dr. Barbara Russell , assistant professor of 
education, will chair the committee established 
by the Kentucky Council on Teacher Education 
and Certification to look into the state's special 
education preparation and certification 
programs. 
The committee is charged with developing, 
over the next two years, a 25-year plan to meet 
specia l education needs for the state in 
certification and teacher training. 
The committee will include representatives 
from each Kemucky institution training special 
education teachers, Council members, regular 
classroom teachers as well as special education 
teachers, special education supervisors, other 
public school administrators and 
college/ university faculty members in disciplines 
other than special education. 
Dr. Russell, a member of the Council itself, 
has been at MSU since 1983 and served as acting 
dean of the College of Professional Studies 
during the past year. 
'-\ \AL\ -- L-- 1-- I I 
f·1SU Ar ch i ves 
CCL 
For your information 
Home Ec Dept. 
appliance sale 
The Department of Home Economics has 
several 1986 household appliances to sell by 
appomtment during the week of Nov. 3-7, 
between the hours of 8:30a.m. to 4 p .m. 
Used by the department for one year, the 
appliances are all white and include: 30 inch GE 
ranges at $432; 40 inch GE ranges at $791; 19 
cubic ft. Whirlpool refrigerators at $573; 
Whirlpool washer at $370; Whirlpool dryer at 
$304; Whirlpool dishwasher at $3 13 and 
Whirlpool microwave ovens at $304. 
Additional information may be obtained by 
calling the department at extension 2966 or 
2968. 
Language teachers 
to form collaborative 
High school and university teachers of foreign 
languages from all over the region will meet at 
Morehead State Universit;· Saturday to form an 
Eastern Kentucky Language Collaborative. 
The meeting, scheduled to begin at 10:30 a.m. 
in Adron Doran University Center, will be 
hosted by MSU 's Department of English. 
Foreign Languages and Philosophy. 
An affiliate of the national Academic 
Alliances in Foreign Languages and Literatures, 
the collaborative will serve as a forum for 
professional development by providing the 
opportunity for the teachers to exchange 
information and discuss issues of common 
concern . 
Decision due on 
BC/BS care plans 
All MSU employees are reminded that the 
week of Oct. 27-31 is the time for submitting 
Blue Cross and Blue Shield application forms if 
they wish to enroll in either the HMO Kentucky 
or Option 2000 plans. 
Application forms were included in the packet 
of information sent to each employees home 
earlier this month. Forms also are available in 
the Office of Personnel Services, HM 101. 
Completed forms are to be submitted to the 
Personnel Office no later than Oct. 31. 
Those employees not submitting a new 
application form will automatically be covered 
under the presem BC/ BS Comprehensive Major 
Medical plan through calendar year 1987. 
Questions regarding any aspect of health 
insurance coverage are welcomed by the Office 
of Personnel Services. The extension number is 
2097. 
Food Services offers 
'Steak Night' weekly 
Steak Night, replacing The Steak Place, will 
be offered by Food Services on Thursdays, 
beginni ng Oct. 30, in both ADUC and Alumni 
Tower Cafeterias. 
Steak Night menu includes an 8 oz. ribeye 
steak, baked potato, tossed salad, dessert and 
beverage for $3 .50. The hours will be 4:30 to 7 
p.m. at ADUC and from 4:30 to 7:30p.m. in 
Alumni Tower. 
People in the news 
Dr. J oe Bendixen , professor of agriculture, 
attended the annual meeting of the American 
Association of Vocational Instructional 
Materials held in Minneapolis on Oct. 8-10. Dr. 
Bendixen serves on the AA VIM board of 
directors. 
Dr. Stephen S. Young, associate professor of 
education, presented a paper on "Teaching Kids 
How To Think" at the fall conference of the 
Kentucky Association of Teacher Educators at 
Shakertown on Oct. I 0. 
Anne Beane, instructor in music; Joe Sartor , 
assistant professor of art , and Vasile Venettozzi, 
associate professor of music, were judges for the 
district KMEA All-State Chorus Auditions at 
Lees College in Jackson on Oct. 10. 
Dr. Roland Burns, professor of geography, 
was speaker for a public meeting recently in 
Letcher County. He spoke in support of a major 
wildlife restoration program by the Kentucky 
Department of Fish and Wildlife Resources . 
J ane Blair, student health services director; 
Madonna Huffma n, residence education 
director; Anna Mae Riggle, nontraditio nal 
students counselor, and Dallas Sammons , 
residence hall director, attended the fall 
conference of the Kentucky Associatio n of 
Women Deans, Administ rators a nd Counselors 
held at Shakertown Sept. 23·24. Riggle made a 
presentation on nontraditional students. 
Sammons serves as secretary of the group and 
Huffman was elected president for 1987-89. 
Dr. Frank Mangrum, professor of philosophy, 
has a review of Jan E. Thompson's Being and 
Meaning: Paul T illich's T heory of Meaning, 
Truth and Logic, appearing in the September 
1986 issue of The Review of Metaphysics. 
Roger Holbrook, security special sevices 
manager, and residence hall directors Greg 
Strouse and Rhonda Baldwin attended a 
nationa l conference on Acquaintance Rape and 
Rape Prevention held in Louisville Oct. 13-15. 
Dr. Ronald F. T ucker, professor of industsrial 
education and technology, has been appointed to 
the Safety and Health Network Board of 
Directors by state Secretary of Labor John 
Calhoun Wells. 
Robert Ha)'es, assistant professor of industrial 
education and technoloy, attended the 19th 
annual National Association of Industrial 
Technology meetings at Illinois State University 
Oct. 8- 10 . 
Larry Besant, director of libraries, and 
Roberta Blair, Bonnie McNeely, Carol Nutter, 
Elsie Pritchard, and Helen Williams, librarians, 
attended the Kentucky Library Association's 
annual meet ing Oct. 1· 3 in Louisville. " Beyond 
1986: Meet the Challenge" was the theme of the 
conference which included a pre-conference 
workshop on "Maximizing Your Micro's 
Potential." Besant and Pritchard also attended 
the third annual Conference on Integrated 
Online Library Systems held in St. Louis Sept. 
23-24. 
Uodalie 
John McCoy new 
to basketball 
coaching staff 
MSU basketball coach Wayne Martin has 
named Cumberland College graduate John 
McCoy to his coaching s taff as graduate 
assista nt coach. 
A native of Muncie, Ind .• McCoy played high 
school basketball under former MSU coach Bill 
Harrel a t Mu ncie Central H igh School and 
under coach Randy Vernon at Cumberland 
College . 
"We are extremely fo rtunate to have a ttracted 
such an outstanding person as John McCoy to 
ou r basketball program," Martin said . " He 
played for two coaches whom I highly respect 
and "'as the team leader o n two winning 
programs." 
McCoy was a third-team All-American, AII-
NAJA District 32, and t\\<o-ttme AII-KIAC 
selection at Cumberland. During his four years 
there, Cumberland "'cnt 124-15, captured three 
KIAC regular series championship~. made three 
NAJA National Tournament appearances, a nd 
for the last four weeks o f the 1985-86 season, 
the Indians were ranl.ed number one in the 
count ry in NAJA. 
Twice team captain , McCoy a lso served as 
pres ident of the Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes. 
Tribute to Excellence 
banquet set tonight 
MSU's Pht Kappa Phi honor society " ill hold 
it~ annua l "Tribute to Excellence" scholarship 
banquet tonight (Oct . 23) at 6 o' clock in the Red 
Room. ADUC. 
Dr. Marc Glasser , professor of English and 
1986 Disti nguished Faculty Award recipient, will 
be the gue~t speaker. 
Scholarship~ "'ill be presented to silt MSU 
ophomores: Eric Blatr, Judith Carr. Kyle 
Crager, Larry Early, Joyce Planck, and J ulie 
Ann Smith . 
Reception scheduled 
honoring Homer Davis 
A reception in honor of Homer Davis, lead 
electrician for the Office of Physica l P lant, will 
be held Thursday, Oct. 30, from 2 to 4 p.m. a t 
the Rice Maintenance Building. 
Davis wi ll retire on Oct. 31 after 24 years of 
service at MSU . All of his friends from the 
campus community are invited to attend . 
OW intemship 
interviews slated 
Walt Disney Wo rld will be interviewing 
students for a spring semester internship 
program at Disney World on Monday, Oct . 27 
Compet ition for the 500 spring internships is 
less intensi~e that for the summer program, 
according to Dr. Michael Hopper , career 
planning and placement director. The program is 
open to majors from all departments. 
A o ne-hour mformation session will be held 
for interested students in Reed Hall 419 at 10 
a.m. o n Monday. This will be followed by 
individual interviews. 
Additiona l information may be obtained by 
calling the Oflice o f Career Planning and 
Placement , 2233 . 
Lena B. Coleman 
award is presented 
Morehead resident Grace Story was presented 
the first MSU Minority Affairs Lena Coleman 
Memorial Associatio n Award during 
ho mecoming. 
The award was given in recognition of her 
contributions to student development over the 
years, according to JerT) Gore, minority affairs 
director. "Time a nd time again, Mrs. Sto ry has 
opened her home to students and even served as 
a substitute parent ," Gore said. 
Making the presentation "'ere Michael 
Mincey, ' ice president of student develolopment , 
and Gore. 
NEW FACES ... 
Recent personnel appointments have included: 
Kathleen Armstrong, receptionist/ typist, 
O fli ce of Registrar; Dugan L. Chancellor. 
assistant women 's basketball coach, Athletic 
Depa rtment ; Lana B. Crum ,receptionis t/ typist, 
Financial Aid O flice; 
Carmen M. Hogge, secretary/ receptionis t , 
Department o f Music, a nd Ma rk Lee Schafer, 
da ta processing coordinator, Registrar. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Oflice of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and sta ff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Toesda) in A Y 314. (Ext. 
2030). 





Clerk Typist, O ffice of Student Health 
Services. Closing date is Oct. 29. 
EXTERNAL 
2 
Coordinator of B N Program, Department o f 
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences. Open until 
filled . 
Assistant Professor o r Engli h , Department of 
English, Fo reign Languages and Philosophy. 
Closing date is Nov. 21. 
Water Plant Operator, Offi ce o f Physical 
Plant. C losing date is Oct. 24 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
s tation . It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m . to 
midnight at 90.3 o n the FM ba nd . 
Thursday, Oct. 2J 
Frrsh Air: Basstsl Percy Heath_. p.m. 
CII.Sta,.ay's Clook<: Actor Ed As~r-7 p m. 
Fnday. Oct. 2~ 
Adu nlum In Good M1151c:: Walwnc throuah 
hoSiory- t2:0S p.m 
Forus on lht Rtglon: WMKY's David Farmer repom on 
heah h problems or ,.omen on lheu middle years- 4 p.m. 
Saturday. Oct. 18 
MSU t"ootball: Eaalcs >s Akron-6:3S p. m. 
A Prairie Homt <.ompanlon: Li>< rrom the World 
T heater with host and creator Garrison Kcillor-10 p.m. 
Sunday. Oct. 26 
Kt nlu<k> t' rled (.ltldtn Blutgnw: Doc Watson Trio and 
Mark O'Connor- 2 p.m. 
\ anbhln3 Point: Do:.appearance-6 p.m. 
Monday. Oct. 27 
Plano J azz: McCoy T)~r-• p .m. 
Phlladt lphb Orcllfo>tn: Roccardo Muti cond""ts ,.orks by 
Borodon, Harroon and Rinnly·Koruko,-8 p .m. 
Tuesday, Oct. 28 
About Books ond \\ rlttrs: LOU I~ Erdrich. author or Tht 
Bu t Qu« n-4 p.m 
Sldran on Rtc:ord: Piamst Don Pullen-7 p.m 
Wednesday, Oct. 29 
Ad"tnturts In Good Musk: Karl Haas auernpts to 
recreate the time and some of the works or the areaa 
Cremones< viohn maktrs-12:0S p .m. 
81• Band Sta nd: 8 11 Bands ror dancing- 7 p.m 
Thursday, Oct. JO 
t' rtsh Air: Lynn Redaravc, dauahocr or Sir Mkhad 
Redgra•c a nd Sisler or Vancsu Red@r&VC, diSCusses the 
ramoly prorcssoon or ICUOJ-4 p.m 
Friday. Oct. l l 
l'ocu• on the Rt~lon : Dr. Perry LeRoy joms Da'id 
Far~ to r ... cal tM oro&~ns or Halloween and the 
popular rolllort surroundinJ the spooky holida)-4 p .m . 
Friday Saturday 
24 25 
Pt.~ KaPIN fthl dinMf, ADUC, I vo .. rbd: MSU n u of ClL. 1 ACT, TOEFL, NT£ Coni 
Activities Calendar P-"'· 
p.M. t allft'lla, OH 
MSU Fall e&.t.alc HOJM Show, lki-Wlt tournamet~t<.etd. 
OAC, 7 p.M., t tto 1ot25 AOUC, §:30 p.m. 
PC Mo.-: f rtni!.MIIelft. lA, I VoMt)'blll: MSU n Wtsttm, 
p fft. & Midnight .,_ 10125 WQ, Jp.m. 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Wednesday 
26 27 28 29 30 31 1 
Seoniof reeltat S.t WliiMna. Ktntvc.kr Ferm l uruu TMnt AJJ.Itatt ~ .udh..,_,l, I M food s.mee. DltttUc Uti dey to dfop lui terM AdtNtatona Open Houu, 
woke, DRH, S p m Conttlt, II'Kk 201. 2 p...m. Hdo-..n Ttutt. AOUC, 10 . ..... AOUC 
c ... r o...fopment ....,.. _,,...... lltlt. SJbt WHl-end ttvu 1112 S AT t nm&n.tlon., OH501A 
Wor\.lhop: .chenc:ild tntrt~M~ral CCHH: ttble tennis, M SU Foun~DUon loatd of 
tn~rriewfnt. AOUC 3 p.m,, AT LHB, 4:30p.m TnniHI , AOUC, 10 1...m. 
dlftlnO room, I p.m. PC: Undtl1tkt(t l t ll. ADUC, MSU Football: Etgl .. wa. 
Vott.ybMt: MSU 'II 1 p.m.- M idniQ;hL Murray, J$, 1:30 p.m. 
Oeorgetown, WO 1 p.m. 
2 3 4 5 6 
w .. tt m Fun Horst Show, Jan Enttmb .. I ConcM, ClrMf O...topn\ent CouftMion Woftthop, thnl Chofal Fn 1WI&. " " " ttn, 
OAC, t p.m DAH, 1.;15 p.m. WOttahop: }ob ...,ch 1UI. AOUC. •• ,d 
ltrlt ...... ADUC 34 p m .. AT Vo..-,..a:: MS\1 n M ktwey UniHtally Cllolr Coocon, 
18nllftt NOM. . ,o '"" _,. Aal:twy, WO, I P-"' DfiJ H, kiS 0.111. 
I 
veaa..~ o .... 
llh•doH, AOUC Orll. 7:JO p...nt 
MSU to honor 
local officials 
at special day 
Nearly 500 elected officials from 42 cities and 
22 counties in Eastern KeniUcky have been 
invited to participate in Local Government Day 
at MSU on Saturday. 
The day will begin with a workshop on 
liabilit y insurance coverage for public officials, 
scheduled for 10:30 a .m. in Breckinridgc 
Auditorium . 
The workshop is co-sponsored by the 
Kentucky Municipal League and the Kentucky 
Association of Counties and will feature 
Lebanon Mayor Maurice Spalding, KML 
president, as moderator. 
Panelists will be State Rep. Marshall Long o f 
Shelbyville, chairman of a House subcommittee 
dealing with liabtlily insurance for municipal 
officials; Shelbyville Mayor Neil Hackworth and 
Nelson County Judge-Executive Mike Abell, 
KACO president. 
Following the workshop, participants will be 
guests of MSU President A.D. Albright at a 
noon lu ncheon and attend the MSU-Murray 
State football game slated for I :30 p.m. in 
Jayne Stadium. 
''We are pleased to work with the Kentucky 
Association of Counties and the Kentucky 
Municipal League in providing a t imely program 
on this important public issue," ;aid Dr. 
Albright. 
''We look forward to sharing our hospitality 
wit h Eastern Kentucky elected officials and hope 
that they will leave the campus more aware of 
the University's teaching , research and public 
service activities which impact on their 
communities," he added . 
" We also arc most appreciative of the efforts 
of Fred Crreasey (KACO executive director) and 
Ed Griffin (KML executive director), who 
helped us develop plans for this event- MSU's 
first Local Government Day." 
Replacement of 
motor pool asked 
by MSU officials 
MSU has asked the Department of 
Transportation to replace the University's motor 
pool vehicles as soon as possible. 
The University has 35 vehicles--vans and 
passenger cars--assigned to it by the DOT and 
many of these have mileage well in excess of 
80,000 miles, according to Porter Dailey, vice 
president for administrative and fiscal services. 
"We are totally dependent on the DOT for 
our motor pool," Dailey explained. " State 
regulation requires us to use DOT vehicles; but 
when the program began in the late 1970s, we 
were assured that the fleet would be maintained 
with sa fe, low mileage vehicles." 
According to Joe Planck , physical plant 
director, the University had expected to receive 
some replacement vehicles last summer. 
In a recent letter to the Division of 
Transportation Services director, P lan k pointed 
out the University's concerns about the high 
mileage and age and urged the sta te to address 
the problem. 
"We know the faculty a nd staff members who 
mu~t use motor pool vehicles for official 
business are concerned and we share that 
concern," Planck said. 
'---\ \t\ L\ -J_-L- 1 ~ 
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For our information 
Higher Ed 
Week observed 
Rowan County Judge-Executive Ottis Caldwell 
and Morehead Mayor John W. Holbrook have 
joined with Gov. Martha Layne Collins in 
call ing for National Higher Educatio n Week to 
be observed during Oct . 25-3 1. 
In their proclamation, Caldwell and Holbrook 
urged citizens of Rowan County and Morehead 
to recognize and honor the contributions which 
MSU's faculty have made to the freedom, 
growth, well-being and intellectual st rength of 
Morehead and Rowan County and to actively 
support them in all their endeavors. 
As part of the University's observance of 
National Higher Education Week, MSU will 
formally charter the Floyd County Chapter o f 
the MSU Alu mni Association at 7 o'clock 
tonight (Oct. 30) at the Prestonsburg Ho liday 
Inn . 
Alumni Association President William Phelps 
will present the new group's charter to Gary 
Frazier, who will serve as the first president. 
Frazier is principal of McDowell High School. 
"As National Higher Education Week is 
designed to honor the contributions of colleges 
and universities to our people, perhaps one of 
the best ways is by recognizing o ur alumni and 
creating a vehicle for their closer involvement 
with their alma mater,"said MSU President 
A.D. Albright. 
IE team takes second 
at Miami tournament 
MSU's Individual Events ( IE) team won 
second place in the Miami (Ohio) University 
Rose Bowl Tournament last weekend. 
Competing with 35 other college and 
university teams, including six of the top 10 
schools in last year's national tournament, 
MSU's team compiled 116 V> sweepstakes points 
and qualified for five additional slots at the 
national tournament this spring, according to 
Gene Alesandrini, IE coach and instructor in 
speech. 
MSU faculty, staff 
assistance asked 
With the advent of the winter heating season, 
M U faculty and staff members are urged to 
help the University control energy costs. 
" Just turning off a light switch when a room 
is not in usc can save hundreds of dollars over 
the long run ," said Joe Planck, physical plant 
director. " Last year, MSU's util ity expenses 
were more than $2 million and electricity 
accounted for $ 1.1 million of that figure." 
While unit costs for some utili ties have either 
decreased or stabilized in recent years, the 
University's total utility expenditures have 
rema ined constant. " People just are not as 
aware of energy conservation as they were in the 
past decade," said Planck. "We hope that they 
might regain that awareness." 
Employees encouraged 
to vote on Tuesday 
Morehead State University employees are 
encouraged to support their candidates for 
national , state and local offices by exercising 
their right to vote on Tuesday, Nov. 4. 
In accordance with University policy, an 
employee may be pro' ided up to two hour> time 
off to vote. Howe•er, to reduce the impact on 
normal University operations. employees are 
asked to schedule time off with their immediate 
supervisors. Time off for voting shall be granted 
without loss of pay. 
BC/BS enrollment 
MSU employees are reminded that the open 
enrollment period for Blue Cross and Blue 
Shield 's new health care plan options will end o n 
Friday, Oct.JI. 
Application forms for Option 2000 and HMO 
Kentucky are available in the Office of 
Personnel Services. Employees not submitting a 
new application form will be covered 
automatically under the current BC/ BS plan 
through calendar year 1987. 
People in the news 
Six Department of Nursing and Allied Health 
Sciences faculty members attended the Kentucky 
Nurses Association 1986 convention held Oct. 
21-24 at the Bluegrass Convention Center in 
Lou isville. They included Belly Porter, 
department chair and associate professor; and 
assistant professors H~dwlne Caldwell, Patricia 
Herald, Freda Kilburn, Pauline Ramey, and 
Belly Tapp. Porter is president-elect of KNA 
and will serve a two-year term as president 
beginning in 1987-88. The department members 
also staffed a booth on MSU's baccalaureate 
degree program in nursing. 
Bonnie Burrell, director, Adult Learning 
Center, hosted the Kentucky Heartland Adult 
Resource Center Advisory Board meeting on 
Oct. 15 at ADUC. The agenda included a review 
of the KHARC council responsibilities and 
planning for the 1987 spring State Adult 
Educators Conference. 
Dennis Karwatka, associate professor of 
industrial education and technology , is co-author 
o f a 6()(}.page textbook o n Auto Mechanics, 
published recently by the Changing Times 
Education Service, EMC Publishing, in St. Pa ul 
Minn. Sharing authorship honors with him were 
James Van De Polder, associate professor of 
engineering technology, Western Michigan 
University, and Melvin E. Wheeler, industrial 
arts instructor, Rolling Meadows (Ill.) High 
School. 
Thomas Sternal, Department of Art chair. 
installed a monumental sculpture piece of walnut 
and white oak in the collection of Philip and 
Muriel Berman of Allentown, Pa., during the 
week of Oct. 20. While there, the pro fessor of 
art and director of exhibitions at MSU was 
honored by former students and colleagues at 
Muhlenberg College during the dedication of a 
sculpture of his installed on the campus in 
August. Sternal was on Muhlenberg's art facu lty 
from 1970 to 1980. He a lso served as a planning 
consultant for Ursinus College's new Museum of 
American Art. 
Thorn Yancy, assistant professor of radio· 
television, attended the Kentucky Broadcasters 
Association convention in Lexington on Oct. 23 
and the KET Advisory Committee annual 




lots of events 
Undertakers Ball , Pumpkin Bash and special 
residence hall activities will be under way this 
weekend as the campus observes Little Siblings 
Weekend '86. 
Designed to give brothers and sisters of MSU 
students an opportunity to share in campus life, 
the weekend is full of fun-filled activities, 
according to Madonna Huffman, residence 
education director and coordinator of the event. 
The weekend begins Friday with registration 
and check-in at each residence hall from 4:30 to 
7: 30p.m. From 8 p.m. until midnight, the 
action shifts to ADUC for the Undertakers Ball 
in the Crager Room and a Student Government 
Association-sponsored carnival goi ng on 
throughout ADUC. 
On Saturday at 10 a.m. on the lawn in front 
of Cooper Hall, sibling tel!ms will compete in 
the Pumplin Bash. A tailgate party, beginning 
at noon, precedes the I :30 p.m. Eagles vs. 
Murray State football game. Special events are 
planned by the individual halls for Saturday 
night and Sunday afternoon. 
Also, Delta Zeta sorority and Theta Chi will 
sponsor a " Haunted House" in Button from 7 
p.m. to midnight on Friday and Saturday. 
Admission will be Sl . 
10,970 projects 
were completed 
MSU's Office of Physica l Plant completed 
10,970 work orders for various projects during 
the 1985-86 fiscal year. 
The majority (70. 1 percent) involved campus 
housmg facilit ies. The breakdown of projects is 
as follows: 
Academic Facilities, I, 763 ( 16. 1 percent); 
At hletic Facilities, 269 (2.5 percent); Farm 
Faci lities, 35 (0.3 percent); Administrative 
Facilities, 1,063 (9.5 percent); Housing Facilities, 
7,683 (70. 1 percent), and Miscellaneous, 157 (I.S 
percent). 
"The efforts of our physical plant staff 
members to maintain our campus facilities are 
much appreciated," said Porter Dailey, vice 
president for administrative and fi scal services. 
"We commend Joe Planck and his staff for 
their service this past year." 
Bowling team to host 
steak dinner Tuesday 
The MSU Bowling Team is taking reservations 
for a ribeye steak dinner on Tuesday to be 
served from 4 to 7 p.m. at the Carl D. Perkins 
Community Center. 
A fund-raiser for the nationally-ranked team, 
the dinner includes an 8 oz. steak, baked 
potatoe, salad, French bread, beverage and an 
ice cream sundae. 
Tickets are SS per person and reservations 
may be made by calling 783-2821 or 783-2259. 
U Store open Sat. 
The University Store ·11 be open S t d WI a ur ay 
from 9 a.m. until noon to assist with the 
Admissions Open House scheduled that 
morning. 
Trick or Treat 
party set today 
MSU will host a Community Trick or Treat 
Party today (Oct. 30) from 6 to 7:30p.m. in the 
Crager Room, ADUC. 
Student organizations have been asked to 
provide five co seven members in costume and 
between 200 and 300 treats to be handed out. 
Organizat ions also are requested to help serve 
refreshments for at least 30 minutes each. Other 
departmenfS or offices are encouraged to 
participate. 
Also scheduled to begin at 7 p.m. is a costume 
contest. The categories include pre-school, K-Ist, 
2nd-3rd grades, and 4th-Sth grades. 
Faculty and staff members are encouraged to 
attend with their youngsters, Additional 
information is available from Susette Redwine, 
extension 2071. 
Woodwind quintet 
to perform Sunday 
Con Spirito, a Pittsburgh-based classical 
woodwind quintet , will appear in a free concert 
at 3 p.m. Sunday, Nov. 2, in Duncan Recital 
Hall . 
The performance is jointly sponsored by 
MSU's Academy of Ans and tile Arts in 
Morehead Concert and Lecture Series. 
WiJh a repertoire ranging fr11111 Hith Century 
compositions to such modern works as Scott 
Joplin rags, the ensemble has received critical 
acclaim for performances at arts festivals and 
collejles and its appearances with symphonies 
and chamber music societies. 
Microcomputer Users 
to meet Wednesday 
The Morehead Microcomputer Users Group 
will meet Wednesda), Nov. S, at 4:45 p.m. in 
Reed Hall 419 for informal discussion. 
Following a short business session at S: IS 
p.m., there will be a program on " new 
hardware" vendor selections. Additional 
information will be available on the Prime 
bulletin board on Nov. I. 
Pottery workshop for 
adults to be offered 
MSU's Academy of the Arts will offer a 
workshop on pottery for adults on Thursdays 
from 7 to 9 p.m. , beginning today (Oct. 30) and 
continuing through Dec. II. 
Taught by Adrian Swain at his shop on Main 
Street, the class is part of the Academy's visual 
arts curriculum. Tuit ion will be $75 and includes 
rnateri lllS. 
Additional information may be obtained by 
call in~ l ~e AA, extension 2483. 
UfP A TE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff memben. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext. 
2030). 
Judith Yancy, Editor 
Thursday 
30 




Recepllonlst Typl t , Office of Development. 
Closing date is Nov. S. 
EXTERNAL 
Coordinator of B N Program, Department of 
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences. Open until 
filled. 
Assistant Professor of English, Department of 
English, Foreign Languages and Philosophy. 
Closing date is Nov. 21. 
Secreta!") I, Department o f Home Economics. 
Oosing date is Nov. 4. 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday, Oct JO 
t'r .. h Air: Lynn R«<pa>t, dauaht<r of Sir Michael 
R«<po'e and mter or VaDCS$.t Rqra-., diSCUMei the 
ramoly prof<nion or aruna-4 p.m 
Froday, Oct 31 
Ad,entum In Good M• lc: A samphna or music •ith 
lbUo"'oen charaC1<r- t2:0S p m 
FMus on the Rtaloo: Or. Porry L<Roy JOOru Davtd 
Farmor 10 r .. eal tho OOJIOS or Hallow<en and the 
popular folklore surroundina th< spooky holiday-4 p.m. 
Talu from the Shodo,.s: A wail the onidniaht hour by 
your radio with '"o terrifyonatal .. by the Master or 
Matllbre, Edaar Allan Poe F<aturcd storic:5 are "The 
Man of the Crowd" and " The Teii-Tnle Hoan"-11 :30 
p.m. 
Saturday. Nov. I 
MSU footboU: EaaJes -.. Murray-! :OS p.m. 
A Pratrlo Homo Conop11nloa: Uve from the World 
Theater wnh host Garrison Knllor-6 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 2 
Kenlut k) Fried Ookkon Blutanw: Buuard Rock Strlna 
Band. Hot Rtzc: and Red Knucklc:5 and the 
Trailblazers- 2 p.m. 
Mountoln Stoae: Charlie McCoy, Roy Bookbonder, Ethyl 
Cafno-Ausun and Coll«n Andorson- 3 p.m. 
Monday, Nov. 3 
Plono Jan: Ste>e Allen-7 p.m. 
Phllodolphio On:..,..tra: ll«thovon's Symphony No. S-8 
p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov 4 
Ad>tntum Ia Good Musk: Haas' popular mystory 
composer quiz- 12:0S p.m. 
Sldran on Rtc:ord: Sa•ophonlst Bob Wilder-7 p.m. 
Wednesday, Nov. S 
Pooms 10 1 Lhtoner: William Bronk's "Life 
Suppons"-4 p.m. 
81& Bond Stand: Monthly roquesu- 7 p.m. 
Thursday. Nov. 6 
fruh Atr: Humorist and oe1or Spaldona Oray-4 p.m. 
Friday, Nov. 7 
AudloVI IoM: A musal chronolosY of the lleatles, lhon 
ond now, "'''h host Pablo-tO p.m. 
NEW FACES ... 
Recent personnel appointments have included: 
Benny Harold Justice, student accounts 
cou nselor, Office of Administrative and Fiscal 
Services; NanC) Jane Ro s, clerical assistant, 
KEDC; Mu:lne J . Butcher, general cafeteria 
worker; Della frances Barker, custodian, 
physical plant , and Jackie Black, laborer, 
physical plant . 
Friday Saturday 
31 1 
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Qrll,7:10p.M. 
Funds awarded 
to faculty for 
vo-ed projects 
The Kentucky Department of Education has 
awarded $91,381 to seven MSU faculty members 
to conduct special projects in vocational 
education during 1986-87. 
Dr . Charles Derrickson, College of Applied 
Sciences and Technology dean, was granted 
$1,038 to coordinate vocational education 
related programs within the University and with 
other institutions. 
Dr. Betty Porter, Department o f Nursi ng and 
Allied Health Sciences chai r, was awarded 
$13, 159 to provide vocational education support 
for the associate degree nursing program. 
Dr. Robert ewton, Department of Industrial 
Education and Technology chair, received 
$5 ,000 to assist in the technical upgrading of 
trade and mdustry teachers; $1,200 to acquaint 
industrial education teachers with computer 
applications in the development of teaching aids; 
$25,684 to provide general ' 'OCat ional 
education support at the associate degree level 
for machine tool technology and welding 
programs, including those for the handicapped 
and academically disadvamaged studem; $20,000 
to assess certification needs of teachers 
participating in the Kentucky Beginning Teacher 
Internship Program and assist during a two-
week management-of-instruction program. He 
also received $2,500 to provide on and off-
campus instruction on the feasibi lity and use of 
robots. 
Jane C. Ellington, assistant professor of home 
economics, was awarded $3,200 to provide in-
service education for beginning home economics 
teachers and $5,000 to develop a camera-ready 
copy of a supplement to the FHA-HERO 
Advisers Handbook and conduct workshops on 
using the supplemental materials. 
Dr. Joe Bendixen, professor of agriculture, 
was granted $4,000 to conduct workshops for 
first year teachers and their supervisers and in-
service education for area teachers in vocational 
agriculture business education . He also was 
awarded $2,000 to determine the need for a 
teaching unit on forestry, to conduct a search 
for teaching materials, and to provide a guide 
and teaching recommendations in forestry. 
Dr. Ray Bernardi, professor of business 
education, received $5,000 to provide in-service 
education for business teachers, to survey 
graduates and to assist teachers in qualifying for 
changes in certification requirements. 
Bonnie Bailey, instructor of data processing, 
was awarded $3,600 to provide training for 20 
business education teachers on the use of 
database, word processing and spreadsheet 
software packages. 
The funds are designated for programs to be 
completed between July I , 1986 and June 30, 
1987. 
AIM to present 
chamber orchestra 
Arts in Morehead will present the Orpheus 
Chamber Orchestra at 7:30p.m. Wednesday, 
Nov. 12, in Duncan Recital Hall. 
Admissions will be bY season membership or 
by general admission tickets available at the 
door at $5 for adults and $3 for youth age 18 
and younger. MSU students with valid J.D. 
cards will be admiued free. 
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For your information 
Charity Auction 
for scholarship 
set for Nov. 15 
More than 100 area a rtists and merchants 
have contributed a wide variety of items to the 
MSU Foundat ion's Charity Auction . 
Co-sponsored by MSU's Department of 
Communications, the auction is scheduled 
Saturday, Nov. 15, at 5 p.m. at Adron Doran 
University Center. 
Proceeds will go to the Noal F. Oney 
Memorial Scholarship Fund, established by 
friends and family of the MSU alumnus who 
died last year. 
The items will be on display prior to the stan 
of bidding under the gavel of auctioneer Steve 
Lewis. Musical entertainment will be provided 
by the Morehead Piano Trio and there will be 
light refreshments. 
"We have found the support for this special 
fund-raising event to be almost overwhelming," 
said William H. Redwine, development director. 
" We already ha\ie nearly 200 items, ranging 
from orginal art works and silk noral 
arrangements to antiques and new merchanise," 
he added. 
Redwine also commended the members of the 
Scholarship Organizational Commiuee and 
Auction Commiuee for their efforts. " It 's their 
ent husiasm that has enabled us to gain such 
support from donors," he said. 
Serving on the Organizational Commiuee are 
Marcella Jolley, Barbara Horton, Harlen Ham m 
and Sylvia and Bill Layne. The Auction 
Commillee includes Dr. Richard Dandeneau, 
Dr. Travis Lockhart, Lewis and Hamm. 
McCarty named 
to new position 
Larry McCarty has been appointed as MSU's 
safety coordinator, a newly-established post. 
McCarty will be responsible for identifying 
hazardous situations on the entire campus, 
according to Joe Planck, physical plant director, 
who announced the appointment. He will work 
closely with the Office of Safety and Security 
and the physical plant staff in making 
observations and developing safety precautions, 
Planck noted. 
" My goal is to educate the faculty, staff and 
students and make them conscious of safety 
regulations," said McCarty, who has been an 
MSU security officer for the past year. 
" I see this as a big job with lots of 
responsibilities and I need the cooperation of the 
entire campus," he added. He will retain his 
security officer rank in the new position . 
Prior to joining MSU's staff, McCarty was a 
manager of safety and security at the Amcast 
Industrial Corp., Ironton, Ohio. He also was a 
law enforcement officer with the South Point 
(Ohio) Police Department for eight years and an 
Ohio highway patrolman for two years. 
McCarty is a graduate of the Peace Officers 
Training School in Ironton and attended the 
Ashland Area Vocational School. He has taken 
additional courses at Ohio University and 
attended National Safety Council seminars with 
Ohio fire marshals. His previous employment 
also includes investigative work with Pinkerton , 
Inc. 
Energy Cabinet 
awards MSU grant 
The Kentucky Energy Cabinet has awarded a 
grant to MSU's Depanment of Agriculture and 
Natural Resources to purchase laboratory 
equipment and supplies for the Mining 
Technology Program 
The grant, totaling $21,722.43, will be used to 
establish a microcomputer laboratory, for 
mai ntenance of equipment and purchase supplies 
for the Mining Energy Research Laboratory, to 
acquire surveying and ventilation laboratories 
and to purchase field trip equipment. 
" We are pleased with the state's 
commmitment to the students of the Mining 
Technology Program," said Charles Patrick , 
program coordinator. " This is a vote of 
confidence for MSU and it makes it possible for 
us to teach our students with the most current 
technology available," he added. 
" We are delighted to receive this grant ,"said 
Dr. Judy Willard, department chair."lt will 
allow us to purchase the much needed 
equipment necessary for our programs and also 
buy computers for laboratories which will help 
our department as well as the College of Applied 
Sciences and Technology. 
Concerts highlight 
of choral festival 
MSU's Department of Music's 27th annual 
Choral Festival for High School Singers is under 
way today and Friday (Nov. 6-7) in Baird Music 
Hall. 
The festival featu res Donald Neuen, professor 
of conducting and director of choral activities at 
the Eastman School of Music, as guest 
conductor. 
MSU's Concert Choir and Chamber Singers 
will present a concert today at 8~15 p.m. in 
Duncan Recital Hall. James R. Beane, associate 
professor, will direct tbe ensemble. 
Friday at 7 p.m., a 250-voice festival chorus 
will perform in Duncan Recital Hall under the 
d irection of Neuen. The concert program will 
include worl!.s by Bach, Puccini and Haydn. 
Pi Gamma Mu 
chapter recognized 
MSU's Chapter of Pi Gamma Mu, 
international honor society in the social sciences, 
has earned a place on the national society's Roll 
of Distinction, the highest honor attainable by a 
chapter. 
Gamma Chapter was selected on the basis of 
elect ion and initiation of members, financial 
responsibility, effectiveness of the chapter on 
campus, and initiative in developing new 
activities or methods o f operations. 
This is the 14th time in its 16-year history that 
the MSU chapter has attained this honor, 
according to Margaret D. Patton, associate 
professor of sociology who founded the campus 
chapter in 1970. She serves as the chapter' s 
executive secretary and as Central Region 
chancellor. 
Lola Crosthwaite, assistant professor of 
sociology, is faculty sponsor. 
Uodabe 
Peo le in the news 
Martha Norri , associate professor of 
horticulture, presented a program on " Diseases 
of Ornamental Plants" at the annual meeeting 
of the Lexington District of the Garden Club of 
Kentucky, Inc., held Oct. 23 in Flemingsburg. 
hirley Hamilton, coordinator o f training, 
Office of Extended Campus Programs; Jackie 
Scott, JTP coordinator, and Carolyn Horn and· 
Judy Hatton, Older Workers Program trainers, 
attended the Southeastern Aging Network 
Training Conference on "Challenge of Change" 
on Oct. 20 in Lexington. The meeting drew 
participants from eight states. 
Dr. Bill Weikel, professor of education, 
presided al the 29th annual conference of the 
Kentucky Association for Counseling and 
Development which was held in Louisville Oct. 
8- 10. He spoke at the general session and 
presented a paper on government relations. Dr. 
Weikel also chaired the fall meeting of the 
American Association for Counseling and 
Development 's government relations committee, 
held in Orlando, Fla ., Oct. 17-20. 
Jeanne Hule, Child Development Laboratory 
assistant director and president of the Morehead 
Chapter, Kentucky Association on Gifted 
Education (KAGE), attended the association's 
s tate conference held in Elizabethtown Sept . 
28-29. Also attending was An n Olson, lecturer in 
French and immediate past-president of the 
Morehead Chapter. She also represents the 7th 
District on the KAGE state board of directors. 
Karen Hammon , Child Development 
Laboratory director and instructor in education, 
attended the Kentucky Association on Children 
Under Six (KACUS) annual conference Oct. 
9-11 in Lexington . Immediate past-president of 
KACUS, she served as resolutions chairperson 
and as liaison chairperson fo r the committee on 
blending KACUS and the Kentucky Association 
for the Education of Young Children . 
Charles E. Mason, assistant professor of 
geosciences, has co-authored an article," A 
Chondrophorine Coelenterate from the Borden 
Formation (Lower Mississipian) of Kentucky," 
which appeared in the September 1986 issue of 
the J ournal of Paleontology. 
The Office of Televl Jon Productions in the 
College of Arts and Sciences, under the direction 
of Autumn Grubb-Swetnam, has completed a 
video tape, "Portraits of Mental Illness in 
Appalachia," in association with the Northeast 
Kentucky Area Health Education Center. 
Dr. Betty Gurle), professor of philosophy, 
delivered a paper, " Passing Through the Opium 
Den," recently at a New York City meeting of 
the Radical Philosophy Association. 
Dr. Wade Cain, assistant professor of 
chemistry, was guest speaker recently at a 
conference for community college teachers held 
at Clemson, S.C. 
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Dr. G.E. Johnston, Department of 
Mathematics chair, Dr. Robert Lindahl, 
professor of mathematics, and Joseph Hoh, 
student, attended the Discrete Math Conference 
at Miami (Ohio) University. 
Three members of the Department o f Art 
faculty attended the Mid-America Colleges Art 
Association Conference Oct. 29-Nov. I in 
Memphis, Tenn. They were Robert Franzlnl , 
and Dixon Ferrell, associate professors, and 
Stephen Tirone, ·assistant professor. 
Dr. Roger H. Jones, professor of art, 
attended Career Day at Breathitt County High 
School recently. He is attending a week-long Pi 
Delta Kappa Dist rict Conference which opened 
Nov. S in Charlotte, N.C. 
Carolyn Flatt, Personal Development Institute 
director and instructor in home economics, 
presented a program on the importance of all-
round personal development for both the high 
school and college athlete to the Rowan County 
High School basketball team and also to Rowan 
County Middle School students. 
Dr. Randy Well , school relations 
coordi nator , and Ray Ro s, assistant professor 
of music, presented a program on Oct. 17 fo r 
the Kiwanis Club in Jackson. Attending the 
meeting was the Kiwanis Governor for 
Kentucky-Tennessee region. 
Dr. S. Mont Whitson , professor o f sociology, 
presented a paper, "Merton's Means-End Model 
and Its Application to Autobiographical 
Works," at a meeting of the New York 
Sociological Association held in Dobbs Ferry, 
N.Y., Oct. 17- 18. He also presented a paper, 
"The Protestant Ethic in Eastern Kentucky," at 
the Mid-South Sociological Association meeting 
Oct. 22-25 in Jackson, Miss. 
Jacquelyn H. o tt, 1TP coordinator, and 
Yvonne Baldwin, trainer, were guest speakers at 
the fall meeting of the Kentucky Society of 
Hospital Pharmacists recently in Lexington . 
Their topic was "The Role of Formalized 
Technician Training." 
Dr. tuart . prague, professor of history, 
spoke on " Outmigration from the Big Sandy 
River Basin" at the Big Sandy Historical Society 
meeting Nov. I in Pikeville. 
Pro wrestling 
slated tonight 
The Eagle Athletic Fund and Student 
Government Association will sponsor MWA 
Professional Wrestling tonight (Nov. 6) at 8 
o'clock in Wetherby Gymnasium. 
The card includes World Wrestling Federation 
star Cousin Junior against Ron Sexton, a 
heavyweight title match between Dale "TNT" 
Mann and the Super Star, plus a ladies match 
between Dollie Dalton and Teresa Monroe. 
Tickets will be available at the door fo r $6 
ringside, SS general admission and $3 for 




Data Entry pedalbt, Office of 
Undergraduate Regional Programs. Closing date 
is Nov. 12 
Program Manager, Office of Beginning 
Teacher Internship Program. Closing date is 
Nov. 12. 
EXTERNAL 
Coordinator of BSN Program, Department of 
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences. Open until 
filled . 
Assistant Professor of English, Department of 
English, Foreign Languages and Philosophy. 
Closing date is Nov. 21. 
Clerk-Typl t, Office of Student Health 
Services. Closing date is Nov. II . 
WM KY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday, Nov. 6 
Fmh Alr: Humorist and actor Spaldins Oray-4 p .m. 
Friday, Nov. 1 
Focus on the R .. loo: WMKY's David Farmer interviews 
State Rep. Pete Worthlnaton, who is workina to 
decommission Maxey Flats, a nuclear waste disposal site 
in Ftemina County-4 p.m . 
AudloVl!lon : A musical chronoloaY of the Beatles, then 
and now, with host Pablo-10 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 8 
M Football: Eaales VJ . Middle Tenn. , live-2:05 p.m. 
A Pnolrle HoOM Co-•lo•: Uve from Clncaao's 
Auditorium Theater with host Garrison Keillor, Robin 
and Unda Williams, Stucb Terket and James Dapoany's 
Band-6 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 9 
Kntucky Fried Cloldtu BIHJrass: Peter Rowan and the 
Seldom Seene- 2 p.m. 
Mountain taae: Enc Andenon. West Vir&inia All Star 
Band and Paul Upp-l p.m 
Monday, Nov. 10 
Plaoo J au: Monty Alexander-7 p.m. 
On the RIJO: Rhythm and Blues with Mark Anthony- 10 
p.m. 
Tuesday. Nov. II 
Baltimore Symphony Orchestra: Mozart's Piano 
Concerto No. 12 and Bruckner's Symphony No. S- 2 
p.m. 
Sldron on R..:ord: Pianist Judy Carmk:hacl-7 p.m. 
W<dnesday, Nov. 12 
allonal Press Club: Peter McPherson, administrator of 
the Agency for International Development- I p.m . 
81& Band Stand: Bi& Band rcmOics-7 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. !) 
Fmh Air: Aulhor Wilham Broyles disrusscs his r~l 
~tum to Vietnam ,.here he hoped to rome to terms with 
haunllna war mcmones-4 p.m. 
Fnday, Nov. 14 
Portnolts Ia Blue: Host ts Bob Poner- 7 p.m. 
U Store open Sat. 
The University Store will be open from 9 a.m. 
unt il noon Saturday to assist with the 
Admissions Open House scheduled that 
morning. 
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State to issue 
revenue bonds 
for University 
Capital construction projects totaling nearly 
SJ msllion are on the drawing board at MSU, 
pending sssuance of revenue bonds b> the state. 
"We e\pect the state will announce the bond 
\ale for $2,850,000 sometime before the end of 
th1~ calendar year," 'aid Porter Dailey, 'ICe 
president for admimstrath·e and fiscal 'ervices. 
The lion's share of the fund\, slightly more 
than $ 1 msllion. has been earmarked for much 
needed repairs to various classsroom, office and 
residence hall buildings. 
Another $445,000 \\ill be used for heating, 
\entilat ion and air conditiomn& repairs campus· 
wsde including six ressdence halls. The reque~l 
also includes an additional $24~.000 for boiler 
control repasrs and $225.000 for expamson of 
the energy management ~y~tem . 
Fire safet} projects rangmg 11om installation 
of an elevator fireman's 'er-sce 111 several 
building to installation of ~moke detection 
~ystems in others account for $200,000 of the 
funds. 
Improved handicapped acc~sibilit~ "ill be 
addressed "ith the addition of elevators in 
Rader Hall and Combs Building at a proJected 
cost of $220,000. 
Upgrading the Univcr~ity's \lUter plant will 
take $255,000 and another $240,000 will go for 
resurfacing and repairs of campus streets. 
"The projects have been apprO\cd by the state 
Division of facilities Management and we will 
bet~in work shortly after the funding becomes 
a' ailable," Oasle} said. 
MSU's last bond i'sue was 111 1971 for S6.3 
msllion for reno,ation of Rader Hall, 
construction of Reed Hall, installation of a ne" 
boiler sy~tem and farm development. The l~t 
campus capital construction project was the $10 
million Academic-Athletic Center, completed in 
1981. 
Board of Regents 
schedule meeting 
Friday morning 
MSU's Board of Regents will meet Friday at 
10:30 a.m. in the Crager Room, ADUC. 
The agenda includes a vanety of items for 
di~cussion and action, including n budget status 
report, revised admissions policy and sale of 
surplus property. 
Earlier this week, Board Chairman Louie B. 
unn announced that two ol the MSU 
presidential candidates would visit the campus to 
meet with students, faculty, staff and the general 
public. 
" The board has completed sis e~amination of 
the background of these two candidates who 
have requested an opportunity to meet with the 
faculty, students, townspeople and others 
interested in the Universit} ," Nunn said. He 
added that any of the other three candidates 
who remam under consideration also would have 
an opportunity to visit the campus. 
Or. C. Nelson Grote, chief executive officer 
of the Community Colleges of Spokane, Wash., 
visited the campus on Wednesday and today 
(Nov. 13) Dr. James A. Adams, superintendent 
of the Indianapolis Public Schools, is meet ing 
with the various groups. 
Sessions in Breckinridge Auditorium were 
scheduled both days at 10:30 a.m. for staff and 
the general public, 2 p.m. \\llh students and 3:30 
p.m. for faculty. 
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Area seniors Faculty art show 
invited to visit opens Wednesday 
MSU next week 
Sensor; from II area high chools have been 
invited to MSU for "Senior Opportunity Days" 
on Nov. 19 and 20. 
Senior Opportunity Days allows prospecthe 
students to become familiar with the University's 
people and its programs, accordi nng to Keith 
Kappes, Senior Opportunity Days Commillee 
chai r. 
Each day's activities will include a tour of the 
Academic-Athletic Center and the artificial turf 
at Jayne Stadium. Students a lso will receive a 
student-guided tour of campus, ending at Buuo n 
Auditorium \\here they will be greeted by 
President A.D. Albright and Student 
Government President Carlos Cassady. 
Life and campus and entertainment "ill be 
presented as pan of the general session. Later, 
Mudents will 'i~it Bullon Drill Room to view 
displays by MSU's colleges and departments, 
student development agencies, s tudent 
organi7atiom, athletics, admissions, financial 
aid, housing and intercollegiate and intramural 
athletics. 
Vssning ~tudem~ \\ill be provided lunch in 
ADUC cafeteria or grill. Special visits 10 areas 
of their academic interest also will be arranged. 
Seniors at other area high schools will be 
mvitcd 10 a11end "Sensor Opportunity Nights" 
at hotels in the region. Plans arc under way for 
mghh at A;hland, Paints,ille,. Prestonsburg, 
Mays,ille and Pikeville. 
Works by six MSU art facu lty members will 
be displayed in the gallery of Claypool-Young 
Art Building, begmning Wednesday, Nov. 19. 
The exhibitors will be honored with a 
reception that day at 7:30 p.m. sn the gallery. 
Gallery hours are 8 a.m. to 4 p.m. weekdays 
and from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. on Saturdays. 
On exhibit through Dec. 19 will be works by 
Tom Sternal, department chair ; associate 
professors David Bartlell, Dixon Ferrell and 
Robert Franzini, a nd assistant professors Joe 
Sartor and Stephen Tirone. 
Pieces include ceramics, paintings. drawings, 
photographs and wood sculptures. 
Ky. Publishing 
hosts special day 
Saturday is Family Day and Eagle Football 
Team Photo Day at Jayne Stadium, courtesy of 
the Kentucky Publishing Company. 
Kentucky Publishing newspapers all are 
featuring a special Family Day coupon which 
when presented at the ticket window will 
purchase general admission seating for the entire 
family--no maller how many--for $3. 
In addition, the first 1,000 people entering the 
stadium for the Eagles-Youngstown State game 
"ill recchc a free full -color photograph of the 
Eagle football team. 
Game time 1s 1:30 p.m. 
People in the news 
Or. Stuart ~. Sprague, professor o f history, 
has a photographic exhibit , "Ea~tern Kentucky: 
A Pictorial History ," on display a t the 
University o f Kentucky's Appalachian Center 
through Dec. 19 
Three members of the Department of 
Communications facult) are altending the 
annual meeting of the Speech Communication 
Association Nov. 12-15 in Chicago. They an~ 
Or. Richard J. Dand~neau , chair; Dr. Lawrence 
Albert and Thomas E. Scott , assistant professors 
of speech. Or. Dandeneau also attended the 
national meeting of the Public Relations Society 
of America held in Washington, D.C., Nov. 
9-12. 
Thomas Sternal, Department of Art chair, is 
altending the meeting of the Nationa l Council of 
Art Administrators in Santa Fe, N.M., today 
through Nov. 16. 
Dr. Vincente C.no. associate professor of 
romance languages, will teach in the Kentucky 
Institute for European Studies program in Spain 
during the summer of 1987. 
Vasile Venettozzl , associate professor of 
music, was a judge for the West Virgnia 
District, Metropolitan Opera Audition, held at 
Marshall University in Huntington, W.Va., on 
Nov. 8. 
Dr. Roger H. J ones, professor of art, 
attended the Phi Delta Kappa district conference 
in Charlotte, N. C., on Nov. 6-9, where he was 
re-elected area coordinator for Kentucky. 
Dr. Michael Biel, associate professor of radio-
television, presided at the semi-annual executive 
board meeting of the Association for Recorded 
Sound Collections, held in Washington, D.C., 
Del. 31 at the Library of Congress. Dr. Biel is 
president of the association. 
ue Wells, assistant professor o f education , 
presented a program on teacher induction and 
the Florida Performance Management System to 
the Psi Chapter, Delta Kappa Gamma on Oct. 
25 at the Carlisle Country Club. She also 
conducted update certification workshops Oct. 
27-30 on campus for MSU faculty members to 
renew their certification in the Beginning 
Teacher Internship Program 
C.rol)n Ta)'lor. Department of Home 
Economics chair, and Jane C. Ellington, 
assistant professor, allended the fall conference 
of the Kentucky Home Economics Teacher 
Education Council at Natural Bridge State Park 
Oct. 29-3 1. Ellington is serving a two-year term 
as Council president. Middle school certification 
in home economics was discussed and the 
essential e~periences for student teachers were 
revised. 
Larr> X. Besut, libraries director, and 
librarians Bonnie McNeel} and Bell> \Vii on 
attended the annual Faxon's Linx Users Group 
Meeting in Boston Oct. 25-29. "Choices for 
Libraries" was the theme for the sessions which 
included discussions of Faxon's microcomputer 
based check-in and claiming of journals and the 
computer system for information retrieval of 
journal bibliographic information. 
Dr. Perry LeRo>, foreign student adviser, 
took part in a 3(}.minute Focus on the Region 
on Oct. 31 discussing witchcraft with WMKY's 
David Farmer. Dr. LeRoy also presented a 
program on "The History of Witchcraft " at 
Regents Hall on Oct. 30. 
Dr. Stephen . Young, associate professor of 
education, presented a program on "Decision 
Making and Critical Thinking" to the West 
Carter County High School Science Club. 
Uodalie 
PEP hosted by 
home economics 
today, Friday 
MSU's Department of Home Economics is 
hosting a Personal Enrichment Program (PEP) 
for high school students today (Nov. 13) and 
Friday. 
Nearly I 50 top high school home economics 
students and their teachers from Kentucl..y and 
Southern Ohio \\ere mvited to stay in campus 
residence halls "ith MSU student hosts as pan 
of the program. 
PEP is designed to give the students and their 
teachers an inside look at differect aspects and 
job opponunitie• in home economics, while 
providing them information on MSU's program. 
~peakers at tonight's banquet "ill include Dr. 
Charles D~rrickson, College of Applied Sc:ences 
and Technology dean, and Carolyn Taylor, 
Department of Home Economic~ chmr. 
Derartmental program~ will be ~howcased 
on rriday with pre~entations and mini-cla~ses, 
according to Carolyn Flatt, PDI director and 




MSU Theatre will present "Crimes of the 
Heart", a Puhizer Prize-winning drama, on 
Nov. 18-22. 
"The play is a warmhearted, imaginative and 
ultimately moving portrait of the relationship 
among three sisters in a small town in 
Mis5issippi," said Dr. Travis Lockhart, theatre 
program coordmator and assastant professor. 
The play will begin at 8 o'cloc~ each evening 
in Kibbey Theatre. Re ene ~cat tackets are 
a\'ailable at s~ for adults, S2 for children, and 
free to MSU students "ith valid I. D. cards. 
Reservations may be made by calling the Theatre 
Box Office, 2170. 
Directed by Thomas Van Brunt, lecturer in 
speech, the cast includes Kelli D. Whitt 
Callahan, Julie F. Jones, Chns J . Marshall, 
Antoinette Marshall, Randell Meeks and Vonda 
Ramey. 
Saturday hours told 
The University Store will be open Saturday 
during the hours of 9 a .m. to noon for Public 
School Day, according to John Collis, director. 
NEW FACES ... 
Recent personnel appointments have included: 
Benton Carpenter Ho,.ard, communication 
technician, Communication Services; Brent 
Ne,.ton Jones, electromc techntc1an, 
Communication Services; 
Wllllum M. Mclnto h, music and fine arts 
director, WMKY; Jo)ce Ann Meade, data entry 
specialist, Academic Services Center, and 
Ronald Neil Stokle), custodian, Physical Plant. 
Final enrollment 
figures announced 
The final tally for MSU's 1986 fall enrollment 
renects a 3.5 percent increase over the fall of 
1985. 
This fall's headcount enrollment is 5,894, 
compared with 5,695 last year, President A.D. 
Albright announced. 
Preliminary figure released to the media in 
late September sho"ed a 2.8 percent increase. At 
that time, Dr. Albright noted that the figures 
could change bet\\ecn then and the enrollment 
reporting date set by the Cou ncil on Higher 
Education. 
The increase reverses a pattern of declining 
enrollment which has plagued the University for 
nearly n decade, includmg an 8.2 percent drop 
la~t fall from the previous year. 
In addation to the increase in headcount 
figures, MSU re,er5ed the decline in full -time 




With the holiday gift-gaving season just 
around the season, the MSU Foundation's 
Chanty Auction could be the place to shop. 
The auction is scheduled for 5 p.m. Saturday 
an ADUC, follo"ing the Eaglc~-Youngsto"n 
State game. 
More than 200 item~ rangang from original 
paintings, pottery and other art to antiques, 
cra fts and new merchandi~e will be sold with 
proceeds going to the Foundation for the Noal 
r Oncy Memorial Scholarship fund. 
Co-sponsored by the Department of 
(ommunacation>, the auction also will feature 
mu,acul entertainment by the Morehead Piano 
Tri and rcfre-.hments during the viewing period 
from 5 10 5:30p.m. Steve Lewis of Morehead 
\\ill be auctioneer. 
"Those attending the auction may find n a 
perfect way to shop for that hard-to-find gift for 
someone special," said William H . Redwine, 
darector of development. "They cou ld be helping 
Mudents further their education while solving 
thetr gift-giving dilemma." 
SGA sponsors 
Berlin concert 
The California-based musical group Berlin will 
appear in concert with The Rainmakers at 8 
p.m. Saturday in the AAC. 
Tickets for the Student Government 
Association-sponsored concert are S4 for MSU 
students with valid I. D. cards and $8 for the 
general public. Tickets may be purchased in 
advance from the SGA office weekdays from 
11:30 a.m. to 4 p.m., or at the Music Machine, 
Trademorc Shoppang Center. They also will be 
available at the door. 
Berlin's most recent "Top 40" hit was "You 






Electrician, Office of Physical Plant. Closing 
date is Nov. 19. 
Secretary I, Depanment of Military Science. 
Closing date is Nov. 19. 
EXT ERNAL 
Coordinator or BSN Program, Department of 
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences. Open until 
fi lled. 
Assis ta nt Professor or Engll h, Department of 
English, Foreagn Languages and Philosophy. 
Closing date is No'. 21. 
Associate Professor of English, Department of 
English , Foreign Languages and Philosophy. 
Closi ng date is Jan. I 5. 
Program Director, Office of WMKY Radio. 
Closing date is Dec. I . 
Coordinator of Forensics and 
Instructor/ As ist11nt Professor of Speech, 
Department of Communications. Closing date is 
Feb. 16. 
As.~lstant/ Associate Profes.~or of Speech, 
Department of Communications. Closing date is 
Feb. 16. 
Assistant P rofessor of Theatre/ Designer and 
Technical Director, Department of 
Communications. Closing date is March 31. 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thu.,day. No• I J 
truh A lr: Author William Broyles doscusscs his rcccnt 
return to Vietnam "h(rt he hoped to come 10 term.s wilh 
haunting war memories-4 p.m. 
Fnday, No• t4 
lntrrnotlonol •·osthal: T"" Bnarian Rad1o Symphony 
pli)S v.or~ s b) Luto<la-..>kl- 2 p.m 
F«u< on th• R~ion: 'WMKY's D.tvid Farm<r rcpom on 
the liab1llly IMurance cr1s1). Guens mclude State Rcp. 
Marshall t ona. v.ho ~ .. on 1"" state task fo= on 
1nsurantt lmb•ht)-4 p.m. 
PortMIIIJ In Blur: HO<I IS Bob Poner- 7 p.m. 
Saturday. Nov. t5 
M'> Football: •.aalrs "· 'l'ounasto"n ~lot•- I :OS p.m. 
A Pralrl• llomt C..omponloo: L11e from the World 
Theater. featurma host Garmon Ke1llor with Katt 
MocKrnne, John NicrNnn ond Bcauroleil- 6 p.m. 
Sunday, No• t6 
Ktnlucky trlod C..bick•n Blucarass: '"Father of 
Btueara»" B1ll Monroe v.uh tht Blucarau boys-2 p.m 
\ onlshlna Point: "Fr.., to • Good Homt.'" a playful but 
etnt drama-6 p.m. 
\1onday, ov. 17 
Ad••nlurt> lo Good l usi<: A «l<bra110n of the 2001h 
anmver..,ry of Carl Mana >on Wtbtr's borth-12:05 p.m. 
Plano Jau.: Alben Dade)·- 7 p.m. 
Tue<day. Nov. 18 
Aboul llook• ond \\ rl l•rs: P D. Jame\. author of A 
To•t• lor llto lh-4 p.m. 
ldran on R«ord:Suophon1st Bud Shan~-7 p.m. 
WcdntSday, No> 19 
Ad••atum lo Good Music:: The 'Wtbcr famJiy-12:05 
p.m. 
Bla Band taad: Col<rNn .t. Wilhams-7 p.m. 
Thursday. Nov. 20 
National Prw C..lub: Dr. Robtn Gale. who wtnt to 
Chernobyl folio"''"' the nuclear accldtnl, sp<aks about 
the So•leay Umon"s 1986 disaster-! p.m. 
Fndoy. Nov. 21 
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Dr. C. Nelson Grote, a former MSU dean, 
wtll return to the campus as prestdem on July I 
after a 16-year absence. 
The Board of Regents ~oted unanimously last 
Friday ( ov. 14) to name Dr. Grote as the 
Unhersity's lith president, following a length) 
executive session. 
Dr. Grote, currently chief executi ve officer of 
the Community Colleges of Spokane, Wash., 
served as dean or the College of Applied 
Sciences and Technology from 1966 to 1971 and 
as Division of Applied Arts chair for six years 
pre' iously Lea,·ing MSU to become president of 
Schoolcraft College in Livonia, Mich ., Dr. 
Grote accepted the Spokane post in 1981. 
loving that the regents select Dr. Grote to 
~uccecd current President A.D. Albright, Board 
Vice Chairman Edward T . Brcathill cited several 
reasons for the choice. Breathill, who also 
chaired the pre~idemial search commillee, 
addre sed Dr. Grote's administrative experience, 
hi\ "outstanding leadership abilities" as 
demomt rated in his previous posts and his 
~o.nmiunent to Morehead State. 
Earlier, Board Chairman Louie B. Nunn told 
the more than 200 faculty, s taff, students and 
townspeople attending the meeting that MSU " ts 
at a crossroads. The action "e take will not only 
affect the immediate, but the long-range future 
of this Unt\er,ity." 
While all the finalists for the post were 
''worthy," Breathill said, "at this time Dr. 
Grote is the choice we should make." 
The apparent from-runners Dr. Grote and 
MSU alumnus Dr. James Adams, superintendent 
of the Indianapolis Schools, visited the campus 
Wednesday and Thursday, respectively, to meet 
in public forums with townspeople, faculty, s tarr 
and students. 
In those discussions, Dr. Grote repeatedly 
made the point that he and his wife, Wilma, 
considered Morehead home and that the MSU 
presidency was the only position that would lure 
him from his present post. 
"We want to come home," he said. "This is a 
'ery special place," he added, noting that 
although born in Illinois he had "adopted 
Kentucky. I know Eastern Kentucky people, I 
love Eas tern Kentucky people and I believe I can 
make a contribution," he said . 
Dr. Grote, whose 37 years in education 
tnclude 27 in higher education, also stressed that 
he would not come with "a briefcase full" of 
plans. but that he wanted to have an 
opportunity to analyze the issues. 
(Continued on page 2.) 
Social Security 
base to increase 
The Social Security Adminis tration has 
announced that the social security taxable wage 
base for 1987 will be $43,800. The current base 
is $42,000. 
While the wage base will increase, the SS tax 
rate for both employer and employee will remain 
at 7. 15 percent. The increase in the wage base 
will bring the maximum SS tax in 1987 to 
$3 , 131.70 
Both the employer and employee will each 
have to pay the abo\'e amount which is an 
increase of S 128.70 O\ er the current maximum 
of S3,003. 
'-1 \1\'L \ - L -L -21 
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In addition to naming Dr. C. Nelson Grote as 
MSU's lith president, the Board of Regents 
took action on a number of items affecting the 
university at its Nov. 14 meeting. 
The 1986-86 operating budget was amended to 
provide for the purchase of $1, 140.678 worth of 
instructional and instructional support 
equipment and to provide for the establishment 
of a Sl7S,OOO reserve for a one-time only salary 
supplement for full-time faculty. The taller is 
contingent upon the availibility of revenues from 
the 1987 spring enrollment. 
Authorization was given to develop a set of 
specifications for soliciting bids from contract 
food vendors. 
The admissions policy was revised to conform 
with the Council on Higher Education' s pre-
college curriculum standards and to provide for 
provisional admission 
The board also approved a student grievance 
policy; a revision of its policy regardi ng the sale 
or surplus property to include plants and other 
farm laboratory by-products and to allow for 
disposal of other surplus equipment and 
property via a public surplus property sa le. 
In addilton, approval was given to declare 41 
acres of real estate, located off North Wilson 
AH!nue, known as the Atlas Hayes properly as 
surplus to be sold in accordance with state 
regulations. 
Campus directories 
are now available 
Copies of the 1986-87 Faculty, Sta ff and 
Student Directory, have been distributed by the 
Student Development Office. 
Anyone who has not received a copy may 
contact the office at 2070. Any corrections or 
additions also should be reported 10 that office, 
according to Myron Doan, assistant to the vice 
president for s tudent development. 
Thanksgiving 
hours announced 
MSU will close for the Thanksgiving holiday 
at II :30 a.m. Wednesday, No'. 26. Offices will 
reopen and classes resume at 8 a .m. on Monday, 
Dec. I . 
ADUC has announced the following hours 
during the break: 
Wednesday-Univers ity Store to close at 
noon; Grill, Cafeteria and Center to close at 
I :30 p.m., and Post Office closing at noon with 
lobby open from side door until dusk. 
ADUC to remain closed Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday with Post Office open from outside 
during daylight hours. 
Sunday-ADUC open, Cafeteria open, and 
Grill to be open from 2 to 10 p.m. Normal 
hours resume on Monday. 
Birthday reception 
to honor Linus Fair 
A reception honoring Linus A. Fair, former 
registrar and mathematics professor who retired 
in 1970 after 39 years at MSU, will be held 
Sunday from 2 to 4 p.m. in ADUC's Gold 
Room. 
Fair, who will observe his 86th birthday this 
weekend, has recently returned to Morehead , 
where his daughters, ell Mahaney and Merl 
Allen, also reside. While all his friends and 
colleagues are invited to allend, the family 
requests no gifts please. 
TURKEY SHOOT 
The ROTC's Raider Company will hold its 
fifth annual Turkey Shoot Monday, Nov. 24 , 
from 2 to 6 p.m. at the indoor range in Buuon. 
First, second and third place winners will 
receive 18-lb., 16-lb and 14-lb. turkeys 
respectively. All equipment is supplied . The fee 
is S I for I 0 shots. 
Peo le in the news 
Dr. William J. Weikel, professor of 
education; Dr. Jean Wilson, associate professor 
of education, and Paula Dailey, Upward Bound-
TR IO counselor, auended the Southern Region 
Branch Assembly of the American Association 
of Counseling and Development in New Orleans, 
Oct. 31-Nov. 2. Dr. Weikel is Kentucky ACD 
president and AACD Government Relations 
chair. 
Dr. Jean Wilson , associate professor of 
education, is chairman of the human rights 
commiuee, Association for Humanistic 
Education and Development. She allended the 
association 's recent meeting in Birmingham, 
Ala ., and represented the AHED commiltee as a 
member of the American Association of 
Counseling and Development's human rights 
commillcc at a national meeting in Washington, 
D.C. 
George E}sler, Extended Campus Programs 
director, and hirley Hamilton , coordinator of 
training, were presenters at the Kentucky 
Conference on Literacy, sponsored by the 
Kentucky Literacy Commission and held in 
Louisville Nov. 12-14. Hamilton discussed 
"Volunteer Management" and Eyster conducted 
a workshop on "Developing Collections for ew 
Readers." 
uselle D. Red,.;ne. University Center 
programs and special events coordinator, 
a ttended the Great Lakes Regional Conference, 
National Association for Campus Activities, 
held in Louisville Nov. 6-9. NACA Kentucky 
Unit coordinator, she served on the conference 
committee, staged the opening banquet activities 
and facilitated a round table discussion with 
graduate students on the student activities field . 
Eleven MSU students accompanied her, as 
conference stage crew, film projectionist, and 
providing room set-up assistance. 
Dr. Joe F. Bendlxon , professor of agriculture, 
recently served as an assistant superintendent for 
the National FFA Agricultural Mechanics 
Contest , held in conjunction with the 59th 
National FFA Convention in Kansas City, Mo. 
He assisted with monitoring contest activities, 
obtaining materials, scoring an evaluation 
session and conducting the awards luncheon. 
Uodabe 
Special dinner 
served on Monday 
food Services will sen·e its annual 
Thanksgiving Dinner Monday, Nov. 24, at 
ADUC and Alumni Tower cafeterias. 
The entrees will be Roast Turkey, Dressing, 
Cranberry Sauce or Baked Ham with Raisin 
Sauce. The menu also will include Whipped 
Potatoes with Giblet Gra''Y· French Cut Green 
Bearts, Whole Kernel Corn, Candied Yams and 
assorted salads such as Cranberry Gelatin and 
Garden Salad. 
Al~o to tempi the palate will be homemade 
dmner rolls . beverage and desserts including 
pumpkin and pecan p1es. 
Dmner will be 'er\ed at ADUC from 4:30 to 7 
p.m. and at AT from 4:30 to 7·30 p.m. 
Navy jazz band 
concert Monday 
Popular jazz and contemporary tunes "ill be 
featured in a performance by the Commodores, 
the U.S. Navy's jazz en~emble, \CI for 8 p.m. 
Monday in Button Auditonum. 
'iponsored by the Mustc Department, it is free 
and open to the public. The ememblc, kno\\n for 
"' \alied \tyles, prC\ents mus1c rang1ng from the 
'" ing era tu toda) 's h1gh-energy sounds. 
Dr. Grote ... 
(Continued from page 1.) 
In his fi rst ne"~ conference as president-elect 
that 'arne C\'ening, the 58-year-old 
educator 'admlm>trator said he planned to \'!Sit 
th1 (ampus frequently over the next few months 
and would "hu the ground running on July I." 
Admitting to feeling a seme of awe, Dr. Grote 
c'rlained that the feeling was not from the size 
of the institution or the complexity of issues, but 
from the "e>.pectations or the people here and 
what rhey thin~ ~1SU >hould be in years to 
wme. It's a heavy responsibility for us," he 
s;;1d 
Dr. Grote ~atd he would place an emphasis on 
professional de\elopment aetiviues for facult) 
and staff as well as on marketing the school not 
only in student recruitment but by following up 
the efforts already begun by Dr. Albright to 
re;torc the University's image in the region. He 
also said he will focus on MSU's tic~ to public 
education in the region and to Kentucky's 
~conomic development. 
Committing himself to "systematic change," 
Dr. Grote said, "One has to sense how much 
change an institution can absorb over a period 
of time." 
Dr. Grote recei\'ed his bachelor's degree from 
Eastern Illinois University, his master's degree 
from the Universll)' of M1ssouri and his 
doctorate from the University of Illinois. He is a 
former public school teacher and was a 
vocational education administrator for four 





The MSU Foundation has agreed to provide 
fundi ng for low interest financing to enable full-
time employees to purchase microcomputers for 
their personal use. 
Additionally, the University has secured 
agreements with '-arious microcomputer vendors 
to sell at discount to MSU faculty and staff 
members, who wish to buy micros for their 
personal use, according to Porter Dailey, vice 
president fo r administrative and fi scal services. 
''We are really appreciative of the support 
given this program by the foundation, especially 
the efforts of Terl')l Jacobs, Foundation 
president , and Elmer Anderson, executive vice 
president," Dailey said. 
Participating vendor lists are available from 
the O ffice of Business Services, H-M 205 , which 
\\ill adminis ter the loan program. Also copies 
will be available in the library, the faculty senate 
office a nd in each vice president's o ffi ce. 
Harold Justice, student accounts counselor, 
Office of Business Servtces, will be in charge of 
administering the loans. Faculty members will 
have priority on the loan funds until Jan. 15. At 
that time staff will be eligible to make 
application. 
Repayment of the loan will be through payroll 
deduction either by 90 days same as cash o r o•er 
a 12-month or less period at 7 percent interest 
compounded monthly. 
Employees will be eligible for loans up 10 75 
percent of the total purchase price or SI ,500, 
\\htchevcr is less. " By placing a ceiling on the 
amount borro"ed, more emplo)ees will be able 
to participate," Dailey noted. 
Employee~ also ha'e the option of securing 
funds under longer repayment terms from the 
MSU C redit Union. 
Additonal information on the program may 
be obtained b) calling Justice, 2019. 
Reception scheduled 
following EKU game 
The Eagle Athletic Fund and MSU's Alumni 
Assocration will host a reception in Lexington 
following Saturday's football game between 
Eastern and MSU. 
The event is scheduled from 5 to 8 p.m. at the 
Harley Hotel, 1-75 a nd N. Broadway. Faculty, 
staff and alumni are invited to participate 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext. 
2030). 






Oalll Entry Speciltllst, Office of the Vice 
President for Academic Affairs. Closing date is 
Nov. 26. 
EXTERNAL 
Coordinator of BSN Program, Department of 
Nursing a nd Allied Health Sciences. Open until 
filled . 
Assistant Professor of English, Department of 
English, Foreign Languages and Philosophy. 
Closing date is Nov. 21. 
A oclate Professor of Engllsh, Department of 
English, Foreign Languages and Philosophy. 
C losing date is Jan. 15. 
Program Olrector, Office of W MK Y Radio. 
Closing date is Dec. I. 
Coordinator or Forensics and 
In tructor/ A lst.ant Professor of Speech, 
Department of Communications. Closing date is 
Feb. 16. 
Assistant/ Associate P rofessor of p~ch, 
Department of Communications. Closing date is 
Feb. 16. 
Asslslllnt Professor of Theatre/ Designer and 
Technical Director, Department of 
Communications. Closing date is March 31. 
Program Manager, Office of Beginning 
Teacher Internship Program. Closing date is 
Dec. 8. 
Controller, Office of Business Services. 
Closing date is Dec. 10. 
WM KY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station . It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday, Nov. 20 
llional Prm <.lub: Or Robert Gal<. who "'•nt to 
Chornobyl rou.,.,. ... tho nud•ar ICCi<l<nt. spoau lbo<JI 
tho So>~tt Unoon's 1986 di>titer-l p.m 
Fnday, Nov 21 
FO<u on lht Rqion: Th< Namms or 1 N<w 
Presldent-WMKY's Da'id foarfllCr reports on the 
appointment or C N<lson Grote to the pre!ldenual orfoce 
at MSU-4 p.m 
Saturday. Nov. 2l 
MSU • ootball: Eaates " EKU-t :05 p.m 
A l'nolrie Hom• Companion: U•e rrom !he World 
Th<a«r r .. tunns host Gar"'on K<ollor wuh 
Chanticlccr-6 p.m. 
Sunday, Nov. 23 
K<nfucky •·rled (.hlc:l<.en 81uqrass: Tony RICe Unu and 
New Gran R.-~>al-2 p. m 
VlniJbin& Polo!: In "Tho Shonma Path," b) St••• P<tch, 
1 man rinds tum~lr actonJ out 1 bozarn noahllnal'e-6 
p.m. 
Monday, No• . 24 
Plano Jan: Valene Capors-7 p.m. 
Phlladtlphla On:ht5tro: Stno•lnsky's Sui1e rrom Th< 
Fir<bird and Brahm's Symphony No. 4-8 p.m. 
Tuesday, Nov. 2S 
Aboul Book.s 1nd \\ri1ers: Tom Tryon, author or ''AU 
That Ghttors"-4 p.m. 
ldron on Reconl: Suophomst Ste•• Lacy-7 p.m 
W<dnesday, Nov. 26 
Ad•rnlurt:5 lo Good MIHic:: Common bonds or all _ .. 
IS round In lho vision or so many composors-12:05 p m 
Bil Band Stand: Miller Madnoss! An hour or Gl<nn 
Moller-7 p.m. 
Thursday, Nov. 27 
Ad•<nlur .. In Good Mosie: A special Thanks&ovma 
proaram-12:05 p.m. 
Casta,.oy's Chi<t: Jazz sona•r Joe Willlams-7 p.m. 
Friday Saturday 
21 22 
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A 16-year friendship has resuhed in the gift of 
24 anworks, valued in excess of $12,000, to 
MSU and all but a handful of the prims and 
posters a re originals. 
The collection was given to the University by 
Philip a nd Muriel Berman of A llentown, Penn., 
"hose knowledge of MSU comes from their long 
time association with Tom Sternal, Department 
of An chair. 
Among the artists represented in the collection 
arc Gauguin , Picasso, Calder, Francoise Gilot , 
Motkc Blum, Chaim Gross, Pinchas Litvinosky, 
I croy Neiman, Dong Kingman and Dali. 
Included in the five prints by Dali is his portrait 
of Picasso. 
" Mor.:hcad State is most grateful 10 the 
Bcnnans for sharing these works with us," said 
President A.D. Albright. "The gift has more 
than monetary value, for one can not place a 
•aluc on beaut}. 
"Even more important perhaps is the role that 
tht~ gift will play in enriching the lives of our 
~tudcnts as well as the people of the region who 
will come in contact with works by some of the 
great a rtis ts of our time," Dr. Albright said. 
"And for this we thank Philip and Muriel 
Berman." 
The Bermans, former owners of Hess's 
department stores, became acquainted with 
Sternal and his work while he was on the faculty 
at Muhlenberg College from 1970 to 1980. "The 
Bermans are extremely sincere and generous 
people," said Sternal, adding that they are 
probably the most active an collectors in the 
nation. 
This gift is not the first time that the 
Bermans, who have gained national prominence 
as art collectors and benefactors, have 
contributed to the campus an scene. The 
campuses of Lehigh Uni•ersity, Pennsylvania 
State University, Rutgers University and the 
Universit y of otre Dame have benefited from 
their generosity. 
Also the Bermans were the impetus for MSU's 
outdoor monumental sculpture exhibit which 
decorated the campus landscape from spring 
through fall of 1985. 
"That show in itself attracted the attention of 
an critics, not only in Kemucky, but nationally 
as well , renecting upon our art program and 
campus," Sternal noted. " It lent credibility to 
what we a re doing here in Eastern Kentucky in 
the an field." 
The Bermans, whose gift to their own 
community of nine abstract outdoor sculptures 
created front page news in the Philadelphia 
Inquirer, have broad philanthropic interests. The 
Jerusalem Biblical Zoo, the Vatican , local scout 
troops and several major universities have 
benefited from their commitment to giving. 
" When someone asks you and you can afford 
to help them, if you feel the cause is right, then 
you should, " Mrs. Berman expla ined in an 
interview. 
A highly successful businessman, Berman 
began his career with a dealership for 
International Harvester heavy trucks. He later 
purchased Hess's Depanmem Store in 
Allentown and from this store, he and his wife, 
who served as the firm's vice president, buill a 
chain of 39 Hess's stores before selling them . 
Wilma Howard s 
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Buford Crager 
named to post 
Buford Crager, assistant professor of heahh, 
physical education and recreation, has been 
named MSU's coordinator of s pecial 
observances. 
A former vice president, Crager also will 
continue to teach, according to MSU President 
A.D. Albright. He assumed his new post on 
Nov. I. 
" Buford Crager is well known in the region 
and we arc very pleased that he has so 
enthusiastically accepted these addit ional 
duties," Dr. Albright said. 
Working with other MSU administrative staff 
members, Crager will be involved in planned 
many of the University's special events, 
including Founders Day and the Athletic Hall of 
Fame induction ceremonies. 
" I am honored to have this opportunity to 
work with President Allbright, the students, 
s taff and faculty in this new role," Crager said. 
A three-time graduate of MSU , Crager began 
his professional career at MSU in 1967 when he 
was named dean of students and later became 
vice pres ident for student affairs, a post he held 
from 1976 to 1984. Prior to joining MSU's 
staff, he taught and coached in the Ohio public 
schools. 
A member of Phi Delta Kappa professional 
fraternity for educators, Crager also is active in 
Phi Kappa P hi ho nor society, Southern 
Association for College Student Affairs and 
National Association for Student Personnel 
Administrators. 
Floral show set 
Monday in ADUC 
"A Tribute to the Lady-Our Stat ue of 
Liberty" will be the theme of MSU's Bi-Annual 
Floral Des ign Show sponsored by the 
Department of Agriculture and Natura l 
Resources. 
Scheduled for Monday, Dec. 8, the show will 
be held in the Gold Room of MSU's Adron 
Doran University Center. Public viewing will be 
from 3:30 to 7:30 p.m. 
Supervised by Martha Norris, associate 
professor of agriculture, the show will feature 
nower arrangements by students in MSU noral 
design classes. According to Norris, "Students 
will interpret a fall design for the country of 
their choice, paying honor to the immigrants 
from other countries." 
Emergency number 
MSU faculty and staff members a re reminded 
that extension 2035 is still the number to call for 
campus security. 
" While county-wide the emergency number is 
911, campus-related police matters s till should 
called in to the Office of Safety and Security," 
said Larry McCarty, safety coordinator. 
The 911 emergency number should be utilized 
for reponing fires and for ambulance service, 
but when calling from on campus you will need 
to dial 9 first, he added. 
Survey of facilities 
by AMI scheduled 
Representatives of Analytical Management, 
Inc., (AMI) of Lexington will begin surveying 
campus facilities for asbestos·containing 
materials this month. 
In House Bill 70, the 1986 General Assembly 
mandated inspection of a ll buildings owned , 
leased or operated by the state for presence of 
friable materials and analyzation of these for 
asbe-.tos. 
Among the MSU facilities scheduled to be 
surveyed under the current appropriation are 
Wetherby GymnasiUm, Jayne Stadium, Camden-
Carroll Library, ADUC, Alumni Tower, 
Breckinridge, Waterfield, Mignon, Regents, 
Hagan, Mays and Lappin halls. 
AMI's ''orl. will be done in compliance with 
EPA regulations and under the supervision of 
MSU's physical plant staff, according to Joe 
Planck, physical plant director. 
If AM I finds asbestos-containing materials, 
the firm would recommend an appropriate way 
to eliminate the hazard and insure a safe 
emironment, Planck noted. The work should be 
completed by March. 
"We request every employee's cooperat ion 
with this project," Planck said, adding that 
anyone with questions related to the survey 
should call him at extension 2066. 
CCL announces 
additional hours 
Camden-Carroll Library will observe extended 
hours o f operation Sunday through Thursday, 
Dec. 7-11, as students prepare for final exams 
the following week. 
On Sunday, CCL will be open from 2 p .m. to 
midnight. Monday through Thursday, the hours 
will be 8 a.m. to midnight. The Late Night 
Study Center wil be open from midnight to 2 
a.m. 
During finals week, the main library will 
resume its normal schedule, while the Late Night 
Study Center will be open from 10 p.m. to 2 
a.m. Sunday through Thursday. 
The Library will close at noon Saturday, Dec. 20. 
Sessions on tax law 
offered by Osborne 
John Osborne, assistant professor of 
accounting, will present a tax Ia\\ update from 6 
to 8 p.m. Wednesday, Dec. 10, in Reed Hall 
Auditorium. 
The session \\ill be repeated on Thursday, 
Dec. II, from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Designed primarily for MSU faculty and staff, 
the sessions will include a discussion of the 1987 
tax law changes, follo"ed by a quest ion and 
answer session. 
Basketball playbacks 
will run on Tuesdays 
MSU-TV, Channel 12, will begin airing 
basketball playbacks at 6 p.m. on Tuesdays, 
beginning Dec. 9 with the Eagles-Western 
Illinois University game. 
The first Basketball Coach's Show will air at 6 
p.m. Friday, Dec. S. Channel 12 will end its 
broadcasts for the fall semester on Friday, Dec. 
19, resuming on Jan. 12, according to Autumn 
Grubb-Swetnam, TV productions coordinator. 
_ uadabe 2 
People in the news Job vacancies 
Dr. John Kleber, Honors Program director, 
auended the annual meeting of the National 
Collegiate Honors Council, Oct. 30-Nov .I, at 
Bat Harbour, Fla., where he presented a 
workshop,"How to Establish Cooperative 
Learning Among Honors Programs Statewide." 
Dr. J ean Wilson, associate professor of 
education, served on a National Council for 
Accreditation of Teacher Educatk • (NCATE) 
team which visited West Georgia College on 
Nov. 2-5. 
Dr. A. Wa) ne Morella, associate professor of 
lET, and le•e Swim, instructor o f construction 
tech nology, conducted a workshop, 
"Employability Skills Programming," at the 
Lake and Caves Sub-Chapter, International 
A\\ociat ion of Personnel in Employment 
Security at Lake Barkley State Resort Lodge, 
ECCO to present 
Hansel and Gretel 
ECCO!, the Ensemble Company of Cincinnati 
Opera, "ill present Hansel and Gretel tonight 
(Dec. 4) in Button Auditorium at 7 o'clocl... 
Admi~sion to the performance, sponsored by 
Am in Morehead (AIM), will be by season 
memhcr~hip or by general admission. Ticket~ 
"ill be available at the door at $5 for adults and 
$3 for youth age 18 or younger. MSU students 
\\Jth valid I. D. cards will be admilled free . 
1\ chorus from Ro"an County High School 
"ill appear in the operatic production of this 
da>~ic Brothers Grimm fairytale . 
State Department 
official to speak 
Robert J'vl. Smaller. deputy a>sistant secretary, 
U.S. Department of tate, will speak at MSU 
Monda). Dec. 8, at 4 p.m. in Rader Hall 112. 
Spomorcd b)• MSU's Political Science Club, 
Smalley'\ speech \\ill deal with the topic of 
"Soviet-American Relations." The program is 
open to the pubhc. 
Smalley has served for more than six years in 
<,enior State Department positions. In his 
present position, Smalley has been acting 
a~sistan t secretary for e'-lendcd periods and on 
occasion has served as department spokesman. 
IE team, Holt take 
honors at tournament 
MSU's Individual Events ( IE) team placed 
third in a recent tournament at Marshall 
University. 
In addit ion to the team's ranking, senior 
Margaret Holt was named "Outstanding 
Tournament Speaker," winning t~o first places, 
a ~econd and two third places which made her 
the pentathalon winner. 
Helping the team bring home 14 awards from 
the competition \\hlch drew 14 schools and 80 
competitors were: Ke,in Cockrell , John 
Burchett, Darin Blackburn, Melissa Noble. 
Ricky Vaughan and Greg Sanders. 
Nov. 6-7. The workshop presentation was under 
the auspices of MSU's Speakers Bureau. 
Dr. Stuarl S. Sprague, professor of history, 
was a speaker for the Management and Use of 
Local Records Seminar held recently at 
Maysville Community College. His topic was 
" Our Culture in Our Records." 
Dr. Michael Biel, associate professor of radio-
television, auended the annual convention of the 
Kent ucky Broadcasters Association Oct . 23 in 
Lexington. 
Dr. Slephen S. Young, a sociate professor of 
education, presented a program on "Futuristics" 
to the Chi Omega sorority. He also will teach an 
Honors Seminar this spring on Futuristics and 
Critical Thinking. 
Dr. Perry LeRoy, foreign student adviser, 
Gene Parr, Baptis t campus minister, and George 
Sad ler, former tennis coach, their families and 
24 foreign students auended the International 
Student Conference, Nov.7-9, at Cumberland 
State Part... The theme for the statewide 
conference was " Better World Understanding of 
Faiths, Values and Humanity." 
Ll. Col. Alan R. Baldwin, Department of 
Military Science chair, presented Veterans Day 
addresses on No\. 8 at Owingsville and on Nov. 
II at West Liberty. 
Masler Sgl. Roberl E. Estes, instructor of 
nulitary science, prc~emed a series of classes and 
practical exercises on outdoor survival 
techniques to Girl Scout troops from the area on 
Oct. 26 at Cave Run Lake. 
Dr. Bill \\ eikel, professor of education, 
received an $850 grant from the American 
As'>ociation for Counseling and Development to 
help Kentucky counselors secure licensure and 
the mandated elementary counselors. Earlier he 
was awarded a $1,700 grant from the Southern 
Reg10n Branch Assembly of AACD for 
leadership training for the state ACD. 
Ale't D. Con)ers, associate professor of 
finance, addressed the Irvine Revenna Kiwanis 
Club on Nov. 10. H1s topic was "The United 
States Banking System." 
Dr. Dennis L. Edinger, professor of 
education , presented a paper, " Problem in 
A'>sessing Childhood Depression, "at the 
Rivendale Children·~ Conference in Bowling 
Green on Nov. 13. 
Kay Schafer, assistant professor of 
government, auended the 1986 meeting of the 
Kentucky Bar Association on Nov. 12 in 
Lexington. She also auended a meeting of the 
Association'~ Paralegal Commime held in 
conjunction with the state meeting. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
lnformarion for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesday in A Y 314. (Ext . 
2030). 




Coordinator or BSN Program, Department of 
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences. Open until 
filled. 
Associale Professor of English, Department of 
English, Foreign Languages and Philosophy. 
Closing date is Jan. 15. 
Coordinator or Forensics and 
lnslructor/ Assistant Professor of Speech, 
Department of Communications. Closing date is 
Feb. 16. 
Assistant/ Associate Professor of Speech, 
Department of Communications. Closing date is 
Feb. 16. 
Asslslant Professor of Theatre/ Designer and 
Technical Director, Department of 
Communications. Closing date is March 31. 
Program Manager, Office of Beginning 
Teacher Internship Program. Closing date is 
Dec. 8. 
Controller, Office of Business Services. 
Closing date is Dec. 10. 
Associate Professor or Educational 
Foundations, Department of Education. 
Closing date is Jan . 21. 
Associale Professor of Education, Department 
of Education. Closing date is Jan. 21. 
Data Enlf) pecialisl, Office o f the Vice 
President for Academic Affairs. Closing date is 
Dec. 5. 
WM KY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a .m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Friday. Dec. S 
f ocus on lht Rtgion: Health care issue!. for mature 
women-4 p.m. 
l'o rlralts In Blut: Junoor Parker-7 p.m. 
Saourday, Dec. 6 
Tht Thls llt & hlmrock: Scooland a nd Ireland's mos1 
musical families play their nati\>'( music-1 p.m. 
••otkslogt: Doc \lialson-4 p.m. 
A I'MIIrie Borne Companion: Live from rhe World 
Thealcr re:a1Uring host and creator Garrison Keillor, w1th 
Michael Cooney and Jean Rcdpaoh- 6 p.m. 
Sunday. Dec. 7 
Mounlain Stage: John Fahey and John Thompson-) 
p.m. 
\ anlshin~ Point: " Lookons for a Quiet Place." by 
Rachel Wyan. IS an oflbea1 love srory-6 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 8 
MSU Oaskelball: Eagles •s. Soulh Carolina-7:05 p.m 
Tuesday, Dec. 9 
Abnul Books and Wriltl'S: In 1ht final program of lhe 
~cries. Roberl Cromie omervi""• James Cla• ell abou1 hos 
latest no\el. ••worldwind ... The book is set in Iran at 
rhe lime of lhe las1 r ... otulion-4 p.m. 
Wednesday. Dec. 10 
Poems 10 a Llsttnu: Marie Ponsot reads "Lo .. e Is N01. 
Love."-4 p.m. 
Big B•nd Sland: 1\.lusoc of ohc 1930's-anyohong but 
dcpressing-7 p.m. 
Thursday. Dec. II 
Ad• enlum in Good Musk: Karl Haas discusses romantic 
music-12:05 p.m. 
fmh Air: Robert MacNeill doscusses hi' life as a 
JOurnalisl and ho-« of ''MaC'neill/ lthrer Ne"'shour" -4 
p.m. 
Friday. Dec. 12 
MSU Dasktlball: lona Tournamem- TBA 
Friday Saturday 
5 6 
AIM• " HMI .. Md O,.t.t, .. MSU Bukelbllt: Lady e.g ... SAT eumlnaUon, OH 501A 
Activities Calendar 
Clnclnnan Open Ennmb&e Yt. W.Va. Still, M C, 7 p.m.. 
Comp.ny wft:h ACHS CI'MHw, PC Mov* The IMI Utt .. 
... 7 p.m. WhofehouN In T1ua. aA., I 
MSU IHhtblll: EegMt .,._ p.m. I mklnlght: afao Dec. I. 
Wt~t.m IH .. AAC, 1"'.30 p.m. 
Wednesday 
Oraduolo Aocllol: EUls 
Sunday Monday Tuesday Hannon,gultll, DRH,I;15 ..... 
7 8 9 10 11 12 13 
s.nlof reeltat H• .. n Bowen. FkH•I Dt1i9n Show: "A htketbd· Ladr EIQ .. , wa. 811ctl C:O.Utlon T.-.n• Show, l roadwey n.m~~ Show: ltv.. Academ)' of A.rta Honcw ORE Enmfn.tk)n. GH S01A 
toptano. OAH, 3 p.m. tribute to the t.d)'-The -UniY- AAC. 7.30 J>.M. AOUC't C,., Room, I p.m. one-ect playa, lttet Rec:Ual. DAH. 1:'15 p.m. 
St.litue ol Ubeny, .. AOUC Gold 0..,..1 Reeftal. T.,-, OI.HtHn. Concert- Jau En.Mmbte N, AudJIOtltun. I p..Ja.; also O.C. 
Room.. S p..m. 'ffo8n. DAH. L t 5 p.m. ORH, I:'ISp.JR. 12. 
Concert: Unheralty Chonlt, 
ORH, 1: 15 p.m. 
SQA ChrfthnN Dane1, 
AOUC't CBgef Room. I p m. 
14 15 16 17 18 
Concert: Row111 Counl)' Band ANding d.y Of IIMIL FIMI IUI'AINUont thru OK. 





Seven Morehead State University faculty 
members will share more than $24,000 in 
institutional grants during the 1986-87 academic 
year. 
The awards for research and creative 
production, designed to stimulate research and 
creative projects on the campus by helping to 
defray project costs, \\ere announced by Roberta 
T. Anderson , MSU vice president for academic 
affairs. 
"The University is pleased to encourage our 
faculty members in this critical area of their 
professional growth by allocating these funds to 
them," Dr. Anderson said. 
Stephen Tirone, associate professor of art , 
was awarded an MSU Crcati\'e Production 
Grant m the amount of $825 for a project 
entitled "Bas-Relief Sculpture." 
The recipients of 1986-87 MSU Research 
Grants include: 
Dr. Bruce A. Mattingly, associate professor of 
psychology, $3,706 for a study, "Neural and 
Behavioral Effects on Chronic Dopaminergic 
Receptor Stimulation." 
Dr. Da' id L. 1c eely, assistant profe:.sor of 
b1ology, $4,841 for a study, "The Role of Water 
Quality in the Distnbullon of Cllnostomus 
elongatus in the Licking and Red River Basins." 
Dr. Ted Pass II, professor of biology, $4,597 
for a study, "Water Quality: A Survey of 
Drinking Water Supplies in Eastern Kentucky 
for Bacteria and Opportunistic Fungi." 
Assisting him in the project will be Vanceburg 
graduate student Tammy Lyles. 
Dr. Craig T . Van Bell, assistant professor of 
biology, $4,802 for a study, "Determination of 
the G-C Content of D A Using Restriction 
Endonucleascs." 
Patsy P . Whitson, associate professor of 
sociology, $3,875 for a study, "Adherence to 
Medical Regimen: A Study of Hemodialysis 
Patients." 
Dr. Jean Wilson, associate professor of 
education , $1 ,460 for a study, "The Impact of 
Maternal Alcoholism on the Self Actualization 
of Adult Male and Female Offspring." 
Proposals for specific projects are solicited by 
MSU's Research and Patent Commillee, which 
reviews them under the University's guidelines 
and makes funding recommendations to the vice 
president for academic affairs. 
Creative Production Grant projects should 
have potential for contributing to the 
professional growth of the faculty member. 
Proposals for Research Grants should involve 
studies that ha~e potential for contributing to 
the current pool of knowledge. 
(Continued on page l) 
Concert tickets 
on sale from SGA 
Tickets arc on sale now for two Student 
Government Association-sponsored concerts 
scheduled for February. 
SGA will present .38 Special in concert a t 8 
p.m. Tuesday, Feb. 3, in AAC. On Monday, 
Feb. 9, the Beach Boys will appear at 8 p.m. in 
AAC. 
Tickets are available in the SOA Office fo r 




For your information 
Albrights to host 
Yule receptions 
President and Mrs. A.D. Albright will host 
two Christmas receptions at the Pres ident's 
home next 'l'eek for the campus community. 
Invitations have been extended to faculty and 
academic staff members for Monday, Dec. 15, 
as follows: College o f Applied Sciences and 
Technology and Library from 2 to 3 p.m.; 
College of Professional Studies and Academic 
Support from 3 to 4 p.m., and College of Arts 
and Sciences from 4 to 5 p .m. 
On Friday, Dec. 19, the Albrights will 
entertain University staff members as follows: 
staff members whose last names begin with 
leiters A through F from 2 to 3 p.m.; G through 
M from 3 to 4 p.m., and N through Z from 4 to 
5 p.m. 
Bill Baldridge 
honored by OVC 
MSU football coach Bill Baldridge was named 
the Ohio Valley Conference Coach of the Year 
:Iller lead1ng the Eagles to a 7-4 sea~on. 
According to the Associated Pre~s . Baldridge 
wa\ a clear choice over Murray State's Frank 
Beamer and Youngsto\\ n State's Jim Tressel in 
the \Ole by the Di'i~ion IAA coaches. 
The M U Eagles won their firs t s ix games of 
the \Ca~on and were ran~ed as high as No. 2 in 
the Division lAA polls, before losing four of 
their la\t five game~. The 7-4 season under 
Baldridge tied MSU's record for victories in a 
~ea~on. 
U Store hour ___ ___, 
The University Store will observe the 
following hours during finals week: 
Monday through Thursday, 8:05 a.m.-5:25 
p.m.; Friday, 8:05 a.m.-4:25 p.m., and 
Saturday, 10 a.m.-1 p .m. and for one hour 
after commencement. 
According to John Collis, store director, the 
store will buy back used books during finals 
week from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through 
Thursday, from 8 a. m. to 4 p .m. on Friday, and 




Several faculty members participated in the 
1986 School Science and Mathematics 
Association annual meeting, co-sponsored by the 
Kentucky Academy of Science (KAS), Kentucky 
Association for Progress in Science (KAPS), and 
the Kentucky Council of Teachers of 
Mathematics, which was held in Lexington Nov. 
20-22. 
Participants included : 
Dr. Russell Brengelman, professor of physics, 
presiding secretary of Mathematics and 
Computer Sciences Section (KAS) and elected 
section chairperson for 1987; Dr. Gary Cox, 
professor of geography, presiding chairperson of 
Geography Section (KAS); 
Dr. Maurie~ Esham, associate professor of 
science, secretary, Science Education Section 
(KAS); Dr. William R. Falls, Department of 
Physical Sciences chair, presented a paper, "The 
Perils of Textbook P ublishing; 
Dr. Ronald Fiel, professor of science, with 
Don Sundys of Fleming County High School, 
presented a workshop, "Organizing and 
Conducting a Local Science Fair;" Dr. David 
H)lbert, professor of geoscience; Dr. J ohn 
P hilley, College of Arts a nd Sciences dean, and 
Dr. Esham, presented the worksho p "Aerial 
Photographs and Remote Sensing Products in 
the C lassroom;" 
C harles Mason, assistant pro fessor of 
geoscience, served as secretary of the Geology 
Sect ion (KAS) and was elected section 
chairperson. He also presented a paper, "A 
Bios tratigraphic Re-examination of the Basal 
ew P rovidence Shale Member of the Borden 
Formation : Jefferson and Bullitt Counties, 
Kentucky. " 
Dr. Bruce A. Matting!), associate pro fessor o f 
psychology; Dr. J ames E. Gotsick, graduate and 
special academic programs director, and student 
Dawn Letcher presented a paper, " Latent 
Sensitization Effects Following Repeated 
Administration of Low Doses of 
Apomorphine." 
Dr. Frank H . Osborne, professor of 
psychology, and graduate student Sandra K. 
Combs, presented a paper, "Tip Distance in the 
Muller-Lyre Illusion: Effect or Artifact?" 
Student Robert C. Martin Jr. with Dr. Osborne 
presented a paper "The Interaction of 
Orientation and Wing Angle on the Muller-Lyre 
Illus ion . 
People in the news 
Mary Bragg, publications editor, Office of 
Public Information, has been named secretary of 
the Board of Directors for the Council for 
Advancement and Support of Education in 
Kentucky (CASE-K) . Her board term expires in 
1988. 
Dr. Ed Reeves, assistant professor of 
sociology, has a chapter on "Getting Marketing 
into Farming Systems Research: A Case Study 
from Western Sudan" appearing in Social 
Sd~nces and Farming S)stems Research 
(Westview Special Studies in Agriculture Science 
and Policy), edited by Jeff Jones a nd Ben 
Wallace. 
Larry Besant, libraries director, is serving as 
chairman of the User Services Committee of the 
Kentucky Library Network. The KLN has 
worked on proposals for increased revenue 
sharing between public, academic a nd school 
libraries statewide and has received state and 
federal funding. The User Services Committee is 
charged wun aeveloping a s tatewide network for 
interlibrary loan procedures and with developing 
funding priorities and proposals for the 
network. 
Dr. Stuart S. Sprague, professor of history, 
participated in the recent Kentucky Book Fair in 
Frankfort as a Kentucky author. 
Dr. Kent Freeland, professor of education, 
attended the annual meeting of the National 
Council for the Social Studies in New York City 
Nov. 14-17, where he served as a session 
facilitator. He also has an article, "Overseas 
Study for College and University Students-An 
American Model," appearing in the autumn 
issue of International Q uarterly. 
C hristopher Gallaher, Department of Music 
cha ir, attended the annual meeting of the 
Society for Music Theory held at Indiana 
University on Nov. 6-8 and the annual meeting 
of the National Jl.ssociation of Schools of Music 
in Colorado Springs, Colo., Nov. 22-25. 
Uodabe 
New roles for 
two staff members 
are announced 
Two student development staff members who 
are changing roles within the campus community 
'
will be guests of honor at receptions next week. 
Jack Henson, manager of Adron Doran 
University Center for 17 Y1 years, will join the 
Department of Business and Economics faculty 
full-time, effective with the spring semester. 
Announcement of the change and the 
appointment of Clyde James, Greek affairs and 
student organizations coordinator, to succeed 
Henson was made by Michael Mincey, vice 
pre ident of s tudent development. 
Henson will be honored by the Division of 
Student Development on Wednesday, Dec. 17, 
from II :30 a.m. to I p.m. in the Gold Room, 
ADUC. The lnterfratemuy and Panhellenic 
Councils will host a reception for James on 
Tuesday, Dec. 16, from 4 to 6 p.m., also in the 
Gold Room. "Their friends and co-workers are 
invited to altend," Mincey said. 
"Teaching has always held a strong allraction 
for me," said Henson, who has taught busi ness 
education on a pan-time basis since 1970. "I 
have wanted to return to the classroom for 
somet ime, but the timing just hadn't been right. 
I'm really looking fof\\ard to this," said 
Henson, an assistant professor of business 
education. 
"I'm delighted to have these ne\\ challenges in 
a field that offers me the opportunity to 
continue working with students," said James. 
His coordinator dutie~ -.111 be assumed by 
\1yron Doan, assi~tant to the 'ice president for 
~tudent development 
James has been pan of the student 
·velopment administrati\c staff since 1974 in 
' ·rious posts, includtng four years as associate 
Jean of students. He began his MSU career in 
1967 as a member of the business faculty and 
taught until 1973. 
"Mr. James' years of experience in working 
"ith student~ . plus hts business background, -.ill 
provide him with excellent resources to draw 
upon in his new post," said Mincey . 
" We are most appreciative of Mr. Henson's 
years of service and are pleased that he has this 
opportunity to reach his goal of fu lltime 
teaching," Mincey noted . 
Grants ... 
(lontinued from pagt I ) 
The committee includes six faculty 
members-two from each college-elected 
annually by the Faculty Senate, three full-time 
graduate students-one from each college-and 
the director of the Office of Research, Grants 
and Contracts, who serves as commiltee 
chairperson . 
Additional information on institutional grants 
may be obtained from Carole Morella, 
hairperson of MSU's Research and Patent 
•. mmiltee, Office of Research and Contracts. 
Phi Delta Kappa 
seeks nominations 
MSU's Alpha Nu Chapter, Phi Delta Kappa 
annually presents three awards: Outstanding 
Graduate Student, Outstanding Public School 
Teacher, and Outstanding Public School 
Administrator. 
Faculty and Maff members are encouraged to 
nominate individuals for these awards through 
the following procedure: 
Contact the individual to determine if he or 
she is willing to be nominated. 
Ask nominees to \Ubmu to you a typed vita 
following a specific format and a leiter of 
recommendation from their immediate 
supervisor. 
Submit your own leiter of recommendation 
for each individual and the completed 
nomination form~ b:r Jan 31 to Dr. SueY. 
Luckey, UPO 847. 
Additional informatiOn is available from Dr. 
Luckey. 
Christmas dinner 
set for Tuesday 
Food Service~ has scheduled its special 
Christmas dinner on Tuesday, Dec. 16, in both 
ADUC and Alumnt To"er cafeterias. 
The dinner, served at ADUC from 4:30 to 7 
p.m. and at Alumnt To-.er from 4 to 7:30p.m., 
will feature turkey and dressing, glazed ham 
with pineapple ring and all the trimmings. Meal 
plan (all you can eat) co t will be S3.50. The 
cost for a Ia carte ,. ill be S3 
Retirement reception 
for Roscoe Eldridge 
A retirement reception honoring Roscoe 
Eldridge, physical plant ,. arehouseman, is 
scheduled from 2 to 4 p.m. Thursday, Dec. 18, 
at the Rice Maintenance Building. 
Eldridge, who has been at MSU for 12 years, 
will retire Jan. 30. He is the husband of former 
MSU staff member, Verna Mae Eldridge who 
retired in 1984. 
"The campus community is mvued to join us 
in extending congratulations and best wishes to 
Mr. Eldridge on Thursday," said Joe Planck. 
physical plant director. 
UPDATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tuesda) in A Y 314. (Ext. 
2030). 






Communications Dispatcher, Office of Safety 
and Security. Closing date is Dec. 17. 
EXTERNA L 
Coordinator of BSN P rogram, Department of 
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences. Open until 
fi lled. 
Associate Professor of English, Department of 
English, Foreign Languages and Philosophy. 
Closing date is Jan. I 5. 
Coordinator of f orensics a nd 
Instructor/ A I cant Professor of peech, 
Department of Communications. Closing date is 
Feb. 16. 
Assistant/ Associate Professor of Speech, 
Department of Communications. C losing date IS 
Feb. 16. 
Assistant Professor of Theatre/Designer and 
Technical Director, Department of 
Communications. Clo ing date is March 31. 
Associate Professor of Educational 
foundutions, Department of Education. 
Closing date is Jan. 21. 
Associate Professor of Education, Department 
of Education. Closing date is Jan. 21. 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY·FM is a non-commercial public radio 
s tation. It broadcasts daily from 6 a .m . to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Tbunday, Dec ll 
Ad>tnlur., tn C.ood 1\tusic: Karl Haas diSC~ romantic 
muslc-12:05 p.m. 
f,...h Air: Robm MacN<:tll diSCusses his lire as a 
JOUmaliSI and hosl or " Macnttii/Lehrer Nt..,shour"-4 
p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 12 
!ItS Baskrtball: lona Tou~nt-7:05 p.m. 
FO<W on lht Rflloo: Ktnlucky Anomcy General David 
Armstrona-4 p m 
Saturday, Dec. 13 
Tht Thlsllt I< Shamrod<: Musoc or Cellic min111g 
communlties-1 p.m. 
hlkSiaat: Chad Mnchtll Troo Reunion-4 p.m. 
!ltSU Ras~el ball: Ea&l<s play on lona Tournament-TBA 
Sunday, Dec. 14 
!ltounlaln !olaat: Gunarist Robert Fropp and students 
rrom h1.s Wtst Vira1nia musJC~ school. whh aucohnrp 
pla)cr Bryan ao .. el'$-3 p.m. 
Vanl•hln& Polnl: Stanr<k 8161( t! a sp<cial corrce-maker 
With a mfnd or IIJ O .. n-6 p.m. 
Monday, Dec. 15 
Ad•tnlur., In C.ood !\tude: The lirst or three proarams 
comm<moranna ll«thO\tn's btnhday-12:05 p.m. 
Tucsday, Dec 16 
Ad•tnlures In Good 1uk: The rrtcrtdshlps and lo•es 
that inspir<d Bcetho•tn- 12:05 p.m. 
Sldnon on Record: Producu Tommy LoPuma-7 p.m. 
W<dnt>day, Dec. 17 
Ad\tntum In Good !\tusk: A personal look al somt or 
Karl Haas's fa•orllt ll«<ho•tn composuions aod their 
onnuence on hos hrc-12:05 p m. 
8 1& Band Stand: Ncr.elty mutic-7 p.m. 
Thursday. Dec. 18 
F""h Air: Wroter Richard Price discuSStS hit urban 
"orkina clan backaround ,.hoc:h inspired his novtls-4 
p.m. 
Casla"•> 's Chol«: Com<dian/actor Mel Brooks- 7 p.m. 
Friday, Dec. 19 
PorlnoiiJ In Blut: Chrutmas Blues-7 p.m . 
Friday Saturday 
12 13 ·----- Acact.mr of Ant HOMJ ORE E.umlnatloft, OH lOlA Activities Calendar 
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Morehead State University will hold its 1986 
Winter Commencement at 1:30 p.m. Saturday, 
Dec. 20, in Button Auditorium. 
Approximately 374 students, including 87 
graduate students, are candidates for degrees to 
be conferred by MSU President A.D. Albright. 
Commencement speakers include Dr. John 
Duncan, representing MSU's Board of Regents, 
Dr. Albright a nd graduating senior Kimberly 
Clay Isner, a native of Pike County. 
A candidate for the B.S. degree in interior 
design, Isner will address her fellow graduates 
on the "Importance of Education to Eastern 
Kentucky's Future." 
A College of Applied Sciences a nd 
Technology s tudent, she was selected to 
represent the graduating class by the college 
deans and Dr. Roberta T. Anderson, MSU's 
vice president for academic affairs. 
Isner, the daughter of James and Colleen Cia} 
of Virgie, is a former president of MSU's Future 
Interior Designers Association and served on the 
Student Advisory Council of the Department of 
Home Economics. 
She and her husband, Don , reside in 
Lexington, where she is an interior designer with 
A Slight Indulgence Interiors, Inc. 
Following the conferring of degrees b} Dr. 
Albright , the new graduates will be inducted into 
MSU's Alumni Association. 
Dr. Marc D. Glasser, professor of English, 
will serve as grand marshal with Dr. Everett J. 
Campbell, professor of economics, and Dr. 
Frances Helphinstine, professor of English, 
assisting as faculty marshals . 
Student marshals will be Paige Holiday and 
Chris Duff, both of Morehead, representing 
Graduate and Special Academic Progra:ns; 
Teresa Stewart of London and Tena Wheeler of 
West Liberty, College of Applied Sciences and 
Technology; Annita M. Heath of Owingsville 
and John J . Brunson of Morehead, College of 
Professional Studies, and Thomas Bailey of 
Loveland , Ohio, and Tammy Graham of 
Greenup, College of Am and Sciences. 
Commencement activities will begin at 9:30 
a.m. Saturday with the traditional pinning 
ceremony for graduates of MSU's associate 
degree nursing program in Reed Hall 
Auditorium. 
Following commencement, President and Mrs. 
Albright will host a reception for graduates and 
their families in the Crager Room, Adron Doran 
University Center. 
Phi Delta Kappa 
chapter designated 
'Outstanding' 
Morehead St .. te Umversnys Chapter or Phi 
Delta Kappa recetved this year's "Outstanding 
Chapter Award" for Kentucky and also the 
" 1986 Annual Fund Award" for the state at the 
recent district conference in Charlotte, N.C. 
Phi Delta Kappa is an international 
professional fraternity composed of public 
school and university teachers and 
administrators. MSU's chapter is one of nine in 
the state of Kentucky. 
The "Outstanding Chapter Award" recognizes 
chapters for ~crvice. Chapters are evaluated in 
the areas of membership, attendanc.:, service 
activities and scholarship sponsorship. MSU tied 
with the Untversity of Kentucky chapter of Phi 
Delta Kappa for this honor last year. 
The "Annual Fund Award" is presented to 
the chapter in Kentuc~y offering the most 
financial support for the international 
organization's Foundation Program. The Phi 
Delta Kappa Foundation Program coordinates 
activities wtthtn the organization . 
The two awards are the only honors given to 
local chapters, accordtng to Dr. Larry 
Griesenger, MSU professor of education, who is 
president of the campus chapter. 
"The members of MSU's Phi Delta Kappa 
Chapter are to be commended for their efforts 
which have resulted in this signal achievement-
capturing both of these honors," said President 
A .D. Albright . "This is further evidence of the 
commitment of the University and its personnel 
to serving the educational needs of the region," 
Dr. Albright added. 
Other officers for the 1986-87 year for MSU's 
Phi Delta Kappa chapter are: Sue Wells, 
program vice pre ident; Dr. Wayne Morella, 
membership vice president; Dr. Roger Jones, 
editor; Dr. Barbara Russell, foundat ions 
representative; Helen Williams, secretary; Patty 
Watts, treasurer, and Carol Nutter, historian. 
MSU will host the Pht Delta Kappa state 
leadership conference in April. 
'1 \Al-\- L--L..- L.'-1 
f'SU Arc hives 
CCL 
Hours for ADUC 
are announced 
Adron Doran University Center, the campus 
post office and food services will observe the 
followin~ hours during the holiday and semester 
break . 
On Friday, Dec. 19, ADUC will be open until 
II p.m., but the cafeteria will close fo r the 
holiday at 7:30 p.m. The center will be open 
Dec. 20 from 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. The University 
Store will be open from 10 a.m. to I p.m. and 
for one hour follo.,.ing commencement. The grill 
will operate from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
ADUC will be closed Sunday, Dec. 21. The 
building will be open Dec. 22 and 23 from 8 
a.m. to 4:30p.m., except for game room and 
food services. The center will be closed Dec. 
24-Jan. 4 
The post office will be open for service from 9 
to II a.m., Dec. 26, 29, 30 and 31 as well as 
Jan. 2 and Jan. 5-9. The post office lobby area 
will be accessible during daylight hours from the 
side entrance. 
Food services "ill rematn closed Jan. 5-9, but 
the U Store will obser"e regular hours. Other 
pubhc areas of ADUC "ill be closed for 
cleaning Jan. 5-7. The center "ill open from 8 
a.m. to 4:30 p.m. on Jan. 8-9, closing again 
Jan. 10. 
Sunday, Jan. II, ADUC will reopen at noon 
and the grill will resume service at 2 p.m., with 
service also available at Alumni Tower Cafeteria 
beginning at 4 p.m. 
Regular schedules "ill resume Monday, Jan. 12. 
Yule receptions 
hosted by Albrights 
President and Mrs. A.D. Albright will host a 
reception for all staff members on Friday, Dec. 
19, from 2 10 5 p.m. at the President's home. 
Invitations were extended as follows: staff 
members whose last names begin with letters A 
through Fat 2 p.m., G through Mat 3 p.m., 
and N through Z at 4 p.m. 
Earlier this week the president and his wife 
entertained the faculty and academic staff. 
People in the news 
Dr. Roland Bum , professor of geography, 
was the guest speaker at a recent meeting of the 
Ellioll County Fish and Game Club. He spoke 
on wildlife management in Kentucky. 
Cindy Gra), graphic designer, O ffice of 
Public Information, made a presentation on 
graphic design to a sophomore English class at 
Rowan County High School on Nov. 24. 
Dr. Rodger D. Carlson, professor of 
marketing, presented a paper entitled "An 
Applicat ion of Curve Filling to Demand 
Forecast ing" at the annual conference o f The 
Internationa l Association of Business 
Forecasting. The conference was held in New 
York City, Dec. 8·10, 1986. Dr. Carlson was also 





Dennis Karwatka, associate professor of 
industrial education, is senior author of a 
recemly published book entitled " Auto 
Mechanics." 
The illustrated, 600-page volume is a high 
school level textbook, pub lished by Changing 
Times Ed ucation Service, EMC Publishing. 
Karwatka -..rote more than half of the book, 
collaborating with James Van DePolder, 
associate professor of engineering technology at 
Western Michigan University, a nd Melvin E. 
Wheeler, instructor of industrial arts at Rolling 
Meadows High School in Illinois. 
The book e~plains how all parts of an 
automobile work," according to Karwatka. He 
called the book "all inclusive," saying that it 
"contains such information as how to check a 
car radio speaker." 
A member of MSU's faculty s ince 1970, 
Karwatka has a second textbook coming out in 
January. Entitled "Energy in Transportation," 
the book is directed at the middle school level. 
MSU students win 
top music honors 
Three MSU students received top honor~ at 
the State College Music Auditions conducted on 
campus during the Kentucky Music Teachers 
Association State Con~ention. 
Senio r Chip Lewis \\On the composition 
categor) . Senior Louanna Fillmore "as "inner 
of the voice audiuon and jumor Diane Martin 
\\On the "ood"ind di,ision. 
The three "ill represent the s tate in the 
c .. !lcgiate competition at the Music Teachers 
atiun;tl A~\ociauon Southern Di,isional 
Conference in Lou•s•ille on Jan. 16-18. 
UP DATE is published weekly during 
each academic term by the Office of Public 
Information for the benefit of MSU's 
faculty and staff members. Material for in-
clusion in each week's issue must be re-
ceived by noon Tue day in A Y 314. (Ext. 
2030). 
Judith Yancy, Editor 
Indexes available, 
feedback sought 
Camden-Carroll Library's Periodicals 
Department has received on a trial basis copies 
of the Science Citation Index and the Social 
Science Citat ion Index from 1984 to present. 
These citation indexes tell where and by whom 
a particular paper has been cited in the literature 
of the field, according to Larry Besant, libraries 
director. 
"Not only do "e encourage faculty, staff and 
students to use these indexes, but we also hope 
they will provide us feedback by completing a 
special questionnaire," Besant said. 
Job vacancies 
EXT ERNAL 
Coordinator of BS Program, Department of 
Nursing and Allied Health Sciences. Open until 
filled. 
Associate Professor of English, Department of 
English, Foreign Languages and Philosophy. 
Closinll date is Jan . IS . 
Coordinator or Forensics and 
Instructor/ Assistant Professor of Speech, 
Department of Communications. Closing date is 
Feb. 16. 
A lstant/ A oclate Professo r of Speech, 
Department of Communications. Closing date is 
Feb. 16. 
Assistant P rofes or of Theatre/ Designer and 
Technical Director, Department of 
Communications. Clo ing date is March 31. 
Associate Professor of Educational 
Foundation , Department of Education. Closing 
date is Jan. 21. 
Associa te Professor of Education, Department 
of Education. Closing date is Jan . 21. 
WMKY highlights 
WMKY-FM is a non-commercial public radio 
station. It broadcasts daily from 6 a.m. to 
midnight at 90.3 on the FM band. 
Thursday, 0«. 18 
f rn h Alr: Wrner R1chard Price diJCusscs his urban 
workma dan backaround which inspir<d his nov<ls-4 
p.m. 
2 
Caslaway's Choice: Com<dian/aclor Mel Brooks-7 p.m. 
Friday, 0«. 19 
f O<us on lht Rttlon: A report on Drunk and Drug«! 
Dri•·ina A"areness ,...,k wuh Judge James Oay, Trooper 
John Laml!M, and subs1ance abuse supervisor Jtm 
Spirk-4 p.m. 
Porln lu In Blue: Chrmmas Blues-7 p.m. 
Sa1urday, 0«. 20 
MSU baskelboll: Ea&Jes vs. Indiana University-1:35 p.m. 
A Pnlrlt llomt Componloo-6 p.m. 
Sunday, 0«. 21 
A Mo•ntolo Stott C~rbtmu: Hos1 Larry Gr~. John 
McCutch<On, Tnpnood, Bob Thompson, 1><\·on 
McNamora, tht Earl of Elkv~ and lh< T10isttr 
Sisters-) p.m 
Monday, 0«. 22 
Chri llna In lht Colonlos-2 p.m. 
MSU BOJktlboll: Ea&les vs. Wtst Virginia Toch-7:05 
p.m. 
Nln• lAw>•• ond urols: Tho K,,., Collta• Cho~r-10 
p.m. 
Tutsday, D« 23 
Lu lniiOn lngtn: Tho annual Chnslmas Conctrl 
ftaturts works by Bach, Vivaldi and Vaughan Williams. 
as well as Christmas carols. Tho Singers, undtr I he 
direction or James Ross Beane and Jay Flippin, are 
accompani<d by tht Lo.ma1on Philharmonic-S p.m. 
W<dntsday, 0«. 24 
Ad••nlures In Good Musk: Church Bc:Us-12:05 p.m. 
0 llol) lahl: L<&rndary ttnor Luciano Pavarotti-4 
p.m. 
Wlnttt Solsllct: John McCutcheon, TrapezOid. and 
Mtlamora-6:30 p.m. 
Hondt l's Mts!lo~-8 p.m. 
Thursday, 0«. 2.S 
a uislmU Mulk: SIX houu "ilh hOSIS Don Dolof and 
Fr<d Calland-10 o.m . 
Boch's Chrlslmu Onuorio-7 p.m. 
Friday, 0«. 26 
Pon nolls In Blu«: Tho bts1 of 1986-7 p.m. 
New phone number 
for graduate office 
The Office of Graduate Programs has a new 
telephone number-783-2039. 
Listed correctly in the new campus telephone 
directory, the number may be used to reach the 
fo llowing personnel: Dr. James Gotsick, Patricia 
Watts, Diane DeMoss and Rhonda Kegley-
Jones . 
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